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Historical Sketch of the County of Bruce.

was

HIS EXCELLENCY, THE MARQUIS OF LORNE.

Huron at Southampton, and (ho former some mile* further northward. 
Another kindred peculiarity is the prevalence of numerous small lakes, 
similar to those found among the valleys of the Lauren Lian formations 
of Eastern Ontario, ami which are entirely absent from the more 
southern portion of the Western Peninsula. Before referring specifically 
to the

various local sketches : the actual first settlement or original settler 
being difficult or impossible to determine, and the rapidity and general 
similarity of both time, and manner and incident in which nearly 
every part became of itself a populous section when once the tide 
commenced to move, leaving little to be added to the circumstances 
embracing the records of the several townships, villages and towns 
which, “one in many,” form the whole.

POLITICAL HISTORY.
From the recent date at which this county became a separate par

liamentary constituency or constituencies, any reference to the above 
subject must naturally be brief. Although that part of the Province 
now constituting Brnce formed, previous to the operation, in 1850, of 
the “ Municipal Institutions Act " of 1849, together with the present 
Counties of Perth and Huron, the old Huron District, yet up to and 
beyond that date there was scarcely a half-dozen voters within its 
whole l,20<> square miles of territory. So far as we can learn, the 
very first settler in the county located as late as the year 18-18 ; and 
in 1850, when the Municipal Act came into force, although there was 
an election held under its provisions in the Township of Kincardine 
(which was very early settled), yet the population was even then 
insufficient to ensure its validity, and it was declared void.

We therefore sec that the first parliamentary election at. which the 
present County of Bruce could have furnished even the smallest con
tingent to the vote of the then three united counties, was that of 
1851. On this occasion Perth was still connected with Huron and 
Bruce jus a single constituency. The Hon. Win. Cayley, who had 
represented the three counties in the preceding Parliament, 
defeated by Hon. Malcolm Cameron, who was perhaps the most cele
brated man. in many respects, who ever represented not only this 
constituency but who ever took part in Canadian politics ; and being 
actually the first representative of any portion of the present county, 
his life and career deserve in this connection a more than passing 
notice.

Born in Three Rivers, Quebec, in 1808, he was the son of Angus 
Cameron, of Argylcshire, and Euphemia, daughter of Duncan Mc
Gregor, of Scranire, Loch Lubnaig, Perthshire, Scotland. His parents 
moved to Perth, Lanark County, U. C., in the earliest days of its 
settlement, ami in that place he early engaged in mercantile transac
tions, which he carried on till his removal to Sarnia, where he was one 
of the earliest settlers, and the man to whom, perhaps more than to 
all others combined, was due the early prosperity andgrowth of that now 
beautiful town. He commenced his parliamentary career by success
fully contesting the County of Lanark, in 1836, for the U. C. Assembly. 
Being re-elected at the next general election, he sat for that county till the 
Union in 1841 ; and continued to be returned by the same constituency 
to the Assembly of United Canada till the general election in 1848, 
when he successfully opposed the lion. J. Hillyard Cameron in Kent 
(then comprising also Essex and Lambton). In 1851 ho was returned 
for the United Counties of Huron, Perth, and Bruce, as above stated ; 
but was defeated in Lambton (which had at this time become a separate 
constituency) in 1854—being returned, however, by that county at the 
general election of ls58, and representing it till 1860, when he resigned 
the seat to be elected to the Legislative Council for St. Clair Division 
(then consisting of Lambtun ami West Middlesex) ; which seat he also 
resigned in 1863, to accept the office of Queen's Printer. Subsequently, 
he was an unsuccessful candidate for the Commons, in South Renfrew, 
in September, 1869 ; for the Ontario Legislature, in South Lanark, in 
1871 ; and lor the Commons, in Russell, in 1872; but at the general 
election of 1874, he wa- returned to the Commons for South Ontario, 
against the Hon T. N. Gibbs, ami died during his incumbency of that 
position.

Mr. Cameron w.asn life-long ami earnest advocate of the temperance 
cause, in which connection he has filled the position of Chief of the 
Social Circle, G. W. P. <>f the Sons of Temperance, M. W. G. Chief of 
the I. O. G. T., Vice-President of the Ontario League, ami President 
of the Ontario and Quebec League. lie was offered, but declined, the 
Inspector-Generalship in 1841: lint wasappointed Inspector of Revenue 
during the Administration of SirCharles Bagot, by which appointment 
the public revenue benefited over 850,U0o the first year. He was a 
member of the Executive Council from March, 1848, to February, 1850, 
in the Baldwin-Lafontaine Administration ; and from October, 1851, 
t<> September, 1854, in the Him.ks-Murin Administration, during 
which time he held the offices of Asst.-Commissioner of Public Works, 
President of the Executive Council, Minister of Agriculture, Post- 
mastcr-Gciiviul, Member of the Board of Railway Commissioners, 
and Government. Director of the Grand Trunk Railway, then under 
construction. He was a delegate to Washington on behalf of the 
western mercantile interests, to aid the Canadian Government in the 
promotion ef the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854, and rendered very import
ant services on that occasion ; ami in 1862 he visited British Columbia, 
by whose inhabitant - he was chosen as a delegate to proceed to Eng
land to secure self-government for that colony—<i mission which was 
so ably ami successfully completed as to lead to the presentation of an 
addle-- to the British Secretary of State for the Colonies, from mem
bers of both Iloii-c* of the Canadian Parliament, recommending that 
he be appointed Governor of that Province. From April, 1863, till

In politics Mr. Cameron was an advanced Liberal, and most out- 
I .spoken, independent, amt fearless in the expression of his views. 

He strongly resi-ted the constitutional aggressions of Sir Francis Bond 
Head in ls36, ami of Lord Metcalfe in 1843 ; while he gave an earnest 
support to Lord Sydenham in carrying out the Union of 1841. He 
w.is nbsohiteh opposed, however, to the Confederation of the Empire, 
in licMi.g it but the fabri* ation of political adventurers and a grand 
• Illusion, which would inevitably r«-snlt in enormously increased ex
penditure, the minilication of Canada, the degradation of every Cana-

GEOLOGICAL FORMATION
Of the County of Bruce, we might state generally, that the Province 
of Ontario is divided or classified by geologists into six distinct “dis
trict®,” known as (1) the Lower Ottawa, (2) the Northern Townships, 
(3) the Ontario, (4) the Erie and the Huron, (5) the Manitnulin. ami (6) 
the Upper Lakes. The connection between those technical applications 
and the geographical position of the various sections indicate that the 
major part of this county is included within the fourth of these divisions 
or "districts,” while its northern part more probably belongs to the 
fifth. The (I) Erie and Huron District lies immediately west of the

| (3) Ontario, from which it is separated by the great "Niagara escarp
ment” running from the Niagara River via Quecnston, Tlmrold, 
Grimsby, Hamilton, Dundas, Georgetown, Arc., to Cabot's Head on 
Georgian Bay. The waters of Lake Eric ami Georgian Bay, with the 
other lakes and rivers forming the connecting link between them, form 
the remaining boundaries of this “district” (save the Indian Penin
sula, more properly belonging to the (~>) Manitnulin district), which is 
occupied throughout by comparatively undisturbed limestones and 
other Silurian and Devonian strata, with overlying drift-clays and 
sands, and more recent superficial deposits.

The strata of that parr of this (4) district, comprising the County of 
Bruce, consists almost entirely of Devonian series ; although prominent 
exposures exist at sundry points of the Niagara ami Onondaga or 
Gypsifeious formations of the Silurian series. The former, which 
belongs to the Middle Silurian, is made up of dark grey calcareous 
shales and thick-bedded limestones, both of (which arc more or less 
magnesian ami bituminous, its lower limit being regarded. conven
tionally, as indicated by a magnesian limestone holding shells of the 
braehiopod Pcntanicnis oblvngits. Good exposures of this formation 
occur at Cape Paillet, Cape Chin, and Cabot's Head.

The Onondaga or Gypsiferous formation, which belongs to the 
Upper Silurian series (and with which that series is assumed to com
mence) consists of thin-bedded dolomites of a yellowish or pale-grey 
color, associated with greenish calcareo-argillaceous shales, and with 
large masses of iiTegular beds of gypsum, from which latter fact it 
takes the name most usually applied to it by Canadian geologists. 
These deposits would seem to have been largely formed from precipi
tates thrown down in ancient salt hikes or bays, in which an active 
evaporation was going on. They contain only a few obscure traces of 
organic remains ; but hopper-shaped and prismatic casts, derived from 
crystals of ordinary salt, soluble sulphate-, Arc., are nut uncommon in 
some of their beds. The gypsum is mostly of an earthy or granular 
texture, ami always more or less mixed with carbonates. Exposures 
of this formation exist at various localities on the Saugeen, noticeably 
at Walkerton, ami at other points further up the river ; a very pro
minent one occurring at the “ elbow,” in the south-west corner of 
Elderslie, a little below Paisley. Some of the dolomitic ami argilla
ceous shales of this formation, particularly those which crop out near 
Walkerton, furnish valuable material for the manufacture of hydraulic 
cement ; and it is also the opinion of geologists that the brine obtained 
at Kincardine, by deep borings through overlying deposits, is essen
tially derived from the gypsiferous formation,

The only formation of the Devonian series, apparently underlying 
the various later deposits in the County of Bruce, is the C'ornifvrons, 
which is made up essentially of more <>r less bituminous limestones, 
containing, in many places, nodular masses of chert, or interstratitied 
with bands of that substance, and associated here and there with 
beds of calcareous .sandstone, and bituminous shale. The thickness of 
these strata collectively is estimated at about 2<M» feet, ami the lime
stones contain, as a rule, a great quantity of silicified fossils, mostly 
braehiopods, corals ami crinoidal stems. Outcrops of the Coinifcrous 
arc frequent in the Townships of Brant, Bruce, Carrick, and Kin
cardine.

Subsequent formations are not present in Brnce till the Upper 
Drift is encountered at Clark's Point, and adjacent localities on the 
Lake Huron Shore. These deposits consist chiefly of dark bine or 
grey calcareous clays, arranged in distinct layers, containing, as a rule. I 
numerous stones and boulders, but no shells or other fos-ils, ami 
yielding line white or light-yellow brick.

Overlying nil these earlier formations—except where exposures of I 
the latter are specified —are the Lower Fresh-water deposits, or “Sau- I 
geen clays and sands.” All these days present a general brown color ; 
and although more or less calcareous, they yield, as a rule, red brick. I 
All arc di-linvlly stratified, and, in most cases, boulders arc but spar- • 
ingly present in them. .Good exposures of these clays . re-ting on the J 
“ Erie " or Upper Drift clays below, occur in the vicinity of (.'larks j 
Point, at various points along the Saugeen, and throughout Brant ; 
Township generally, particularly in the vicinity of Walkerton : while | 
Hear the hitter place these deposits arc capped by salols and gravels 
containing numerous shells of fresh-water nudhisca species ot unio, . , , . .
cy> las, amnicola, valvata, pl.-niorbis. physa, 1} mn.T.i. melanin, Ac. | • *ct"l>er, 18''.9. he hcl<i the office of Queen’s Printer of Canada, 
still inhabiting our lakes and streams. The above comprise the chief ; 
features of I he county’s geological formation, according to the latest [ 
official reports of the Canadian Geological Survey. In dealing with 
the

EARLY HISTORY
■ •f the county, the scttkmi ut of the oldest portion of it i-of so com 
paratiiely recent date as. to lender any -pn i.il n mark- upon the .-ab
ject iliiiicecMary, cs> cpt what naturally come- und< i the head of the

INTRODUCTION.
In referring to this county, it is our purpose to give a descriptive 

summary of each of the several minor municipalities which are its 
component parts, as concise as the space at our disposal will permit: 
ami under the circumstances, it does not seem necessary to extend a 
general sketch to any great length in order to lay before our readers 
an outline which wo hope to render comprehensive. To ensure 
accuracy in all matters with which we have essayed to deal, much time 
and labor have been expended in the collection of all available data 
bearing upon the work in view—our searches extending through all 
available public documents, numberless private memoranda, anil all 
publications bearing upon special subjects of general or particular 
interest ; while the old pioneers, in whose memories arc treasured the 
incidents of the early settlement, have been consulted, and have 
cheerfully contributed their experiences, embracing every phase of 
life—from the most commonplace realities to the borders of true 
romance—through the various stages of which they have passed from 
the sternest necessities, severest privations, and most cruel hardships, 
to a condition of comfort and allluence—the <>Hum cum dignitatc of 
the Latin bant—which lives of perseverance ami industry have earned ; 
the design being to preserve for the people of the county a record of 
its early history, now existing only in the memories of the more aged 
inhabitants, or in private memoranda which time must soon obliterate, 
were they not placed by the historian in some more lasting' form.

With no effort or pretension to literary merit, the object will bo 
rather to present a plain statement of facts of general interest which 
bear upon the past growth ami development of this wonderfully 
prosperous section of the Province, in such manner as to render future 
comparisons more easy, and offer to the rising generation an Uicentive 
to emulation in the examples of the pioneers, whose self-reliant 
industry and progressive enterprise have conquered the primeval 
forests, ami left in their stead, as a heritage to posterity, a country’ 
teeming with substantial comforts and material wealth, ami reflecting 
in its every feature the indomitable spirit and true manliness of a 
noble race, whose lives and deeds will shine while the communities 
they have founded shall continue to exist.

In this connection it has been deemed advisable to present the 
experiences of a number of the old settlers, representative men of the 
past and present leading officials, and successful business ami 
professional men, in the shape of personal reminiscences or biogra
phical sketches; and we may safely say that a perusal of these sketches 
will furnish some of the best examples of self-made men which any 
country in the world can produce.

Aside from the special attributes pertaining to the various indi
vidual sections, there arc certain conditions belonging alike io the 
whole county, and to such u brief reference will not be out of place by 
way of introduction. First among these is its

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITION AND EXTENT.
Covering, ns it does, the north-western portion of what is generally 

known as the “ Western Peninsula" of Ontario, the County of Bruce 
is bounded on the west by Lake Huron ; <>n the east by Georgian Bay 
and the County of Grey ; and on the smith by the Comity of Huron. 
Its eastern boundary, from the point whore it is joined by the three 
counties of Huron. Wellington and Grey, is almost duo north till it 
strikes Colpoy's Bay, an indentation of the Georgian Bay. whence, to 
the northern extremity, its outline is extremely irregular, while its 
western shows an evenly-shaped crescent, with Cabot's Head ami 
Point Clark for its norlhcrn and southern points. Il extends through 
nearly a degree and a half of norlli latitude -lying approximately 
between 43 ;»5' and 11 15'. while its greatest width but little exceeds 
one-third of that extent. It is composed of the sixteen townships of 
Albemarle, Amabel, Arran. Brant, Brnee, Carrick; (.'ttlross, Eastimr, 
Elderslie, Greenock. Huron, Kincardine, Kinloss,Lindsay.Saugeen,and 
St. Edmunds ; the incorporated town* of Walkerton ami Kincardine ; 
and the incorporated villages of Lm-know, Paisley, Port Elgin, South
ampton, Tceswater, Tiverton, <'hcsley, and Wiarton. Among these the 
five townships (beginning south) of Amabel, Albemarle, Eastnor, 
Lindsay, and St. Edmunds, together with Keppel ami Sarawak, in the 
County of Grey, form a narrow ship of Jami, dividing the Ge ngian 
Bay from Lake Huron, and generally known nsthe Indian I’enim-nln. 
The whole county covers an area of 771,656 acres, or about 1,205.; 
square miles. As to its

TOPOGRAPHICAL CHARACTERISTICS.
The county possesses but comparatively small areas which can he 

classed more nearly level than “ rolling” lands—a very great extent of 
Rs surface being quite hilly -in fad. what a resilient, of the more 
southern counties would class as “broken,” while most of the northern 
part, including the Indian Peninsula, is decidedly rough. Yet. 
notwithstanding the unevenness uf its surface, it eoinpri-es an area of 
great fertility ; the soil being almost everywhere of superior quality and 
great productiveness. That portim bordering Lake Huron is from 
1.000 t<> J,2iiOfcct above the level of the sea. but in the interior it rises 
higher, and there are localities along tiie shore of Georgian Bay whose 
altitude extends to 1,600 feet above the water* of the Atlantic.

feature quite noticeable throughout the county- far les.* 
prevalent throughout the more level lands <-f the more soiithein 
counties -is the frequency <>f spring vrceks and beautiful running 
stream*. Without exceeding the letter of the truth, Bruce may lie 
described as a territory magnificently watered throughout its whole 
extent. AU those streams, or the great majority of them, form feeders 
to two large rivers, tho Sable ami Siugeen, which flow tlir>mgh tin? 
county in «■ north-westerly direction ; the latter emptying into Lake
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equipped by the Great Western, and has since been 
therewith, and now forms a part of their system.

The Toronto, Grey and Bruce (narrow gauge) Radwaj 
its west division into this county, and was built aix 
time as the south extension of the Wellington, Grey 
The service rendered tho county by this road, however, 
pared with the advantages offered by the Wellington, Gr 
Railway. There are only three or four miles of the lino i« 
the county limits, and only one station, Tecs water, which i 
terminus of the western division of the road. The origin 
the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Company was to deflect soul 
the Village of Arthur via Listowel, and thence follow the 
of the south extension of the Wellington, Grey and Bru- 
dine. The people along this route also favored com 
Toronto in preference to Hamilton, but the prejudice aga 
gauge road had the effect of transferring the aid origins 
the Toronto, Grey and Bruce by the municipalities thre 
was to pass to the Wellington, Grey and Bruce, in cc 
which the narrow gauge sought another terminus by run 
Mount Forest, Harriston, Gorrie, and Wroxqter, to Tees 
still in contemplation to make Kincardine the western ter 
division-of the road, and a very influential movement is 
to complete it at an early day.

But perhaps the most important road, in many respe* 
the county is the Stratford ami Huron, the northern 
which is now being built from Listowel to Wiarton, run 
to tho Bruce ami Grey line, and partially in each of tl 
The southern terminus of this road is at Port Dover on L 
was originally built as far north as Woodstock, durin;, 
“boom” some twenty-five years ago, but the iron was 
the present company revived the charter (which had 
pired) in 1872, and put the road into running operation 
soon after, and extended to Stratford in 1876. Two yes 
pushed on to Listowel, its present temporary termin 
under construction, and will undoubtedly be complete 
on Colpo/s Bay, during the current season, 1880. T 
subsidized the Stratford and Huron Road quite liberal 
thus far given by way of bonuses by the various minor 
being as follows : Albemarle, §10,000; Amabel, § 
§40,000 ; Brant, §15,000; Village of Chesley, §10,(X 
Tara and Invennay, §5,000 ; Village of Wiarton, §5,CO 
§125,000 from the County of Bruce. The above-nan 
form important stations on this now line, which will, e 
one of the most potent elements which Bruce has eve 
for forwarding her material interests, and developing 
resources,

MATERIAL PHYSICAL RESOUR
The development of tho County of Bruce is suflk- 

by tho fact that the very first white man settled witltv 
thirty years ago, and that it is now one of the most we 
lous counties of the Province. The details of that dev 
varying stages is also sufficiently indicated by the circ 
form a part of the several local sketches elsewhere 
here therefore simply refer to its present conditioi 
which have been gleaned from all official documt 
bearing upon the subject. And in this connection 
well to refer to the government census statistics, who 
so much more accurate than any municipal records 
tianal interest which ensured accuracy must always g

Tho first census taken after the original occupation 
white maji was that of 1851. The greater portion i 
yet a wild waste of “ forest and stream,” tho first a- 
then been effected about two years. We find th* 
habitations within its limits at that date, more than 
wore described us “shanties.” There were in all 
taining 2,837 souls. Tho extent of the school syste 
from the fact that there were only sixteen pupils al 
tho whole county. There wero thirty individuals 
“commercial” class and thirteen to tho “prufessi- 
being all “ agricultural.”

During the ensuing ductule, tho population o 
(census of 1860-1861) to 27,499, consisting of 4,i 
industries comprised 7 grist and flouring mills ; 28 sa 
mill; 2 breweries ; 6 tanneries ; 1 foundry, and 14 
the latter of small dimensions. There were 4,185 
the quantity occupied was 477,882 acres ; and tho 
tion, 89,230 acres. There were only 2,663 hors 
6,274 working oxen ; 19,830 cattle of all ages; an- 
swine. The grain products included 642,110 bush 
of barley, 213,585 of oats, 1,946 of rye, 95,674 of 
wheat, and 916 of com ; the root crop, 390,674 b 
848,403 of turnips, and 1,027 of other roots ; aw 
13,752 tons of hay, besides 586 bushels of grass am 
pounds of flax and hemp, pud 986 pounds of h 
products amounted to 365,877 lbs. of butter, 24 
170,365 1U. of sugar, 33,3861bs. of wool, 3.962 yon 
yards of linen, 17,653 yards of flannel, 1,304 bbls, 
bbls. of pork. The entire real estate valuatiop w 
of farming implements, §131,306 ; and of live st-

The census of 1.870-1871 shows tho population 
time to have been 48,515. Of this number, 6,33’ 
land, of whom 4,643 were proprietors. Then* w 
occupied lands, of which 281,838 acres wero im 
wero under crop. There wero 11,939 horaos, 4,09 
cattle, 48,610 sheep, ami 30,679 swine. Tho ani* 
year (killed or sold) were 8,GOG head of cattle, 
swine, and 200,720 lbs. of wool. Tho dorncstiq 
1,065,283 lbs. of butter, 45,140 lb.’, of home-made 
honey, 292 yards of home-made linen, 22,050 j 
cloth, 7,438 bushels of apples, 1,364 lbs. of graf 
other fruit, 330,210 lbs. of sugar, 142 lbs. of tobacc 
and 15,853 lbs. of dressed flax. There whs also o 
product, including, among others. 966 mink, 2 
muskrat ; while tho grain products amounted to 
wheat (off 72,566 acres?, 149,762 of barley, 699,3 
rye, 353,99G of peas, 792 of beans, 1,490 of buckv 
424 of flax seed, and 1,645 of clover and grass sec
roots reported was 476,436 bushels of potatoes (off 
of turnips, and 39,788 of other varieties ; also 
yielding 5-1,940 tons. The manufacturing industr

County Officials.—Warden, Robert Pnrves, Reevo 
Clerk, George Gould ; Treasurer, James Graham 
Valuators, James Rowand, M. L. McKinnon ; Auditors w 
John Chambers ; Public School Inspectors, East Bruce’ \ a W 
West Bruce, W. S. Clendennmg; County JU(i„e j ’ A 
Sheriff, Win. Sutton ; County Crown Attorney, Thos Bi• 
of the County Court, Wm. Gunn ; Registrar, John McLav- »: Clefi 
of Jail, Samuel Roether ; High Constable, E. A. Healey. 7 ’

EDUCATIONAL.
Bruce County is divided, for tho purposes of the Com 

Act, into two inspectorates—East and West Bruce thel u 
prising the Townships of Saugeen, Bruce, Kincardine ’ Hum v 
and Cr.lross. together with the Incorporated Villages of 
Port Elgin, Liicknow, and Tee 5 water ; and the former in 
the balance of the county. Under the provisions of the 
incorporated towns, form inspectorates independent of the °° 
which they may be situated.

The official reports of A. Campbell, Esq. (W. Rrucel j «- 
Clendenning, Esq. (E. Bruee), are at hand for the past vear • 8. 
from them we gather the following facts: In West 
from all sources for the year amounted to §60,087.67, and ***>& 
ditures to §54,085.29, of which latter sum §30,938.98 wen., i-Xpes* 
teachers’ salaries, and §16,641.12 to purchasing school sites anrT U 
new buildings. The number of teachers employed is 92 of k1'* 
held second and 73 held third-class certificates. The total nn v 19 
pupils in attendance was 8,951, with a daily average of 48 ^^^ 
There are 77 school-houses, of which 19 are brick, 1 ston?* C>e:t 
frame. and j;

Tn East Bruce there are 97 teachers, of whom 21 hold seennd 
G7 third-class certificates, while 8 have different grades of 
The total school attendance has been 8,858, with an average attend'’ 
of -10 to each school every school day during the year/ The am —

dian, and the utter suborclinatioH of

^;XthH51 l^overin J)—£
opposed to representative mmonlics, and an advoc.aU i

“Ttho' ; die ;•( i*:
/’merit tor debt : tho right of uwned to h■ .1 rrtthgty .

minds have helped to shape the destiny of
have proven themselves so able statesmen, and n ......sense of 
patriots or truer and more consistent reformers, in f‘ h t j.
the word, than this pioneer representative of Bruce, as a paitol the 
county alliance. .

At the general election of 1854, Perth had become a separa e 
parliamentary constituency, Huron and Bruce reniaining stiII n tc 
Hon. Mr. Cayley contested the latter against fhomas .Mc'?u ai, < ftl 
Huron Siynal, defeating him, and retaining the seat tiI d t cnci 
election of 1857, when he was defeated in turn by John I huts, . 
farmer of Goderich Township, a native of Kdkenny, reJan< 1. « m 
settled in Goderich in its earliest days, was many yea’a Reeve t r< f, 
and for several terms Warden of the united counties. This gentkn ., n 
was a moderate Conservative, but gave hisearnest adhesion to- I c 
orinciple of “ Representation by Population, a question then -lecpl. 
-zitating tho politics of the country, and more particularlj those 
western counties, including Huron and Bruce, whose rightful influence 
in the councils of the country was subjected_so many years toilichateu 
“ French Domination," now long a thing of the past.

At the general election of 1861, Hon. Mr. Cayley suffered his third 
defeat in this constituency—this time at the hands of .James Dickson, 
of Tuckeismith, who was again elected in 1863, after the dissolntum 
of the Assembly, and continued in office till Confederation, in 18G«. 
During his two terms of office, Mr. Dickson probably represented a 
greater number of constituents than any other member of any Cana
dian parliament—the United Counties of Huron and Bruce containing 
at that time over 80,000 inhabitants. At the close ot his parlia
mentary career Mr. Dickson received the appointment of County 
Registrar, a position still retained by him in connection with the 
County of Huron, since the separation of Bruce.

Tho same Act which gave effect to Confederation made a redistri
bution of the parliamentary constituencies, by which Bruce, instead 
of being but a part of one, was divided into two separate Ridings . 
South Bruce, consisting of the Townships of Brant, Carrick, Culross, 
Huron, Kinloss, ami Kincardine, together with the towns and villages 
then or thereafter within their limits ; ami North Bruce, of all the 
rest of the county. These divisions were alike for both the Commons 
and Provincial Legislature, and have ever since remained the same.

At tho first general election for the Commons after Confederation, 
South Bruce was contested by Wm. Rastcll, the Reeve of Kincardine, 
in the Reform interest, and Frank Hunlon, then a merchant of tho 
same village, Conservative, the result being the return of the latter by 
about 150 majority. At the general election of 1872, in the same 
constituency, lion. Edward Blake defeated Robert Baird, of Kincar
dine, by a small majority ; and after tho dissolution of parliament in 
consequence of tho celebrated “ Pacific Scandal,” the same gentleman 
was returned in opposition to Col. Sproat, of Walkerton, elsewhere 
referred to. Mr. Blake retained tho seat till the general election of 
1878, when he was defeated by Alex. Shaw, Barrister, of Walkerton, 
by a majority of 81.

For tho Legislature, in tho same constituency, for the first Parlia
ment of Ontario (1867;, the candidates were Hon. Edward Blake and 
JarffeiFBrocelbanE, very many years Reeve of Brant ; the contest 
proving a very close one, but was decided in favor of Mr. Blake by 
a majority of 7 votes. At the next election, however, in 1871—the 
same gentlemen being candidates—Mr. Blake very materially increased 
the majority ; but during the parliament- he resigned his seat in 
deference to the “ Independence of Parliament Act,” which put an 
end to what was known as “ dual representationand at the spec: I 
election which followed, Rupert M. Wells, a Toronto lawyer, was 
returned against Mr. Brocelbank, whose “grit" in the face of con- 
MU\eiu' ii ? Wns ,lt k'asl wortl>y of ilU i«l miration. Mr. (now Hon. 
Mr.) Wells has represented South Bruce ever since, and during the 
past two parliaments ’.as Speaker of the Legislature. Tn 1875 he 
defeated D. W. Ross, a barrister of Walkerton, and also a reformer, 
who resigned the County Crown Attorneyship to contest the seat : 
and at the general election of 1879 ho defeated Mr. Baird of Kincardine, 
font |N<lrh Br.“ice’ al ’-■leetioii for the Commons after
Col « thV;“n< Iu,utCf’ "ere Dr. Ihmglas, of Port Elgin, and 
CoLervat t’p c"! J a Liberal and the latter a
tuenev iii the ’ Sr,a WUS r“l”rIn‘;‘,’ !U"1 ^presented the eonsti-

th Al t,w "exl election, however
(18/2), he was defeated by John Gillies, then Reeve of Elderslie the 
present sitting member, by a very small maj.-rity. Mr Gillie^’has 
b7 acde,I,trtrOprUS0ht N°rth ,?rUee eV‘-r si'^’ b^ing bJen rXrnml

two gentlemen are considered the “ sti-oime l ” mt f 1< b r' , ' • S° 

indication of the political feeling of thia Ridin- M‘e

vicinity of 'J'oronto, reuiovin- to Arnm “T yuars ,he
its history, where he w-is for a tin "w,,!?,llP ltl the early .lays of 
municipal affairs. He hw l.c. n d..ii *'’l ym»ie< ted with
ami is considered, without excel,ti.m 'th. 111 1869,
«n the entire Wu.’ity, aJS'S £n 1 ........ .  ’*'

"t th. .Ialltl,

T„K Commas.. -Nor-h rf'wSi..
El.tvr»lic, Uberal. Bmeo.-Alex. 
toll. Conservative. • . Brucc._ Donald Sinclair, Mer-F..R THE LEUISLATUKE jth B JC r m Bar.
chant, of Paisley. Liberal. South Bruce, 
ristcr, of Toronto, Liberal.

municipal history.
„f Bme....... -j-tl-f inXme."-> -A -ho present
to 18;.»o, to the old Hur • Municipal Institutions Act of 
Counties of Huron and ert C(,untivs of the Province of Upper 
1849 made a redi-lribnth.n of ho c nntu erccte<1 jnto
Cun.,.la, nn.l by ... I;~v= < ■« ‘ lhe m.ter of which
the three Counties of ,,ur®n’ f u ,|C Qf Lord Elgin, who was 
received its name in honor of e V however, they
then nor-C'enern ° t«o being null practically united

”s53. wlion Perth withdrew and hee»n,o a separate cor- 

counties erected bj the

Jhei’r becomin-</,/m7o corporations; the Act providing that so-soon
they had acquired a certain necessary population, and so soo 

“tm Goverimt-General in Council should be satisfied that the «h 
“countv "(ms the case might be) “ had erected a goodand 
“in! ami court-house for the proper administration of justice, Ac 
h- slK.nl.l “issue his proclamation" establishing the saic <as
the case mi-ht be) a separate and independent niunicipahtj, Ac. 
Now when Bruce was first erected off the Huron District, ami. for 
vears subsequently, there was not sufficient population within »ts <x>m- 
pass to form an ordinary township of the present <lay ; in fact, there I  _  o 
was not sufficient population m any one township of the county to jn saj:iries wa3 $30,679. Carrick pays tho largest average
organize as a separate minor municipality for some time alter mo of any township in the county, although it has the smallest action 
passage of the Municipal Institutions Act. There are two County Model Schools—one at Walkerton tka7a

In the course of vcurs, when township nfter townsnip n«Kt Deen t TKninifnr
organized in the new’ county, and when the condition and resources 
thereof had improved to such an extent as to warrant the erection of 
the territory into a county de. facto, as it had for years previously men efficiently looked after, and are in a highly satisfactory staff 
de jure, the Reeves and Deputies who represented the various minor ; +a tbo hnth »«,i v:_ j-
municipalities in the United Counties Council organize-! a “ I ro- • 
visional” Council of their own. Tho Provisional Councils were tormed -  
for the sole purpose of carrying to completion the various requirements ; jaces 
of the Municipal Institutions Act so far as related to their owa couidy, | 1 
their chief duties being in connection with providing ways and means 
for the erection of the necessary county buildings, &c., &c., 'I hey 
continued, in addition, to bo niembcrs of tho old or United Counties 
Council at the same time and in tho same manner as if tho Provi
sional Council had not been formed.

The records in the county offices do not show, so far as we have 
been able to discover, at what date the Provisional Council of Bruce 
was first organized, a fact immaterial in itself ; but we know that it 
was previous to I860, as the Governor-General in Council, on the 8th 
November of that year, in accordance with tho terms of an Act of 
Parliament passed at the previous session, am! which said Act was 
passed at the instance of the said Provisional Council, “ proclaimed ” 
Walkerton the county seat of the new county. We find, however, that 
the county was not really an established fact till the year 1867 : be
tween which date and the 8th November, I860, a great deal of discus
sion had taken place in regard to the very subject which the Governor’s 
proclamation of the last mentioned date provided for, a brief synopsis 
of which proceedings may be seen by perusal of our sketch of the 
county town.

The first meeting of the County Council of the new County of 
Bruce was convened at Walkerton on the 22nd day of January, 18G7 
~ Iuee(h)g3 of the Provisional Council having been previously hvl-i 

at Kincardine —and the following gentlemen composed that assembly: 
lOWNHHU’s.—Amabel.—James Allen ; Arran.--Andrew Freeborn, 

James Monkman ; Brant.-Jas. Brocelbank, Thomas Wil-on ; Brm e. 
Donald McLellan, Jas. H. Coulthard ; Carrick.—Michael Fischer. Jas. 
h.l.n rm1 C",r788’—Alex- McIntyre, John S. Ritter; El.lerslie,- 
C > G > ’?--V Bv.C0; <?roeno‘-’k—R. Pinkerton ; Huron. Jim. 
Kin / « p k,U! !*/ Klncar'l‘»e--William Millar, J. P. McIntyre ;

SaHgeen-James Rowland. John Stafford. 
Whin \m^ H Ada,r ’ Kincurdirm.-William Rastell.
first- a,2 iJ a,,B°,IU appears for a sinok. niunieii.ahtv, the 
mst named is the Reeve, and the other the Deputv-Reeve 
Geon!. GouCldbwbk’l HrVO°- chosen ’ first Wanh n ; am!

n>Prtw>iaioii,a»d’w"t^ 
towns -Walkerton and Kincardini an I ‘ ,w“ "•‘•’H-i-itcd

tatives in the^iundHron/year •’'e roPres' «‘-

JanS h^S-ing
Gillies (now M P for North Hr. \ *lU Ul firing Lbt.7 and 1 SG>.; v.„.„ 
.uveesMve y.,„ ; '
chair. The duties of the ulerk ‘ ‘ ’ 
till the present time by Mr.

c.’/' ‘"r lhe cum'"t y,:ar is a- Ml"“- -
Amabel.—David Porter Peter ~A!1,cmnrle. -J. II. Whicher • >• <-lde? Brant^^ii:;;,CS’ A^»-H- T. Potts,’^ 
Biuce. -Edwanl J. Brown, Finlay Hood ■ r * *?’ b?.‘Uel s"»Ban ;

j ; Kinearame.-.T?/. • ■<!. W. s,„vd. I C1,V Uannlt,,,,. wi,h ll.oaid (whiel.
i II 11 ~ W-s s<"it : Paisley ‘ k’ “ !,rt Sc,,tl- Viu.\gf^ - I R T1 t,l° hu,II,c‘palitie3 along the i

•iem-y Hilker; Kes^at. r. T .Stei.Lqw‘u“’/^‘'"Meis; Port E|.,in‘_ Ka>lwuy c„ini,anv, under the conditions o 
1 Lesley -James Huliid-.v . u ’ ‘\uP»cns, 1 Gerton. J (' ...... .... .................I Hvihdaj . \\ lavton _Davia l)iuslu;reJ- McEwen;

at Kincardine. The latter, which is the one most highly recommendei' 
even by the inspector of East Bruce, passed 39 teachers during the r 
yer '. Altogether, the educational interests of the county are cwt 
1nrfor nn/1 r»rn in n hifrhlv *

With respect to the towns, both Walkerton and Kincardine 
a most efficient school system, including each 'a High School, a fee- 

, facts concerning which will be referred to in the local sketches of those

RAILWAYS AND HIGHWAYS.
In regard to the facilities for intercommunication, the peopled 

Bruce seem early to have recognized the principle which contribute 
so strongly to the wealth and power of older communities and etfea 
ancient nations—of which the Romans were the most notabla
— that the avenues of communication must increase and improrein 
direct ratio to the advance of civilization and enlightenment. Even 
while yet a provisional county, the attention of the people wm w 
seriously turned in this direction that the County Council entered into 
arrangements, and procured a debenture loan for the building cf 
nearly 150 miles of stone roads, which were for the most part completed 
during the season of 186G and following year. These roads included 
the Durham, of which 36 miles are within the County of Bruce; the 
Elora am! Saugeeu, with 40 miles ; the Goderich and Saugeen, with 40 
miles ; and the Sydenham and Saugeen, with 15 miles; or a total of 
131 miles <>f first-class roads, built within two years. These cost the 
county §3<*<>,<KiO, which sum was raised by the issue and sale of deben
tures.

Of late years these roads have passed from under the control cf the 
county, having Keen turned over to the various minor municipalities 
along which or through which they pass, with a guarantee on the 
jiart of such municipalities to keep them permanently in repair. There 
was never any toll" charged on the above roads or on any othen 
in Bi uee. There have been quite a number of first-rate “gW« 
roads built since the completion of those above mentioned, but thry 
have been c-mstructed by the enterprise of the minor inunicipabb'j' 
or “statute ‘labor, or both combined. Road “ inetal" being eMf 
obtainable, this natural advantage has been-quite freely availed e, 
till the general average of the highways throughout Bruce ba he* 
that in most of the newer counties, and well upto many of the<" 
ami wealthiest sections in the Province. . i

The railway t .. ihties of Bruce are also of the best dc.-wp*-011'‘'/ 
with the coinpletn-n of the Stratton! and Huron, it "‘ill be oinc- 
best served communities in the country in that respect. F-* al> “ 
many years, however, am! up to the construction of the e !.^r>i 
(■rey and Bruce Railway, the people of thisseeticn of c-untJJ 

j iiicmneiiivnc-.-s of which those living in localities traversed °y
countv ' i”1" J'.'?11 c,,nceptiiin. It was quite a common tlib’S ^or aGJ 

• !..•.■ I ’’c obliged to haul all their produce to distances bitiveen'T.^ 
' eighty miles, while every line of business wasof coiirsi j-n| . ’ ,j jjj 

hampered and taxed by reason of the great difficulty expt •;
, elk-ctmg an interchange of commodities. But now al! tms

IS. '"’.’(‘'"'vc in the county (save in the »orth1t'n‘%fjvos‘ 
i in tan I eninsula) who will now be an

least one railway station ; and the general change in U'ur .y
I convenience, and the elements of general prosperity. &’« '‘ | lht4e 

John e'inallcd by the energy ami enterprise which pushed y 
d'Ser "IS71C“.'IC,i l" the Lr I I”'b,h5 " "■!<» ......l.™* miltan," to lb« I’"301

.......

■ there is m> farmer
I ’• '
least one ' ’ 
cunvvhiviit’c, un* 1 i li - ’ •••’< vivuiviiirt uviivt*** j-.-.—j
•‘quailed by the energy am! enterprise which put

1 it Iilllilii* >»•. .»-1 •.. ... 1 z. i * .’lb. .b.i *’ Gi

| which the main liIH. runs from the south-east corner ft .
the mouth of the Saugeen, in the north-west corner jli 
county at Southampton, while a part of the “south e* < . j bin

| same road runs through the south-west side of tne h-' "Ri:..^ 
<*s vm Lucknow, and through the Townships of * 1“ ;ire r.- •“,

'line to the Town of Kincardine as its terminus- 1 “S ith:':' 
than seventy miles of the Wellington, Grey and Bruce rv-- v .
">unty, anil upon the two branches of the same 3 ;

I stations ami dej»ots also in Bruce. This railway <
'l>i«!ly.l.y .".totoifactoren. .

........... .......e, the route. Th'‘‘-‘t' J-
- i-“\», under the conditions of a lease " |

antced bon.h of the Wellington, Grey and Bruco Raih-h ;t}.,r - 
<>i Ml,(100 per mile ; and the proceeds of these J it. 1‘ 
the bonuses given in aid of its construction, served to h

dvoc.aU
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HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE COUNTY OF BRUCE.

Council) show the following statement of material resources (Chesley

I

EQUALIZED 
VALUE.
§151,152.

753,923
1,889,885

ASSESSED 
VALUE.
§81,456
40l,('04

170,514

. . 1,838,726 
1,205,815 1,523,738 
],313,261 1,848,594

1’117’978
856,571 
594,275 
846,125 
131,641 
306,022 
226,226 
243,010 
123,995

extensive proportions within the last decade previous to this time. 
Included within that head there were 3 agricultural implement fac
tories, 119 blacksmiths’ establishments, 27 boot and shoe shops, II 
brick and tile yards, 19 cabinet factories, 4 carding mills, 8 carpenters’ 
and joiners' shops, 73.carriage factories, 19 cooperages, 16 dressmakers’ 
shops, 30 grist and flouring mills, 6 foundries and machine shops, 12

■CIPAL HISTORY.
■s for parliamentary- purposes, the County 
^fitorv now composing it, belonged, prev ions 
B District, in conjunction with the present 
Hth. The “Municipal Institutions Act" of 
■ of the counties of the Province of Upper 
Bns the old Huron District was erected into 
■on. Perth, and Bruce, the latter of which 
■of the family name pf Lord Elgin, who was 
I Canada. For some years, however, they 
lie latter two being still practically united 
■\-rth withdrew and became a separate cor- 
■>n and Bruce as before.
luted that the new counties erected by the 
■Ad ” were in each case “ Provisional Coun
ted in long anticipation, some of them, of 
l>rporati'<ns; the Act providing that so soon 
pain necessary population, and so “soon as 
In Council should bo satisfied that the said 
Light be) “ had erected a good and sufficient 
r the proper administration of justice,” &c., 
k-lam.'ition ’’ establishing the said county (as 
sparate and independent municipality, Ac. 
rst erected off the Huron District, and for 
t was not sufficient population within its com- 
township of the present day ; in fact, there 

ition in any one township of the county to 
linor municipality for some time after the
Institutions Act.

rs, when township after township had been !

VALUATION BY
CO. VALUATORS.

§142,055
710,395

1,772,100
2,380,375
1,943.200
2,105,700
1,605,200

( 133,443
( 22,960
(• 8,181

1,756,550
1,438,800
1,950,900
2,012,400
1,254,700
1,068,150

Amabel... 
Arran  
Brant  
Bruce  
Carrick 59,962 
Culross 56,709
Eastnor, 1 
Lindsay and J- 56,838 
St. Edmund ) 
Elderslie  
Greenock  
Huron

!fe Were but t—'

.....~

“feting an h tiroha--y -CaM”' °f ‘hogrv'lt J.. change
them i? „„ / oi commodities. But now ui.  .
Indian PeninZw!” t,U;, co,,nt-v <savo in tho !,or.1 
leant one r» J! 5° W,H ,low’ ,n; «“ inconvenient d.--
convenience Ju S,t.atlon • a,|d the general change in 
equalled I,v fh< ' *° <dei,,ents of general prosperity, „

,,ave c/r<jcu“i • 
which the mni r18 tl,e "’ellington, Grey «>«d the ^{i - 
thu month of tha'1 Rrun’’ fro“! 11,0 8,,'ld‘T‘St C?,r,.,I„ier of the ‘ J’ fbc 
county nt SoLi San«een, in the north-west wn c| ioI1 of 
•uuiie road ,. ^’‘“’"Pton, while a part of the “«<•>«»’* exU» Jjip ,J h 
loss via Limir,** ,rouKb the south-west side of the J < (U)j KJJ,<‘ 
‘•'im to th« t!'w’ ‘hfeugh the Townships <>f H' ,jR,rt. ttre 'tl, 
than 8eveiitt/°-in “I Kincardine as its terminus. ...,u| wH1'1’ in 
w,,inty. rtn7 “l,U8 ‘he Wellington, Grey and J,rUCJ’J,re *'

Railway Cun J ,nu,Uc,PftliticB along tho route. I f the J‘,a<'Are1*1

^fc^ho^ndd^fT Uunty Of 
lienal CounSh.?4^ 7 of Jan"ftO’> 1867 
•Rowing gcnHemeJ P^viouriy held
- James Allen J l!‘‘ a8si"d’h”-Jas. BnwnLkAT?n,‘’’A?,'.,njw Fr«ehoni, 
CoulthaM•; RntccJ 
x- Mclnty^Xh?? p-J8®1 Wwr‘Jas- 
I Greenock — R pj.’Z R',Wer» Elderslie.—

Mifj' I"™: -J"“- 
*Sa«geen.—JamM p, “f’ ’' J •, McIntyre;

«*owly acted in tta V™ " aP,W1 : and 
fim Coul Ch. r “I*5^ for the

feSSSrr“i^re,,r“"“-

'IlsssBs Jr. i Eldmhe^c a,,‘

-Hoban p.,'1 Kl"w‘n ine -1 i • £'r-
r- i&iues-

mills, 2 breweries, 3 working jewellery shops, 1 meat curing establish
ment. 7 pot and pearl asheries, 3 photograph galleries, 5 printing 
offices, G pump factories, 6 sash, door and blind factories, 1 stone
cutting establishment, 3 potteries, 1 wood-turning shop. 1 aerated 

The aggregate value of the above 
itiuuainvs was as ioiiows : Capital invested in permanent works, 
§528,665 ; number of hands employed, 1,069 -..amount of yearly wages 
paid, §240,936 ; value of raw material used, §619,231 ; value of manu
factured products, §1,080,779.

The latest official statistics of the county (taken from report of last 
equalized ,assessment of the various municipalities by the County 

and Wiarton not yet returned) : 
MUN ICIPALITY. ACREAGE.

Township nf Albemarle 21,636 
Amnhol .60,774 4VI,VU*i

........54,835 1,391,630 
69,450 2,041,695 2,500,475 

........67,778 1,290,560 2,096,481 
“ 1,774,180 2,268,651

1,323,850 1,731,447

j . 79,708

...,55,84G 1,434,410 
...... 61,173 1,205,815 

............. 58,355
Kincardine 59,050 2,167,300 
"■ ' .46,100  ---------

.36,150

rth Bruce.—John Gillies, Yeoman, of 
uce.-Alex. Shaw, Barrister, of Walkcr-

■Nnrlh Bruce.—Donald Sinclair, Men 
i.uth Bruce.—Hon. R. M. Wells, Bar-

County Officials.—Warden
Clerk, George Gould ; Treasurer Jn,ert P”n-es

educational iIealoy'y’
Bruce County is divided, for the nn^

Act, into two inspectorates—East and w Ses of the O. 
prising the Townships of Saugeen, Bruce K? Bruce th*1?10* Sok 
and Culross, together with the IncoroSi n,Car<line ’1?° fatten h°ol 
Port Elgin, Lucknow, and TeeswS - Kin>'
the balance of the county. Under the •t,-° f°nnerS-0Uth**i?£’’’ 
incorporated towns, form inspectorates iJi V1R’°ns of tf ^din^ 
which they may be situated. 08 ,ndePendent of !\e Schoo] V11

The official reports of A. Campbell t? "e COubtie«
Clendenning, Esq (E Bru«), arc at Imnd^’th^ BrUce) 
from them we gather the following facts • ye2’n?d W.’ s
from all sources for the year amounted Z © ^ Gst Brno^Q879) anj 
.liturcs to $54,085.29, of whichTat?er t ^°’087-^ anAe 
teachers’salaries, and 816,641.12 to purchSi^0,938-98 werf.t i0 e*Pen

SrttsrSsp 
and 67

For the current year the municipal officers are : Mayor, H. P* 
O’Connor ; Reeve, C. W. Stovel ; Deputy, Edward McDonald ; Coun
cillors, James Blain. James Fairbairn, John Grainger, Austin JEblder- 
ness, David Moure, ThomiM Savage, John S. Tolton, Reuben E. Truax ; 
Clerk, John Chambers; Treasurer, J. G. Cooper.

The history of the race for county honors, in which Walkerton was 
at last successful, is somewhat chequered. The first official reference 
to it which has come under our observation was the proclamation of the 
~  "  'i November, 1860, which, in pursuance of
an Act passed al the previous session of the Legislature, “ proclaimed” 
the village as the future county seat of the Provisional County. At 
the session of 1864, in accordance with the request (by resolution) of 

?. . ' '* ’ __ r----- 2 r._.l”nc that
an election should be held to determine the county seat, which slionld 
be that for which ‘‘ the majority of all votes cast” were polled. This 
vote was taken September 20th, 1864. Over 1,600 votes were recorded 
in favor of Paisley, some 1,400 for Kincardine, and Walkerton only 

The* first actual settler I received in the ncighborhixxl of 1,1CK». Yet, notwithstanding this 
i clear expression of the majority that Walkerton should not be tho 

■ county town, and 6f the plurality that Paisley should be, the Pro- 
Luilt a mill here on the site 1 visional Council at the first session of 1865 decided to goon with the 

| County Buildings al Walkerton, ami by resolution, dated February 6th 
of that year, appointed and empowered a committee of their number to 
carry out their instructions. Proceedings were at once commenced in 
the Court of Chancery to have this resolution of the Council quashed, 
and an injunction was •actually served to prevent its operation; but 
while the case was still pending the Provisional Council succeeded in 

• having an Act of Legislature passed legalizing their action, and setting 
I all doubts at rest by confirming Walkerton as the future county town.

Among the most prominent buildings in the place are the County 
Buildings, erected in 1866, by a Air. Elliott, of Brantford, as a result 
of that piece of legislation. T'ney occupy a prominent position, adjacent 
to and facing the business portion, the grounds they cover comprising 
a whole square. They consist of jail, court-house, jailer’s residence, 
registry oilice, and county offices proper. The jail is of stone, ana 
stands in rear of the centre of the square, fronted by the court-house, 
which is a very fine white brick edifice, containing the various offices 
pvitainiiig to the administration of justice. The registry offices and 
county offices buildings are also of white brick, and situated on either 
flank of the face of the square, the relative position of the whole being 
such as to add to the general effect. The jail and court-house coat 
$42,834 ; the county unices (including addition to jail), $7,500; and 
the registry office, $5,360.

“ Kinloss
“ Saugecn

Town of Walkerton. ...
“ Kincardine...

Village of Southampton., 
“ Paisley
“ Port Elgin...
“ Lucknow  
“ Teeswater
“ Tiverton

Under section 261 of tho Municipal Act, the County Council ap
pointed county valuators in 1878. Their labors have been but recently 
completed in the townships, and the result is given above. There is 
no appeal from their estimates (after being ratified by the County 
Council, as has already been done) for the term of five years. It will 
be noticed that the estimate of the county valuators dues not mate- 

the last-named figures (which have not been materially altered by the 
county valuators) we find an “equalized” assessed valuation of 
§24,485,336 against tho real property of the county, or nearly six times 
what it was jsome sevenicon years previously (census of 1861); and 
although tho manufacturing industries have not increased in the same 
ratio since the last census (1871)—Bruce being essentially an agricul
tural community—yet they have kept pace with the local wants and 
requirements of the people, and now form no mean factor in tho general 
aggregate of material wealth.

All in all, the development of this splendid county from a condition 
of nature to a foremost position among the great municipal corpora
tions of the country within a single generation, has been one of the 
many marvels of progress which have formed a part of the history of 
Canada, and particularly of the Province of Ontario. , , , - ,----- ------------------

i Mr. Watt was Clerk till 1875, when he was succeeded by A. St. L. Mar- 
THE TOWN OF WALKERTON, kintosh, who was in tv*-” »!■« n#v» rM»u.T»uri..n,u~
. r n i - •. « • . . the present incumbent.lhe county seat oi Bruce, and in many respects its most important I ;... , _n, . ,, ,, „

though not most populous town, is situated within lhe Township of j 
Brant, and on either side, but chieflv on the left bank, of the Saugeen, t 
which at this point runs winding through a pleasant and picturesque l 
valley, formed by a “ bottom" of varying width, from lhe outer edges I 
of which the surface rises by gentle ascent toward the south-west, till I 
at the average distance of nearly a mile it attains the general level of I 
the surrounding country ; while the north-eastern boundary of the j 
valley is formed by an abrupt “break” and almost precipitous ascent,   
the general lines of which are broken by here and there a gulch, origin- ■ Governor-General, dated 8th 
ally a water-course, at irregular intervals, these forming by their presence I 
easy modes of communication with the outside country, and, in their I 
intervals, some of the finest building sites imaginable, tho commanding • me mpsiuh <>« *<=w», me \uy reouiuuun; oi
positions of which have been utilized and beautified by the erection of I the Provisional County Council, another Act was passed providing that 
elegant private residences.

The history of the early settlement and subsequent growth of the ' 
place is identical with that of a score or more uf others—some of I 
which almost rival it in size and extent—in that part of the western 
peninsula chiefly covered by Bruce County, 
within its present limits, and the real founder of the place as well, was 
Joseph Walker, who settled on the lot where Moore’s large mills stand, 
on the 12th May, 1850. He at once .. 
of the present grist ami flouring mill ; and being the first not only 
in the township, but in a large extent of country surrounding it on 
every side, this enterprise formed the nucleus of a village whose develop
ment was immediate, continuous, and rapid. John Luinlay was the 
second settler in the place, very soon after Mr. Walker, and kept a little 
tavern here. ’ He was from Cubourg, Northumberland County, has 
since been a large property owner in this part of thu county, ami is still 
a resident of the town. The late John Valentine, afterwards of Paisley, 
kept the first store in lhe place, and it was managed by Malcolm 
Maclean, the ex-Mayor and present Postmaster. The original load uf 
goods with which this store was opened out was brought on an <>x-carl 
from Toronto ria Hamilton, by Robert Clement, a sun of one oi lhe 
very first settlers in Brant; and it required eight days to make the 
journey from Hamilton, the greater part of the road lying through the 
forest

Il is not necessary to detail the many little incidents forming part 
of Walkerton’s early history. By common consent, it came to lie called 
after its founder from the time it was nothing more than a collection of 

‘ name—than which, under the 
,   appropriate—clung ami still clings 

to it through the many transposilicuis and transformations which have 
resulted in making it the municipal ami puli’ical— mid many claim also

pupils in attendance was 8,951, 
There are 77 school-houses, of 
frame.

In East Bruce there are 97 teach orc

of any township in the county, although It ho° 4?rSest average Bah?nt 
There are two County MoS’el sVct^

at Kincardine. The latter which i« - onc at Wa^erton th« J i 
even by the inspector of East Bruce passed0T? hjshly XeominendeiT 
yer ? Altogether, the education* hi eresu J0"* dUrin* St 
efficiently looked after, and arc in a hi'hlv ,.tisf,. ’ C°Unty are S 

With respect to the towns, both Waikerton'an k?

RAILWAYS AND HIGHWAYS.

Bruce hearty1 to Imve^o^izu] Um prZi’r^0?’ fh° Pe°pI° of

-that the avenues of communion T , / *U°St not*b,e exaraPIe 
direct ratio to the advance of civili/at ”-t nJc,easf and improve in 
while- yet a proviaioal <SnM " I ^'T E'‘"

nearly 150 n i’LrfL?r CUred a d?^enture Joan for the building of 

......-tP-l completed
. . . ■ I nose roads included

within the County of Bruce ; tho
; the Goderich and Saugeen, with 40 

i, with 15 miles ; or a total of 
conntv 0-tfnI ,JUUt wnnin tw<> years. These cost tho
lures’ ' ’ ’ "’ntch sum was raised by the issue and sale ofdeben-

couuiv •?ars,these roads have passed fn?in under the control of the 
M 11 turned over to the various minor municipalities 

inri r i* "l through which they pass, with a guarantee on the 
wax ? ,SU< 11MU,1)eipaiities to keep them permanently in repair. 7here 
in iini Vr ”1011 ” cl,ar"ed 0,1 t,ie al”,vc roadtJ or 0,1 any ”tht^ 
h«Mua. there have been quite a number of first-rate “giavyl 
i.‘ . t ’ ’’’nne the completion of those above mentioned, but the) 
or ^’’^’’ueied by rhe enterprise of the minor munieipahbe'’,
ohtni. ’1° .t ? K,r’ 'w,th eombine.l. lloa.l “ mehd’’Ixdng cMilX 
tillthu ’ ,hi“ natural advantage has been quite freely availed ^, 
that in a.Vcrage of lhe ’"ghwav.s throughout Bruce is «hem oj 

........................................e

with th7iU f.lcihtiL*s of Jh-uce are also of the best .lescnption, an , 
beJ ±.7“J,,’ U1’a’’ftheNtratfor.ian<l Huron, it will be

’ .....• [ Mi
fficeptiun. It was quite n common thing for Bnj

•iixillWK ~ ..iHPIlUV'-* **

. of the great difliculty e 1 changed ;
'ange of commodities. But now all this j th0 

county (save in tho f^ dmtance frOJD at 

conyenienu.7aml7hUUn| ! t,IC general change ,n ^'j^^nlv 

11 tJ|e elements of general prosperity, 1 in| • 
energy an,| enterprise which j>ushe' B01Ji 

to their

equipped by the Great Western, and has since been amalgamated 
therewith, and now forms a part of their system.
 Tho Toronto, Grey and Bruce (narrow gauge) Railway also extends 1 

its west division into this county, and was built about, the same j 
time as tho south extension of the Wellington, Grey and Bruce. I 
Tho sendee rendered the county by this road, however, is small com- I ®.hoPs’.^' - ----------- - ------- - . . ..
pared with the advantages offered by tho Wellington, Grey and Bruce ' ll,no kuns, 15 saddleries, 78 saw nulls, 2 shingle mills, 30 tanneries, 
Railway. There are only three or four miles of the line located within I 12 tailoring establishments, 14 tin and sheet-iron shops, 10 woollen 
the county limits, and only one station, Teeswater, which is the present I ---------°----------- ’-------------"-------’---------------*
q"rDl*nU8 of the western division of the road. The original scheme of i 1... . * . *—.- ------------
the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Company was to deflect southwards from j ® pump factories, 6 sash 
the Village of Arthur via Listowel, and thence follow the present line ■ cutt«ng establishment, 3 potteri.
of the south extension of the Wellington, Grey and Bruce to Kincar- yater factory, and 1 salt block, 
dine. The people along this route also favored connection with ' ”!^qS/.J?F3 was ,as f®90"8, ’• ^'aI 
Toronto in preference to Hamilton, but tho prejudice against a narrow ' ’ ” ‘',cr' ‘ ’ •
gauge road had tho effect of transferring the aid originally offered to 
the Toronto, Grey and Bruce by the municipalities through which it 
was to pass to the Wellington, Grey and Bruce, in consequence of 
which the narrow gauge sought another terminus by running through 
Mount Forest, Harriston, Gorrie, and Wroxqter, to Teeswater. It is 
still in contemplation to make Kincardine the western terminus of this 
division'of the road, and a very influential movement is now on foot 
to complete it at an early day.

But perhaps the most important road, in many respects, of any in 
the county is the Stratford and Huron, the northern extension of 
which is now being built from Listowel to Wiarton, running adjacent 
to the Bruce and Grey line, and partially in each of those counties. 
The southern terminus of this road is at Port Dover on Lake Erie, and 
was originally built as far north as Woodstock, (hiring the railway 
“boom" some twenty-five years ago, but the iron was never laid till 
the present company revived the charter (which had meantime ex
pired) in 1872, and put the road into running operation to Woodstock 
soon after, and extended to Stratford in 1876. Two years later it was 
pushed on to Listowel, its present temporary terminus ; it is now 
under construction, and will undoubtedly be completed to Wiarton, 
on Colpoy’s Bay, during the current season, 1880. This county has 
subsidized the Stratford and Huron Road quite liberally, the amount 
thus far given by way of bonuses by the various minor municipalities 
being as fallows : Albemarle, §10,000 ; Amabel, §40,000 ; Arran. 
$40,000 ; Brant, $15,000 ; Village of Chesley, §10,000 ; Villages of 
Tara and Invermay, §5,000 ; Village uf Wiarton, §5,000 ; or a total of 
§125,000 from the County of Bruce. The above-named villages will 
form important stations on this new line, which will, ere long, become 
one of the most potent elements which Bruce has ever yet acquired 
for forwarding her material interests, and developing her still latent 
resources.

MATERIAL PHYSICAL RESOURCES.
The development of tho County of Bruce is sufficiently indicated 

by the fact that tho very first white man settled within its limits but 
thirty years ago, and that it is now one of the most wealthy and popu
lous counties of the Province. The details of that development in its 
varying stages is also sufficiently indicated by the circumstances which 
form a part of tho several local sketches elsewhere given. We will 
here therefore simply refer to its present condition, tho details of 
which have been gleaned from all official documents mid reports 
bearing upon the subject. And in this connection it might also be 
well to refer to the government census statistics, whose showing being 
so much more accurate than any municipal records, have the addi- 
tianal interest which ensured accuracy must always give.

The first census taken after the original occupation of Bruce by tho 
white map was that of 1851. The greater portion of the county was 
yet a wild waste of “ forest and stream,” the first settlement having 
then been effected about two years. We find there were but 460 
habitations within its limits at that date, more than one half of which 
were described (is “shanties.” There were in all 499 families, con
taining 2,837 souls. Tho extent of the school system may be judged 
from the fact that there were only .sixteen pupils attending school in 
the whole county. There were thirty individuals belonging to the 
“ commercial ” class and thirteen to the “ professional," the balance 
being all “ agricultural.”

During the ensuing {lecade, the population of Bruce increased 
(census of 1860-1861) to 27,499, consisting of 4,665 families. The 
industries comprised 7 grist and flouring mills ; 28 saw mills ; 1 woollen 
mill; 2 breweries ; 6 tanneries ; 1 foundry, and 14 “ other factories,” 
the latter of small dimensions. There were 4,185 occupiers of land ; 
the quantity occupied was 477,882 acres : and the area under cultiva
tion, 89,230 acres. There were only z,663 horses in tho county ; 
6,274 working oxen ; 19,830 cattle of all ages ; and 29,412 sheep and 
swine. The grain products included 642,110 bushels of wheat, 24,092 
uf barley, 213,585 of oats, 1,946 of rye, 95,674 of peas, 76zl of buck
wheat, and 916 of corn ; the root crop, 390,674 bushels of potatoes, 
848,403 of turnips, and 1,027 uf other roots ; and the hay product, 
13,752 tons of hay, besides 586 bushels uf grass and clover seed ; 2,241 
pounds of flax and hemp, /m<l 986 pounds of hops. The domestic 
products amounted to 365,877 lbs. of butter, 24,324 lbs. of cheese, 
170,365 lbs. of sugar, 33,3861bs. of wool, 3,962 yards of fulled cloth, 292 
yards of linen, 17,653 yards of flannel, 1,304 bbls, uf beef, and 5,709 
bbls, of pork. Thu entire real estate vahiatiup was $1,640,590; that 
of farming implements, $131,306 ; and of live stock, $627,156.

The census of 1870 1871 shows the population of the county at that 
time to have been 48,515. Of this number, 6,339 were occupiers of 
land, of whom 4,643 were proprietors. There wore 595,800 acres of 
occupied lands, of which 281,838 acres were improved, and 235,594 
were under crop. There were 11,939 horses, 4,090 oxen, 39,446 other 
cattle, 48,610 sheep, and 30,679 swine. The animal products for the 
year (killed or sold) were 8,606 head of cattle, 21,678 sheep, 26,701 
swine, and 20Q.720 lbs. of wool. The domestic products comprised 
1 065,283 lbs. of butter, 45,140 lbs. of home-made cheese, 5,112 lbs. of 
honey, 292 yards of home-made linen, 22,050 yards of home-made 
cloth, 7,438 bushels of apples, 1,36-1 lbs. of grapes, 1,732 bushels of 
other fruit, 330,210 lbs. of sugar, 142 lbs. of tobacco, 1,210 lbs. of hops, 
and 15,853 lbs. of dressed flax. There was also considerable of a fur 
product, including, among others, 966 mink, 276 foxes, and 3,966 
muskrat ; while tho grain products amounted to 695,480 bushels of 
wheat (off 72,560 acres), 149,762 of barley, 699,358 of oats, 1,338 of 
rye, 353,996 of peas, 792 of beans, 1,490 of buckwheat, 4,497 of corn, 
424* of flax seed, and 1,645 of clover and grass seeds. The quantity of j log huts nestled in tin- forest, and the 
roots reported was 476,436 bushels of potatoes (off 4,492 acres), 740,433 1 circumstances, none could he mure appr 
of turnips, and 39,788 of other varieties ; also 50,839 acres of hay, i 
yielding 54,940 tons. The manufacturing industries had assumed very ;

Bounty, and when the condition and resources j 
Io such an extent as to warrant the erection of | 
■ty defaelo, as it had for years previously been 
I Dejiuties who ifeprescnted the various minor . 
Lnitcd Counties Council organized a “Pro- 
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[carrying to completion the various requirements 
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Municipal Act, the County Council ap-

completed in the townships, and the result is given above.

the commercial—metropolis of the large and magnificent county. From 
the modest beginnings above described, Walkerton has within little 
more than a quarter of a century developed into an incorporated town, 
with schoolsand churches which would grace a city ; literary and society 
organizations of all descriptions, and on a creditable scale; the best 
modern railway, mail, express, and telegraphic facilities; and, for its 
size, an unusually large number of exceptionally fine private residences ; 
while the great bulk of its business is carried on m large, handsome 
and commodious brick blocks, than which no town of similar propor
tions can boast more or ox a better class ; and the business houses 
themselves comprise a larger number of really superior establishments 
in every line of trade than we have elsewhere seen in any town of equal 
extent in Ontario, a fact which is accounted for by the favorable posi
tion it occupies both absolutely and relatively, being surrounded on all 
sides by a magnificent Stretch of country, and so far removed from all 
points of any material importance os to have no competitor in the very 
extensive trade which all this country renders tributary to it. Any
thing like a correct estimate of the number of business houses would 
require a regular census to compute ; while the hotels are sufficiently 
numerous, and several of them are much above the average ; and 
although the manufactures are not extensive, being mostly in connection 
with the home demand, they are at the same time extremely creditable. 
Of the chief points of interest connected with public improvements, 
manufactures, religious and educational institutions, etc., we shall speak 
more in detail later.

One of the most important stations on the Wellington, Grey and 
Bruce system of the Great Western Railway, Walkerton, is on the main 
line of that division, lying 33 miles from its north-western terminus, 
Southampton, and 118 miles from Toronto ria the nearest rail route, 
viz., the Grand Trunk Railway from Guelph. It contains a population 
of 2,396 (assessor’s estimate), 792 ratepayers, and a total assessed valua
tion (excluding exemptions) of §656,700—including $564,100 of real 
property, §65,650 of personal property, and §26,950 of taxable income 

The municipal accounts for the year just closed show receipts of 
$19,987.97. and expenditures of §20,547.54 ; of which something over. 
§12,000 were collected in taxes and $7,000 raised on debentures. The 
latter were for public improvements, and to discharge liabilities already 
incurred on account of ’the same, the former figure approximating the 
average normal taxation and expenditure fur the past several years.

Walkerton was never an incorporated village, but was taken from 
the Township of Brant and erected into a town by special legislation— 
the General Act requiring a population of 3,000, whereas its population 
at the time was but 994, and to include this number an area of some 
1,400 acres was covered, which has since been increased to 1,500, in 
order to extend to the railway depot, the nature of the country prevent
ing its near approach to the centre of the place. The town was “ pro
claimed ” immediately after the passage of the Act of Incorporation, at 
thebeginning of the legislative session of 1871, and the first meeting 
of the new municipal council was held March 17th ensuing. Joseph 
Walker, the founder of the settlement, was chosen first Mayor ; Wm. 
McVicar, first Reeve; and Messrs. Stephen Noxon, David Moore, Hugh 

rinlly tlifler from that given in the last equalized assessment. Taking j Todd, Win. Shannon, Jas. F. Davis, Wm. Smith, Moses Stewart, Louis 
’ - ’ - ' ’ ‘ ’ • ’  .... Wisser, and Paul Ross, Councillors. Walter Langmuir was the first

Clerk and Treasurer, afid James Blain the first Collector. The chief 
1 municipal offices have been filled since incorporation as follows : Paul 

Ross was Mayor in 1872 ; James G. Cooper, 1873-4 ; A. Shaw, 1875; 
A. Sproat, 1876; Paul Ross, 1877-8; Malcolm Maclean, 1879. R. 
Sutherland was Reeve in 1872 ; C. W. Stovel, for 1873-4-5-6 ; A. 
Sproat, fur 1877-8 ; and Wm. Collins, for 1879. The first Deputy was 
E. McDonald, in 1878, who also filled the position during 1879. The 
following gentlemen have at various times since 1871 filled seats at the 
Council Board, some of them continuously since the first incorporation : 
Messrs. Brown. Bruce, Fairbairn, Gould, Grainger, Green, Hargreaves, 
Killmer, McGregor,McKay, Moor, Moure, Morrison, Noxon, T. Rich
ardson, W. Richardson, Rolston, Rothwell, Scott, Seegmiller, Seibert, 
Sinclair, Smith, Stephens, Todd, Truax, Useller,Wisser, and Whitehead.

! Xf w till 1 l.n ...ao R.l .4 T ILCaa

kintosh, who was in turn succeeded the next year by John Chambers,
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SOUTHAMPTON
The Township of Saugcen, in I 

Incorporated Village uf Southainpto 
is situated, and of which it was the 
ceptfon of some townships in the “ 
the County of Bruce, us it is in neat 
agricultural point of view, the Ian 
of the very best quality, the surface 
any but narrow strips adjacent'to 
brought easily under successful ctillf

The township, as well as the v| 
ton), was named from the chief riv<| 
Provim e, which outers its suuthci 
oily coiir-c through almost ita entiN 
ami huh hern boundary from thep< 
which, thence southward, divides i 
and Eldershe. The south- western 
uf Brine, and the north-western In

shops. Besides doing a general custom 
business, they build steam engines, b< 
proof safes, they are also the sole ma 
“Excelsior” cast-steel, die-pressed hor.se 
popular (latent. The establishment at p 
but from this statement no correct idea of 
as their shops are filled with the most af 
saving machinery, all run by steam.

There are two steam furniture faetoi 
ami E. Miller's, the former employing s 
from 6 to 10 ; while two large steam p 
factories, are operated by Messrs. Evan 
marble-working establishment of consid 
waggon ami carriage shops, some of large 
■ if blacksmith shops, a pump factory, sei 
tannery.

Peculiar to Kincardine, as forming a 
for hug products than is elsewhere obta> 
section ot the Province, is the large packis 
This business has been in operation a nui:- 
firm erected a fine three-story and bases 
facing the south aide of the market squa» 
for the purpose, is supplied with all the ni< 
machinery and appliances known to the tr* 
ami most complete in every detail. An av< 
here annually ; the pork and bacon fii 
Georgian Bay lumber regions, and the hn 
trade marts.

The milling interests of Kincardine are 
there being three more or less extensive 
the competitive water ami railway shippin 
advantages in this line. Messrs. Carpent* 
bined steam and water mill, a very fine 01 
This is built on the site of the celebrated 
County of Bruce. The head of the firm 
head of the firm of W. H. Carpenter & 
operated the celebrated combined land a.- 
West, known as the " Dawson Route," f 
by the Dominion Government till finally c 
other gristing and flouring mills in operat- 
two run of atones, and Couinbc A Thorr- 
three run.

Kincanline is the centre of several 
extend widely through the country, not 
Messrs. Dawson A Milligan, who keep 
number of men, and operate over the en< 
to the upper lakes.

The various literary and society org- 
expect to find in a live and prosperous 
here. A Mechanics’ Institute was orgi> 
still in successful operation. “ Northern 
No.93, G. R.C., is located here; “ Penct- 
172 ; L. 0. L, No. 288 ; “ Monlecai" 
and a very numerous ami prosperous t 
“ Blue Ribbon Club," uf which the sta» 
President.

Neither is Kincardine behind as regs 
its newspaper press, there being two j, 
here, the ll'/iorhe and Standard. The 
by a Mr. Andrews, now a High Scho 
staunch Reform paper, ami is at pr< 
Bramell, a well-known resident, and a 
and fair abilities. The Standard, a 
recently started by the Mortimer Brut 
experience in the newspaper business , 
here a decided success.

I n regard to material resources, the 
a vi mation of $851,400 in real prupert, 
gives the population as being 2,987, ei 
1878, $15,<>95 wore expended for all pv 
items, interest and coupons on ruilwn- 
liberally aided the smith extension uf t 
which has its terminus hero, and which 
to Kincardine, has been the means of 
growth and increasing its commercial i- 
the wisdom of the people in extending 
which it might still have been in c<. 
state of the finances indicates an annu. 
for the past few years.

We have thus fur refrained from 
ami business characteristics of the pl 
attributes, the opinion will have form
al! extent ami importance cummensu 
ings ; while the iinftt ample mail, t- 
facilities are a part of its prupert- 
carriers’" communication being in 
from Walkertom Port Elgin, Guderk 
addition to the boat and railway lim 

All in all, the future of Kincar 
stances uf its post development and 
upon as one of great promise eiisu 
dominance in wealth and commerce, 
suspension uf the universal laws o 
impede or avert.

The High and Pnblic Schools of Walkerton, in their material phase, 
are?2r. grret credit to the town ; while the greatest care ha- 
bSn ouS'ed in bringing them up to that standard of efheuncy now so 
nSJeXl among the more advanced town, and cities of the Province. 
?1ie Public School was erected in 1876, at a cost of ?10,000 in addilion 
to the land, which is valued at $2,500. The staff consists of Jien 
teachers, and the average attendance for the past year has bonh 1re 
closelv upon 400. The High School building was.erected in 18,8,, an1 
cost $9,000 exclusive of fixtures, appurtenan. es, etc., and land. Jnere 
are three departments at present, with accommodation for five or, ini.:n 
emergency, six teachers. Tuition is free. Both buddings afe, a* their cart 
would indicate, of a superior class, composed of white brick . ami t 
the conditions of superior accommodation and approved appliances, auu 
also those of ornamental design and pleasing effect throughout.

Another very important educational institution of Walkerton is the 
Academy of our Lady of Lourdes, in connection with the Roman 
Catholic Church of the Sacred Heart, and under the direction of the 
Sisters of Notre Dame. The building of this Academy, in add it ton to 
furnishings, cost $12,000. The discipline of the establishment is under 
the charge of seven sisters, with Sister Josephine as Superioress, j hough 
but lately established, it is already meeting with very encouraging suc
cess. There is ample accommodation in the building lor 100 young lady 
students. Although under the auspices of a Roman Catholic Society, 
the course of instruction is strictly non-sectarian, it being an established 
rile of the institution that no interference is made or allowed with the 
religious belief of the student’.

The great extent and usefulness of the society who control thia 
academy call for at least a passing notice of the order. 11 was founded 
in Bavaria, in 1833, by the Rev. Francis Seraphicus Sebastian Job, 
Chaplain Imperial to the Austrian Court, and the Rt. Rev. Wittman. 
Bishop Coadjutor of Ratisbonne. The “rule ’of tho order is that ot , 
the Blessed Peter Fourier, accepted by Pope Pins IX. in 1859. The 
spread of the order has been such that there are now in Europe 1,16" 
sisters, and in America 1,073 ; while the number ol children and yonng 
ladies under their instruction exceeds 88,000, their schools being scattered 
through nearly every European country, the United States, and Canada. 
Munich, Bavaria, is the headquarters of the order. They came thence 
to America (Baltimore) in 1817, and to Milwaukee in 1850. At the 
former city is the “ Mother House" of the “ Eastern Province and at 
the latter (of which the Walkerton Academy is an adjunct) that of the 
“ Western Province." The Milwaukee Convent is one of the largest 
and most complete on the continent.

The churches of Walkerton are among the objects of interest which 
would first attract a stranger, from their fine designs, proportions, and 
general appearance. The Church of the Sacred Heart (Roman Catholic) 
is^a fine brick structure, erected in 1874. In connection therewith is 
the academy above described. An idea of both these fine buildings 
may be obtained from a view of them in another part of this work. 
This congregation was first organized by Rev. John Keough, now of 
Hamilton, under whose superintendence the present church was erected, 
though the present incumbent has made important additions to it. 
Previous to the advent of Father Keough, Walkerton was simply a mis
sion, visited periodically by Father Kelly, since deceased. The present 
incumbent of the church, Rev. P. J. Maddigan, is an Irish Canadian. 
He was born near Toronto ; educated at St. Michael's College, Toronto, 
and the Grand Seminary of St. Sulpice, Montreal ; served a number of 
years in the ministry at Hamilton, and came t<> Walkerton in 1877. A 
gentleman of superior attainments ami broad and liberal views, Father 
Maddigan is popular with all classes of society, irrespective of religious 
creed.

Among the finest specimens of church architecture in the county is 
the Old kirk (Presbyterian), presided overby Rev. Dr. Bell, a very able 
and popular exponent of the orthodox faith. This edifice forms one of 
the most prominent and attractive features of the whole town and 
vicinity to the beholder. The Canada Methodist Church is likewise a 
very large and handsome edifice of white brick, facing Court House 
Square ; and the Episcopalians, Episcopal Methodists, ami Presbyterians 
(tree Church) have each handsome and commodious church edifices 
with considerable pretensions to architectural beauty. ’

The manufacturing interests of Walkerton are not very extensive 
being confined chiefly to supplying local demand. In some lines, how
ever, they are above the average ami, all in all, quite creditable examples 
of their several kinds. The chief business in the place is that of David 
Moore, consisting of large grist ami flouring mil), with six rim of stone’ 
and capacity of 200 barn-ls per .lay; and extensive raw and planing 
mill, sash, door, and blind factory in connection. The planing mill has 
?rimuli2,r|, ,ffer7,fiuW'l’*Orkj.Dg ”,ncl,in‘« >" it. «»•' th.?.raw mill 
whnlSlM a ,“ll.U,ne capac»ty of about 50.UO0 feet daily. The 
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in all the portion of the township above spoken of. nc t 
then about a year, and was without doubt the firrt 1:e<'n ti
the Durham Road. ^te

Following the first organization of the township in Ir.- ° 
certain means of tracing the municipal representation ir.. ’ 
<>f several years, the official records being lost or dc-rtrov ?gha PeriS 
the township, un io those of 18fi5, and Jn case of the th* "in 1 
to 1863 ; and the recollections of even those who took■ V‘lla8e nr
part in matters of public concern in those days are so mil ^ir 
their various opinions so conflicting, that we have been C" V fault o' 
the regular succession. However, it appears certain tlSv®10 
was set off from the township as an independent inenrr.
in 1857 ; that the first Reeve was W,n. Rastell, wKj?^  ̂
merchant in the village as well as in the entire countv • a tl,e^t 
Barker, the present Division Court Clerk, was the first 
and that William Sutton (present Sheriff of the countvl V ?e • 
I’herson, David Mchendrick, and Francis Walker, werotk c lln Me’ 
councillors. rcthefimtiltae

Subsequently the facts and personnel as to the municinil 
in the village are, as above stated, very uncertain till a?^es!if-n 
William Sutton was Reeve for three consecutive vpiJ rd3’ 
William Rastell in 1866, who retained the office till his ° • lb? 
during the year 1869. Robert Baird, at present Warden of 
was then elected to fill the unexpired term, and has been - WUoth 
year re elected to the position, both while Kincardine 
"village ami since it has become a town. re®ainol a

Reverting to the township, we find that in 1865 (the 
which we have authentic records) William Millar was Re 
McKinney, George Daniel, William Reekie, and John P v®/ 
Councillors ; and M. McKendrick, Clerk. Mr. Millar was r i 
to the Reeveship for the next five successive years when k 
succeeded for two years (1871-2) by Thomas Blair. 13
gave place in 1873 to John Corbett, who has continuously8!^ i?n 
position up to the present year. In 18G9 the township became , 
to a Deputy Reeve, and John P. McIntyre was the first elected u ? 
position. The succession to this office has been as follows • IR-n’o 
Daniel; 1871 -187-1, Murdoch McLeod ; 1875, Wm. Reekie 
Thomas Bradley ; 1878, James Rae Paterson, M.D. • I879’unn- ’ 
Reekie. In 1868, John Millar succeeded M. McKendrick as clerk 
1870, Thomas Bradley succeeded .Mr. Millar; and in 1872 Darid 
Gairdner succeeded to the position, which he retained till his"deathi 
August, 1879, when John Hills was chosen to the office.

The municipal councillors and officers for the current year are ■ 
Reeve, John Corbett; Deputy, William Reekie; Councillors, Samnei 
Emerson, Thos. Blair, Hugh Lamont ; Clerk, John Hills; Treasurer 
Benjamin Smith. In assessed valuation Kincardine Township ranks 
highest in the county, being .$2,167,300 for real estate alone; but in 
the “ equalization," changes were effected which make it fourth’ coming 
after Brant. Carrick, and Bruce. There were levied in taxes List 
year .$10,268.29 for municipal purposes, and $5,713.71 for schools. The 
number of ratepayers in the township is 872, but the assessor’s 
returns make no estimate of the total population.

There is a town hall at Armow, a post village 9 miles north-east 
of Kincardine and 21 miles from Walkerton, where there is a store, 
waggon and blacksmith shop, shoe shop, temperance hotel, steam saw 
mill, and steam and water grist and saw mill, church and school 
With the exception of Bervie, below referred to, this is the only 
semblance to a village belonging to the present township, although 
Glaiinnis, partly in Kincardine and partly in Greenock and Bruce 
Townships, is a small post village, containing 4 stores, 2 hotels, steam 
mills, and a number of smaller manufacturing establishments.

Bervie, situated <m the Durham Road, 8 miles from Kincardine 
and 20 miles from Walkerton, was settle*! in the fall of 1849, and pan 
of it first laid out as a village plot in 1856 by Nicol McIntyre, who 
ha'l been appointed Postmaster in 1853, and still retains the office. 
The village has daily mail both ways, an office of the Dominion Tele
graph Co., an Orange hall, a school", and Methodist, Episcopalian,and 
Primitive Methodist churches, besides 3 general stores, harness and 
shoe shops, 2 waggon and -1 blacksmith shops, a good hotel, 2 steam 
saw mills, a steam'grist mill, a large cheese factory, and a population 
slightly in excess of 2<>0.

Almost the entire trade of the township, together with a yen large 
share from Bruce and Huron on the north and south, and Kin loss an 
Greenock un the vast, centre at the town of Kincardine, which,a e 
its incorporation as a village in 1857, continued to g'ruw and pn»P 
surely though not very rapidly, it being 1874 when it l’^jbt‘' ,n.?D1. 
list of towns by incorporation under the General Act. The pn* ■ 
tioji ol the Lieul.-Governor bearing on the subject bore date. u J ’ 
1871, and it entered upon its new municipal existence tn ■ 
L8/.1. with the following gentlemen as the first set "* 1 p.
Mayor, James Brown; Reeve, Robert Baird ; C-imd • 
'•town, Alex. (’ahipb.-ll. Ira J. Fisher. Alex. Gordon, 'n,

DeWitt II. Martyn, Robert Reed, T. C. Rouklidge.
and Robert Walker. Clerk. John Hunter; Treasurer. J ,j.
I he same Reeve, Clerk, and Treasurer have occupied tlw - 
tioiis up to and inclusive of lb"9. W. I’. Brown was M»y<J « R 
and James A. Macpherson in 1879. In 1^8 the nr-t LM - 
was elected in the person of Robert Walker, who retanie .
xr°n. ,lh79- ,11C current year, the to"“.. .' Deputy
‘ lay*'*’, James A. Macpherson; Reeve, T. C. Rvc ‘ b • 
Robert Scott ; Councillors. James B.dlautyne, 1>. I’ 11

Eva,,s’ Alex. Gordon. Samuel Henry, t. john 
■Me< allnm, A. Malcolm, David Small, Samuel ;srlan ’ 7. ler>n: 
!,VlnJL'r ’ Treasurer, Jaiqt-H LcGear; Chief of 1 olice, 
vtnef of Fire Brigade, Vl H. McCallum. . . faTe*nI,jli
... J*le Public local iiu]»ruvenients of the town consts v *.u;Zld auJ 
High and Public Schools, Fire Department, well n>;‘« 5 re 
si'ie-walked streets, including several fine bridges uyer t _ r t;,v

leek and branches, anil a public square ;
n,u*-nt has formed a good harbur at the mouth < ■ .nl ,-xhM* ,

olcrably easy uf access, very convenient, and of Jarii's 1 f 
accommodate any amount of trade likely to-centre ]]el p^rsl' 
next fifty years. This harbur is funned by l".0. ’ Lj L««• 
imber cribs tilled with boulders, extending several . ,r;u.-1- '

the lake, and a “basin” excavated from the flat " aI1yi-s-1’.
- of the Penetangore. The first improveimui ^

-vvuon was afforded in 1867 by a'■JH’-^‘PPhnu-ntd by county and village 
n’n ' 1,1 a 1- ri,c benefits accruing from th •.
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TOWN AND TOWNSHIP OF KINCARDINE.
Although for many years J0!'^'1 until muni-

intercrtS,and history of this to n «lt.(lcJc1lcVcrsince,thaUhoya« 
cipal separation, the same,and s . n < nl onc in )Ulinl-
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ment. their more recent growth, then" thcir gcncral advan-
i^-^ Educational ’and religious

interest as being generally claimed .is ic 01 e Withers, an

white men to settle within the limits of the entire J March.
He located on the site of the present town on the ot h da)-of Marcn 
1818, and immediately commenced to build a saw-mill, w hich 
erected and in running operation by-October of the same Jcar- „

The locality was known at this time by the name of
(so called by the English, though a corruption of the Indian word, 
oNah-bah-iiah-tahn-gah "), which means a stream with gravel on one 
side and sand on the other. For an indefinite period previous to this 
date, Penetangore Creek had been the rendezvous of Indian 
who called there once or twice a year, but there had nex er been anj 
station or building erected for the purpose, the visits being only

Thu general attributes and surroundings of the locality seemed to 
offer such promises of a fair future for Penetangore, that- the govern- ( 
ment engineers who were sent to survey the township in October, 18 s. 
laid out a “town plot” where the Town of Kincardine now stands. 
The old Indian name was first given to it, and continued to desig
nate it till changed by the Postmaster General’s Department in honor 
of the Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, whose family name •‘Bruce,’ 
the county bears.

After Mr. Withers, the next who located at Penetangore was John 
Downio (subsequently removed to the United States), who settled on 
the beach, just below the salt-works. This wax in June, 1.848, and 
during the fall of the same year there followed Donald McKaskill, James 
Munroe, Alex. Munroe, and several others, so that during the winter 
of 18-18-9 the settlement- comprised some seven families.

Although the surveyors came into the place in October. 1848, very 
little was done by them till the next spring, except laying <>ut the 
town-plot. With the opening of the season of 1849, however, their 
work was prosecuted in the township ; and the “ Durham Line" being 
first run, the concessions were numbered from the north anil south <,f 
this respectively. The fact of its being first surveyed, and of its 
geographical position giving promise of a future important tho:ough- 
fare, caused it also to be first settled, and we find that the settlement 
extended from Penetangore out the Durham Road, during the spring 
and summer of 18i9, so rapidly, that by the year ls50 it is said every 
lot along the r<>ad, from Penetangore to the eastern limit of the town
ship, was taken up and most uf them in actual occupation.

Notwithstanding this, however, there was not sufficient population 
in the whole township in the beginning of 1850 to entitle them to re
presentation in t ho council of thenew United Counties uf Perth. Huron ’ 
and Bruce ; and for this reason an election which was held 'under the 
terms of the new Municipal Institutions Act), and at which Mr. 
M ithers was elected Reeve, was declared null and void. But in 1851 

I the same objection <h.l not apply, and the Rev. Win. Fraser was elected 
Reeve ; representing not only Kincardine, but the whole County ..f 
Bruce, in the United Counties Council.

The first school* and churches, first post office, stores, mills, etc., in 
th- whole county was at t he embryo Village of Penetangore. The first 

R ‘r*’’?!TTr'i" U’ . in tl,u is 10 ,uvu an Lpiscopal Methudi.rt prea.her named Cox, who preached in the little * 

IMiJ' Th ’ i'T”" t". ' 11\”'7 C”,.T’ “l,e °f the fal1
1818. 1 his house was built before the survey of the “ plot,” and when 
this was Ctleci.d it was fund to be imme-iiately east of and facin , '
Dueen btreet, directly ui.|..lsite the present Harbor Street. The first 1 '
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and had a small clearing, and was almost

of the Lake Huron Canadian ports—the Canadian Lake Superior 
steamers calling regularly, a large export trade of produce being trans
acted over the harbor, and a large import trade in Georgian Bay lumber, 
for which Kincardine has come tube considerable of a distributing depot. 
During the season of navigation most of the grain marketed here finds 
its outlet over the harbor ; and, to.give an idea of the iunuensc pro
portions this trade has assumed, we may just mention that an ins|>ec- 
tiun of the bank books of a single produce merchant fur the month of 
October, 1879, shows him to have paid out tor grain during that month 
the sum of one hundred and seventv-six thousand and some hundreds 
of dollars. The harbur, although built and owned by the Government, 
is, with certain restrictions, under control of the town.

In most Upper Canadian towns similar in size and wealth to Kin
cardine, our splendid school system has received an amount of encour
agement, and acquired a position, worthy of praise and emulation ; nor 
is this place any exception, unless it be that it has outstripped the 
great majority uf similarly circumstanced communities in the enter
prise exhibited by its citizens in affording educational advantages to 
the youth of the town and surrounding rural districts. The High and 
Public School Boards are here united, and controlled by the best men 
of the place ; James A. Macpherson is Chairman, ami DeWitt H. 
Martyn, M.D., Sec.-Treas. There is a High School and three Public 
Schools. The High School is a large white brick edifice, built in 1876 
at a cost of over $4,000 : it is at present managed by two teachers, 
under the Principalship uf Benjamin Freer, and has an attendance of I 
50 students.

Of the Public Schools, the Central is a very fine brick structure, 
erected on one side of the public s.piare, in 1872, at a cost of Sfi.OOO, 
and now employs 6 teachers. There are also two ward schools, which 
eust 32,0'X) each, ami each comprises two departments, there being in 
Ml JO teachers in the Public-Schools of the town, with an attemlancc 
uf 550 pupils. The Hcad-iuasterof the Public Schools is F. C. Powell.

The above figures include simply the cost of the buildings, in 
addition to which the High School grounds cost $700 ; the Central 
grounds $1,500 ; the ward school grounds $300 and $150 respectively ; 
the furniture and appliances, at least $2,500; making an investment, 
on capital account, of $19,150 for schiwtls.

The Town Hall is centrally and eligibly located, and is, for the 
size of the town, a fine building ; having cost originally over $8,00<>. 
It possesses more uf the attributes of utility than ornament, although 
it is also very respectable in appearance. The interior, however, is 
fitted up with every regard to comfort, convenience, and appearance 
combined. The upper part consists of a fine public hall, with stage, 
ante-chambers, •• green "-rooms. Ac., while the ground tluor is occupied 
by Council Chamber, Town Clerk’s Office, and Fire Hall, and basement 
includes luck-up, store-rooms, and caretaker’s residence.

The tire Department is little to boast of in extent, bbing confined 
to a hand-engine, supplemented by tanks at convenient places through
out the corporation. 1 he celebrated Chicago cow is evidently needed 
here to wake the people up to the requirements of the age in this 
particular line. Such as it is, however, the department is as efficient 
as it can be: and everything j>eitaining thereto, includinga nice library, 
is constantly in apple-pie order, as we know from personal inspection.

The public square is situated in rear uf the Town Hall, which forms 
its front, while on the other three si«les stand a number of the finest 
buildings tu be seen in any of our Canadian towns, including the 
Central School, Canada Methodist Church, and several exceptionally 
fine private resiliences.

There are six churches in the place—Knox Presbyterian, Canada 
Methodist, Episcopal Methodist, Episcopalian. Baptist, and Roman 
Catholic. The first three, in the order named, are the finest ; they 
are all white brick edifices. Knox Church has already cost $2<>J>0i>, 
and is not yet complete ; the Canada Methodist, $17,<KM) ; and thu 
Episcopal Methodist, nearly $10,'•>»>. There is a magnificent organ in 
the Canada Methodist Church, built by a celebrated Boston tiriu.

Among the attributes of the town are a large number of excep
tionally tine private residences ; some of which cost, for the building 
alone, in the neighborhood of $:ju,<mki ; anti these being surruunded by 
handsome and well-kept grounds, tend to add to the general fine 
appearance of the town, which has of late years been gaining consider
able celebrity as a -itnuiiei resort, there being some well-kept hotels 
here -which fact is iu> small argument to the traveller when deciding 
upon a rusticating tour -the boating facilities of course likewise 
exercising their -hare in the general bill of fare comprising the induce
ments which promise to wake Kincardine, ere long, a much frequented 
•• watering-place.” The "Queen's ” hotel, which is the leading one in 
the place, is exceptionally well-kept, and among the bust to be found 
in any of uur provincial towns.

Although, strictly speaking, Kincardine is nut a manufacturing 
town, yet it includes among its industries a number of very respectable 
enterprises, whose proportions and products would bear favorable 
cutiiparisuu with those of many localities the proprietors uf whose 
manufacturing establishment* have within the past few months been 
wining and dining the Ottawa " boom-hunter." But without incur
ring Hie risk <•! censure i<-r political partisanship by any expression uf 
opinion as to whether our local "boom" has been affected favorably 
or otherwise by the "N. I’.," we simply intend briefly glancing at them 
as we found them.

Probably the chief among them- at least once so if not at present 
is the salt interest. The enterprise was first approached, and Inn ing 

fur salt first accomplished here by a joint stock company known as thu 
"Kincardine Salt Prospecting and Manufacturing Company Limited," 
which wuh organized in 187", with an original paid-up capital of 
$5,UM", with James Brown as President of thu company, and James 
A. Macpherson as Secretary-Treasurer. After they "struck ile,” 
or rather brine, they built what is called a “kettle" block.* which 
they substituted some time subsequently fur a large block containing 
the “ pan ’ apparatus now in common use.

Soon after this enterprise was started another cuiupany was formed 
—chiefly <<f Walkerton gentlemen known as thu "Bruce Salt Com
pany.” They also built a large block; and both companies, after 
several years trial of salt manufacture, retired with inure experience 
than profit ; and thu works of both concerns, involving an estimated 
capital outlay of between 850,'<9»< and $6",000, uro now lying idle, 
with no prospect of resumption.

The salt industry, however, did nut entirely die out in Kincardine 
with the dissolution of the above two companies. There is une 
• ‘ block " still run by L. Rightiueyur. A personal inspection discovered 
sumo half dozen ur more men at work in this block, but tin* proprietor 
was so " very busy " managing thu said halfoiozuu tiien that he 
” hadn’t time tu bother with parlies hunting for information."

What appears to us tu bu thu principal manuf^luring enterprise 
in Kincarduie is Ira J. Fisher and Company’s foundry and machine

There is a Mechanics’ Institute, which has been in active operation 
for the past three years, possessing a library of nearly 1.090 volumes ol 
well-selected works. Judge Kingsin ill is the President; M. McNamara, 
Secretary-Treasurer ; and Rev. Dr. Bell, Inspector. 3 here is also a 
Young Men’s Christian Association in active and successful operation, 
with free reading rooms and large membership, besides several tem

perance societies.The press is fully and ably represented in the municipal capital J>y 
three widely circulated and well conducted weekly newspapers. The 
Bruce J/mi/d, a Conservative journal, is the oldest : established in 1861 
by Mr. Cox, later of the Huron Signal. Wm. Brown .the present proprietor, 
assumed the management of the jiaper in 1863. The Tcleseopc was estab
lished by D. W. Ross in 1869, and for the past three years has been 
conducted by Adam Eby, M.B. It is Reform in politics. D'f G’loclx, 
a German newspaper, Conservative in politics, wa< started in 1869 also, 
by John Klein, but has been under the managership of J. A. Rittinger 
fur the p:ist four years. The fact that it has a circulation of 800 is 
proof not only of its being a well conducted journal, but also of the 
large number of citizens of the German nationality in our population.

At first sight, the success of the press in a town of under 3.000 of 
population seems quite exceptional; but when we consider the manner 
in which the papers are conducted, and the intelligence of the com
munity among whom they circulate, we cease to wonder. And to a 
great extent the same remark may apply to all the chief features of the 
county town ; for, taking it as a whole—if future results may be approxi 
mately judged from present indications—we may safely set Walkerton 
down as a town of great future importance, a result which must follow 
the mature growth of the yet partially developed territory by which it 
is <>n all sides and to long distances surrounded.

'•ugh-

sl’r*nJ> 
-“—-I every

I really the starting point of K"'c?r‘linOt’^shippi’1 .............mu township at I as it made the town at. once an impor . w ing some time subst-<|uciitly), and | amount uf grain trade from the interior never h 
7, where he had erected a shanty . for handling iind;.traiisportation» ^uU QOjcrich( 
mat thu only scttlur then living I It is now a port of entry, and, next to
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in form to an equilateral triangle, containing an area of 3U,i.v serfs,’of 
which Is,296 are reported as improved. The county valuators’* “*timate 
of total value for this land is 81,063.150 ; the number of ratepayers la 
given at 140, and the population (1879) at 1815. The financial ^>tate- 
ments uf the township fur the past few years shows the normal 
to require an expenditure ranging from $8,000 to 89.000. -amipwW ovc. 
one half of which is applied to school purptxts.

The early history of the Town and Township of Saugeen is so nearly 
identical as to he most easily referred to in the same connection. Both 
were surveyed by the present Senator Vidal, of Sarnia. He had laid 
out the Elura Road in 1851. and the following winter and spring sur
veyed this township. The government town pint of Saugeen, the name 
uf which has since been changed to Southampton, was laid out at the 
<aine time on both sides the month of the Saugeen River. The land in 
the township was put on the market by the Government very soon after, 
being, in point of‘late, the second townshin in the countv—Brant being 
the first—though the “ free grants” along tne Durham Road had been 
open some time previously.

The first actual settler in the preseih limits of the township is said 
to have been Peter Smith, of Lot 14, Con. 5, who made the first clearing 
ou the river lot now occupied by Mr. McGillivray. The site of Port 
Elgin was then a dense wilderness, but two families had settled at Sau
geen Village, and the township was not surveyed for two and a half 
years subsequently. He put in the first crop ever planted in the town
ship in the fall of l>r«0, and in 1852 was one of Mr. Vidal’s party who 
surveyed the township.

Among the ven- earliest settlers—most of them previous to th® sur
vey—were John King,------ Gowanlock, James Henry, James Turner,
the Pollocks, Alex. Wallace, John McArthur, Dugald Bell, Peter Smith. 
John Smith, Thomas Bryce, and Laughlan McLean. The latter kept a 
little tavern on the lake shore, in front of the present Village of Port 
Elgin, some years before the first settlement of that village ; and the 
first-named, who settled on Lot 15, Elora Road, was one of the Vidal 
surveying party, who, while stopping at his place, discovered mineral 
springs on his lot, which, though never practically utilized, yet are 
said to contain medicinal properties of superior virtue. A son in the 
family of Mr. Wallace, above mentioned, was the first male child bom 
in the township.

Most of the early settlers came in from the Waterloo District, or 
through that country, finding their way to the vicinity of Walkerton, 
where they generally made rafts and floated down the Saugeen to their 
new location. For some time after the first settlement Owen Sound 
was the nearest market, and the early settlers along the shore had to 
drag their grain with oxen and ‘•jumpers" through the bush to that 
place for grinding, or grind it, as many did, in hand-mortars of their 
own.

IVe have heretofore spoken only of the settlement of the township 

tion of the present township, but it seems quite certain that it was tho
" "st settled portion of the entire County of Bruce ; and in this

of the Lake Huron Canadian ports—the Canadian Lake Superior 
steamers calling regularly, a large export trade of produce being trans
acted over the harbor, and a large import trade in Georgian Bay lumber, 
for which Kincardine has come to be considerable of a distributing depot. 
During the season of navigation most of the grain marketed here finds 
its outlet oyer the harbor ; and, to.give an idea of the immense pro
portions this trade has assumed, we may just mention that an inspec-

J" Jfan^ books of a single produce merchant for the month of 
October, 1879, shows him to have paid out for grain during that month 
r iBn,n °nC hundred an’l seventy-six thousand ami some hundreds 

of dollars. The harbor, although built and owned by the Government, 
is, with certain restrictions, under control of the town.

In most Upper Canadian towns similar in size and wealth to Kin
cardine, our splendid school system has received an amount of encour
agement, and acquired a position, worthy of praise and emulation ; nor 
is this place any exception, unless it be that it has outstripped the 
great majority of similarly circumstanced communities in the enter
prise exhibited by its citizens in affording educational advantages to 
the youth of the town and surrounding rural districts. The High and 
Public School Boards are here united, and controlled by the best men 
of the place; James A. Macpherson .is Chairman, and DeWitt H. 
Martyn, M. D., Sec.-Treas. There is a High School ami three Public 
Schools. Thu High School is a large white brick edifice, built in 1876 
at a cost of over $4,000 ; it is at present managed by two teachers, 
under the Principalship of Beniamin Freer, and has an attendance of 
50 students.

Of the Public Schools, the Central is a very fine brick structure, 
erected on one side of the public square, in 1872, at a cost of 86,000, 
and now employs 6 teachers. There are also two ward schools, which 
cost 82,000 each, and each comprises two departments, there being in 
all JO teachers in the Public-Schools of the town, with an attendance 
of 550 pupils. The Head-master of the Public Schools isF. C. Powell.

The above figures include simply the cost of the buildings, in 
addition to which the High School grounds cost 8700 ; the Central 
grounds §1.500, the ward school grounds $300 and $150 respectively : 
the furniture and appliances, at least $2,500; making an investment, 
on capital account, of $19,150 for schools.

The Town Hall is centrally and eligibly located, and is, for the 
size of the town, a fine building ; having cost originally over $8,000. 
It possesses more of the attributes of utility than ornament, although I 
it is also very respectable in appearance. The interior, however, is | 
fitted up with every regard to comfort, convenience, and appearance 1 
combined. The upper part consists of a fine public hall, with stage, 
ante-chambers, "green ’’-rooms, Ac., while the ground floor is occupied 
by Council Chamber, Town Clerk's Office, and Fire Hall, and basement 
includes lock-up, store-rooms, and caretaker’s residence.

The Fire Department is little to boast of in extent, being confined 
to a hand-engine, supplemented by tanks at convenient places through
out the corporation. The celebrated Chicago cow is evidently needed 
here to wake the people up to the requirements of the age in this 
particular line. Such as it is, however, the department is as efficient 
as it can be; and everything pertaining thereto, including a nice library, 
is constantly in apple-pie order, as we know from personal inspection.

The public square is situated in rear of the Town Hall, which forms 
its front, while on the other three sides stand a number of the finest 
buildings to be seen in any of our Canadian towns, including the 
Central .School, Canada Methodist Church, and several exceptionally 
tine private residences.

There are six churches in the place—Knox Presbyterian, Canada 
Methodist, Episcopal Methodist, Episcopalian, Baptist, and Roman 
Catholic. The first three, in the order named, are the finest ; they 
uro all white brick edifices. Knox Church has already cost $20,000, 
and is not yet complete ; the Canada Methodist, $17,000 ; ami the 
Episcopal Methodist, nearly $10,<•<»(>. There is a magnificent organ in 
the Canada Methodist Church, built by a celebrated Boston firm.

Among the attributes of the town are a large number of excep
tionally fine private residences ; some of which cost, for the building 
alone, in the neighborhood of 830,000 ; and these being surrounded by 
handsome and well-kept grounds, tend to add to the general lino 
appearance of the town, which has of late years been gaining consider
able celebrity as a summer resort, there being some well-kept hotels 
here—which fact is no small argument to the traveller when deciding 
upon a rusticating tour -the boating facilities of course likewise 
exercising their share in the general bill of faro comprising the induce
ments which promise to make Kincardine, ere long, a much frequented 
" watering-place.” The "Queen’s ” hotel, which is the leading one in 
the place, is exceptionally well-kept, and among the bust to be found 
in any of our provincial towns.

Although, strictly speaking, Kincardine is not a manufacturing 
town, yet it includes among its industries a number of very respectable 
enterprises, whose proportions and products would bear favorable 
comparison with those of many localities the proprietors of whose 
manufacturing establishments have within the past few months been 
wining and dining the Ottawa " boom-hunter.” But without incur- 1 
ring the risk of censure lor political partisanship by any expression of 
opinion as to whether our local "boom" has been affected favorably 
or otherwise by the " N, I’.," we simply intend briefly glancing al them 
as we found thum.

Probably the chief among thum -al least once so if not at present 
is the salt interest. Thu enterprise was first approached, ami boring 

for salt first accomplished hui'u by a joint stock company known a* the 
" Kincardine Salt Prospecting and Manufacturing Company Limited 
which was organized in I87<*, with an original paid-up capital of 
$5,000, with James Brown as President of the company, and James 
A. Macpherson as Secretary-Treasurer. After they "struck ile," 
or rather brine, they built what is called a “kettle’’ block,* which 
they substituted Home time subsequently fora large block containing 
the " pan ' apparatus now in common use.

Soon after this enterprise was started another company was formed 
—chiefly of Walkerton gentlemen- known as the "Bruce Salt Com
pany.” They also built a large block ; and both companies, after 
suvural years trial of salt manufacture, retired with mure experience 
than profit ; and the works of both concerns, involving an estimated 
capital outlay of between 850,<>OO and 860,000, are now lying idle, 
with no prospect of resumption.

The salt industry, however, did not entirely diu out in Kincardine 
with the dissolution of the above two companies. There is one 
•• block" still run by L. Rightmeyer. A personal inspection discovered 
suinu half dozen or more men al work in this bhxrk, but th«- proprietor 
was so " very busy " managing the said half-auzen men that he 
" hadn't time to bother with parties hunting fur information.''

What appears to us to be the principal manuf^turing enterprise 
in Kincardine is fra J. Fisher and Company's foundry and machine
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a Mcchames’Institute, which has liecn in active operation 
hree vwtrt. possessing a library of nearly LOoo volumes of 
work's Jndge Kingsmill is the President; M. McNamara, 
-irnrer: and Rev. Dr. Bell. Inspector. There is also a 
i: Christian Aviation in active and successful operation, 
uling mom-* «nd large membership, besides several tem- 

lies Vfallrand al-Iy represented in the municipal capital by 
circulated and well conducted weekly newspapers. The 
, a Conservative journal, i« the oldest; established in 18G1 j 
:er of the HnnnffyMl Win. Brown, the present proprietor, 
-lanagement of the jcijicr in 1863. The 7c/wopc was estab- 
W. Ross in 1869, and for the past three years has been 
Adam Eby, M.B. It is Reform in politics. Glock. 
spiper, Conservative in politics, was started in 1869 also, 

h, but has been under the managership of J. A. Rittinger 
•nr years. The fact that it has a circulation of 800 is 

of its being a well conducted journal, but also of the 
citizens of the German nationality in our population.

tit, the success of the press in a town of under 3,000 of 
ms quite exceptional; but when we consider the manner 
opera are conducted, and the intelligence of the com- 
whom they circulate, we cease to wonder. And to a 

t-same remark may apply to all the chief features of the 
>t, taking it as a whole—if future results may be approxi 
from present indications—we may safely set Walkerton 
of great future importance, a result which must follow 
tii <■( the yet partially developed territory by which it 
d to long distances surrounded.

and a very , , 4------------------............. ...........
“ Blue Ribbon Club, ’ ol which the station master of the G. W. R. is i 
President.

Neither is Kincardine behind as regards the number or character of 
its newspaper press, there being two good weekly journals published 
here, the lieparttr and Standard. The former was established in 1866 
by a Mr. Andrews, now a High School teacher of Niagara. It is a 
staunch Reform paper, and is at present conducted by Chas. A. 
Braiuoll, a well-known resident, and s v 
and fair abilities. The Standard, a Conservative journal, is but 
recently started by the Mortimer Brothers, whose previous creditable 

here a decided success.
In regard to material resources, the last equalized assessment shows 

a v« illation uf $851,400 in real properly. The assessor's latest return 
gives the population as being 2,987, evidently an undur-estimate. In 
1878. $15,695 were expended for all purposes, including, among other 
items, interest and coupons on railway debentures, the town having 
liberally aided the south extension of the Wellington, Grey and Bruce, 
which has its terminus here, and which, by the great facilities offered 
tu Kincardine, has been the means of very materially augmenting its 
growth and increasing its commercial importance, and proving thereby 
the wisdom of the people in extending to it the municipal aid without 
which it might still have been in contemplation only. The normal 
state of the finances indicates an annual tax levy of $8,000 tu $10,0tX> 
for the past few years.

We have thus far refrained from remarking upon the mercantile 
and business characteristics of the place ; but judged from its other 
attributes, the opinion will have funned, and rightly, that these are of 
an extent and importance commensurate with the general surround
ings ; while the moist ample mail, telegraphic, express, and transfer 
facilities are a part of its properties ; regular lines of “ common 
carriers"’ communication being in daily operation by stage to and 
from Walkertoii. Port Elgin. Goderich, and all intermediate points, in 
addition to the O«Mit and railway line*.

AH in all, the future of Kincanline, if judged from the circum
stances of its past development and present erudition, must be looked 
upon as one of great promise ensuring it a preponderance and pre 
dominance in wealth and commerce, which nothing short of an actual 
suspension of the universal laws of cause and effect seem likely to 
impede or avert.

SOUTHAMPTON AND SAUGEEN.
The Township of Saugeen, in the northern corner of which the 

IncoqKirated Village of Southampton (formerly the Village of Saugeen) 
is situated, and of which it was the earliest settlement, is, with the ex
ception of some lownships in the " Indian Peninsula," the smallest in 
the Countv of Bruce, as it is in nearly every respect the finest from an 
agricultural point of view, the land being almost, without exception, 
of the verv be.-l quality, the surface variable, in no place too flat, nuriu 
anv but narrow strips adjacent to the water-courses too rough tu be 
brought easily under successful cultivation.

The town-hip, as well a- the village at its mouth (now Southamp
ton). was named from the chief river «>f the north-western portion of the 
Pnniuce. which enters its -outherii corner, runs in an irregular north- 
erlv cour-e through uhuo't its entire length, and forms it- north-va-lcm 
and noiiheru boiindarv from the point ut crossing of the " Elora Road 
which, tin nee southward, divides Saugeen'fr.un the Township- >>f Arran 
and Elder-lie. The s’ltith wc'lcin bound.u v t->iiue l l>v th<- l uwii-hip 
uf Bi ii.e, and the iiurih-ucsti hi by Lake Huron, the whole uppiuuching

j in all the portion of the township above R 
then about a year, ami was without <lon£O.\°n °f- )U cI the Durham Rond. 1 the fIrHt

Following the first organization of tho Ihc-j.
certain means of tracing the municipal renr in 1R-, °ni14 
of several years, the official records befo.?? ?ntation th* ’ 
the township, un to those of 1865, niui p <>st °r <k-strnv a 
to 1863; and tire recollections of eve. tl of 
part in matters of public concern in those da? Who kok ? 
their various opinions so conflicting, that u r° Ro muAmo>t 
the regular succession. However, it annt ?av° b^n 
was set off from the township as an imYepend Curta»n tha?v e to 
in 1857; that the first Reeve was W.". I&i?1 
merchant m the village as well as in the cnt ’ Who ah? 
Barker, tire present Division Court Clerk xv? re,co«nty • ‘ t}»e S.'
and that William Sutton (present SherifTof h 110 vin„ 
Phcrson, David McKendrick, and Francis wjfci Co’mty), 
councillors. a,kcr> *'er£ the fiS? M?

Subsequently the facts ami personnel ass to tl 
in the village are, as above stated, very uncow?UniciP^ 
William Sutton was Reeve for three conseenJ,?ln’ til1 
William Kartell in 18GB, who retained the offir® kllo-*^ 
during the year 1869. Robert Baird, at present wV11 S h 
was then elected to fill the unexpired temi ->n,i '?rc^'-'n °f theS?,atl°n 
year re-elected to the position, both while Ki reaH-bcen year S’ 
village and since it has become a town. cardine remainj^

Reverting to the township, we find that in ]Rrr 1 *
which we have authentic records) William Millar wi! yearOf 
McKinney, George Daniel, M ilham Reekie and S eve J John 
Councillors : and M. McKendrick, Clerk. Mr m nhn P’ McIntS 
to the Rceveship for the next five ^recessive yeari* 
succeeded for two years (18,1-2) by Thomas Blair Th- ho 
gave place in 1873 to John Corbett, who has continum?.? e?nVeinnn 
position up to the present year. In I860 the town shin y hel(1
to a Deputy Reeve, and John P. McIntyre was the fn-it ^nt*lled 
position. The succession to this office has been as follow^tlle 
Daniel; 1871 — 1874, Murdoch McLeod ; 1875, Wm Rnri-- ^eo- 
Thomas Bradley; 1878, James Rae Paterson. M.D • Irt’owS?'7’ 
Reekie. In 1868, John Millar succeeded M. McKcndrirk no Li ’i . 
1870, Thomas Bradley succeeded Mr. Millar; and in 1872 d’

I Gairdncr succeeded to the position, which he retained till hiB*an *t- 
August, 1879, when John Hills was chosen to the office. a ln 

The municipal councillors and officers for the current year are • 
Reeve, John Corbett; Deputy, William Reekie ; Councillors Samuel 
Emerson, Thus. Blair. Hugh Lamont ; Clerk, John Hills ; Treasurer 
Benjamin Smith. In assessed valuation Kincardine Township ranks 
highest in the county, being 82,16“,300 for real estate alone ; but in 
the “ equalization," changes were effected which make it fourth, coming 
after Brant, Carrick, and Bruce. There were levied in taxes last 
year 810,268.29 for municipal purposes, and §5,713.71 for schools. The 
number of ratepayers in the town-hip is 872, but the assessor's 
returns make no estimate of the total population.

There is a town hall at Armow. a post village 9 miles north-east 
of Kincardine ami 21 miles from Walkerton, where there is a store, 
waggon and blacksmith shop, shoe shop, temperance hotel, steam saw 
Jiiil'i, and steam anil water grist and saw mill, church and school. 
Witli the exception of Bervic. below referred to, this is the only

simps. Besides doing a general custom and agricultural implement 
business, they build steam engines, boilers, and tire and burglar
proof safes. They arc also the sole manufacturers of the celebrated j 
"Excel-ior” cast-steel, die-pressed horse collar, a new and immensely j 
popular patent. The establishment at present employs some 25 men, 1 
but from this statement n<» correct idea of their business can be formed, 
as their shops are filled with the most approved appliances and labor- 
saving machinery, all run by steam.

There are two steam furniture factories—Malcolm and Watson's, 
and E. Miller’s, the former employing some 15 hands, and the latter 
from 6 to 10 ; while twu large steam planing, sash, door and blind 
factories, are operated by Messrs. Evans and Vanstone. There is a 
marble-working establishment of considerable extent ; also several 
waggon ami carriage shops, some of large capacity, the usual number 
of blacksmith shops, a pump factory, several cooperages, and a large 
tannery.

Peculiar tu Kincardine, as forming a more favorable local market 
for hog products than is elsewhere obtainable in the north-western 
section of the Province, is the large packing house of T. C. Rooklidge. 
This business has been in operation a number of years, and in 1877 the 
firm erected a fine three-story and basement 80 x 30 brick building, 
facing the south side of the market square, which, designed specially 
for the purpose, is supplied with all the most approved and labor-saving 
machinery and appliances known to the trade. It is operated by steam, 
and most complete in every detail. An average of 2,000 hogs are packed 
here annually ; the pork and bacon finding market chiefly in the 
Georgian Bay lumber regions, and the hams, lard, etc., in the eastern 
trade marts.

The milling interests of Kincardine are by no means unimportant, 
there being three more or less extensive gristing and flouring mills, 
the competitive water and railway .-hipping facilities offering superior 
advantages in this line. Messrs. Carpenter & McCallum have a com
bined steam and water mill, a very fine one, with three run of stones. 
This is built on the site of the celebrated Withers’ mill, the first in the 
County of Bruce. The head of the firm is the gentleman who, as the 
head of the firm of W. H. Carpenter & Co., government contractors, 
operated the celebrated combined land and water route to the North- 
West, known as the " Dawson Route,” from the time it was opened 
by the Dominion Government till finally closed by them. There are two 
other gristing and flouring mills in operation—Win. Ray’s, steam, with 
two run of stone-, and Coombe & Thornton’s, steam and water, with 
three run.

Kincardine is the centre of several branches of business which 
extend widely through the country, noticeably the fruit-tree trade of 
Messrs. Dawson & .Milligan, who keep constantly employed a large 
number of men, and operate over the entire territory from tide-water 
to the upper lakes. , ,, ■■ v,»w o^utuKuiiji me wwuiuiip

The variou< literary and society organizations which we naturally proper, but the Village of Saugeen was settled not only before any por- 
expect to find in a live and prosperous modern town are not wanting I t-lon of tjie present township, but it seems quite certain that it was tho 
here. A Mechanics’ Institute was organised as early as 18G6, and is j very first settled portion of the entire County of Brace ; and in this 
still in successful operation. “ Northern Light ”, Lodge, A. F. <S A. M., > connection a short description of the pioneers, and the circumstances of 
No. 93, G. R.C., is located here; “ Penetangore " Lodge, 1.0.0. F., No. their settlement, may not lie out of place. To Captain John Spence, a 
172 ; L. 0. L., No. 288 ; “ Mordecai" Tent, K. U. T. M., No. 1042 ; native of the Orkney Isles, who at an early age became a servant of the 
and a very numerous,and prosperous temperartce society Jtnownas a Hudson Bay Company, and Captain Wm. Kennedy, from the same 
<« ni..„ iKki ru..i. '• ..r *u,. .......r .1-- r, "■ - p;ace, and also an old employ^ of the same company, is due whatever

nonor may pertain to the original pioneers of what is now one of tho 
richest, most populous, and most prosperous counties in Ontario. These 
gentlemen had been close comrades tor years in various sections of the 
“ Great Lone Land,” while prosecuting the fur trade in behalf of the 
above great corporation. Alter quite a lengthy service, the last few

, ' years ol which were spent chiefly ut York Factory on Hudson’s Bay,
a young man of good reputation I they retired from that service and came to Montreal, then tho headquar-
, ----- 1 i...t tvrs of the Canadian fur trade, when they heard of the rich furs of the

v ---------  -■ • “Saugeen Peninsula,” and they determined to investigate the matter
experience in the newspaper business promises to make their venture i for them-dves. TheV started in the spring of 1847 from Montreal,
’ i-i» i came i-i« Toronto, Holland Landing, Orillia, Lake Couchiching, and tho

i Severn River, to its mouth ; thence ria Georgian Bay to Owen Sound, 
at that lime a very new settlement. They brought their own canoo 
(which they used iii the North-West), and utilized it fur covering the 
" water-tretche.-’ on the above indicated route. Leaving it at Owen 
Sound, they look across the penin-ula on foot. On arrival at the mouth 
of the Saugeen they were so greatly pleased with the surroundings that 
thev decided to locate there, and at once returned fortheir canoe, which 
they loaded with jirovisions and supplies ; " coasted” around tho cape 
to the present site of Wiarton, portaged their canue and supplies thence 
tu Boat Lake, whose outlet flows into the Sable, down which river they 
puddled to its mouth, and then ci asted along the lake to their chosen 
lucatiuii. The date uf this secund arrival was the early part of June, 
1SI7 (the exact day is not certain), since which time Capt. Spence has 
been and still is a permanent re-ident, and Capt. Kennedy was, until 
hi- return to the North-West at a recent date.

The first summer of their residence these pioneers lived in a tent 
which thev replaced toxvarxis winter with a bark hut, and this wa 
further improved during the winter of 1*47-8 by.a log house, still stand 
ing al the mouth of the Saugeen, which can safely be claimed as the 
fii-t human habitation ever erected within the limits of the County of 
Bruce. The first white man they encountered in their solitude was 
George Jackson, Crown Lands Agent (ulterwanl M.P.) of Durham, who 
came ■ m the Saugeen, down which he floated on a raft to its mouth, 
where he met Spence and Kennedy. This was late in the summer, or 
earlv in the fall <>f 1848.\ He was un his way tu the Penetangore to 
iusti net the siu veyors who were then expected there in regard io laying 
out the " Durham Road,” and Capt. Spence look him to Penetangore in 
In- canoe ; and after he had transacted bis business, returned mm by 
the same ruiitv tu the present site of Walkertun.

The next following Spence and Kennedy were James Orr, George 
Butcher, one McLean and family, and two brothers, Parrish. Orr was 
a resident of Goderich, and came in first of the above named, and inado 
preparations t<» build a saw mill at the mouth of the liver. It is said 
he “ located'’ tiie land with that view previous to the arrival of Spence 
and Kennedy, but had made no demonstration which would indicate 
him as even an intending settler. Before dropping the subject of the 
pioneer settlement, we might say that Capt. Spence still resides in 
Southampteii ; has been a lake captain by profession for many years, 
and is looked upon as one of the best men in the business. For saving 
the live.- ol the crew of an American propeller, which went down in a 
gale uff the Michigan coast some four years ago, after the rescue had 
been abandoned a- hupelv-< by a number of other vessels, he was pre- 
.-.eiileil by General Grant, then President of the United States, with an 
elegant gold watch, ordered .-pccially for him in New York at a cost of 
$3W, and appropriately engiaved.

Pa-ing *m tv the time when the population of Saugeen had so aug
mented .. to entitle it to separate municipal government, we find the

AND TOWNSHIP OF KINCARDINE.
many veare separate-! for municipal proposes, the aims’ 
don- of this town and township have been, until inum- 
the same,and so nearly identical ever since,that they are 
ihe same community as if they, were still one in ninni- 
I as such, it seems proper that anything purporting to 

ketch should deal with them as wc find them—one in 
iment, their early sufferings, their subsequent develop- 
recent growth, their commercial and financial interests, 
ourse, their political convictions, their general adyan- 
lic improvements, their educational and religions 
their common attributes.

>ical point of view, this locality bears a place of chief 
^annrally Cuuniy uf
'settled” by the present race. William Withi ( 
finally from Portsmouth, but more recently from the . 
■>t Nissouri, in Oxford County, who is still a resident 
Kincanline, has the honor of being one of the first 
le within the limits of the entire County of Bruce, 

■i site of tho present town on tho 5th day of March, 
lately commenced to build a saw-mill, which he liad 
«nning operation by-Octolier of the same year.
os known at this time by the name of “ Penetangore ” 

English, though a corruption of the Indian word, , 
-hn-gah"), which mean* ” stress: with giavei on oni 
the other. For an indefinite period previous to this I 

■e Creek had been the rendezvous of Indian traders, 1 
once or twice a year, but there had never been any i 
ig erected for tho purpose, the visits being only j 

tributes mid surroundings of the locality seemed to ! 
■s of a fair future for Penetangore, that the govern- j 
no were rent to survey the township in October, 18 Is. 

plot where the Town of Kincardine now stands, 
nine was hr*t given to it, and continued to desig- 
l by the Pnstmaslcr General's Department in honor 

<ui and hmranlinc, whose family name "Bruce,” 

■iers, the next who located at Penetangore was John 
1< 2 n U‘”T to Vn,lt‘d KtaM. * ho settled on 
<»w the salt-works. This was in June, 1MK, W1<| 

e same year there Don;ill| McKailki|15 ja||ivg
<iw*, and several others, so that .luring the winter 
-ment .-ou.pnacd sonic seven families.

thJm^ifl’H ll,e iu 'cry I

M>n giving iirumisu (1f ‘"r and uf its

•I.

I f, wa. ileda^d •».'< rt which Mr.

II < ••untie, Council. ’ b 1 U wl">,e bounty of

««•. in

tea.
on the 5th day of March 

cumiuenceU to build a saw- - - 1
-nning operation by-Octeber of the

English, though —----------- -«*«*, i waggon a
Mn^h "), which means a stream with gravel on one | mill, and — js ine onJy
the other. For an indefinite nenmi w*”'”” — ■ With tuu ex . ......................... nlthoueh

.................... i semblance to a village belonging «•• the Present teunshtp.^a though

| Glammis, partly in Kincardine and partly in ^'®n o hotels steam 
i Townships, is a smart post village, containing 4 . , ’

mills, ami a number of smaller manufacturing cstabhshi“en‘8’ Jin0I Bervic, situated on the Durham Road, K miles from Ktncarm 

! and 20 miles from Walkerton, was settled in •• McIn’tyrei who 
of it lirat laid out a village 1’h’t "• ? Htill retains tho office,
had been appointed Bostniaster in a ■ Dominion Tele- 
The village has daily mail both wavs, an office •• ui. lian, and 
graph Co?, an Orange hall, a school, and ^k'th,,,l,,9l’tX^hnrnc« and 
7'rimitive Methodist churches, besides 3 general » r ^oU.]( 2 bU.;W 

shoe shops, 2 waggon and 4 blacksmith sh,,Ps’ 7 aIHl a population 
saw mills, a steam grist mill, a large cheese < >’
slightly in excess of 2<MJ. , . ,ril,„fhcr with a very lar8®

Almost the entire trade of the township, ’o■ ^ ftnj Kinloss an
share from Bruce and Huron on ‘lie north am • rjjne, which,af^ 
Greenock on the east, centre at the town o to irrow an<l Pro3?i p 
its incorporation ns a village in , eon in ilun jt passed ,nl.° 
surely though not v.-ry rapidly, it bring J <• { The Pr',c,a...t
list of towns by incorporation under the »eiu • t]ftty July ’
tion of the Lieiii.-Governor bearing on the s J jstellcc in J-'J’ .
1871, and it entered upon its new of town
1875, with the following gentlemen as the • Coniicill01'3’ 
Mayor, James Brown ; Reeve, K<’berlA1 ‘ (Jordon, J,‘,'K4tl)rgeun. 
Brown, Alex. Campbell, Ira J. I' A, ’ijulgo, Georg«- • (jvar. 
DeWitt II. Martyn, Robert Reel, T. C. J""108,,?, Po.i-
and Robert Walter; Clerk, John Hunter ; ’ u - j thc/«'* ‘7.81
The same Reeve, Clerk, and Treasurer was May°r 111. . ReeveI times up to and inclusive of 1879-

and James A. Macpherson m 18.9- I’1. ... wj1(, retaiix- ftr0 .
was elected in the person of Robert \ a •- • town ‘'”J neputy,

j tion in 1879. For the current year’ (. Rookh-lg^1 \V.
Lluyur, James A. Macpherson ; ^elt‘v?)’„1.t‘vne, D- £oO?Lli*c» J i 
Robert Scott; Councillors. James B-d I- . j [eI)ry, K- \-qvrk. J° 
Davy, A. J. Evans, Alex. Gordon- , *el Sjdan ; •
McCallum, A. Malcolm, David Small, • • police, J- 
Hunter ; Treasurer, Janies LeGear ; Chic rfown I i
Chief of Fire Brigade, 1’/ H. McCallum- consi8t of

1 he public local iin]/oveinents of th jl ma<.- ,nuta>'b
High and Public Schools, Fire ‘ T............. .
side-walked streets, including several fine jri,. th*’ 1J>-l>cnctrt|l?
Creek and branches, ami a public »fll‘ar® ’ moUth <’f ‘.V0. ...( « xic" .i,c 
eminent has formed a good harbor at the J yf aUfl,c ‘ (llirlng ‘ ..f 
tolerably easy of access, very convenient,

S’s1 acuumiiodate tiny amount of trade like y pi > f.i
fiext fifty years. This harbor is form‘d ’ ?Vl.rHl hj»\’ j.iii"*'’’ „t 
tniik-r cribs filled with boulders, oxtendmi, f H;ll »!• <■ ’ ;;IIy « j
the lake, and a "basin" excavated fr<”“ ilupruve"u‘’* ell|. 

botteia " of the Penetangore. The 1in» n g(,v‘!rIr $1 ‘‘J81?, w*-'1’ 
in this direction was afforded in J? grants ° ...Ii<li,llll||1e)d’ 
845,000, supplemented by county and y111 b tlljs eM 
or 865,(160 in nll. Thu benefits «ccrU,mg2„CI1t an'1 ^..|it»^
really the starting point of Kincardine 8 P^bipping g.-*' I"1’
as it made the town at once an import^1 • j. w^h0 ‘ m-n ,<o 
amount of grain trade from the interior win )lllVC I . *«“» 
for handling and;.transportation, z-jnderich,
It u now a pm of entry, and, next to Goae
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ho.il-*, and

two tele-
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i tin-

• the County oK .. ..  ..
thin the village ^urniiuru stores, I
•ctiinst.inces. -(‘anted. .a number of

T. Burgeas Clerk and i \ houD, and sewn .-uiuuun
. v regard to these l itter, we

■ntinued to agitato tho citizens ' v|Ujt., -

1 eor,. , ................ m.iu.n w uicn w'>*■■>> ■"
I fi-qL "ll0"’ ‘■'“’‘taining a population .Miffieivnt 

a|,;.‘ be a place, Vvl it Iliu.t e.mtm'H;
t-Vi-i'i i ll'’ 1 I'le-i'-inti 4 and busiest
can .. i W’s,’,"> I’miin-mla, having m.w -e. u- -
in - ’ ,l|5 in it< continued and cuntinU"11' 

'‘'P-’Hon as the tin.. sec t,lUlltrv to ’
.'idv b. i*1" * < Hire it-. If impr.
t . c. »»-y time in its mo-..............

 
ren-ark, however, can scarcely apply to its private residences, of w 
there are a large number of handsome ami expensive ones, some oi I 

exceptionally so.There is a Methodist, an Episcopalian, and two Presbytc 
churches here, the former of which is the oldest, built in 18(W : 
previous to this time the now discarded school-house was use. 
holdim'<livine service, which, previous to it-* erection, was held 
hotel, Rev. Mr. Smith having preached the first sc-rmor in the pc

Lucknow possesses superior educational advantages. .~ Io 
advanced in this regard from a decidedly commonplnc* 
built by private subscription in consequence of the hy* s" 

townships to the enterprise) to a handsome two-story 
school, erected at a cost, including ground ami fixtures, <<§!<», 
Five teachers are here employed, under the able direction of (« 

Priest, Head master.
The town being situated on the south extension of the XV. G. 

B. Railway, of courac possesses all the fullest advantages of mail, 
press, and telegraph facilities. There is also daily stage conncctiu- 
ami from Goderich and Walkerton. Accommodation for the travel 
public is both good and ample, in the latter respect there being no 
than eight hotels in town ami a couple of liveries. The merear 
interests are represented by seven general stores, three groceries, 
harness, two drug and book, ami two tin, stove, ami hardware stu 

present name—anvr me vitj. ... ....... „  . amoilg the manufactures are two grist, one saw. ami two pla* 
Lnti-h about that time foniis one of the !»«■• 1IlilK tw„ |arg(. cirru..c f^tories. a fanning-mill factory, ami 

usual number of Jess pretentious establishments. A popular pri 
bank furnishes the conveniences peculiar to all these inatitut 
There are agricultural grounds here, quite extensive ami comp 
belonging to a Union Agricultural Society formed from the sei 
adjacent town-hips. The hall f<>r inside exhibits is exceptionally I; 
covering an area of some 200 x 75 feet.

The population is now claimed to be 1,500, and the liu*t re* 
• assessment shows real property of tho value of §194,450 ; pens.

§48,325 ; and taxable income, §400.
There are a number of different “society" organizations, iuclud 

’  ter of the masonic body, a Blue Lodge (“ Ohl Li#
A. F. A: A. M., No. 184, G. R. U.) ; “Lucknow” Lodge, No, 
I. O. O. F. ; an L. O. L.. and one of (>. Y. B. ; while that indis 
sable requi-ite to civilization, the press, is ably represented by 
X» utiih l, a live local paper of Reform sentiments.

Although surrounded by a fertile territory, the location of Luc1' 
precludes the idea of its ever becoming a metropolis; yet there 
just reason for doubting that it will at least continue what it is 
that it will at. the same time “ grow with the growth ” of the c. 
which envelopes it on all -ides, and even now constitutes it the c 

' of a very considerable agricultural trade.

VILLAGE OF TEESWATER.
This in.nrporat.-d village is situated almost in the centre of the'' 

-hi|« of Culro.-*, ami i- the present terminus of the western division 
Toronto, Grey mid Bruce Railway, 1(5 miles from Walkerton by roa> 
125 miles by the Toronto, Grey A Bruce Railway from Toronto. 
fir-4 settl' d by Matthew Hadwen in the spring of 1855. ThisgvnV 
was one of a family of four sons and three daughters of Rob- 
I lad wen, formerly a large landowner in Lancashire, England, v 
he emigrated to Canada in 1817. On the way to Western Ontario 
father ami mother died of .ship fever. Alter numerous udventur 
Hadwen found himself one of the pioneers of Nonnanby Tow 
where he was burned out, losing all his possessions, in 1854 ; 
hopes of bettering his fortune, moved the following spring into tb 
untracked wilderness of Culross ; being the lirst settler at Tcesw 
not the fn-C in the entire township, and being obligcrl to “ bush 
i.<ad for his oxen, over live miles from the nearest settlement 
point chosen for his location.

As the whole township settled up very rapidly after Mr. Hn. 
location, lie soon afterwards opened a .store, the first in L'nlru 
hortly after tin- a l‘o-t Ollice was alsoopcne«l (of which he was t 

Postmaster) under the name of Tecswater, from the beautiful st 
tributary of the Satigven, on which it i» situated.

Although the place assumed thu status of a post village at th 
; i date, its development was exceedingly slow till tho railroad ax 
i ; '■truck the country like a tidal wave some eight years ago, and s 
, 1 building of the “ narrow-gauge ” into Teeswater as it* terminus, 
. ! timo subsequently, the greater part of the present village has spi 
| i The rapidity of its progress can be judged from the fact that 
} contains a large steam cabinet-factory, combined planing mill, gut 

blind, ami pump factory, steam woollen mid carding mill, 
Act foundry ami agricultural implement factory, two cooperages.

-team grist ami Untiring mill, and two water mills of the saint 
I large tannery, a cream.-ry mid cheese factory, five carriage ano 

shop-, halt a dozen black-mith shops, two harness, three s 
tailor, and three millinery shops, five general stores, ibiir grow 
hardware, two tin and stove, two drug and book, one book, 

Lc*idc< butchers, Lakers, confeetionera, burl 
I’go..«l hotels, several liveries, two telegraph of 
seven churches.

, e believe Teeswatcr is ahead of 
ic have yet seen, in the elcgmicc and co-tlir 

Fi i \ h there are two Methodist, two Presbytc 
" Ti e ’' ’ "lic Ihiplist, and one Itonian Catholic.

187s a’s*’ :uc w,,,‘thy of special remark. One •
X1' Il is of brick, is a very ornament

m -m'-'11 T| ,-xi '■"•n«»"-li"U* in all part «, mid contains thi 
m. ” 'vho<d is a wry fine stonu structure, a*

"he ^ ilb o' \ !,l“l v"'1 *"r building alone nearJ
Mumiiul aS ’in "",|"r th" "7-nd provisi

| *, .. ’■ », H:< ,-ame coming into force in Jam-
t‘ew < t" «• oflltials were: Ale

Welliuion AkV.’iy, Bdhgh.andM. Hadwen,C
\ . ,,, > . ,7k; lho-«. McKaguc, Ireastticr; .1
roti e lb- “"J ’ 1' "‘1 ' V ;,|d, Collector. Since then th. 
Th..- Sha. ',P ix-.r': NST,;‘ A" GiL-on ; l«77, James F. 
the C. unc " p* 1 .I ’ 1 ' Fraser. Besides those hold

., , ’-^‘d the lust Kr ol jls illelirporaliun, |lw ,M .* Tl 'T “,,M- then bv .lohn Gillie-,’ 

Th. ; Furb? "^Little, John Oliver, Geo

James Saun-b • Robert Porteousas CounciUonJ 
Wu'?Lt> Clerk and Trea-urer. and Archibald 
was the hr-t ' Since then Mr. Saunders ha, .
Assessor and 1 hip and the original Clerk w« 

Bain, the l»n• « j.uuv< Saundera ; Councillor
 lsS'.’ j?± Sinclair, I-aac lo Strong, Win. C. Valentitte^^*-' 

... .... '..Imr i Archibald SuL\*: 'r’ jMer McLaren. nUn*’.eeswatcr j ’I' t journey f”' , ■ James Bam ’. • p;li-lev is exceptionally fine; itsW. .
« '""V Tb- avan.ag.- i- equally .IcM.le,’’ to .-..mmci> tat . j„llW.lVS ot commerce are hard toexS '^'K

’‘''^[.huTl^wndits. which have already resulte.1 in rivinTa**^

first township organization wa- effected in ls»4, m which year Alex. 
\kNabb was Reeve; John Valentine (from the Gore of Greenock, 
which wm that vear united to Saugeen), Janies Smith. James Calder, , 
and Thomas Turner. Councillors; and Janies D. Carthey (at whose , 
house the first town meeting was held), Clerk

In 1855. Robert Reid was Reeve, and H. Haynes Clerk; and m 
1856-7, A. McNabb was Reeve, and John Eastwood, Clerk. Mr. East
wood remained Clerk till 1860, then Arch. Roy for seven years, then 
John C. Currie for five years, then John Eastwood again, from 18< 1 to 
1876, inclusive, when IL B. Fleming fille<l the position in 1877-8-9. 
The succession to the Reeveship was in Donald Currie, inl.S58 ; Thomas j 
Brown. 1859-60 ; W. II. Ruhr, 1861-2-3 ; James Rowand, 1864 ; John 
Wallace, 1865-6; James Rowand. 18G7-8-!l-7p ; Henry Hilker, 1871- 
*2-3 ; Neil Cassidy, 1874-5-6 ; and John Pierson thence to the present 
time. The first Deputy was chosen in 1867, in the person ol John 
Stafford, who retained the office four years. Neil R, Cassidy held the 
position in 1871-2, and John M. Ewin in 1873 ; since which time 
the township has only returned a Reeve, bv reason of the loss of so 
many ratepayers on the withdrawal of Port Elgin as an incorporated 
village.

For the present year the Council and township officials are composed 
as follows : Reeve, John Pierson ; Councillors, Andrew Hutchison, 
John Lamont, James Munro, James Siblcdd ; Clerk, Robert B. Flem
ing; Treasurer, W. H. Ruby. Saugeen Village, which had assumed the 
name of Southampton, was the oldest incorporated village in the county, 
and its first Reeve was Alex. McNabb. Since the system of election of 
reeve by popular vote came into operation, Southampton has been repre
sented in the County Council byT. Adair in 1867-8 : Alex. Sinclair, 
1869-70; James T. Conaway, 1871-2 fThos. Adair. 1S73-4-5-U-7: and 
James T. Conaway, 1878-9. The municipal officials for 1880 are: Reeve, 
W. S. Scott; Councillors, John Byers. George E. Smith, David Wal
lace, Isaac Hunt; Clerk, John E. Morri-on ; Treasurer, Irwin Rusk.

Southampton'is the only village in the Township of Saugeen (though 
there are several “ post" villages) except Port Elgin, elsewhere de- ! 
scrilxxl. 1 Besides being the earliest settlement in the county, it has many ' 

my, that we cannot pretend to , 
brief description of its present 
itch of its various stages of de- I

I build,a shanty, and make preparations for raising a

lagnificent in its history than in its reafily, I store 
(placc which might have been something, j ( 
................... ............. .. ■ *■••* •, nr, ^|>ut | -

most successful as xvdl as popular men who ever co,?tlnf ^cfii 
nies of the British M.rth American Colonies—the i' 1 
but a synonym of Hs own success and prosperity, a p ’ °f Oli
vet passed since the ground which it covers wm itsdr^'^iivi 
original l"»e>t whose natural state had never yet been r'ere,1,iJik 
whose solitudes yet remained untraversed by the foofkr ,1 'H ti

In March, IS53, Henry Hilker, many vears Reeveof 
ship, and of !’•>«. Elgin since its incorporation, niovikl in rH- 
loo Township, in the county of the same name, and IrS 
which has since become the seat of the chief business n™- tks 
place. He was the lirst settler to locate within the limitJr fa 
fell the lirst tree, and build the first house ever erected th 
latter is still standing, a landmark connecting the present^’^ 
days of the pioneers. All or nearly all of the original settle* r t?1 
Elgin were Germans, among the very earliest of whom u-»? 
Bricker, Benjamin Shantz, Clement Siefert, Jacob Tralbt c 1 
Roether, and W. JI. .Ruby. John Stafford, since removed toiler”’! 
States, was also one of the first.

The subsequent history of the place was the one so commm 1 
through the western part of Ontario, one of steady and sulstanfi-j 
development, which, has resulted in the formation of one of the n-r’i 
brisk and city-like towns anywhere within our knowledge. ThetW 
opment which has brought about this state of things dates back almw 
from its first settlement, though it has been much more marked 
the building of the W. G. A: B. Railway, on which this is one of tk 
most important stations, situated also on the Lake Huron shore, with 
shipping facilities by both vessel and rail. These advantage?, togetkr 
with the fine country by which it is surrounded, and the superior 
energy of its business men, have built up Port Elgin, by sapping the 
foundation of Southampton, which is the older place of the two, with 
far more and far greater natural advantages, and the benefit of a suit 
in the race, in which, however, it has been hopelessly passed by its rival

The business part of Port Elgin includes several good notelsani 
a large number of business houses in every branch of trade. Somed 
these last are among the x'ery best in the county ; while the das «f 
buildings, both commercial and private, are above the average tore 
found in- towns of equal sizo. There are two telegraph offices, tu 
weekly newspapers, Frt-c. Press and Bus>j Times, and lodges of the 
Masonic, Oddfellows, and Orange orders.

Though, by no means what we can designate a manufacturing towo. 
there are several industries of very respectable proportions here, indn.1- 
ing a woollen factory, planing mill, sash and door factory, and sevml 
xvaggon and carriage shops, besides a large gristing and flouring mt- 
There is no water power in the place, and they are all run by steam. , 

The town boasts one industry, however, which exceeds in extent mfc 
establishments of the description, viz., Messrs. Zinkan, ~'reS3/p. q:'_ 
tannery. This was established some seven years since by Messrs, r P 
Zinkan and Philip Cress, of Pott Elgin, and Isaac E. Bowman, ol  
loo, xyho are still the proprietora. It is the second estab 
the kind, in capacity, in this Province, the only one largi-r being 
Beanlmore & Co., Bracebridge. The business is confined entm 
“Spanish sole,’’ the hides all being imported from Sou 1 sOiae_ 
The manufactured product exceeds 20,00(1 sides per season,,a 
times runs as high as 25,000 ; the chief market for wmen 1 „h 
wholesale leather men of Toronto, Hamilton, and M°nlr,' ' J hi- 
Mr. Zinkan has a leather house in Winnipeg under the i j,\<fntlv 
son, and the trade with the North-West, through this brancn, 
developing to very large dimensions. mniol’0’1*

The public improvements of Port Elgin comprise a. com 
Town Hall, a fine brick school, erected some five j‘ear’ •  * jnl,k- 
of nearly §5,000. exclusive of grounds and fixtures, anti a . vj(]i |?.

I (plate Fire Department, consisting of a small hand enk j 
tank system whatever. Among the improvements nia'. ‘ pri.viou'1' 
the harbor, over which a great shipping business «ns uo > 1 al||l„.i 
the opening of ^he railway, though since that time 11 “J? * n>i-tin_' 
into disuse. It wasTiever at all extensive or even * •
parallel piers extending from the shore into the lak7.u.\' n,01 nt- 
"he work was done many years ago bv the genera 
only cost about §4,000. ’ . ll 1,1

The village was incorporated in 1873 under the v.
- * ‘ ' h.aL- . .................  of UH- * - u' ■; 

--- '•■••j miKcr as Keeve ; John Eastwood, UlerK . tj i]| „t t- 
Irea^urer ; and Wm. Cameron, Assessor, With the ‘ijilk.r ‘ ■_ 
J ear 18/6, when Dr. Sinclair occupied the po-atl011. iirn iij 
been Reeve ev.er since. The municipal officials for| 1‘ V1(ki, . I ■ 
are: Reeve, Henry Hilker; Councillors, Arclub“u . E.ei«,\;„ 
Cress, James George, Dennis Izzard ; Clerk, .hi'11’, f p,,|t b.- ' 
1 reiLMirer, Cyrlls Carrol. The total assess! v;‘,,wt* . ti„n b

| when incorporated, was §105,603, and the actual P’'Pl ’ (jlin li.tl n 
was in 1874. Five years later (1879) the assessed v 1.
" 8118,000,and the population had increased t" '• j.('.,,ip<r-1. 

meration. There is at pn>ent a movement on. , witi.n‘1 '• ’ »
’■h'’ additional territory which w>.ukl 1“’ *’u dv " 1

hi h
- - . ■'a r vipb”"*-""

al.-tni.t

t ...«4s ai«H* uucsc in the county), several liveries, ex|»ress, and .uMiewurw'l | „nq,h offices, and chartered bank. There is a comu * 
(pment of the adjacent j brick, built in 1872 at a cost oi over §5,OCO, which 
Hithumpton cannot but teachers, and a second school with one teacher  .ucn 
d it is still within the tciian churches, a Methodist, Baptist, and Episcopalian, all | 

•« • • ] whij.fo, (i Knox” Presbyterian, cost over §15,000.

The only public improvement worthy of note is the Town Hall; but . 
this is a tine one, very substantial and commodious, as well as fairly 
ornamental, costing over §6,000. The town supports one weekly Reform '■ 
newspaper, the Advocate, a live exponent of local interests and Liberal j 
political principles ; and there are flourishing lodges of the Masonic, ! 
Oddfellows, and Orange bodies in the place. 'The North Bruce. Agri- 
cultural Society have their grounds located here. They are said to be ; 
wry line ones, and valued, with appurtenancea (including a half-mile I 
track), at §5,ui>0. Theie. is a large trestle bridge of the Great Western ■ 
Railway uwr the Tecswater here, which is said to have cost over I 
§75,00°. The facilities offered by this railway for the shipment of 
produce, together with the excellent • liaracter and broad extent of trilm- 
tary territory l.y which Paisley is .surrounded, renders it one of the 
finest markets in the Western Peninsula ; mid we have it on tin, 
authority of Gu-at Western Railway officials, who know whereof they 
siicak, that during llie .-ra-.>n of 1878-9 more gram wa< shipped from 
this point than from any station on the Great Western Railway -v-t.m 
north of the City of Guelph.

VILLAGE OF LUCKNOW. I
Beginning with the first settlement of what is now the thriving and I 

prosperous Village of Lucknow, we find the pioneer of the place was 
Eli Stauffer, a German, who is also claimed to be the first white man 
who ever crossed the Township of Kmloss. He took up that section 
of Kinloss on which the chief portion of the northern part of the 
village now stands, in the winter of 1849-50, and was followed s<s,n 
after by Walter Armstrong, who settled in Wnwanosh, just cast of the 
village site ; while south-west, north-west, and north-cast respectively 
of what lias since grown to be the village, Daniel Webster and family, 
William, James, and David Henderson, and Roderick Golan, settled 
about 1853 ; the former in Ashfield, the others in Kinl<>ss. The last 
named gentleman, though by no means young when he settled here, 
continued to reside where he originally located till April, 1879, when 
he died at the extreme old age of one hundred and thice years, a cir
cumstance well calculated to confirm the generally conceded fact of the 
extraordinary salubrity of the climate of this section of the Province.

In 1858 James Somerville, who had several years previously settled 
in the southern portion of Wnwanosh, removed to the site of tho vil- 
IaS°, purchasing the property of M r. Stauffer; and the same year erected 
the first mill in the Township <,f Kinloss, on the Nine-Mile River, 
which Hows through the place. The same year he also laid out the 
vi.lnge-plot, gave it its present name—after the city in India whose 
celebrated siege by the Briti.-h about that time forms one of the pro
minent annals of the history of the Empire—and named the streets after ' 
the British "enerals who distinguished themselves during the Indian 
war. The impetus given to the place by the building of these mills 
was the real starting point of the prosperity and growth of the village, ' 
of which Mr. Somerville is therefore legitimately the founder, though , 
not actually the first settler. And as well as being the founder, he has 
been to a very great extent also the builder, the subsequent develop
ment of Lucknow being is much due to his energy as was its incep
tion to his enterprise. He lias always been one of the leading men in 
this whole section of country, both in respect to his private business 
and in aiding and encouraging all public enterprises. He is a magis- ! 
trato of many years standing, an.I was the unsuccessful candidate for Royal Atvh Cliaptei 
the Com mon < at the general election of 1872, against Thomas Farrow, * " K'

M.P. for North Huron.
The winter following Mr. Somerville’s settlement, Mr. M. Campbell 

arrived and opened the first store. At the same time also (winter of 
1858-9) the Lucknow Post Office was established, Mr. Campbell being 
commissioned as Postmaster, a position which he has ever since re
tained.

From this time forward settlers came in thick and fast, till the 
extent, wealth, and population of the place had su developed by 1873, 
that steps were taken for incorporation ; and in connection with the 1 
consummation of this much-desired result, there was from lirst to last 
so much scheming, wire-pulling, gerrymandering, and sharp practice 
generally, that a brief statement of the facts may not be «.ut of place. 
It should be mentioned by way of preface that the point at issne was 
whether the new village should belong to the County of Huron <>r to 
Bruce. From what facts are at our command we cannot but conclude 
that the advocates of the former scheme were most unjustly and 
arbitrarily dealt with in order to further the political pre.-tige <>f 
parties having influence at “ headquarters facts and circunistniices 
oii7bi'i5i','> lM'duting to the great preference of the majority tn be 
ttachu J” County of Huron. Among these “circumstance* ” we 

may meiit^”’1 that the greater portion of the village was in the Town
ships of AshtHd and West Wawanosh, in the County of Huron, to 
whose municipa! government the majority were therefore more closely 
attached, in additio?. to which, the place is but *22 miles from G.xleii. li, 
the county seat of lliiri ’i. whereas it is 27 miles from Walkerton, the 
county seat of Bruce.Early in 1873, a meeting called for the purpose decided to incor
porate, and the Huron County Council p;b<ed a by-law assenting to 
such incorporation so far as that part of the village within Ashtief.l 
and Wawanosh was concerned, but stipulating that the new village 
should form a part of Huron County. At the same time the County 
Council of Bruce passed a similar by-law hi relation to the Kiuloss 
portion, the “ rider" in this case attaching iSi; village to the County 
of Bruce. Rather than hang on the horns of q10 dileintua thus pre
sented to them, the villagers sought relief from <-"e Legislature, aud a 
Special Act uf Incorporation was p;issed at the scs\ of whicli 
conferred the privileges sought for, but left it an •>i .n .piestion as to 
which county Lucknow should belong, ilic m-w ••rg.„izatj(l|l col)1. 
nwnced with January, 1874 ; and the hrat \ 1 lage Cou\j| C1)Iiai8tw,| 
of M. Camp'-ell, Reeve; Alex. McIntyre, Walter rrel«ii\t Thomas 
Lawrence, and Charles Mooney. Councillors.

The question of cm nty juris, het ion being left unsettled l.yq  
of Incorporation, accounte for the passage of the following 
at the second meeting of thu Council : , ullI.ii1or v

“ Moved bv Councillor Lawrence, seconded Lj Coumill. 1 
“leaven, that’thu Clerk he instructed to write t- the t.oyeim.ri 
“ Council, to have the Village of Lucknow annexe, t.
“ Huron for municipal purposes, :»s t
" disfranchised under the present circumstances.

Bv-law No. Lof the village appoint..! Geo. o- 
Treasurer, which offices he continued to hold nil January Lt, 18. X

The question of county annexation cont inued to agitato t n 

in-Council was actually issued annexing Urn village to Hur. 11. but a 
severe pressure of political influence suppressed the. measure before it •

J tf.-1 • wh.-reun.rn the Government scut up an agent to take a ■
IX of the l^.pleon tie question, when, through an alleged •‘cr.-Acl-

ii the iii ina-'cmeiit « f the poll. Hie vote resulted hi a tie, and 
"n Orlcr-iii C-mncii was mode annexing the village to Brno-. revi.m* 
‘to the issue of the order, however, the Council prole tel to the Gov- 
‘ nt u-vinst past (and as thev also rightly surmised, intended) 
Vr'nUt-.iin’'i’ and even subsequently thereto prayed the Government 
?rec..Ldv’r their determmatioii; but the res-luHons emlM-lynig iher 
latest and 1-clitiun were barren -f result except t- place iqs-n rec.nl 

their disapproval oi the arbitrary act of the <.overnment.
Since incorporation there have been but few ch.ingcs in tho 

/ of the Council. Mr. Campbell Coiiliniicl to li..|.i the office of 
flii i) \ \i..(’|-Hiiin<»n was clcctvd m ; thinl.ittci gviitlvin.ni 

was iueecciol in 1879 by George Kerr. For the current year the 
municipal officers of the village are : Reeve, (.c-rgu Kerr ; ( oiiuciilors, 
1“ -W Berry, D. Campbell, Gcu. McHardy, M. Corrigan; ( terk, \\. 

Sl.Sia.ih; Treasurer, D. E. Cameron.
Although there are a number of line business block , hi Lucknow, 

little can be said in praisB of its general style of architecture. I Ins 1

sickness detaining . ■ «rni|-orton, where he built a • j

dav’s journey or saH ' . Tecswater: and on lookup t

"•■s £ *"'■.... ......... iS3M 10 ik
VILLAGE OF PORT

I Thc'TOIra,w*«- - .......... ..place phased him very much, and he. t Johnston’s hotel5.e riier, and put up a log hmt-.- ^^.ler charge of Mr. (now 

now stands. Mvantnne a st a • . ed t]|u fipOt> locating the
Hon. Senator) Alex. \ J^^Tacro lots on each side thereof, though
“ Elora Road, and laving if • WCJv nofc surveyed till some
tin- townships on either sule of tl e ni e h(jIp(,d
time sub-equeiitly. " I"1 . ...].•‘j, wa< the first in the place, and is

was the nearest settlement up the . while the nearest
Southampton, which was the nearest in tlmt duett on ".aitamll lo th., easl «... ..vor twentym.1^1^.1 10 ,1

g a mill, which
completed so.m' after,'altJrnngh Mu Valentine, who was then keening 
store in Walkerton, did not move in with his family (being much of
(he time himself there, however) till some, four years later. One ol Mr.
Valentine-smell, David Ross, died in September, 1851, very suddenly oi 
heart disease, id the house of Mr. Rowe. This was the first death in tho
settlement, and boards were torn from the flour of Mr. Rowes house to 
make a coffin. On July 4th, 1852, a daughter was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Rowe, the first white child born in the settlement; and a son of Air 
and Mr.-. Simon Orchard, horn in March, 1853, was the first male 
child. For several years (until the erection ol the first school-house) 
Mr. Rowe’s house, which was also a tavern, was used as a meeting 
house by all denominations ; but the first sermon preached therein was 
by a Methodist minister named Shannon, and very many marriages 
and christenings were also celebrated in the old log tavern.

Except those above mentioned and Thomas Orchard (a brother of 
Simon), v.-ry lew setllei-s indeed located in Paisley or its vicinity till 
siibseqiiriit to the land sale in 1854 ; but after this date settlement was 
so very rapid, that by the end of 1855 almost every lot in those portions 
of the adjoining townships adjacent to Paisley had been taken up and 
for the greater part occupied. This fact is exemplified by the statement 
that during the “ holidays” of 1854. Mr. Rowe and the two Orchards 
went out to the “ settlements’’to procure goods, with which Thomas 
Orchard started the first store in the place, and during their absence 
their wives took their (Christmas dinner in company, the only adults in 
jhe whole settlement, or for a considerable distance, in either direction.

, ,, . I .... - ; ' I That was exactly twenty-live years previous to this writing, and ther!- M J? "-ef,'r LounU. o I almost unexampled development which the intervening quarter century
.ry and wgnal statmn of tin Dommimi Meteorological . has witne-.-d in this whole section of country can onk be imagine bv

i." mo<t extensive on the upper lakes. We were , .-"s "(ul it at Uus time, Paisley is an incorporated village, con- 
I MIIIIMWimI •/-. 1-............  - I taming (one year ago) a population of 1,558 by actual computation, and

aiii'assessed valuation of considerably over’§300,000. There arc’only 
4(X» acres (exclusive of streets and rivers) in the corporation, but if it 
ueie extended, as it might be under the law, to embrace 500, it could 
'“iMMrr’b UVU «, estimated at a slight excess of
-.000. Uing situated at the confluence of two magnificent stream-, an 
abundance ...f water power is afforded, and as n-adilv utilized in opci atin" 
mamifaetuiing estabInhments ol various descriptions. Chief amoii" these 

• e .us ev Agricultural Works, employing from thirty to tifiv men 
ouXv,gf : ^^‘b-nd turning out nlSrge nunibe/and ‘ A.’X 
qiiul iu oi l capers, mowers, and fanning mills. There are 'ilso two 
pollen nulls two large sash and door factories, one foundry \ t-ume x 
-mperage. and large pump factory, steam cabinet faetore Uo c "rS’

I I , „„ vul„„e WM i .
central school, two stories i r. , '>nngc xxas i------ ... . ■ |Olk.wj

■vhiuh accoiiunodates firn; G^t,r?! Aet> wl,id‘ t(.ok effect the beginning of ‘ K„J, .1 h • ■
There are two PreS ' Henry Hilker as Reeve ; John Eastwood. Ckrk . i ti .„ t. 

UAronnl.............«• g00l|, ftlld j

1 post" villages) except Port Elgin, elsewhere <le-

hi-lorical reconectionsof interest; m> many, that

velopiucnt since the arrival of the Hu Ison Baj tra era.
Motion and an earlier settlement te-towed, have been allowed to slip one 
Lv one from Southampton, till we find it at present greitvr m it p. 

than in its pres. nt—more magnificent in its history than in it- rcnlll
and more distinguished as a 1’ --- .- o— X
but has almost Mic cedcd in Lang nothing. In fact, there s 1...
within our knowledge in Western Ontario to which the title of Th( 
Dvm rtol Villag. " could be more appropriately applied, renuii'hug one 
of Miuthein towns which the “cruel slavery war depopulated, and left 
.'iini.lv us landmarks of ante-war-time prosperity. .

Ai.d vet there is inni h in Southampton to admire. If one wants to 
rusticateit i» a most delightful sj-.t. easy of access, being the termi

nus of the main line of the W. G. & B. Railway, a- well as a calling 
point for the Canadian Lake Superior steamers; jessing some g<md 
hotels ; having many very fine families among its residents, and the 
waters which lave its .'lion- being celebrated as the most famous fishing 
ground (if water can I® called ground) which can be found short of the 
Saguenay, or the Riviere du Loup cm Bax. .

The material resource* of the place are shown by its equalized 
Mnevment, which L placed al 8159.W ; the assessor's return for real 
propertv Wng §l"26,<><><‘.

There are six general stores, and quite a number of smaller shops m 
the place ; six hotel-*, of which one is a large summer hotel, and three 
of the other* are al®ve the average; four chnrclies, none of xyhieli, 
however, are specially worthy of remark, and quite a number ol very 
fine private residences for a place of its size. Il of course pos.-esses 
the most approve*! mail, express and telegraphic facilities ; and there is 
a Alasoi.ic L'xlge (St. Lawrence No. 131 *, but n<> newspaper. It is a 
port of entry, the station of the Crow 1 ,'n‘
Bruce, an observatory .... 1 „u...un oi iue vomini*
Ollice, and a Dominion Fishery inspector has his static 
last connection it may be mentioned '
Soiithainptoii is the . .....v «... .uu upper lakes. We were
informed by jeirties supposed to la* conversant with the business that 
the nmmid “ catch''soiiietiines exceeds J(M) b.iH. There is a large fish I 
freezing establishment, here, said to be the largest in extent in the 
Dominion.

Partly in ix>iiEtci|ii<*n.'c of the terminus of the W. G. A B. Railway 
being locate.I here, and partly from the natural advantages affonlcd for 
ita wife construction, the Doininion Government has, at an immense 
expense, built a harbor of refuge livre, the main works being composed 
of pier-*, or breakwaters, running from the main shore to Chantry 
Island, thereby, a< is claimed, forming a safe entrance and smooth 
anchorage for the largest ve'»vls in the most severe storms.

The only public improvement properly la-longing to the village is 
the Public Sclnsjl. 'I'lii', however, is certainly a credit to the place, 
and forms a pleasing comment on the liberality of the villagers. Il is a 
fine white brick building, in a good degree ornamental, supplied with 
all modern convenience-', and cost, exclusive of grounds and furnish
ings,

\\ itli the further development of the townships comprising the In
dian P.-iini'iila, and the removal (as remove they must in the course uf ! 
tinic) of the Indian bands who retard the development of th« ----- •
teiritmy by occupying a large “reserve,” Southampton uumwi 
n-q.oiu) to the general pulsation of progress ; and it is still within the 
h*.|nw of Hs sanguine friends- as it is certainly within the wishes uf all 
who, hkeoiiraclv.'s, have been fuitunate enough tu make an acquaint
ance of the place and its people—that it may yet “live down” its 
teiiqioraiy check, and loom up as the centre uf commerce, wealth, and 
jM.piilath.n, to which ita natural advantages and historic associations 
entitle H.

VILLAGE OF PAISLEY.
Delighllullv located at the confluence of the Tecswater with the 

Kaugren, 1 ai'ley posscMea advantages of portion which, within a quar
ter ol a century, have tran-fonuc-.l the M.ut whereon it stands from 
a deme uildenit^ to one of the nmrt thriving centres of trade and 
pupulatiuu m the County uf Bruce. The firat settlement within thu 
pr.-. nl village, or indued within the lour townships which corner unun 
It, viz., Sangvuii, Bruce, Growurk and Eldendie (if Uv except that 
thXrt oH’^ k-‘'.’W 0W,Tr,"«v “r; P’T of «<nHbampton.und 
hat |Mil I (.ruenock uaverwl by the Durham Itoad), wus due to Simon 

1 Go' f•fIU’We|, rwidents <»i Durham, who in the 
« ,n ig of 1«51 moved from thuii previous residence to encountei again 
the lumblnps and incidents ol life in the bush. These gentlemen were

iini.lv
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was

tion to his enterprise.

,  i from, that 
gn>w with the growth " of the county i

Th.

t. .I"‘‘

tailor, and three millinery .'hops, five general stores, Ionr groceries, one 
' ’ ’ book, <

«, bakers, conf .. ... ,

| place, and this must continue to grow and 
.... I «iml development of the country. The pres

of Nunnanby Township, ■ comprised oi live general stores, two tin, stove and hardware stores, one 
'sessions, in 1851 ; ami m drug and book .'tore, millinery, tailor, and shoe shops, two harness 

3 .’...o the then j shops, baker’s and butcher's shops, &c., &c., three hotels and a livery.
. . t Teeswater, if ' There are quite a number oi manufacturing industries in the village 

a ’ 1» “ bush out” a : for a place of its extent, the .list including a foundry and agricultural 
road lor his oxen, over live miles from the nearest settlement to the | implement factory, with planing mill, &c., attached ; two steam grist
- ' • 1 - ------ ■■ - . and flnuring mills, a large tannery, a cheese factory, two cabinet fac-

As the whole township settled up very rapidly after Mr. Hadwen's I tones, one of them steam ; a steam w« ”
’ ution, he soon aflerwanls opened a store, the first in (,'ulross, and I v--------— i r .._ i.i.. .i :•*. ..i

tion to his enterprise. He has always been one of the leading men in , 
this whole section of country, both in respect to his private business i 
and in aiding and encouraging all public enterprises. He is a magis- i 
tratu of many years standing, and was the unsuccessful candidate for 
the Commons at the general election of 1872, against Thomas Farrow, 
M.P. for North Huron.

i Royal Arch Chapter of the masonic body, a Blue Lodge (“ Old Light,” 
j A. F. A A. M., No. 184, G. R. C.) ; *4 Lucknow ” Lodge, No. 112, 
j I. 0. 0. F. ; an L. O. L., and one of O. Y. B.; while that indispen-

established, Mr. Campbell being j - ...
r i— ... - :--------. | precludes the idea <>f its

1 iiiRT. linutuii for il.-.nl.tiii.r

I and ha<l antinged to come together, but on arcount r.f 
fng Mr. Rowe’s family, Mr. Orchard started first. He 
Lun to Walkerton, where he built a raft of logs, and 
tmilv and household goods therein, floated with the 
I any fixed determination as to where his journey was to 
F in the middle of April, 1851. The end of the fir't 
ir “ sail ” found them 1-ivouackc.l on the hank of the■ confluence of the Teesw-at-r: and on looking .d«>ut , i^7hdi!<it?^‘p',n''rrmr'cr,i

...........oitb;'

■ i hi rc.u, when Dr. IXi’’iP]1.1 'h"-

Com, J«mv. *)ba U„1 r'l'"
Tr.a-.nvr.Cyru. ‘ an. }£ ^-.4 '•*'
when incorporated, \\ iv - 
wo. in 1874. Five v  
to p”“ “'O 1
munition, They'- i» al 
town • *- ...’..uUOUid tel 
corporation* containing w have cost over ■ figure in exc*:*< '•U,M... mi* railwav fur the shipment uf can r.-. v..-i exedleni I'hanwler and bnnul extent of tiilni- already i-,

• in Hiirouivb.d, lender* it one of the e*—■ ' 
Peninsulaand w- have it ••n the cannot but 

fay uihci.d*, who know whereof they 
W7MI mure grain w-.h >hip)H-d from 
n the Great Western Railway sy4-m

continued to agitate the citizens ' 

to Huron, but a | ' t. one Baptret, and .... 
before it i i - ■ \ook also me worthy <>t special remark. One erected in

i . ? S l .'1 ,Xr 87,Oi)i». It is < i brick, is a xery ornamental edifice, i 
•v>piopri.it>• ,111H||1,w|j,1US in ;J1| p.m;, mid contains three depart- I

i"- h " -ehool is a very line stone structure, al o accom- 
m<- a'mg I He- nmi c,,<t |,,r the building alone nearly

,lL'', ’m oi], •rated under the genera! provisions uf the 
.'... 1 ’I*'1., cl. *.11 ’V-l, the same coming into force in Januarv, 1875.

• ‘ ?ti;••• Il s‘»’1 11 ”» vtli.ial' Were: Alex.‘Gib on. 
vu iiii/ ‘ s? i-' ' ’tl'hvns J. IJallagh, and M. Hadweii, Councillors ; 
"'1UU? McX ety. i\;k . Th.„ yk.K;igUVt Treisnrer ; John Oliver, 

S.|l V ■ a i • ’ i in. 1 dd. Collector. Sime then the sUvce-'ion 
to tl-.e I.Cy.-ship h .' been A Gll,M,n . |b77> ri;Lsvr . |s?Si 

1 i,..', t1..,. , . |s j,l% Eni!.4r Brides tho-'u holding seats at 
t "\ill'.1 Vr ot it> incorporation, the portion hasbee . I hd t xaril.IH lI1|lc, tli n u.‘|vhn (.iJlivS M D J 1{ 
•r> ■‘ k •s|*7“»u», -D‘M.ittle, John Oliver, Geo. Th.ohald, 
11::'Y and .Ximuel W ,v A111U yk l„.aI, was Ckrk in 1877, 
|U',.1 ism) Iie ‘1. ln,1.1'''s‘,5'-Xl he Council and municipal otliccrs
•r't I > • i .V-' Vc’i *'■? S1ivis ; Cuumillois, Samuel Waldo,

: <•!. a. P....... s. s. ■

VILLAGE OF LUCKNOW.
Beginning with the first settlement of what is now the thriving and 

prosperous Village of Lucknow, we find the pioneer of the place was 
Eli Stauffer, a German, who is also claimed to be the first white man 
who ever crossed the Township of Kinloss. He took up that section 
«f Kinloss on which the chief portion of the northern part of the 
village now’ stands, in the winter of 18-lff-5(>, and was followed soon 
after by Walter Armstrong, who settled in Wawannsh, just east of the 
village site ; while south-west, north-west, and north-ea-t respectively 
°f w’hat has since grown to be the village, Daniel Webster and family, 
William, James, and David Henderson, ami Roderick Golan, settled 
about 1853 ; the former in Ashfield, the others in Kinloss. The last 
named gentleman, though by no means young when he settled here, 
continued to reside where he originally located till April, 1879, when 
he died at the extreme old age of one hundred ami three years, a cir
cumstance well calculated to confirm the generally conceded fact of the 
extraordinary salubrity of the climate of this section of the Province.

In 1858 James Somerville, who had several years previously settled 
in the southern portion of Wawanosh, removed to the site of the vil
lage, purchasing the property of Mr. Stauffer; and the same year erected 
the first mill in the Township of Kinloss, on the Nine-Mile River, 
which flows through the place. The same year he also laid out the 
vi.lage-plot, gave it its present name—after the city in India whose 
celebrated siege by the British about that time forms one of the pro- mi]]s 
ininent annals of the history of the Empire—and named the streets after ' t •’ , -» >ui.u i*iomu i
the British generals who distinguished thoniselvcs during the Indian bank fnrnj,hcs tbj con’vimienccs peculiar to all these institutions. . 
war. Die impetus given to the place by the building of these; mills There are agricultural grounds here, quite extensive and complete, 
was the real starting pm nt of the prosperity an< growth of the village, iK.|ongj„g to a uhi„n Agricultural Society formed from the several
of which Mr. Somerville is therefore legitimately the huindur, though ...i:------- -------- ...» ■ ■■
not actually the first settler. And as well as being the founder, he has 
been to a very great extent also the builder, the subsequent develop- J 
inent of Lucknow being is much due to his energy as was its incep- , 
tion to his enterprise. He has always been one of the leading men in ;

Financially the village stands well—the only liabilities beinc its 
share of the Culros.' bonus debentures in aid of railways, and the school 
debentures issued for the erection of the new building above referred to. 
The total ” equ ilizel " assessment for 1879 was 8209,000 ; the number 
of ratepayers, 2<n); anil the population (assessors estimate, which is very 
low), 982.

All in all, Teeswater may be set down as a good specimen of our 
fli.uiidling wc'tern towns : and the indications fur the future are that it 
will continue to improve the advantageous position it has already 
secured.

VILLAGE OF TIVERTON.
Thi« is one of the youngest of the incor]x>ratcd villages of the County 

of Bruce (Chesley and XV’iarton being last organized), and was called 
into existence by Special Act uf the Ontario Legislature at the session of 
1879. 1’n-cedings were originally taken to incorporate under the 
General Act by resolution of the County Council, and though the time 
within which this was effected forhaile the coming into effect of the 
new municipal organization at the beginning of 1879, yet the elections 
w.-re held and everything inaugurated with the beginning of the 
New Year ; and this Act of the Legislature was passed to legalize 
what had been done, so that the village should not be obliged to 
remain for another year us portions of the respective townships of Bruce 
and Kincardine, in each of which it is jiartially situated, being on the 
< lodi.-rich and Southampton gravel road, nine miles north of the town of 
Kincardine.

The first municipal elections resulted in the return of John 0. 
McEwen os Reeve, and John McAulay, Joseph Roliertson, John Mc- 
Leod, and G. B. Lunont. as Councillors. Duncan Cameron was chosen 

: the first Clerk ; Norman Mel lines the first Treasurer ; Donald Robert- 
i son the first Assessor, and Geo. Dayton the first Collector. The village 
I official’ f»r the current year an- : Reeve, J. C. McEwen ; Councillors, 

John McAuley, John McLeod, J. J. Fee, John Dewar; Clerk, D. Cam- 
! eron ; Treasurer, N. Mclnncs.

The locality was settled at the same time as the surrounding parts of 
' the adjacent townships, but no approach to a village was apparent till the 
■ arrival of Norman Mclnncs, the present Postmaster of the place, in 

1857. He built and o|x?ncd a store here during this season, the only 
settlers in the imme-iiate vicinity at that time being Donald McDonald, 
who had opem-d a blacksmith shop ; John Beaton, who kept a shoe 
shop ; and Malcolm McKav, who kept a tavern.

Mr. Mclnncs named the place St. Andrews in honor of Scotia's 
| patron saint; but on the establishment of a Post Office here in 1860, the 

department objects! t«» the name, and sent up a list of others to choose 
accepted by the residents living the present appellation. 

The cause of objei tion to the original name was the fact of there already 
being another post office of the same name within tho Province.

The progress uf the place has been of a most satisfactory nature, as is 
evidenced by the fact of its late incorporation. The official census in 
connection with that ordinance made the population of the village 770, 
or, including non-residents who owned property within the limits, over 
Sts) ; and the first assessment gave a total valuation of $105,787, about 
$100,(MK> of which was real property.

A< may be supposed Irom the size of the place as welbas its age, or 
rather want of age, it iwssesses no very ornamental or extravagantly 
expensive buildings, though it may be safely said of it that it is not 
behind the average in that respect. It is surroundcl by a splendid agri
cultural country, which already contributes quire a local trade to the 

, 1 •  ‘ I develop with the growth
and development of the country. The present business of the place is
comprised of five general stores, two tin, stove and hardware stores, 
drug and book .'tore, millinery, tailor, and shoe shop:. *  
shops, baker’s and butcher's shops, &c., &c., three hotels and a livery.

There are ‘ T. :*I.. 1L_ .21^.
for a place of ire extent, the .list including a foundry mid agricultural

■Tlii<’hoii-e was erected on May 1st, 1851. and on 
Hm<-»th Mr. Rowe, with his family and following, tame 
He there were but three h'g houses in XX alkerton, which 
H M ttlrnwnt up th- fiiiigeen, and but one family at 
■hi.h was the nearest in that direction ; while the nearest 
H- wt wa« over twentv miles distant; to the south, some 
■ittcre ” along the Durham Road ; to the west, fcqwirf 
Hid to tin- north there were none at all within the con- 

■vime.
■tying Angiret, John Valentine sent down two men to 
■»f wine land which he had “located” at the kind office, 
■ and make preparations for raising a mill, which was I after, although Mr. Valentine, who was then keening 
Btuii, diil not move in with his family (being much of 
If there, however) till soim- four years later. One of Mr. 
Ii, David Ross, died in Septemlrer, 1851, very suddenly of 
It the house of Mr. Rowe. This was the first death in the 
1 Ixianl’ were turn from the floor <>f Mr. Rowe’s house to 
I On J uly 4th, 1852, a daughter was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
I white child kirn in the settlement ; and a son of Mr 
Ln Otvlianl, Ixirn in March, 1853, was the first male 
ivera! years (until the erection of the first school-house) 
pise, which was also a tavern, was used as a meeting 
•iioininations; but the first sermon preached therein was 
4 ininisrer named Shannon, and very many marriages 
i’•* were also celebrated in the old log tavern.

above '.in-litii<nv<l ami Thomas Orchard (a brother of 
l-w settlers indvbl locatul in Paisley or its vicinity till 
lie land sale in 1854 ; but after this date settlement was 
that by the end of 1855 almost every lol in those portions 
g tuun-liipi adjacent to Paisley had been taken up and 
wit oo iipii-il. This fact is exemplified by the ataleinenl 
: “ holiday* ' of Mr. Rowe ami the two Orchards 
• “N ttlvments” to procure goods, with which Thomas 
the liret store in the place, and during their absence 
Hu n- (Ihristinas dinner in company, the only adults in 

inent, or for a ronsideralih- distance in either direction, 
y tuentv-five yem8 previous to this writing, and the 
•hd dvvrlupm. ut winch the intervening quarter centurv 
till’who eiHTtion of coiinlry.au only U imagine.! bv ' 
the l.rahly a^ we see it at Cliri'tmas 1879.
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VILLAGE OF
The name of this village, which 

most successful as well ;re |>..pular men who ev-er 2?n.°r of 
nies of the British Nurth American Colonies—tiro vtr°11(1d t)10 f 
but a synonym <d its own success and prosperity a of Eloi li’ 
vet prese.1 since the ground which it . overs w‘iS h?"’’

final forest whose natural state had never yet iX ’ c,OVer<?<l U ‘,‘l1 
cz.K.rota- yet remained iintraverscd by the fooiYf .ilstu^>ed ftl > 

”..........." ” years Reeve of San? hit,?

incorporation, niovid in Tr'*n- 
county of the same name and uf 01

..uvuiiic ine seat of the chief business °cat4?fl the iot 
place. He was the first settler to locate within the limit«P°crti10n of Hit 
fell the first tree, and build the first house ever erecte.lih K V’1,ak’c 
latter is still standing, a landmark connecting the nroLt. w,‘’ch
days of the pioneers. All or nearly all of the original settl "'c1' ,he 
Elgin were Germans, among the very earliest of whom Pon 
Bricker, Benjamin Shantz, Clement Siefert, Jacob Tr»fll» m’'el 
Roether, and XV. H. Ruby. John Stafford, since removed it’ 
Stales, was also one of the first lo u,e u’»ted

The subsequent history of the place was the one so comm 
through the western part of Ontario, one of steady and sulm r 1 
development, which.has resulted in the formation of one of the . '3 
brisk and city-like towns anywhere within our knowledge. The dev? 
opment which has brought about this state of things dates back ahno.i 
from its first settlement, though it has been much more marked sine- 
the building of the W. G. A: B. Railway, on which this is one of the 
most important stations, situated also on the Lake Huron shore with 
shipping facilities by both vessel and rail. These advantages, together 
with the fine country by which it is surrounded, and the superior 
energx’ of its business men, have built up Port Elgin, by sapping th.- 
foundation of Southampton, which is the older place of the two, with 
far more and far greater natural advantages, and the benefit of a start 
in the race, in which, however, it has been hopelessly passed by its rival.

The business part of Port Elgin includes several good hotels an.) 
a large number of business houses in every branch of trade. Some of 
these la«t are among the very best in the county ; while the class yf 
buildings, both commercial and private, are above the average to fie 
found in-towns of equal size. There are two telegraph offices, two 
weekly newspapers, Free Press and Busij Times, and lodges of the 
Masonic, Oddfellows, and Orange orders.

Though, by no means what we can designate a manufacturing town, 
there are several industries of very respectable proportions here, inclu - 
ing a woollen factory, planing mill, sash and door factor)', and severa 
waggon and carriage shops, besides a large gristing and flouring mi 
There is no water power in the place, and they are all run by s cam.

The town boasts one industry, however, which exceeds in extent mo 
establishments of the description, viz., Messrs. Zinkan, Gress .j 
tannery. This was established some seven years since by Aie.-s r. 
Zinkan and Philip Cress, of Poit Elgin, and Isaac E. Lowman, • 
loo, who are still the proprietors. It is the second es 
the kind, in capacity, in this Province, the only one large .:reiy to 
Beardmore & Co., Bracebridge. Tho business is confine America 
“Sjiani-'h sole,” the hides all being imported from • j gWI|l- 
The manufactured product exceeds 20,000 sides per se , t|J(i 
times runs as high as 25,000 ; the chief market for '/‘ a . though 
wholesale leather men of Toronto, Hamilton, and l» » ..harge of 
Mr. Zinkan has a leather house in XVinnipeg unAer1 nnCi. B recently 
son, and the trade with the North-West, through this > »
developing to very large dimensions. . coJnnio<l’oU'i

The public improvements of Port Elgin comprise ®.|jce ttt a .•<•*• 
Town Hall, a fine brick school, erected some five je • jtmili- 
ol nearly $5,000, exclusive of grounds and fixtuics, • -nC( with 
quate Fire Department, consisting of a small "an , ^iso be el:'”' 
tank system whatever. Among the improvements , .vjuii-
the harbor, over which a great shipping business fallen >;•" (
the opening of ihe railway, though since that time .....tin-.

—-m. ..miet r.-t tv ~ 1 ’wto “’8u^e- i1 waSTiever at all ext—o- -uiiiiier oi riiops auj „tor •. ‘y't’-ni < parallel piers extending from the shor
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• and there are floi,ri„||int, i. and l.ibvr.d 

in the ptar Vi ;1^ " « “ Moronic 
groUI1(|. l^M J? £?rth Agri- 

value!, with appurtenance, rin ?"?■ ah‘ h*1 i 
Ihurerea lap.A1 (in.-luihiig a i...|r.111;i . -----There is
Treswnter h?r<-, which”- ,h‘ Dnat W^tern roi'” l,'-‘ 

"-J bv J „ t0-04 ro"‘ I .........

*>'<■• We»kni 1 
"■'•‘•'in Raih,.,, 
‘«v ’nitron uf 1 
'/•"y/taimn ,rt, 
Gm-lpli.

turics, one uf them .'team ; a .steam woollen factoiy, steam saw mill, two 
waggon and four blacksmith shop?, and a number of smaller establish
ments.

There uro three churches—Methodist, Baptist, and Presbyterian ; a 
very nice new brick school, with room for three departments, there 
being two now in operation ; the X'illage Hall, the old school house being 
used for the purpose ; a live local weekly newspaper, The ll'utehman, 
a Reform journal, ably edited by,John Pollard ; Dominion Telegraph 
office, and daily mail per stage, north and south. The nearest railroad 
station is Kincardine, 9 miles south ; and the distance to XValkerton, 
the county scat, is 2b miles.

Though Tiverton can never, from its situation, be-.uiue a place of 
any preponderating importance, yet it will naturally keep pace with 
the progress of the surrounding country, and continue to be a local 
depot and entrepot for the exchange of merchandise and agricultural 
product’, andas such, form one uf the liveliest and most pleasant of our 
country village’.

SAUGEEN INDIAN PENINSULA.
When, by the treaty between the Government uf the old Province of 

‘Western Canada,” in 1827, the 
large extent of territory then forming a part of the “ Western District,”
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I Paisley came into existence as n 
James Saunders a< the first Reev/ Carate •
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klt-x. X Ida), of .S.imi.1, had jevsed the spat, locating the . ori<rmirfnre<f*\'vh«- ."'filch 
land laying off lOti-acre lots on each side thereof, though ' whose rolitndos v .. 7- na9”‘al !Statc
bi cither side of the same were not survered till some j jn \t..r i, ?<-•. ^’anined untra
ly. W„|P<,„th..irwavtl.eynuulea<‘bee?andhel]Zl | shi b’ 

|''i> up a log h.»ii.-e, which was the first in the place, and is i j0o Townshii in rt Wnc‘‘ ,,s
Threhoim- was ero U-l on Mav 1st. 1851. and on the I w ;J 1 ’ COUn,y f*'’ H

i , ,c" '!?s s,nce income the -

u.v niuvuriu.iow.iig mr. ooiuurviue ssuiiK-nieiii, i>ir. ;»i. vuii>|.uen 
arrived and opened the first store. At the same time also (winter uf 
18a8-9) the Lucknow Post Office was < \ 'r " ’ ” • ’
commissioned as Postmaster, a position which he has ever since re
tained.

From this time forward settlers came in thick and fast, till tho 
extent, wealth, and population of the place had so developed by 1873, 
that steps were taken for ine<>q>oration ; and in connection with the 
consummation of this much-desired result, there was from first to last 
so much scheming, wire-pulling, gerrymandering, and sharp practice 
generally, that a brief statement of the facts may not be out of place. 
It should be mentioned by way of preface that the point at issne was 
whether the new village should belong to the County of Huron or to 
Bruce. From what facts are at our command wo cannot but conclude 
that the advocates of the former scheme were most unjustly and 
arbitrarily dealt with in order to further the political prestige of 
parties having influence at u liea<bpiartcrsva—facts and circumstances 
ombr*!6,'!' l’°inti'iig to the gi-eat preference of the majority to be 
ttacho, J? 9>c County of Huron. Among these “circumstances " we 

may menu'I?1 J hat the greater portion of the village was in the Town
ships of Asl.fi.t'ld and West XXrawanosh, in the County of Huron, to 
whose municipal government the majority were therefore more closely 
attached, in addition to which, the place is but 22 miles from Goderich, 
the county scat of Hurc.’i. whereas it is 27 miles from Walkerton, the 
county seat of Bruce.

Early in 1873, a meeting called for the jnirpose decided to incor
porate, and the Huron County Council p;usc.l a by-law assenting to 
such incorporation so far as that part of the village within Ashtield 
and Wawanosh was concerned, but stipulating that the new village 
should form a part of Huron County. Af the same time the County 
Council of Bruce passed a similar by-law in relation to the Kinloss 
portion, the “ rider” in this case attaching village to the County 
of Bruce. Rather than hang on the horns of x|le dilemma thus pre
sented to them, the villagers sought relief from t«e Legislature, and a 
Special Act of Incorporation was passed at the ses\ ’ ,,f j873) 
conferred the privileges souglit for, but left it an o,..n question as to , 
which county Lucknow should belong. The new ojg>nization coin- - time 
tuenccd with January, 1874 ; and the first Village Con\j| consisted I 
of M. Campbell, Reeve; Alex. McIntyre, Waltei Trelea\\j. Thomas I - vm.u.i'.. ..u6v -.v.o,. v........ 
Lawrence, and Charles Mooney, Councillors. | blind, and ]nini]> factory,

Tho question of county jurisdiction being left unsettled i><\jly Act 1 l"Uiidry and agricultural ii 
of Incorporation, accounts for the passage of the following 
at the second meeting of the Council: I large taiineiy, a creamery and chee.-e factory, five carriage and wa--’on ,

“Moved by Cmincillur Lawrence, seconded by Councillor shops, half a dozen blacksmith shops, two harness three 'hoe Ctwu i 
“leaven, that the Clerk be instructed to write to the (.ovemur-i t;;;« .... > •< - . f;--_
“ Council, to have the Village of Lucknow annexed ty the • "Unty o\ hardware, two tin and .4<»ve, two <hug and li 
“ Huron for municipal purposes, ns this Council consider-, the Milage furniture stores, besides htitchr-  
“ disfranchised under the present circumstances.—Carried. 

By-law No. Lof the village apjx.int.d Ge... T. Burgess Ckrk and 
Treasurer, which offices he continued to hold till January 1st, 18,9.

Tho question of county annexation -
for many months after its incorporation, and it is averred that an Order- 
in-C’ouncjl was actually issued annexing the village L. 
severe pressure of political influence suppressed the measure 
was gazette.I; whereupon the Government sent up an agent to take a i 
vote of the people on the question, when, through an alleged “crooked- • 
ness” in the management of the poll, the vote resulted in a tie, and 
an Order-in-Conneil was made annexing tho village t«> Bruce. 1 revions 
to the issue of tho order, however, the Council proU-tcd t-the <.ov- 
ernment against past (and as they also rightly surmi-ed. intended) 
proceedings, and even siiLsequently thereto prayed the Government 
to reconsider their determination; but the resolutions embodying tlier 
protest and petition were barren of result, except t.. place npuii record 
their disapproval of the arbitrary act of the <Sovernment.

Since incorporation there have been but few changes in the 
wersonm l of the Council. Mr. Campbell continued to hold the office uf 
Reeve till D. A. McCrimmon was elected in 1-78 ; this latter gentleman 
was BHCCevded in 1879 by George Ken-. For the current year the 
municipal officers of the village ate : Reeve, George Kerr ; Councillor', 
(J. AV. Berry, D. Campbell, Go. McHardy, M. Corrigan; Ckrk, XX. 
H. Treasurer, D. 1’- Cameron.

Although there are a number of line business blocks in Lucknow, 
little can bu “i"11 >«» prai.su of ita general style of areliitectnre. This

, v-.s- ,

••»k, one bouk, and two i
, ■ . . • . .. . ifeetiorivr.', barber*, Ac., j «m.n, bv tne treatv netween tlie l

a number ..fg.Hul hotels .'-vcrallivene', two telegraph uffKeqtwu fpm r Canada and the Indians of “
■ . hools, and seven vliurclicx. j «t<.M ,.f t..„it..rv ik...
' v -eg.ud to the-e latter, we believe T.-'Water >s ahead .-f any place ; ;inU nt(W VIIlbr.ll hlg in- luIl t|u. Cuuntiei -I Perth, Huron, Bruce, ’and 
' ehiu. k r M-Z'‘ ''T Vv‘ ’i vl.'r ‘"1'’ a,"*1 “f H* GrvV w;iH ,Illl...lldcred bv the Indians, it was provided that they should
I f ' k. \.°1 'Gneh there are two Meth.Mi’t two 1 re-bytenan, une , t!l ll 1„,rr„.ll hi I U1.l lyn.g tu the nrnlh of a line drawn from
I 1 mi.'' •' Lnpti't. and one Roman (.athofic. j 1J;v |iioU|h (if jh(. sV«lvi»huin (OwenSound) t-. the mouth of the Sau-

! geen. This territory was thereafter, and is to this day, knuWis os the 
j Saugeen Indian Peninsula.

Sul .sequent ly, when the townships to the south of this line began to 
settle up, the liidiaus 'urrviidered to the Government a strip along the 
soutlivin boundary of this territory, from river to river, on condition 
of the Government undertaking to build a i-oad through from the one 
plint to the other. The territory thus surrendered is everywhere 
known as the “ halt mile -trip,” and has been attached, without regard 
b. regularity or any puticular rule, to lho.se townships tlicrelb adjacent. 
The Indi.m Peninsula proper, therefore, consists of all the territory 
north of the pi<-ciil Jxiugeen and Gwen Sound road, which tlio Govern
ment .■j.cmd agreeably to trims above referred to.

Still later, in 1855, the Government recognizing the necessity uf 
securing this territory iur the whites, who were already filling up the 
tuwii'lnp* immediately to the south. Lord Bury, the Private Secretary 
uf the then Governor General, who, ex ejficiv, was at that time Superin
tendent of Indian Affairs, was sent to negotiate a treaty with the 
Indians, who were chiefly located n.-ar the inuuth of the Saugeen. He 
came to Owen Sound, from which place he had cun •.id-rable difficulty in 
arranging a meeting with the chief', the principal uf whom, Miadwash,

lately

•>f the
i rick

ren-aik, however, can scarcely apply to its private residence.’, of which 
there arc a large number of handsome and expensive ones, sumo of them 
exceptionally so.

There is a Methodist, an Episcopalian, an<l two Presbyterian 
churches here, the former of which is the oldest, built in 18(W ; and 
jirevimis to this time the now discarded school-house was used for 
holding divine service, which, previous t.> it’ erection, was held in a 
hotel, Rev. Mr. Smith having preached the first sermor in the place.

Lucknow possesses superior educational advantages, . 'r lately 
advanced in this regard from a decidedly commonplac. '>ousc 
(built by private subscription in consequence of the 
town’hips t<> the enterprise) to a handsome tw.»-st<ny 
school, erected at a cost, including ground and fixtures, Slo.IXXi. 
Five teachers are hero employed, under the able direction of G. XV. 
Priest, Head master.

The town being situated on the south extension of the XV. G. and 
B. Railway, of course po'Sc-’scs all the fullest, advantages of mail, ex
press, and telegraph facilities. There is also daily stage connection to 
and from Goderich and XX’alkcrtun. Accommodation for the travelling 
public is both good and ample, in the latter respect there being no k-ss 
than eight hotels in town and n couple of liveries. The mercantile 
interests are represented by seven general stores, three groceries, two 
harness, two drug and bo«ik, ami two tin, stove, and hardware stores ; 
while among the manufactures are two grist, <>nc saw, and two planing 

. two large carriage factories, a fanning-mill factory, and the 
usual niinibd- of less pretentious establishments. A popular private

There are agricultural grounds acre, quite extensive and complete, 
belonging to a Union Agricultural Society formed from the several 
adjacent townships. The hall for inside exhibits is exceptionally large, 
covering an area of some 2"0 x 7.5 feet.

The population is now claimed to be 1,500, and the hist revised 
assessment shows real pro|>crty of the value of $194,450 ; personal, 
$-18,325 ; and taxable income, $-100,

There arc a number of different “society'' organizations, including a

Liwlge, No. 112, 

sable requisite t<» civilization, the press, is ably represented by the 
S‘-nliu< l, a live local paper uf Reform sentiments.

Although surrounded by a fertile territory, the location of Lucknow 
-'•■■I : ''s ever becoming a metropolis; yet there is no

just reason for doubting that it will at least continue what it is, and 
i that it will at the same time “ g. ..“I. i’.„ o ” .,7 wumj 
j which envelopes it on all sides, and even now constitutes it the centre 
• of a very considerable agricultural trade.

VILLAGE OF TEESWATER.
This in-orporat-d village is situated almost in the centre of the Town

ship of Culross, and is the present terminus of the western division of the 
Toronto, Grey and Bnice Railway, !<> milesfrom XValkerton by road, and 
125 miles by the Toronto, Grey A Bruce Railway from Toronto. It was 
tird settled i>v Matthew l ladwen in the spring of 1855. This gentleman 
was one of a family of four sons ami three daughters of Robert M. 
lladwen, formerly a large landowner in Lancashire, England, whence 
he emigrated to Canada in 1817. On the way to Western Ontario, both 
father and mother .lied of ship fever. After numerous adventures Mr. 
lladwen found himself one of the pioneer 
where he. was burned out, losing ail hi.' p  . 
hopes uf bettering his fortune, moved the following spring into 
untracked wilderness of Culross ; being the first sett I r at T. cs 
not the first in the entire township, and being obliged to ‘ 

point chosen fur his location.

location, he soon nfterwai’ls opened a ...  -----
shortly after this a Past Office was also opened (of which he was the first 
I’ostnui’ler) under the name of Tceswater, from the beautiful stream, a 
tributary of the Saugeen, on which it is situated.

Although the place assumed the status uf a post village at thii early 
. dale, its development was exceedingly slow till the railroad agitation 

struck the country like a tidal wave some eight years ago, and since the 
building of the “ narrow-gauge ” into TeeswaU-r as its terminus, a short 

subsequently, the greater part uf the present village has sprung up. 
The rapidity of its progress can be judged from the. fact that it now 
contains a large steam cabinet-factory,combined planing mill, sash, door, 
’ “ ' ' “ steam woollen and carding mill, a large

agricultural implement factoiy, two cooperages, a large 
steam gri’t and flouring mill, and two water mills of the same class, a

coiinlry.au
prai.su
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TOWNSHIP OF BRANT.
The early history of Brant is so much the same us that of Walkerton, 

that any lengthy reference thereto, beyond what has been given in con
nection with the county tosvn, would be merely a repetition of facts. 
It only seems necessary, therefore, to coniine our observations to the 
present condition of the township, and note while passing the most 
important points of its municipal government —simply adding in this 
connection, and in relation to the first named subject, that the two first 
settlers in Brant, with the dates of their respective settlement, were 
Wm. Johnston (commonly known as •• King” Johnston from the fact 
of his being the pioneer), April 3rd, 1849 ; and Adam Clement (24 
miles east of Walkerton, on Durham Road), on the 28th of May, in the 
same year. The Adair and Jasper families and Thomas Todd, now of 
Parrv Sound, were probably the next three in order of time, very 
closelv following the Clements, and Thomas Adair, now of Southamp
ton, was the first white child born in the township ; while the first death 
in the township was that of Mr. Jasper. Miss Nancy Wilson taught 
the first school, the log building being erected on Lot 34, Con 1. The 
first mill in the township was of course that of Joseph Walker, and 
when it was raised many of the settlers subscribed either money or 
“ kind ■’ to aid in its construction as a necessary public benefit, a meet
in.'for this purpose being held in the house of Mr. Connor, who was one 
otThe earliest settlers, as were also John Bruce, James Purdy, Charles 
Nelles. John Eckford, John Wilson, ami Wm. Mills.

As a sample of the condition of many of the early settlers on their 
arrival, the Clement family (who cune from the Niagara frontier, cross
ing rivers on rafts and swimming their cattle) possessed only two axes, 
a hoe, ox-yoke, log-chain, a ‘-drag” made from the crotch of a tree, ami 
an “I’x jmnper,” in the way of agricultural implements ; ami, as things 
went in those days, this was considered a first-rate stock. Though very 
few families in this county ever suffered any inconvenience or annoy
ances from the aborigines, the Clements were rather roughly used by 
a wandering Land on one ocea-ion, who forcibly took possession of the 
whole roof of their shanty (which was composed chiefly of birch-bark) 
for the purpose of canoe-making.. . ........

Reverting to its present condition : Brant is geographically situated j T-m 

and Bentinck, in Grey County, on the ca-t. In the order of the survey 
of the different townships of Bruce, this was the first in point of time, 
and was thrown open to market by the Government in 1851. B;.i 
although thus early brought into market, its first development was slow 
compared with many other oi the new townships, and it was not till . 
1851 that the population had increased sufficiently to ensure municipal i 
"owrninent. We give herewith the minutes of the first Council meeting: 
° “ At tho first Council meeting of the township, Jtuittary iioili, K>1, 
“ there were present Joseph Walker, John Eckford, Nathaniel Line-, 
“and Wm Walker. *

‘‘(1.) Proposed by John Eckford, seconded by Nallianiel Lin*--, that 
“Joseph Walker be Reeve ; Unanimously carried.

“(2.) Proposed, &c., that Archibald M.c\ icar be Town-hip 'Jb rk. - ' 
“ Unanimously carried.

“(3.) The Clerk being sworn in bjr Mr. Burford. Reeve of Arran,

“to the Reeve, and delivered to him his certificate.

X “A. McVicar, Town Clerk; Joseph Walker, Town Reuv<-. ’

D. G. Millar, J. W. Jermyn, Hiram Brown ; Clerk, T. i>. Gallowav ’• 
| Treasurer, Neil McMillan.

If Wiarton continues to progress in the future ns it has in the past 
not many years can elapse ere it becomes one of the most important 
towns o) the north-western peninsula of Ontario.
ib..11Lf7S'iS?° ’««“«" >•» the Indian Peninsula, we find
that in 1861 Amabel and Albemarle, which had previously been united 
to Anan, withdrew. At this time, and for some years later there wi- 
not a single settler m any of the three mo.-t northerly township- The 
first council elected was composed of Ludwig Kribs. James Alien Wm

lor those lown-hips kin-' • Dav < <'■ tt* P* A1 ? llle 'ifst officials 
Freeman, Joseph Waugh ami L? li r" 1-ra“k W;,,?r8» Will»aiu 
W. W. Daltoujcierk 6 ’ Jd,nV' Ehk'b ^uncillura; and Charle-

a,Alb—"S:, 'X X?: Vuw;
?in: «<»,774 acres ; AllZmli;: “Vh’ °f .W,liU1

tow/iMdp? ‘uJtl7!h:U "Xve\ia 1 k‘ VStkT *■*’ ‘^'^‘In’Sn'T?1^

... u. ruusliuv„. Ti/;’5"^^' “y;1.

BwhIw the “ Albe.rn.rle
or less importance in the three n >Ina|or portion of 
is getting pretty well settle-l ip J ]( etik(1 Tbt_ principal v>l- 
Amabel may be consideK<l all . J Wiarton. are Liun s Head,
lages’-and, in fact, he, onh ,ed fr„ni ft little indentatnm ofl

. already mentioned ; ?;'• ’ j on the Albemarle mid Eastnor line ,
the present Lake Huron on winch it is >it J1* > . jn Alb..rnarle, near the

and “Colpoys," on the bay “f the rame^ ua)n ,ls
Amabel line. The former of t populous farm settle
school, ami church, and >s 'l"c0lpovJs - contains hotel,
ment, which, however, b et mills, blacksmith s
t wo stores, steam gn-t inili. T , ni. Office (the most not them 
shop, etc., etc.also Montreal Sii). and a Post Oftice
point in the Province po-sesan jjq:int In addition to the

Sable crosses the Saugeen ai... - - -

i„.! l.lea-anl hninl.L entaining Ihn-r «•" 1;

S ,;tI.
resiliences, imu .I -----  - o ... ’ At. ..,,„-.„i ,l'Al,.<rninh
There i.. .WJy, ..mil J-*™* “-J” - ,i„.

Stratfoni and Huron Railway, now being built through that section.

Wiarton Village, situated on -----
Bruce countv line terminates in the Georgian Bay walers, partly in 
town of Amabel ami partly in Keppel, is the chief loun in the m m 
Peninsulm It was laid out as a government town plot uJi.-n th c l 
sula was first surveyed, but was not put into the market L> h (.o < - 
ment till some twelve years since. The hrst settler in the limit- the

‘ L was Janies Lennox ; the first store was kept by Mi. Dinsmore, 
for some years Deputy Reeve of Amabel ; and the hrd tavern »y L. > 
Miller, present Indian Land Agent at the place. he greater part <d 
the present village—pro] >ably four-fifths—has been built up within I he 
past four or rive years, since the conviction obtained that it was to be 
the final terminus of the Stratford and Huron Railway. It at present 
contains seven general stores ami four groceries, besides tm, hardware, 
stove, boot and shoe, two drag and two book stores, Hour and feed store, 
bakeries, etc., ete It has dailv mail per stage off < >wun Sound, 20 miles 
distant, and is GO miles from Walkerton, the county town. It is the 
terminus of the Stratfoni and Huron Railway ; has two steamers daily 
during the season of navigation to ami from Owen Sound , and pos- . 
sesses what is everywhere admitted as the finest harbor on the Georgian 1 
Bay, or indeed on the whole chain of lakes, being very commodious, | 
easy of access in nil weatheis, perfectly land-locked, ami with deep . 
water right up to the shores. There is u huge steam grist null, three 
steam saw mills, steam shingle mill, steam planing mill, steam woollen 
factory, ami a variety of smaller iron and wood-working establishments. 
A very fine two-story .-tone structure was built recently for a school, 
accommodating two teachers. There are six churches, some of which 
are pretty fine ones; and agricultural grounds, hall, etc., etc., in the 
centre of the village plot. The village also boasts the possession of a 
live local newspaper, the Echo, which is owned and run by “ The 
Wiarton Printing Plant Co., Limited and its legend, “ Independent 
in everything, neutral in nothing," i< a fair indication of its position on 
all topics of public interest, which are ably and impartially discussed in 
its columns.

A movement was inaugurated , in 1879 for incorporation ; but though 
the population is sullicient under the General Act (being 753 l»v actual 
canvass for that special puqiose), yet the contention between the two 
counties as to which it should belong rendered a Special Act of the 
Legislature necessary, and at the session of 1880 such a one wa« passed ; 
the election which followed resulting in the return of the followin ' 
municipal officials: Reeve, David Dinsmore; Councillors, Jas. McEim'

largest of which (since also surrendered, however) was

Amabel AHiemarle, Eastnor, Lindsay, and St Edmund, in the J 
of Bruce. These townships were immediately- aftcrwanls survey ei . 
Jon thrown on the market, and with the settlement and jiroent con- 
Mon of those included in the County of Bruce we propose herem

F And first, in regard to the early settlement, we find that Amabel, the 

most southern of the group, was the first m point oi time, 
actually the first settler, however, or what locality was real . 
is a point we have been unable to determine. In comparing 

S“dt XniS years Reeve, both 5~ J....... .. liAr1v /lnvft nf Anp,L 184 * tlieonc
lin'r on Col no v s «. •—r - - - ~

Wiarton, the other on the southern border of the township, at the l’^"1 
Village of Alienford, which was named after its pioneer. At tnat time 
they were what i< called “ squatters," the land not yet being offered tor 
sale by the Government till the 4th September following.

When Mi. Allen settled, as above, on Lot 9, Con. A., the nearest to 
the eastward was Gordon Matthews, in Keppel, four miles distant; and 
a little further on was James Webster both on, t ~

ford, on the Southampton Road, as near as can 1
day of Mr. Allen’.- arrival. John Griffith an-l Thomas Knox were 
next to come in, both on the Amabel side of the town line, and a si 
distance east of Alienford. Alter the land sale in September, the settle
ment of the southern portion of the township was quite rapid. (

A son of David Forsyth, above mentioned, is said to have been the 
first while child bum in that portion of the Indian Peninsula now 
included in the County of Bruce. The first religious services ever held 
in the peninsula (except by Indian missionaries) were conducted by. 
the Rev. Mr. Dyre, a Wesleyan Methodist minister, in the house of 
Mr.Allen, which'was for a long time used as a “meeting house" for all 
denominations, till the building of the old log school, a short distance 
cast and on the corner of his lot, which is still standing though out of 
use, and which was the first school-house erected in the Bruce portion of 
the Indian Peninsula, as Mr. Allen’s house, the one he at present 
resides in, is also said to have been the first human habitation erected 
within that territory. The one who first “ taught the young idea" the 
*• three r’s” in the Indian Peninsula was a Miss Kate Wright, now Mrs. 
Gowan, of Singhampton ; and, as usual even in the days of the Hoosier 
Schoolmaster, she “ boarded ainund."

Reverting to the Col]ioys Bay settlement, we might remark that when 
Mr. Bull located there, the nearest white settler was on the Owen Sound 
Road, with the exception of three white men living temporarily at the 
Indian village across the buy, where the post village of Oxendennow is, 
in Keppel. One of these, a Mr. Gleason, had been sent up by the 
Government to show the Indians how to build a mill; and two families, 
named McKenzie and Cameron, lived in a shanty together, and carried 
on fishing. In September, 1857, four families came in and located near 
Mr. Bull, namely : Alex. Greig, Wm. Paton, Fulton Thompson, ami 
Andrew Horne; and.in the following December, John Wood and 
Samuel Atkinson. The latter two settled on the Albemarle side of the 
line, but the other four, as well as Mr. Bull, had settled on the Amabel 
side.

The next spring (1858) there was an excursion per steamer Canadian i 
from Owen Sound, to Uolpoy’s Bay, and five families came in on the ! . ■--------- ------ -------- '-;-o ••
bo^t and took up a permanent residence, viz.: Rev. Ludwig Kribs, ' ,eo,s|aD\,'e necessary, and at the session of 1880 such 
Henry Kribs, Caleb Spragg, Ludwig Spragg, and Joseph Stringer. 
After this the settlement extended from the south, and it was not until ' 
a comparatively recent date that any settlement existed north of Col- : 
poy s Bay, except that of which Lion’s Head, in Eastnor, is the centre, , 
and which is now one of the most prosperous in the peninsula. This 
little hamlet itself—so called from the name first given the locality on 
account of the supposed resemblance of a huge rock at the entrance of 
the little bay on which it is situated to the head of the king of beasts— 
a!r-ady contains three stores, two hotels, steam raw mill, steam grist 
mill, several iii?"hanics' shops, and is the centre of a considerable local 
trade, the settlement tributary thereto bring composed of a good class 
of farmers, many of whom have verv fine farms, large clearin-'s, and 
exten.MVe and expensive improvements. There is a mail here weekly, 
uml this is the most northern point in the peninsula at which there is'n 
post office.

Beyond this northward there is no settlement of any account till 
we urnveat Cock well’s Mills, twenty miles further on, though isolated 
sett era are scattered ut lesser or greater intervals along various sections 
of the route. These nulls are locate.! on the Burv Road, near the 
southern part of the I ownship of St. Edmund. Thev were erected' 
some hve years since, but the settlement was composed dlniust solely of 
the hands about the establishment and their families, till within the 
past couple of years quite a farm settlement has sprung up.

Beyond this there is not a single settler for .some twelve miles, the 
road running through a de.-uhde, rocky, burnt district, till we arrive at 
1ml h. th %r“ pUrl O,. lb-U Tile firal settlement here,
if fi-o u AiO \ ^ Edmund, was effected in the spring
of 18/2 by Abraham Davis and Charles Earle, with their families who 
came horn Collingwood, ami for three years never saw another white 
^cm^ ii!du? .^^Ln ‘ ft’

Government town pb,t of •‘Bury’’ Tfi.-.-.o. ? t 11 ll"-access ami about th.rtv r..d?wide h - i Xr b !“ ‘
deep to the very shore, and, wen duri’ii - th \ . *g coinnwdioiis, 
as u mill-pond. There is .neither school .Im Ut'1 •‘t,'i>»s. a> smooth 
mecliaiii. of any kind ii £■ ’’’ti!:
shipped m aniall coa-t lig craft t . Ou n 8 1 .. A P'-duce l.s
Elgin, Ac., &c. K Uw‘“ Sou,‘J- Collingwood, pult

person of James Monkman. Next year those two townships withdrew, ser t an a 
and Arran only had a Reeve, Michael Babington ; but in 18G2 the popula- Brace, Ju 
tion had increased so as to entitle the ratepayers to a Deputy, and from , >
that time the County Council representatives were as follows, tnc first ; recon-n. 
named in each year being the Reeve : 1862, M. Babington, Thos. Nichol
son ; 1863, John M. Lumsden, Donald Sinclair; 1864-5, John M- 
Lumsden, Wm. Esplin ; 1866, John M. Lumsden, Peter Campbell ; 
1867-8, Andrew Freeborn, James Monkman ; 1869, A. Freeborn, 
P. (ampbell; 1870, A. Freeborn, M. Babington; 1871-2, JohnJVI. 
Lumsden, John Martin; 1873, M. Babington. Thos. Nicholson ; 1874, 
M. Babington, John N. Gardner ; 1875, A. Freeborn, J.. N. Gardner; 
1876-7, A. Freeborn, Henry T« Potts ; 1878-9, Henry T. Potts, 
Thomas Smith. After Mr. Roy, the first Clerk, the office was filled 
succ -ssively by John Morton, George Gould, John M. Kilbourne, Geo. 
Gould again, B. H. Williams, and Edwurtl Lunn. Mr. Gould occupied 
the position the longest. Mr. Lunn has now been Clerk since 1873. 
The municipal officials for 1880 are : Reeve, H. T. Pott’ : Deputy, James 
H. Geddes ; Councillors, Joseph Briggs, William Crawford, Moses Legg ;
Clerk, Edward Lunn ; Treasurer, A. Neelands.

Arran has a Town Hall at Arkwright, a post village near the centre of ' 
the township. There are several other “ post ’’ villages within its limits, 
but the only one of any account is

Tara and Invermay, originally two villages, and still two distinct 
“ po’t " villages, though they have of late years grown into one. As 
intimated above, George Gould, S.L.Berford, John Hamilton, and Donald 
Urquhart were the first setters in the place. Being locate! on the Sable 
River, which afibnls good water-power, a mill was erected in 1853, which 
was the means of giving the place quite a start. The united village is 
situated chiefly on one street, the old Owen Sound stage road, where 
it runs along the River Sable the whole length of the 7th and 8th Con
cessions The development of the place is said to be chiefly confined to 
the past five years, since the agitation for the building of the Stratford 
and Huron Railway, about to pass close to it on the opposite side of the 
Sable, and having a station at the place which will be one of the most 
important on the northern extension of the line.

Tara and Invermay now contain lour hotels, six general stores, 
groceries, hardware, tin, stove, drug, book, cabinet, shoe, and harness 
stores, two flouring and grist mills, saw mill, two planing mills, woollen 
factory, two cabinet factories, three carriage and four blacksmith shops, 
one grain-cradle factory, and various other smaller industries, besides a 
large foundry and fanning mill factory. Each “ post" village has a post 
office ami two telegraph offices. There are Masonic and Oiange Lodges 
in the place, some exceptionally handsome and costly private residences, 
many really fine business blocks, two-first rate schools, and four churches, 
three of which—the Methodist, Presbyterian, and Episcopalian—are 
very costly and ornamental brick edifices.

All that seems to have been needed for the filling of the list of 
modern conveniences for the people of Arran was a railway, and now 
that it has come to them, it cannot but give a further impetus to the 
development of their township, which will result most favorably to this 
locality in particular, and be a corresponding benefit to the county and 
the country.

TOWNSHIP OF ARRAN.
Arran is situated bet ween the Townships of Amabel andE!drNie« 

the north and south, is bounded >>n flic we-t by the Township of Sangi-a 
and the river of the same name, and on the east it extends io the Grev 
County line. Considered by comparison, it is called one of the Les 
townships in Bruce County, and considered absolutely, it piws»s 
advantage’ of a superior nature, ami a soil of rare excellence and grew 
fertility. The surface is generally rolling, in places quite hillr, thzA 
everywhere practicable of easy ullage ; ami drained, or watered, a-:t a 
by Hie Sable River and several I'onfluents of the Saugeen. faciei 
for milling and manufacturing are afforded, the utilization of’■/(..hlu- 
tended materially its ]>a.-t jn-ogress. The “ kike of Arrtn," whi:5 
finds an outlet into the Sable, covers an extent of several-square mik 
in the centre of the norlh-we-t quarter of the township.

Though the twelfth municipality in size, is sixth in v.l,: 
according to the report of the county valua’-.s, its area being51,'ib 
acres, and its valuation SI .772,It h"~ a population of 3.4J’ 'C 
repifSciited by 836 resident r,,,cji.;)'”»-a. Last year there were 
collected in taxes, liesiik-.-’ other revenues. The grv.it estimation ri 
which the land of the b>v nship is held may be judged from the fact tlsi 
tln-ie are on/// /• »< some of which are very small) ;i
the " hide tmi"".<hi/>.

The first while man’- halctation in the Township of Arran waservJwl 
at the present site of luvenuay, by George Gould, present (•■.u.-y 
Clerk. He was an engineer by profession, and had a contract from tne 
Government for surveying the Townships of Arran. Anrilil. aid 
Albemarle, but the- first named was surveyed and settled 1-jr.g 
ike oilier two were acquired from the Indians. Mr. Gould 
house, abovo niortioned. as headquarters for the surveying p111.' l*‘ef 
laving out An>n. He afterwards had the contrart for cutting ouG--1* 
portion of the original Owen Sound and Saugeen mail 
within till1 /ownship of Arran, and subsequently becumiiio•* |’'ri- 
re<i<lent > t the township, was therefore its pioneer settler.

N\ sc after Mr. Gould, Henry Bovle, a native of OxLr-H'^; 
land -Aine in and settled un Lot 21, Con. A., in the spring of D' 
wiU nine other men, walked all the way from T<»D>nW 
u- -”pying sewn days in the journey. Among those nine were >1 ,
Ihirliudali-, Sr. and Jr.. Jamas Martindale, John DavaK »•ftl,u ‘ ,

•md Jaim-s Sti,,wg,r. Tln-v all got .lis.onraged and 
-Mr. Boyle, though -ome <J them -ub-.<|Ucntly came ,
•^auLfeen. At that time there were but three houses m " l*. . ..t. 
^outhampiioii, viz.: tho-e of Captain Sp.-nee, Janies 9rr< ; 
Butcher ; and a log h..ti’e w.<- just being erected for Mf- .

’’'"u Land- Agent, who had not vet arrived. Dur*llt’l. .; .Ji;
Saucer, on the Elora Read-'- ; , 

Mr. Loyk- had I,.- -,, keeping a tavern here (the first in Arran)- . 
eanieil -i. some >i.\ y-ai-: and ii wa--.nit.-a commonoccurre- _ 
he tust three year- for as many a- fifty land-hunters W 
uge i<-r m the little log tavein in a single night.  «ho

Among the very earliest -,-ttl. r.- wen- Archibald
Burgoyu.. (1. .t 1G. Cun. A.) in 1851, and

;"1 1 A , Uh., came the next -pring. When Mr-On'gn .
onlvsi lilers in th- t„wn-hip w.->e B .v k- and Rov on tbj 

^’>1’1.11 Im-Hnav. ..nd S. L. Ik-rfuid at T..rx -
I'j'J putting up a xhanty f..r a tavern at tho ’
, "... I.niidmga lug h..use wh.-iv Wdkinson*hutilt. .
• J' - I-’)’1- lam.lv. Mid...-? Bal.ingb.n nunv y^s • '1
’• t“liaw.u UiI,t K....V(. 1| >w ( f s,1Uth.ullpt..n
^ 'N - nk i- ; Lut uhen th. v -n- h-gan I-c-me, :i

mt it n 11IH. n. ,;iin |() ,(ic d>. f l |Iu. land m the
pH lHM ..a-n -au . n-a>h all ...copied.

-lii.: 1V11I pr.njrv- I...I I e-m . h-i-. 
■ ■ ’Imt linn- arta. h-1 to Arran. The in/ ,t. D

: ' 7‘-i"ay ; th- m-t omm illot’, ll-nrv E-phn. J'1'1 i* ],,) J • 
" ovl-uk-s, and E iuaHl Spalling ; and the fiH Cl-i- A1

..>. Who was 
illy first settled,

is a point we have been unable to determine, in cumparing dates we 
find that William Bull, who has been Clerk of the township since its

• ' ’ ’ames Allen, who has been for the past, thirteen noW a thriving amt pieasau.
e, both came in during the early days of April, 184/. the one , shil ]e am] ]ath mill, grist 
Colpov’sBay, some two miles north of the present V HJaoe oi ,wo.storv |)riek school

i . .V _ tntmohl  tv fit ThC pl'CSdlt , . • ” .1 1
At tnat time ^“sjjei^ n population exccc

• • T _ ? 1 * - . ■ I a.>1.-4 •* t X • 1
• j nvn: i» h’»«»••? ..................................
I Company, and it is a proposed 
' Stratford and Huron Railway, n<

lour nines aisiunv ; u.m ( 
a little fiirtlicr on was Janies weiisrer, uvui on the Owen Sound
David Forsvth (since removed) settled about four miles west of Allen- ,

• ' • • .»»!_ -------- -  —~ ],e made out, on the same i
mi-------- the !

short ;

, town plot

dense natural growth <>f the many varieties uf hardwood ; .- 
the latitude, while the central and northern portions hav*"'^■ti. 
sideral.le amount of June. The Cook Brothers, extensive i“ 
of Toronto and Barrie, have it “ under license," howew-rf 
Government of the Province of Canada, a fact which hal’lc^’W 
much interfered with its development.

The lands not already sold throughout the pcninsu| , 
Dominion Government, by whom tray are held in tru3» f, *X’Lh 
and arc under control of P> B. Miller, Indian Land \»' .t !e 
About one-tenth <>f Amabel, Albemarle, ami Ei?tnor in n 
Keppel and Sarawak, iq Grey, still remain unsold - in
about one-third is sold; and in St. Edmund, l>irt' ... . ’’Asr.<-J 
disposed of. • 2

The Indian Peninsula was surveyed by Mr. Denni • ’’
Surveyor-General of the Dominion, who gave, froill '.’l'.1 IM* 
schedule of prices for each lot which are in the iuain -till 7n 
the Department, and vary from 75c. to .$2.ou per ac^ mWt-jk 

, now sold only to actual settlers, one-filth »1 the pnrc]la^ 16 
ie, ana- au«i.v.«, y *..*-** - l,etwven , paid down, balance in instalments; and certain “e-v
md Svdenham Road, about . *. i *Lm. to be performed before the patent is-uys. I,eni 'iatifci

------------- worth meunomng. The , thin*ginthep-mn^H.-t

■ roads, rivers, and lakes—were called after th.- friends 2'1.
! Lord Bury. The main road running up through itscentre i?n. 
l Road ; the town plot at the Cape is “ Bury;" Keppel wi?T 
I familv name : the Earl of Albemarle was Lord Bury s f.-'g],.

Olhee ol the Montreal J ek„r q ] f|l<i|h.IIcV „r lakt.s ;ls in lhe L:UUvnn;U1
I and Northern Ontario, ol which region thi< territurv L a ..0 

- ° i which, geologically, it properly belongs. ' ’ r"r- «M,.
Colpoys Bay where the Grey ant ; Til(.re are still two considerable Indian reserves within it-1- •

 v.in.!hc i ai the month of the Saugeen, on the north bank; the otlu-rVar"11''^ 
j Cape Crocker Reserve, .•.imposing the eastern portion uf'iUt,0 
j of Albemarle. 'I lie former is occupied by the CliippvWaIud;2n° 7?P 

number of .-oine two hundred families ; and almm o)u.
twenty-live families, the remnant of tin; Neewa-h tribe iiih-t) ra' 
latter.’ The la<t named band have the reputation of kfo., 
law-abiding, industrious, inlcllig.-nt, and moral of all the bi'

I aborigines under control of the Indian Department. There are el u U 
schools. &c., on both reservations, and both are under th.-snr^nM i 
.-m y of the Toronto agency.

i Taken a< a whole, there, is much of interest connv< td with th
■ Saugeen Indian Peninsula; and from the very s.itisfact-.rv prcTJ:.

ha- made within the pa<t few years, together with its present piSZ 
condition and still uii'k-wloped resources, there seems reasonable kJ 
for a bright future in store for it. ' "l,e
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1868, D. McLellan. J.'lL Coulthaul ; 1869-70-71-g, j. M. Vouitnaru, 
Peter McRae , 1873, J. II. Cuulthanl, D. McLellan; 1874, E. J. 
Brown, John McEwen; 1875, E. J. Brown, D. McLellan ; 1876, 
D. McLellan, Donald McGillivray; 1877-8-9, E. J. Brown, D. 
McGillivray. Peter Sinclair tilled the double oitice of Clerk and 
Treasurer from the organization of the township till his death in April,
1869, when Hugh Murray was appointed in his stead, and still remains 
in its incumbency. In 1879 the entire Council were elected by acclama

tion.For the current year the Council and municipal officials are : Reeve, 
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and in May of the latter year Michael Green settled a mile north of 
Tiverton, where he still resides, being the fourth settler in the township. 
Thomas Stanton came in immediately after Green, and very soon after 
this a number located at different points; and from the summer of 1851, 
at which time Mr. Brough, with a party of engineers, surveyed the 
township, the settlement was continuous and rapid, til Tall the land was 

taken up.It was not till 1855, however, that steps were taken to set off the 
township as an independent municipality, as we see by the following 
resolution of the Huron and Bruce County Council at its June session :

“ (13). A petition from Hugh Matheson and others praying that the 
“Township of Bruce be erected into a separate municipality. We 
“ recommend that this be granted, and that the first election be held in 
“the house of James Kippen, and that Peter Sinclair be Returning 
“« fficer.” The proceedings are signed “ George Cromar, Chairman,” the 
committee being one to consider similar petitions from the Townships 
of Grey, Morris, and Howick, in the County of Huron, which were set 
off at the same time and by the same authority. Previous to this 
Bruce had been attached to Kincardine.The first election resulted in the return of Archibald Sinclair, one of 
the earliest settlers (since deceased), as Reeve for 1S56 ; Peter Sinclair 
was the first Clerk and Treasurer ; A. G. Smith the first Assessor; and 

A. McLaren the first Collector.In the Reeveship, Dr. Haynes, an English gentleman, who subse- 
buently returned to his native country, succeeded Mr. Sinclair during 
the year 1856, the former resigning while in the incumbency of office. 
Alexander McKinnon was Reeve in 1857 ; Thoma’Brown, in 1858 ; 
Wm. Gunn, the present Clerk of the County Court, in 1859 ; Donald 
McLellan, in 1860-61-2 ; Wm. Gunn again in 1863 ; and John Scott in 
1864. In 1865 Bruce became entitled to a Deputy Reeve; and from 
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Richard Bcrford was Reeve in 1854 ; William Barber, in 1855-6 ; [ 
William Rid lell, in 1857 ; John M. Lurnsuen, in xouo ; Ju>»^ M^..k.....r., 1 
in 1859 ; and John M. Lumsden again in 1860. Amabel and Albemarle 
were united to Arran this year, and they returned a dcpv’v in the 
person of James Monkman. Next year those two townships , 
and Arran only had a Reeve, Michael Babington; but in 1862 the popula
tion had increased so as to entitle the ratepayers to a Deputy, and from 
that time the County Council representatives were as follows, the first 
named in each year being the Reeve: 1862, M. Babington, Thos. Nichol
son ; 1863, John M. Lumsden, Donald Sinclair ; 1864-5, John M. 
Lumsden, Wm. Esplin ; I860, " ' ’ — rumnhril :
1867-8, Andrew Freeborn, James Monkman ;
P. (ampbell; 1870, A. Freeborn, M. Babington; 1871-2, John 51. 
Lumsden, John Martin ; 1873, M. Babington, Thos. Nicholson ; 1874, 
M. Babington, John N. Gardner ; 1875, A. Freeborn, J. N. Gardner; 
1876-7, A. Freeborn, Henry T. Potts; 1878-9, Henry T. Potts, 
Thomas Smith. After Mr. Roy, the first Clerk, the office was filled 
Slice ssively by John Morton, George Gould, John M. Kilbourne, Geo. 
Gould again, B. II. Williams, and Edward Lunn. Mr. Gould occupied 
the position the longest. Mr. Lunn has now been Clerk since 1873. 
The municipal officials for 1880 are : Reeve, H. T. Potts : Deputy, James 
H. Geddes ; Councillors, Joseph Brigg*, William Crawford, Moses Legg ;
Clerk, Edward Lunn ; Treasurer, A. Neelands.Arran has a Town Hall at Arkwright, a post village near the centre of 
the township. There are several other “ post ” villages within its limits, 

but the only one of any account isTara and Invermay, originally two villages, and still two distinct 
“ post ” villages, though they have of late years grown into one. As 
intimated above, George Gould,S. L. Berford, John Hamilton, and Donald 
Urquhart were tho first setters in the place. Being located on the Sable 
River, which affords good water-power, n mill was erected in 1853, which 
was the means of giving the place quite a start. The united village is 
situated chiefly on one street, the old Owen Sound stage road, where 
it runs along the River Sable the whole length of the 7th anil 8th Con
cessions The development of the place is said to be chiefly confined to 
the past five years, since tho agitation for the building of the Stratford 
and Huron Railway, about to pass close to it on the opposite side of the 
Sable, and having a station at the place which will be onu of the most 
important on the northern extension of the line.

Tara and Invermay now contain four hotels, six general stores, 
groceries, hardware, tin, stove, drug, book, cabinet, shoe,, and harness 
stores, two flouring and grist mills, saw mill, two planing mills, woollen 
factory, two cabinet factories, three carriage and four blacksmith shops, 
one grain-cradle factory, and various other smaller industries, besides a 
large foundry and fanning mill factory. Each “ post ” village has a post 
office and two telegraph offices. There are Masonic and Orange Lodges 
in the place, some exceptionally handsome and costly private residences, 
many really fine business blocks, two-first rate schools, and four churches, 
three of which—tho Methodist, Presbyterian, and Episcopalian—are 
very costly and ornamental brick edifices.All that seems to have been needed for the filling of the list of 
modem conveniences for the people of Arran was a railway, and now 
that it has come to them, it cannot but give a further impetus to the 
development of their township, which will result most favorably to this 
locality in particular, and be u corresponding benefit to the county and 

the country.
TOWNSHIP OF BRANT.

The early history of Brant is so ranch the same as that of Walkerton, 
that any lengthy reference thereto, beyond what has been given in con
nection with the county town, would be merely a repetition of facts. 
It only seems necessary, therefore, to coniine our observations to the 
present condition of the township, and note while passing the most 
important points of its municipal government—simply adding in this 
connection, and in relation to the first named subject, that the two first 
settlers in Brant, with the dates of their respective settlement, were 
Wm. Johnston (commonly known as “ King” Johnston from the fact 
of his being the pioneer), April 3rd, 1819 ; and Adam Clement (2A 
miles east of Walkerton, on Durham Road), on the 28th of May, in the 
same year. The Adair and Jasper families and Thomas Todd, now of 
Parry Sound, were probably the next, three in order of time, very 
closely following the Clements, and Thomas Adair, now of Southamp
ton, was the first white child born in the township; while the first death 
in the township was that of Mr. Jasper. Miss Nancy Wilson Laught 
the first school, the log building being erected on Lot 54, Con 1. The I 
first mill in the township was of course that of Joseph Walker, and 
when it was raised many of the settlers subscribed either money or 
“ kind ” to aid in its construction as a necessary public benefit, a meet
ing for this purpose being held in the house of Mr. Connor, who was one 
of the earliest settlers, ns were also John Bruce, James Purdy, Charles 
Nelle.’, John Eckford, John Wilson, and Wm. Mills.

Asa sample of the condition of many of the early settlers on their 
arrival, the Clement family (who cune from the Niagara frontier, cross
ing rivers on rafts and swimming their cattle) possessed only two axes, 
a hoe, ox-yoke, log-chain, a “drag” made from the crotch of a tree, ami 
an “ ox-jumper,” in the way of agricultural implements ; and, as things 
went in those days, this was considered a first-rate stock. Though very 
few families in this county ever suffered any inconvenience or annoy
ances from the aborigines, the Clements were rather roughly used by 
a wandering band on one occa-ion, who forcibly took possession «>f the 
whole roof of their shanty (which was composed chiefly of birch-bark) 

for the purpose of canoe-making.Reverting to its present condition : Brant is geographically situated 
between Elderslie, Greenock, and Carrick, on the north, west,and >oiitli, ' Lake Union lave 
and Benliuck, in Grey County, on the east. In the order i>l the survey ; tivrly level extent 
of tho different townships of Bruce, this was the first in point of time, abov’<- ih<- avcnigf
and was thrown open to market by the Government in 1851. But pint, ami gcncn.l >
although thus early brought into market, its first development was slow .. i>>>i..ui:int of
compared with many other of the new townships, ami it was not till i 
1851 that the population had increased sufficiently to en.-ure niuiiicipul ' 
government. We give herewith the minutes of the first Council meet mg: l

“ At the first Council meeting of the township, January -joih. i<(t. 
“there were present Joseph Walker, John Eckford, Nathaniel Lines,

“and Win Walker.“(I.) Proposed bv John Eckford, seconded by Nathaniel Lino, that 
“Joseph Walker be Reeve ; Unanimously carried.

“(2.) Proposed, Ac., that Archibald ftleVicar be Township L’l<-rk.—

“ Unanimously carrieiL“(3.) The Clerk being sworn in by Mr. Burford, Reeve of Arran, 
“ who was present, took his place, mid administered the oath of otlhe 
“to the Reeve, and delivered to him his certificate.

■‘(4.) The meeting then adjourned subject to the call of ihe Reeiv.
“ A. MeVicur, Town Clerk ; Joseph Walker, Town Reeve.”

; this time to the present year inc aww -------------------- --------■ follows, the first named in each case being Reeve: 1865, Alex.
McKinnon, John Scott; 1866,1). McLellan, D. McKinnon ; JL867 (first 

at first ■ year of p‘>puhtr election, we give whole Council?, D. McLellan (Reeve), 
■' John McEwen (Deputy), J. H. Coulthard, Hugh Calder, P. S. McLaren;

mlation of 1 000 1868, D, McLellan, j. H. Coulthaul ; 1869-70-71-2, J. H. Coulthard,
It would • ’ " •» McLellan: 1874, E. J.

aie xiunutvn.,111 .. controlling 1
iiiiiucnvv -------- Bentinck Township affairs, and they ■
shrewdly chose to remain as they were till their preponderance woulil • 
force those two townships into granting liberal bonuses to the S. & H. 
railway. Hanover will be a station, and an important one, on this line | 
of railway, and will certainly draw much of the trade now finding an ' 
...i-i...-_ nnd over the T. G. & B. Railway to the eastward. !

npletion of the railway this ., ,ror toe current -------------id prosperous in the cmintv. Edward J. Brown ; Deputy-Reeve. Finlay Hood ; Councillors, Donald 
intile houses in all line-,'a McGillivray, George Leeds, John Tolmie ; Clerk and Treasurer, Hugh
ine churches. It possesses Murray. The municipality has a Town Hall at the Village of Under-

! wood, near the centre of the township. This is a thriving little village, 
•(■mprise a 0,1 Goderich and Southampton Road, thirteen miles north of Kincar- 

abinet, stave anu siiiugiv-  mill com- 1 ‘Bne; and contains two general stores, two hotels, several mechanics’ 
nil, laigc gristing and flouring mills large foundry, I ‘M'b a b™1 S IW »>’••» Methods and Presbyterian churches, and 
carriage, waggon, and blacksmith shops, an exten- ‘ school employing two teachers. It has daily mail north and south, an 

>• who’0 “make” is all taken l»v the wholesale trade, “,c Montreal Telegraph Company, t» the seat of the Sixth
•am Dump factorv, and several minor establishments. Divi-ion Court, and contains 180 inliabitants.

• < ------.„i The only other villages in the town-hip are Glanimis, elsewhere
mentioned, and Inverhuren, directly west of Tiverton on the lake shore, 
and situated partly in Bruce and partly in Kincardine. This village was 
laid out in 1851, but there was no Post Office established till nine years 
later. It possesses the advantages of a fair harbor, docks, warehouses, 

and is a regular calling place for the Canadian Lake Superior lino 
... mv... . It contains stores, mills, hotel, several small factories, a 
population exceeding 200, and has telegraph office, and tri-weekly mail. 
Quite an export trade is carried on in grain, bark, cordwood, and hard 
wou<l lumber, it is distant from Kincardine, the nearest railway 

station, nine miles.There was formerly a village, or union of villages, on the lake shore 
directly west of Underwood. They were called Fort Bruce and Malta, 
the Post Office, which was the first in the township, bearing the latter 
name. It was anion'- the earliest of the settlements in Brace Township, 

’."V ’ ’ • • au“ at one l*n,e :ls 'ale as !856) rivalled Kincardine in size and import-
ity valuator- esti- ancCi an,i c.Ven promised to be the town of the two ; but it was nearly 
take, Limit. stands | burned down years ago, and was never rebuilt. Archibald Sinclair, first 

; Reeve of the township, was the first merchant and first Postmaster here.
In its palmy days the village contained quite a number of stores, several 

1 hotel’, several grist mills and saw mills, and other accompanying attri
bute’ of a prosperous village, but none of these landmarks of past 

prosperity remain.Concerning the Township of Bruce generally, it is only necessary to 
county; has one nmwuy - ------ n.. remark that with its magnificent natural advantages, and a class of
, and’ another in pruce-'s of cou-truction through its 1 settlers than whom none can anywhere be found more enterprising, it 
c va-t; and, in fact, from whichever way considered— ! mu-t. in the natural order of things, keep on in the same course which in 
to it- naiiii.il or acquired advantages, the extent of the a quarter of a century has rai.-ed it from one vast dcnce wilderness to 

i: : .i..v,.l.,nliUllt of tbu former, or the general ' be a splendid agricultural section, and ere another twenty-five years 
locality or c<n>uiiunity a |>icp<-it- pag’es over, it would seem safe to predict for it a f»ositiou which for
other- -Brant is by its friends extent and importance uf its material physical resources, must stand
as the “ Bmiii'-i- Town-hip ’’ of uu-urp.issed by any and e<jualled by but lew.

TOWNSHIP OF CARRICK.
This is the south-western township of the County of Bruce ; being 

bounded on the north and west by the Townships of Brant and Culro&s; 
on the ca-t by the Township of Normanby, in the County ol Grey ; and 
on the south by the Township uf Howick, in the County of Huron. The 
Eb-ra and Saugcen Road ruus thiough the township from its south-east 
to it’north-west corner; and the main line of the Wellington, Grey, 
and Bruce Railway passes nearly through its centre, frum south to 
north. It i’ well watered by the’south branch of the Saugeeu and a 
number if tributaries, which'afford fine mill privileges almost in every 
section. The topography of the country is rolling, the quality of the 
>..il mu. h alwve the average quality, and the general condition of 

the township in a mu’t advanced -tagc.
With the exception ol Brant, Carrick is the highest both in assessed 

and “equalized' valuation of any township in tbu county according to 
the lutc-t r« vi-v-i returns, while it retains the same relative position 
a.xoi-ling to tin- c-timMe. of the County Valuators, the figures being 
pl tv-.! by them at *■
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partly m we , d |b(? mm)lb of t),e Saugeen, on the north bank ; tin- kll(i 
r the Indian . '(. Cnxker Reserve, . .unposiiig the eastern |>ortion of tlK. 
n the |>enm- \p,e,uarle. The former is occupied by the Chippewa Indk 
thcGoyeni- | M,u'„)K.r of some two hundred families; and about o1u. Inin.'lre/’' 
limit’of the 1 lWtflltv.fiVe families the remnant of tire N'e.-wa-li tril..-, 
u. Dinsmore, The last named band have the reputation of being nK. ln
enibyll. B. j^^ding, indwrtrious, intelligent, and moral of all the 1W1.L
eater iKirt ol under control of the Indian Department. There are churcb
up within the ‘„i1O11'i< A-e on both reservations, and both are under the •LL“ 

it was to be [ of’ vll<? yf,ronto agency. ...

’T,.L-..n n tvbnlp tb..

TOWNSHIP OF ARRAN.
Arran is situated between the Townships of Amabel and El<l>-r.-lie »n 

the north nnd south, is bounded on the we-t l»y the Tuwn-hip of Sang.-eii 
and the river uf the same name, and on the east it extends the Grey 
County line. Considered by compari-on, it is called one of the best 
town-hips in Bruce County, and considered absolutely, it po—c-c’ 
advantages of a superior nature, and a soil of rare excellence ami great 
fertility. The surface is generally rolling, in places quite hilly, though 
even’wlierc practicable of easy tillage ; and drained, or watered, a-9 u- 
by the Sable River ami several continent- of the Saugeen, ku cfniei 
for milling ami manufacturing arc afforded, the utilization of’-Xhlia’ 
tended materially l«.» its pa-t progress. The “ Lake ol Arr.tn, win. h 
find’ an outlet into the Sable, covers an c.xt<-nt ol seye 1711-square nn ■ 
in the centre of the north-west quarter of the township.

Though the twelfth municipality in size, >«. is sixth m 
according to tli<-report of the countv valua’-. its area b®n‘b' ■’ 
acres and its valuation ^1,772,100. It h-_ a population of 
rejilesented by 836 resident r«‘cpaye’H. l-ast year t '' jn
collected in taxes, beside/ other revenues. lire /It fil(l that 
which the land of the tow nship is held may be judged f ro ’ 
tli.-ie are <>idii t< n pare-1* (some of which are very sina ) 
the ii'lmlc toicudih). . .s ereett-d

The first white man's haUiation in thrTuwn-hip •' - ‘ cnl (’...uiiy 
nt the present site of luvennay, by George , ‘ * tr,u t fn>m the
Clerk. He was an engineer by profession, aiul had a co ai>d
Government for surveying the Townships of Ai |,nig be I uc
Albemarle, but the first named was surveyed an<1 j(j j,ujit th'- h'o
the uther two were acquired from the Indians. Mi. party while
house, above mentioned, as headquarters for the .utting ,,nt lll lt.
laying out Arren. He afterwards had tin- cunlrm t o roUt,- wlii' h la.* 
purliuii of th.-original Owen Sound ami Saugeen ,ua ■ , u p«-riii1,i|'-’11 
within the Township of Annn, nnd subsequently ,utl' . rn 
resident •( the township, was therefore its pioneer /,pf<liire-

Neo after Mr. Gould, Henry Boyle, a native " ■ , of I*"'0 •
land Ame in and settled on Lot 21, Con. A., m 1 nlto to 
wit’, nine other men, walked all the way from "-He were- .l"’,a ‘ | 
u. -<ipyii|.» seven days in the journey. ^."’'^'".‘ ‘'jl'L-i.lsmi.
Vaitimlale, Sr. and Jr., Juinas Martindale, John I • .L.tlirne<l <

and James Strewgrr. They all got discouraged J  , ba<-k “F ‘ v 
Mr. Boyle, though some of them subsequently e* bl w|hiI , .,x. 
Saugeen. At that time there were but three ho ” nini « 
Southaiuption, viz.: tlio-e of Captain Spence, Mr Mc-V 
Butcher; and fl |.,g h.ai’e was just being crectwl n • * tl„.
Crown Lands Agent, who had not yet arrived. Road. "h1' 
I? ’".** ^,,’.vfr‘s bridge " over the Snugeei . <<n 'b® j Arra’1)' " 
Mr. IJoyle had been keeping a tavern here (the fi ” nOCCurren‘ i Vi.,.l 
carried on some six yeare; an<l it was quite a comm , to L 
the first three war- f«»r ns manv us fifty ' .of. J itl
t“gether in the'littk- log tavern in a single niglit. who sf,|.il|.tli.

Among the very earlie-d settlers were Archiba J'hm1®15. c..m« 111 
what iMj,>u. Buiguynr (Lot 1G, Con. A.) m >fr. |il-“ ’
Lot L., Con. A., wliu calm* the next spring. on the ‘,“19
tin* onlvuciilcj-H in the township were 
9 "dd at Invermnv, mid S. L. Berford at laiu. r pliu-e. ‘ 
J'ld putting up a log .haniv for a tavern a)I th® 1 Jjottf «' j J3'"‘
I I’fiihait «... building a log house where H a Reeve), B (lie y«r*

E'f'lm lamilv, Mi.-hm-l Babington 'many Va■ e ■
f* Conaw.n (that |U.Vl. 1111W ..f Southampton) yrtbcV H<M.\„,ld|'• 
•-> led o-ttler- ; but when they om - began to a,‘Jltl in the 
la't t ut ,i required hut one -ea-oii to local*- al ,,K
a’"l the next -vaM.n -aw .1 nearly all meiipie*1* (lI..an«^ ‘ w;u-J *0^
PI by MHlicii nt pi..gi-c- had been *"a*,e,|q . fir-t IG“ -

•'( that limp atisicli*-d t<» Arrau. 1 Wm- 111 p.J11
‘•‘ •.iKiwai ; the hr-t cumilloi-, 1 bmy -M’1 (’|crk. A,< 
''w^UleH, and Edward Sparling ; ami the m4

1, Donald Sinclair ; 1861-5, John M. 10/0. J. V. .. .... —------- ,John M. Lumsden, Peter Campbell ; Collins; 1872-3, Win. Collins, Hugh Wilson; 1874-5, Wm. uoinns,
mes Monkman ; 1869, A. Freeborn, James Tolton ; 1876-7, James Brocelbank, Benj. Cannon ; 1878, Jas.
>m, M. Babington; 1871-2, John M. Brocelbank, Janies Tolton; 1879, Janies Brocelbank (succeeded during 
M. Babimiton, Thos. Nicholson ; 1874, the year by B. Cannon), Jas. Tullun, and Hugh Wilson, the township 

; becoming entitled to two Deputies this year for the first time. The 
municipal officers for the present year are : Reeve, James Tolton ; 1st

1 Deputy, Hugh Wilson; 2nd Deputy, Daniel Sullivan; Councillors, 
Robert Long, Andrew Rae ; Clerk, Thomas R. Todd; Treasurer, John 

Eckford.Hanover, the only village in the township, is on the Durham Road, 
6 miles east of Walkerton, and on the Grey and Bruce line. It is, how
ever, more in the former than the latter county, the Grey side having 
been also first settled. The original pioneer of the place was Abraham 
Buck, who came in in 1848, and erected a log tavern on the north side 
of the road, and Grey side of the county line. Next spring Christian 
Hasenjager settled on Lot 1, south of Durham Road, in Bentinck. Buck 
had been sent in by George Jackson, the Crown Lands Agent at Durham, 
to start a tavern for the accommodation of land hunter.’. Thomas Todd, 
and one Brennan and their families, came in in October 1849, and soon 
after, A. Z. Gottwals and J. P. Adams. The latter built the first mill 
in this section of country in 1854 or 1855, and the place about that time 
began to assume quite a village air. About this time also the Post Office 
was established, and received after a time its present name, from the 
place of nativity of most of the early settlers, though it was at first 
known as Bentinck Post Office.

Although not incorporated, Hanover contains a popi 
souls. There is now a movement on foot to incorporate. 

: have been effected before, but the Hanoverians exercise a 
I influence on both Brant and Bentinck Towm./,. .. ’ 
. chrnwdlv chose to remain as they were lill their preponderance

THE COUNTY OF BRUCE.

eye m . ..........---------, ■ James Benson was the fourth councillor in 1854. In 1855 the same I
John M. Lumsden, in 1858 ; James Monkman, | Council wa--returned all through. In 1856, Mr. Walker was again Reeve; *
•"'a“n "gain in 1860. Amabel and Albemarle 1 in 1857, John Eckford. In 1858, Brant liecame entitled to a Deputy- 

and they returned a deputy in the • Reew : and the various Reeves and Deputies from that year to the pre
tvear those two townships withdrew, sent are as I»-low ; 1858, Wm. Hall. John Bruce; 1859-60-61, John

Bruce, Janies Brocelbank ; 1862-3, James Brocelbank and Joseph 
Walker; 1864, James Brocelbank, Johnston Smith; (for 1865-6, the 
records have been lost): 1867, James Brocellxuik,Thomas Wilson; 1868, 
Jas. Brocelbank, Joseph Walker; 1869, J. C. Eckford, Joseph Walker ; 
1870, J. C. Eckford, Wm. Collins; 1871, Johnston Smith, "William

,S7O.i w.n. Collins. Hugh Wilson; 1874-5, Wm. Collins..

ti;. t ■■•.■'hi;- 
i , i lie ton»i* • u -1 u.d«.

»i ■» 1 » ........ ... I'di-l ii: •

tU fail 01 ............  the wiht> r "I IS 'H-M ;

, 011(1 Will VUKUlili^ ..._____
outlet via Walkerton, and over the T. G. & B. Raikv.iy to 
In fact, we may safely say that with the com*>, -,:“’> oV»h< 
town will loom up as one of the most lively and pro
It already contains a large number of mercantile  
splendid school with four teachers, and nine churches. It |x>sses.’es 
splendid water power, being situated at the confluence of two of the main 
branches of the Saugeen; and its manufacturing industries comprise a 
very large steam cabinet, stave and shingle factory and saw 1.....  
bined, water saw mil', ’ ” • -‘ ---n..

quite a number of carriage, waggon, 
sive woollen factory whose “make” is 
a large tannery, steam pump factory, ana sutviU> ........  The usual mail and telegraphic facilities exist, and there arc several 
hotels—one of which, lately built, is a very fine one. We noticed what 
we thought a greater number of fine private residences than is usual 
in places of the size, and altogether the “air” and surroundings of 
Hanover are what the Americans call “smart.” ...»-.• —

The system of council-meeting in the township is a “perambulating* c^ boTre 

one, something which seems to a disinterested outsider extremely dis- 
creditable to a rich municipality like Brant, whose revenue last year 
exceeded 821,000, of which within a trifle of $16,0V0iwere collected 
in taxes of that year. The expenditures dining the same lime were 
over 822,000 ; and the only liabilities consist of trilling floating debts, 
more than covered by ca-h in hand and uncollected taxes—except the 
bonus voted to the S. & H. Railway. The population of Brant is 
returned as 4,783 ; the number of ratepayers, 1,050 ; the number uf 
acres, 69,450; the latest “ assessed ” valuation, 82,018,205 ; the last 
“equalized” valuation, 82,500,175 ; and the county '  
mate, 82,3S0,275. Whichever set of estimates we take, Biant stands 
at the head uf the list of Bruce County town-hips in population, 

wealth, and material resources.The township is magnificently watered by the Saugeen and its tribu
taries; possesses -oil of superior excellence, with fine undulating surface, 
and but comparatively little wasteland ; has more tine farm residences, 
betlei-«»ut-buildiiigs, ait<l belter improved farin’ generally, (han any other 
township in the county ; lias one railway running through its entire 
length on the west, ••••“ ? ,1.,..j(a ;

entile length oil the ea-l
whether in ic-pect tuits natural or acqu 
latter l>y the. judicious development 
attributes which combine t<» give one ! 
derating weight and i nil item *• over 
claimed, and by nearly all admitted, 
the County uf Brace.

TOWNSHIP OF BRUCE.
One of the we-tein i.:»•_••• ••! th*-town-liip-"f the Western I’c'i — - . nn.t". l <.n

' ’ ..n the north. e;e t. ..nd-?nth b-p,.-.tively by th.
n, Grevti' ek, mid Kinciudine. while rhe waters of 
we-lein -li"iv. It i- l"i the liV'-t p.ut a e*« mi para- 
. ..nuts v, mm li «>f it cxltvliielv p-x-e—iiig a ’oil

... _ en '•! the fertile legion of whicli it i’ a component 
and general i-h.ir.e :• ri-iii s whi b at once rla-’ify it a* among the

■ inost important of the ui-lcrn town-hips.! In extent it c'V'T- in .in i "I 67,777 acres; and tin* truth uf the 
| previoU’ remark i- • x<mplile4 •*' the fad that although coiiipar.ttiv.lv 
! one "I the “n.-w " t<iwn-bq—. the “ equalized *' valuation pl.:- < - an 

estimate ol'.<2."9<i. Is| iip.m tl.i- laud. The amount "f iniprox.d land 
i- oifii-i.illv icp..lied at ov« r 3l.""ii .:-iv’. the popul.ilioii at 3,5!lK, and

1 th*-num.'< >-1 itep.i*ei- at s;.‘> ; xvltil*. the irnpurlaii.ciln muni. ip.diry 
has a-siiiu>d in.iv >.*• f.u tl-.i i ;ttd-_-.d n-mt the fact that the l.i-t lin.iit. i d 
.'laleit,.-ui -how- f iiipt- tot th" previous year <4 S|G,7*7 ?’■. and

' expenditures-li^hflx in :i'i\..t:o-..f that figure. The >uin <4 Nf !."*:• ‘.'1 
' ui-- collected it; tax. - .•.!'!;■ . and ot the expenditun ■ s.’.,:;7G.M> wa- 
' applied to ->'l:o..]-, and «7 --'I t" : i- and bridges.

Th.- tu-t .-ettleineiii of tie- t ■■■• n-liip was by Timoth* Alim, ..nd 
Hugh and Win. JkM uMini. the f<»nn. r where Tiverton 1.-■ •••>-

I and the two latter up. t'n< i’.i .ce and Kim-ardine line. -..Il 
lu-.iier tin- lake. Thi- ua- in I... ............

3

naiiii.il
coiiipar.ttiv.lv
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impress upon it, and the sand-hills along the Lake Huron 1 Pu<t 'IF"*4, there is 
. .5.------1..-1 1... .u, ------ r —a------- c------- | not the Pine River of the c

i miles south of Kincartline,

j h|ack«mith shop, with church ar

M>il may be de.-s-rilx-d as second to mine over a very large portion of it* 
surface- the average <•)'the w Imlr bring a high one. It <- drained by 
the Teeswaler River anti its aillm-ntthi- being itself an aflltu.nl of the 
•Saugecn.

The Incorporated ViUagcof Tce-»water is l<» ak-d a!mo*t in the centre- 
of Culross. This portion w.uj the tu t settled in the luwn'hip, and its 
early occiipulion is icfeircd to in connection with the local 'ketch of tin- 
above village. The municipal organization ■•! Culio*' was tii-l . Heel' d 
in tho year 1«5<J, with Peter B. Blown L.r Reeve ; Wm. McKenzie, 
John Gilroy, Thomas Malom-y, and Alix. R,.--., U..im. ilL.i -; Robert 
Watson, Clerk ami Treasurer ; ami James Hviidet-uii, A--c-s >r.

Mr. Brown wan again chosen licete in 1.857 : Wm. McKagiiv in 
1858; Mr. Brown again in l*-59; Thomas Maloney in Im’.o; Alex 
McIntyre, in 1801-2-3-1; F. II. Schoku, in l.M»3;’Ak-x. McIntyre,

' <• .i 
.- Is-;’ 

•n \| j, . l;, 
' Mill.-r _• | 
h.-p 

•L-mitV ;
h< u .1

house in the township is said to have been erected on Lot 15, G«re*-i..n 
D, and Miss Jane Young was the pioneer teacher. Cliarle* McGee and 
Isabella Shannon were the first couple to ent. r the hyn.enial bonds, 
and Samuel Shannon was the first stnrc-kce]»er a< well a* the fir-t Po»t- 
master in the township, at the Post Village of Glenlyun.

The first municipal organization of the towndiip occurred in 1856. 
and the following is a reconi of the first Council meeting over held ;

« First meeting of the Municipal Council of the Township of Carrick, 
“ held at Mr. J. Sherman’s, on Monday, January 2ht, 1856.

“Present, Messrs. Fischer, Roger-, Wm. McVicar, P. McVicar, 
“ and Diemert;

“Moved by Mr. Fischer, that Mr. Rogers be Reeve, and moved in 
“ amendment by Mr. Diemert, seconded by W. McVicar, that P. Mc- 
“ Vicar be Reeve.

“ On a vote of the Council, Mr. P. McVicar was awutiatwfbj elected.
“ Copied from the minute- taken by James Goraline, who acted as 

“ clerk at the above meeting.
“ Edward Savage, Peter M<-Vi<-.\r,

“ Tranship I'lr.rL
The Reeve’s chair was filled next year (1857) by Mr. McVicar, after 

which Michael Fischer occupied the position for ten successive years, 
Ix-ing fin 1867) the fir*t ever elected to the Reeve-hip by the popular 
vo’<-. Ignatius Korman was then Reeve live consecutive years, follow ed 
by Mr. Fischer figain for four years, up to 1877, when James Murphy, 
M. D., was elected to the position f..r that year and 1878, while in 1879 
the Council wa* presided over by Malcolm Campbell.

The towndiip first became entitled to two repre-enlatives in the 
Countv Council in 1861 ; the fir-t to n-sume that position being Charles 
Roszvll, who was re-elected the following year. James D. Parsill was 
Deputy Rei ve in 1863 ; John Hogg, in 186-1-5 ; James Rawson, in 
1866 : James D. Pan-ill. in 1867-8 ; Frederick Kleist, in 18G9-7O-71 ; 
William Dickison, in 1*72; George Redden, in 1873-4-5; George Die
bold, in 1876-7. In J*7*\ Carrick In-canie entitled to two Deputies— 
Janie* J.Jin-ton and Malcolm ('ampbell being elected for that vear, and 
Simon Stioh mid William Dick bon for 1879.

The first Clerk, Mr. Savage, retained the position till his death, in I 
August. 1872. when Dr. Murphy was chosen in his stead. He hel 1 the 
office till h- resigned to accept the Reeve-hip in 1877, when Donald 
McLean succeeded him.

The following gentlemen (besides those who have been either Reeve 
"J ’ ;• ’ • <-----~ "I............--......... . • •••• u’Mip vmivii i>uam, •*... . ,
the first year of the municipal organization: Peter Hersch, Ge.-"-

He hel I the ; t „ ■
’ " ’* hotels, thn-e stores, schi-d, church, Oninge Hall, Giaiigc

: number of mechanics’ shops of various kinds, and nearlyx,n-lon.'wiiig gcnuciiii-ii v>esi<ics rnose wno jiave been either Reeve j mi ---------- --------- -------
or Deputv) have occupied seats at the Township Council Board, since | 
the first year of the municipal organization: Peter Hersch, George , 
Inglis, Robert Graham, Ulnirh-.- Knapp, Charles G.-hl, Gilbert laylor, 
John Grein, James Campbell, Wm. Viendenning, Robert Voting. Andrew ■ 
Rau, George Adams, Henry Zinn. Albert Goetz, Peter Wagner, Joseph 
Schnvtt, Aaron Moyer, Anthony Millar, Daniel Klein, George Weidner, 
and Daniel Bean.

The Municipal Council and chief officials fur the current year arc : 
Reeve, Michael Fischer; 1st Deputy, James Johnston ; 2nd Deputy, 
Wm. Dickisi'ii; Cuuncillors, I). Bean, N. Roszvll ; Clerk, D. McLean ; 
Treasurer, A. Messner.

Although there are several post village- in the township, the only 
">i<‘of any size whatever i* Mildmay, situated very near its centre, on 
the Elora ami Snugeen Road — tins Otter Creek, a tributary ol the south 
branch of the Saugceii River ami the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
Railway. Although settled up a-a “farm .-ctlh-mcnt,"about the same 
time a- the other |Hn-tion*of the township bordering the Elora Road, there 
was no approach to’a village till the building of the railway. The first 
settlers within its present limit* wen: Ignat/. Bitchey, Adam Johnston, 
and John Leonhardt; though the “father’’ of the village was Mr. 
Carm-gie, an nccount.of whose settlement here appears ebewhere. The 
place i* the municipal ’‘capital,” and contains a Town Hall, built four 
years since at a cost of 81,2<X». It is seven miles from Walkerton, the 
county town, and has all the mail, express and telegraphic facilities 
possessed by modern railway town*. Then- are four churches (Canada 
Methodist, Prcsbyieiiati, German Evangelical, and Roman Catholic), i 
one fine school with three teachers, and four hotels, one of which is i 
among the lx>t in the county. The manufacturing indii-tties comprise ] 
large brick-yards, a steam flax mill, steam saw mill, -team planing mill, i
two large flouring mill*, three waggon and four blacksmith shops, inunp i
factory, cooperage, and a number of smaller cstahlidiincnts ; while the i 
business portion includes five general stores, one hardware, one bout 
and shoe, one drug and book, om- tin and stove, one furniture, ami one 
harness store. The general iispecl of the village pri-seiils a modern air 
of thrift and prosperity, there being a number uf attractive private j centre of 
residences, a feature al-o pos-cs'itl by the majority of the churches, 
hotels, and business block*. Mildmay contains sutlirieiit population to ' 
claim incorporaiiuii—the numl>ei-being abtml >(>()

The total number of acres of land in Carrick is neai ly Ou.oiwt, ul i 
which nearly iD.irfx) ate improved. The number of ratepayers is 1.06s, 
and the po|>idatiun 5,278. The receipts of tin- municipality la-l vear 
were 819,316.15, and the expciidiliuc-. $1 *.101.87 : of the former, 
816,659.35 were collected in taxe* ; and uf tin- hittei, 87,5i»7.8J were 
applied bj public sclnmls, 88,421.91 to county rate, and nearly 81,500 
to roads and bridges.

Hie iiKiilt ul the c<>inparativ>* .-tatcincni of the valuation of this 
totvnsliip with others of the county i- b irneout i>y reference to all their 
various attributes; and we might look further than the Cuuulv <■) 
Bruce, and quite safely say that Carrick, when ■ ..I.;, .he bc-t
townships oi the whole of We-tern Ontario, stands «'-ll up in the front 
rank.

TOWNSHIP OF CULROSS
Uulruas is situated in the southern tier uf town-hip-of the Uuiu
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The financial statement of J 
for the previous year to hav- 
87,859.75 went for payment of co- 
and 81,556.59 for public schools 
in taxes, the balance being colle*

The township liberally gave 
an aimiunt which subsequent 
spent, ami the unpaid balance o 
only liability of the municipals 
in an extremely favorable coml 
session of substantial advantage 
fedouhd to it* success until the* 
best of our western township*.

THE TOWN
This township contains an 

the County Valuators at 81,2 
dent within its limits, but offi 
population.

The shape of the township 
having for its boundaries the 
the north-west ; Wawanosh, i 
west ; Turnberry, also in Hu 
east ; and Culross and Greem

Thu topographical chtirac 
than those of any other town 
Peninsula. The surface is u» 

, . ... which are locally known as tb
church, school, &c., and the first post office in the township was opened the central portion, and throw 

the valleys between these hill* 
lie, as ; cases assume the dignity of s.

number of the other earliest settlers, was a squatter, the survey j this respect similar to those 
’ ” ’ i * character of its soil it materia

limits; t
Pinkerton, m__ , toirnsnip. me *« iw«»Wu t&m
in that P°rt,°n -i ‘ from Walkerton, and contains hotel, two stores, 
concession, U ’ h 3 iarge gristing and flouring mill, saw mill,

P riwnstow four mile* south, is a place of somewhat similar import
er and “ Enniskillen” (or Greenock, as the Post Office authorities

Si it) on the Durham Road, four miles still further south, are the only 
other hamlets in the township, except Riyersdale, already mentioned.

The normal condition of the townships finances show an average 
expenditure of about 810,000. La’tyear the exact figures were : Receipt.*, 
810 065 93, of which 89,972.49 were collected in taxes; ami expenditures, 
89,540. iZ’of which $3,226.39 went for the support of schools. The 
township has no liabilities.

TOWNSHIP OF HURON.
Situated in the south-western comer of the county, and bounded on 

the north, east, south, and west by the Townships of Kincardine, Kinlos*, .
Ashfield (in Huron County), and Lake Huron respectively, this township I J)1Y’?,.on Court is here. The pl 
presents a surface which may be described as a comparatively level table futilities, and is distant from )V 
land of the almost uniform altitude of 1,000 feet above the wean, varied I 
onlv bv the “ breaks ” which the numerous watercourses ha”e taken ages 1

j. J -------------- •» zsmzl fl»z* 3»» r»yl 111 a nl/*kv«z» T I

shore, which ’have accumulated by the action of wind and wave from i 
the north-west through a period extending over centuries of time. The : . . . - -
soil of this area gives evidence of strength and fertility to an unusual I 
decree, with, of course, some exception.*, which do not affect the general I 
description of the whole ; and the casual indications of such fact are 
confirmed in almost every case where the fore*t has given pL.ice to the 
field, and the primitive wigwam to the home of the settler ; and further, 
by the fact that though there appears in the assessment returns but 
8.573 acres as “ improved ” out of the whole 57.731 which it comprise*, 
yet the valuation is put down at 81,242,970. This estimate of 
“ improved ” land is certainly very much under the actual figure ; so 
also is the valuation ; ami if both were doubled, they would, according 
to good authority, be still within the mark.

The township is watered by numerous small stream? running westerly 
ami emptying into Lake Huron. None of these are of any considerable 
size, the Pine River being the largest, ami this comparatively small. 
The south extension of the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway, which 
has one station, Ripley, near the centre of the township, crosses it fruni 
south-east to north-west.

The first settlement of the township was made in September, 1819, 
by three Highland Scotch families, the heads of whom were Finlay 
McLennan, Alexander McRae, and Malcolm McRae, who settled on the 
north side of the county line, occupying some eight or ten lots on the 
first concession. When the town-hip was subsequently surveyed it 
turned out that McLennan was occupying Lots 48 ami 47, the others 
coming in succession towards the east.

The first approach to a village in this township was at the mouth of 
Pine River, by which name the then village was also called, the stream ! 
having been so named in the fir-t place from the fact that some scattering I 
pine trees grew along the lake shore at its month, the only instance of : 
the kind, as old settlers say, in the township. Either at or in the • 
immediate vicinity of Pine River, were early built mill, store, tavern, 
church, school, &c., and **— *!“* ; " * *v • ......... ’....... - -- - •
here. One Keyes, who was afterwards drowned hy the upsetting of a 
boat, was the first to locate here as early as the winter of 1848-9. 1’ 
well as a i ’ " ’ ’ .................
not being made for some time after his settlement ; und while he was 
still a *• squatter ” his claim was purchased by John Hunter, afterwards , 
first Reeve of the township, whose name appears many successive years ' 
in tire municipal records as being connected with township affairs. 
Captain Gamble, who was subsequently Reeve of the township, was also 
one of the first settlers in the neighborhood, ami built a mill a short 
distance south ; ami a brother of his, J. W. Gamble, wh/i was for some i 
years Town Clerk, kept a store at a very early day, and is still a resilient 
of the place. David Walden, who came here early in 1850, started a 
tavern, and a small store in connection. Wm. Blair, ------ Donclly,
Peter Wannainakvr, and Thomas Henry were also among the oldest 
settlers in the locality.

The township generally was settled along the shore first, gradually 
extending inwards. After the events mentioned this process was 
continuous and rapid till, within three or four years from the appearance 
of the first settler, nearly every lot was taken up, ami in all directions 
the energy of the pioneers was bearing fruit in the widening clearing*, 
and the gradual gathering together of the comforts of civilization.

Previous to 1854 Huron was attached to Kincardine Township fur 
municipal purposes, but in that year it assumed an independent organi
zation, with the following township official*: Reeve, John Hunter; 
Councillors, Wm. Wilson, Samuel Wright, Robert Huston, )) m. Blair ; 
Clerk, J. W. Gamble.

The Reeveship has been filled since 1854 as follows ; Nimaii Hi -lop, 
1855 ; Malcolm McLennan, L*56-7 ; John Good, 1858-9 ; 11. C. Gamble, 
I860 ; John McLav, 1861 ; Robert Jolinston, lbG‘2-3-4-3-6 ; John Good, 
18G7 ; Robert Johnston, 1868-9-70 ; John Stewart, 1871-2-3-4 ; Thomas 
Yeuman, 1875-6 ; Robert Johnston, 1877 ; David Humlerson. 1878-9.

A Deputv Reeve was first elected in 1862, in the per* m of John McLay, 
present Registrar uf the County, who retained the position three year*; 
Robert Martin then followed fur two years (1865-6), and was followed in 
turn by John Smith for three (1867-8-9) ; when Wm. Wilson camo on 
in Io70 ; David Henderson, in 1871-2 ; Wm. Wil-on again in 1873-1 ; 
succeeded in 1875 bv Robert Martin, who retained the position three 
successive year.*, giving place in 1 »78 to Archibald McDonald, but being 
again returned to the oflice for 1879. ...

The office of Councillor has been filled at various times, m addition 
to those who have al.*o been Reeve and Deputy, by Samuel Anderson, 
George Blair, Donald Blue. Ak-x. Curry, Gideon Doupe, Thomas 
Fraser, Edward Hunter, Juhn Hurley, Donald Martin, Wm. Mill*. James 
Moore, Alex. McDonald,‘Donald McDonald, Francis McD.mald, John 
McDonald, Alex. McLennan, Wm. McMurchy, George Sutherland, and 
Robert Thompson.

In the Clerkship, Mr. Gamble was succeeded in 1855 by Joseph 
Barker, present Division Court Clerk of Kincardine, who was succeeded 
in turn by Thus. Wilson, in 1858. In 1863, Malcolm McLennan was • Campbell, 
chosen to’fill the position, which he did most satisfactorily for a period | Campbell, 
often years, when the present incumbent, RoIm.tc Montgomery, under- j ---- -
took the municipal clerical respo*"«ibililies of the township, and has i

ral “ Dost ” village?, the chief of which is j satisfactorily discharged them up 
though there are sever- familv Owho were tfoe first settlers j with append a full list of the mu
on, named after The village is located on the 12th I son ; Deputy, Robert Martin ; '
portion of th®_ and contain? hotel, two stow-, ! Thompson, Wm. Blair; Clerk, 1

, : Morrison.
Though the development of 0 

and satisfactory, it remain? cssent- 
of any account having grown up w 
and that within a very short time 
of the township, a station on the 
Southampton and Lucknow. Ti1 
spot now occupied by this pleasar 
About this time Paul D.Mclnne* 
McLennan, ex-Reeve and ex-Cle’ 
chiefly instrumental in securing ft 
of their station at this point TI' 
village, which has since grown 

' containing at the present time 
i liquor store, two harness and 
i millinery and three tailor shops,» 
j smith shops, steam grist and saw 

ship Hall, school, and two Presby 
’ Division Court is here. The pl<

..........

; p'*CTC1”k- '■

.1..-
lie wa* succeeded by 1 jlU ’ < \v.l5 jn turn succeeded by John

^h.^ThM

Ik-nry H;d<knby, James Hcimur “»’t| ;Jo,|n Martill. Anthony Shoe- 

William Smith. Samuel Kirkland. Reeve, Win. Scott :
The municipal uffi.-uD lor l,'« J“r ‘ V^'thony Shoemaker, Samuel 

SX i^i: ■ cU, .Ml... . T—.

referred to: but j ,-r of the four Townships of
Cai ri.-k townlim’. au« ‘h; • ,^|^b‘rrv._an. smart and growing places. 
Culross, Carrick, Houick and 1 ur •,.. ( |t -|S almost entirely 
The first namcl i* the most important the « . > Fchool8j ;l 
cmpi-.-l uf German settler*. ^rC\hft <islcrsof Notre Dame, t\vo 
Rontanl’atholic c..^ shops a gri4 null,
general store.*, three black. cooperages, two
Lnling ...ill, «»• """■ 'F'"'?;, X: »L.n lin nml 
cabinet and two'harne.'S shop*, ■ . . * Tlicrc arc also express
store, live general sl-.re* and se^ra K h

200 people.
The area of the luwnsliip is between 56.0<Xf and 57.<«><' acres (dif- 

ferent a."e**ment returns make a difference of nearly i,o<'0 acies . ami 
the valuation placed upon it by the County Vuliiators is .. l,b •>,- , 
being thu* the eighth m value of all the t-wndups of the county.

TOWNSHIP OF ELDERSLIE.

Eklerslie, so far as the survey is concerned, is probably the most 
regularly planned township in the countv. It h in teraeeled by roads 
at right angles, at intervals uf a mile an<l a quarter in each direction, 
the main lines running almost exactly toward the cardinal points ul the 
compass. There are forty-nine (seven each way) uf the-e squares, con
tainin'' each one thousand acres, besides seven one-thousand acre blocks 
Ivin-'to the cast uf the Elora Road, which separates the township from 
Sau"ecn and Greenock on the wc*t; while eastward it extends to the 
Countv uf Grey, and has Arran and Brant for it* respective northern 
and southern bmindarie*. There should hr 56,(it•(> acres in this area, which 
i* however reduced by the extent of Paisley's proportion to 55,316, 
according to a*se*snient returns. Within a small fraction of 21.000 acres 
of this total is reported a* “ improved,’’ an<l the value of the same is set 
down l»v the County Valuators at the ?um of SI,756,550. The soil of 
El'leislie i' much above the avenge ; in fact, il is a very line township 
hom an agricultural point of view. Though the siii-lib-e is generally - 
undulating, in some case* even rough, yet it is all susceptible oi cultiva
tion except some swamp*, uf which there are several large stretches in 
the town*hip, "lie in the centre of the west side covering suine 1,500 acre* 
in extent. Mitch ha* been done of late years to reclaim this land, and, 
under the ficilities afforded by the Drainage Improvement Act, great . 
piogre'S !»' l»een made toward that end. During the pa-t year, for 
instance, over were spent by the municipality for that purpose 
alone. The total expenditure'for the past year amounted to $14,77-1.79, 1 
of which $5,452.57 were expended on selmuls. The township ha* [ 
liabilities of .$15,(MH), composed of debentures in aid of the Strailord | 
and Huron Railway, the northern exteti'ion of which run* through the 
whole length of the eastern side. They have a Town Hall near the 

; centre of lhe towndiip . Lot 15. Con. 6). built sonic five years since at 
| a cost of $2,000, including grounds A<-. ‘ »u,ieu »v me

In regmd to the first settlviii(-iil and early historv of Elderslie, it i* ' who all -etll. .1 
■ identical with that of Pai-k-y, which then was part and paled of it, that ; ’
1 we beg to refer the reader I" the sketch uf the la*t named pl.uu : mid 

luidc from this there seem* to remain but little to <ili>crve with rv'ard 
to il beyond a reference to it* municipal organization and governnu'iit.

Previous to |s.W it wa* united to the Tmndup of Arian, but at .........-............ . <m t w. i- ..l.lig
that tim' ita*siiiiiedtiidepviideiitlunclioii',ai1.l<-.,uHiieii< ed its muiiiat'.il ' lil1 l,1, v "l ""t :i nM'l t<. th.-ir ! 
career mi.k-r the gui'huice of Samuel T. R..we, John Gillie* Ge., ...
Will *, rdt, Cha^
Mr. IL'we was eho'.-ii the fii«t R.-eve, and l»y uhmn Geo U I * >-.ln1>.. i 
wu:ajTointe.l tint Clerk. Mr. Gilli........n.-ided Mr. Iliiw; L |{. J.
... .8 ". am, omtirnKM in the p..-iit..n imiuterrnpic.lh till i*-i ,.i, „ 
I.. rulir.-d volunlanlv, and was f..||.,we.| Lv An inl.,1.1 E«ail |..i th 
vear*. he Lv Henry Brown lor two v.-..r-, mid in l-7'i ti. 
wan ulecte.1 to the podtiuh. Janie- D .l-Un w... tllv tir.t’llJi.utv’.lt .A-'. 
in and thv position w.t* ulnm-t ini>ii>>ii.Ji/e>l f.n ion.. . ' 
until receiitlv. I.v eilli.-r him <>r Tlimu i l'..r. ti '- ... -....-.v. wmuerniirr ..| townd.ip- ..f th" (’minty u.mm-il and "tli.-iak f..r th.- emu-rn ’,i. -' |'i”1 of Bruce, lying between Cmnck and Kmlossuii the e.i-t and wv*t, having Det.mv-Reev.- llu-4iM.li .i i .• n . * »"mi' u ;

Greenock to the north, and Turnberry, in the <'..mity ut Unrau, on th- Tu h ' John \|.- m - 'I -I > . ;i'i"\,I ’i'-J""'1 M’ 11 
.outh The land i* .hielly relling, diVer-ifi.-d by .... adoi.al Hat W JbJ "m.
-tretdiw, wiA hero and theie a sprmkliiig of '«ami.y aiea ; while the but n .m-uhi. h appioid, the ledH J of . vil?I K|,,, |s’>i''
m>.I may be d.-.-nkd a* *.........       - ........» - Vt.v.e ..>• Uh.*, K iv.is in^m Xbd’ !; I ‘i' .1

pruvi-u.hs ..I the Mniu.q.al Ael .Iniin.. th.- pa-f .. 
ten-d ..1, .n.l.pemhnt municipal u-t.-mm-m il’,- ‘ 
>eai. the vill ige ” l ithi-ra " |„ 1H . || i.
G. .. Maid. v. X. B < allies, ,n I AL i;ama..\ 
\ lll.lge ( l.-lk ;an.l |l M. II .Ili.l .V. Tc.

< lle»hn and M.lllin M I |(l .I ...1(1,1 I,v 
Arch. Nell. 4||.| Alex. M. Gie-.’m, IL,L. || 
John AU'I.-I-...., mid J.,|ni, | , •. x!i ’ 
but Hie M. Lum... lh...1... .t. I- H; . I ; 
rvtiim to live tdl tl„ i..ll..niuga,- 'r..‘ 111 1
a- |- immicnt i- -id. uts . .uh huh.. ;.„j ’ .
H-I’I."'. Al! I!.- .d..n. '
:ivtlk-.t teiiqn.i„nh ;h t] .. U„u,l|v 1^, ,], ^

was known bv them a* “ flie Chief, a Kubriquet ]le . 
retained. A.’ S. Elliott, who was the real founder of th. .
purchaser Ironi Archibald McDonald. . e

The mime of Chesley xv.is given it by the Post Office Den ” ‘ 
a post office was firjt established there, the place diavinZhme,1t 
known as “ Sconeville.” there being some time prevmn'lk n 
though no “ville ” nt Scone, a mile further east. • a P*t Offi?

Within the past few years the development of Che 1 ’
wondeiful. By the special cen«u» of 1879, in connect; y 
proposed incorporation, and taken by John Adolph as ner jWn tb- 
tlie < 'minty Council, the population was found to be907* Of n ct‘°n» J 
village* we have seen, none we can now call to mind hav 
our casual observation s.» many pleasant attributes •> r’ire*nt&itr 
indication* of solid and substantial growth and assured 
tliis same little burgh. Eligibly located on He south «
Saugeen, it possesses water-power of great value, and there ; " of 
finest water flouring nulls in the country here, with eight •!, n/ oflh“ 
and appliance* throughout of the most approved pattern n? 
manufacturing enterprises include a large woollen factor?- whr < 
is nearlv all taken by jobbing houses at the wholesale’cent nwJte’ 
foundry, steam cabinet factory, two planing mills, fmir cam' ’ a 
blacksmith shops, and various others of lesser importance Sean,1six

There are Methodist, Presbyterian. Baptist, and “Cov 
church. * in the village, a large ami very handsame brick a?kr?” 
three department*, Orange and Oddfellows’ Lodge.?, Montreal T°i ’ W‘1^ 
Oilice, and private Lank. The only coniinuniaition at 
dailv stage to Paisley, eleven miles ; but the place will LI’?1 b b7 
railroad town, the Stratford & Huron Railway bein» now in n a ire 
construction through the corporation. The village eave fjf 

grouping” system) $lo.()(>0 to aid in the construction of thi 
besides its pro rata share of the township bonus. The di tan 
Wiarton, the northern terminus of the railway, is thirtv-tliree .nit® frCQ 
from Walkerton, the county town, sixteen miles. ’ Ull«,and

There- are three hotel*, one at least of which is ninon*theU; 
country, three liveries, and a very large number of ine'rcantikl *nthe 
smne of which are large ami exceedingly well kept. The fine coum T?’ 
which the place is surrounded promises a certain support for” • ' 
considerable volume ofconimercial tran.-ai-tions, which will be indefi ' V 
increased as soon as the advantag.-s afforded by railway facilitiw- 
oiice. obluined.

Scone, above mentioned, contains a saw-mill, carding mill , 
Post (illice, with daily mail off Pai-1, y. It was once apparently 
village, but has evidently seen its l.e*t days, having been “sanned ’ V 
Cliesley, which now seems to have established a local ascendancy which 
il is pretty sure not onlv to retain but to continually increa-e for some 
time to come. ‘ - e

The -.-omparative table of “material resources ’’ in the GeneralCountv 
Sketch show* Elderslie lobe well up in the scale of wealth and pro*peritv- 
ami this position is more than likely to be improve.! upon in the future 
by the more thorough development of its splendid natural resources.

TOWNSHIP OF GREENOCK.
Greenock i* the only township in the County of Bruce which i? 

entirely “inland,” so to speak, being absolutely central, so far a? its 
extension or iiun-exten.'ion tu the c-ni.ity limits is concerned. “The 
township ” (as the southern part i* generally called) is of the shape of 3 
square, whose sides run to the cardinal point*, while “the gore ” form? 
a right-angled li iangli-, whose adjacent .'ides are equal, and one of which 
lays along tin- north side of the square, the other being in alignment 
with the va-t side, which makes the eastern limit nearly sixteen mile? 
from smith to north. 1 in- t«>wn*hip i* watered by the Teeswater River, 
the surface is rolling, the -oil of good quality, ami the development cf 
the whole is at least up to tin- average The area coiitaineJ by Greenock 
i* rc-purted at (il, 173 acre*, 23,277 id which are improved, and <m the whole 
uf which the County Valuators place an estimate of $1,438,890. The 
population, as per a-sess'ii ’* return, i- 3,"*7. am! tin- niiink-r uf rate
payers, 756.

The earliest svllh-iin.-iit of the town-hip wa* made almig the Durham 
Road, which runs within one c-iiice-'ioii of its sutithi-rn boundary. The 
man to wlnnn i* a*rrii><-.| the credit uf ln-ing the fir-t settler in Greenock 

i i'J lS J"h11 Caskaiicttv, a French Canadian, Irom the parish ..f Anicet. in 
I Huntingdon C'Hiiity. <t)<ivliec, mie of the -urveving partv ivlio laid out 

the Durham IL'id. \\ hile eug.i-vl in ilii* iHvup.itimi, he 1-c.tted Lo' 
28, Gleen.wk. S. I). |{.. i(l |s|Si ; and returning I" L'«er Canada the 
following winter, cam.- back th.- en*iiiug -piing with hi* familv. acconi- 
l,-i'lk”J.l‘y‘he lamili-* <4 Raphm-l, Luke. John, am! Peh-r Uh-irinai.

; . .......—•••-I iii the same bn-ilitv.-it t’.r pre'viit l’"-t Village af Rircrs-
dale, now containing a -t.-am -aw'inill, -hingk aiid lath mill. t« ■ st-re-S 
lim< l, p..-t and teh-gi-apli "Hi.-.-. Wikii tli. v.-ame in tln-y caun-’• 
Goderich and Kim ardiiie. Tin- in ar<-t -. tll. i l- their b-. rti-1« 
I.-l.r Sl.-wait, m Kim udine T-wn-hip. a -lu.:t .ii-t.mc- -nt tr-:u 

a"8'"’V'-unl tli‘-\ Wei.'ol.ligci t > l< ,iv< th.-ir families at tic* pl‘-’V
• .....■■ locali"ii.

Pin- time wa- the niiddk' of Man li, !<>(i, and ll 1 -t>"" w'1'."'f 
eet deep in tb.- for-st. T.m.-ud- th. <a l ll>. m n-.-t v tilers Were ■’ ■> 

tliiee Hole- v.i-t ..fih.- pn-.-ni -in- ..f Walk.-rtmi ; ami t- tin -‘,- 
'••mil in. ntv.il -m,light pierc-d tin-.1. .ring ..I’a -inJ.'I r' r- 
'"•"■'.mil.*. Th.- n.-xt '-.t-.n. |,..We?.'r. quite a mmd •’ 'f"7 
‘VI”" ll<- Dmliam ILm.I. whn h u .- -..m, .,11. rm ah 111 
;‘ii.| iii'ii h ..i u a tually ... . m.;. | Lx .. uk-r- li -m all p-H-- d’11 ’ ' 
lav live glams.

1 I..IH th.. < iieum.iau,, ,,|- db. ,.jr|v town-hip r.• m'-l- hnm* ' .: 
. weai-||,.i <-.■!•(.tin a-h. th,. \;-tr..| il- nniui i|-»l ••» 4 •"i/ .'i

,111’ Vaiemm.. :1, |L..V(..,| 'litv..;i.i,... i ■. I';.-- ";

tii*t ..( (|,. l..un ]. Mr V. I- i.U:.. mill"'"-' ‘ i 
'i":>‘>'>inpte.llv rill I-::, uh u R .1. .■ 1'ink it

’'•■■'• .1 -. "I:., hii.v.im11... J............ ... r 11
I‘- I ri* \l ’ : ;-G.; 7. It-

|AU... . || |
’ ' "bL I, -I-.,!!,,

• ■ MtU-r. n. I'i 
ii-. in 1 *, i; . | ,.u | 
!•'"'. nt ul.
•■1 "I litnr.ii
\ It i
; <’!.ik
Oil.'. ..| (,

< g. m ral 
i-.i'.>ii. an.I ..ulv vii- 
iir-t .,! tin- • utrelit 

; Jain. ■ Ilallnlav. 
’min itlm• ; .1. M.-Baiit.

\bli. .iii'l Joliii M llmiabl.
J.p.iii--, nnJ < L.irb - Allan, 

!*."ii-iLl M- I.ig.in. VI 
■at. I' th- :i I.tieI lit I-'| I '. -.I lid m :

T'r.i M l.lglU-. L..w-I.. III. Jed

w’v 1; I I 
M ■ I )• Hi -,ld

this respect similar io tlv.se

sections is poor as compared t 
the “ Peninsula " being rocky 
opposite extreme, being mi 
remark, however, doei not ap 
as there arc sections of it wl 
tered through it in all direct!, 
bate of prosperity, wealth, <x

That part of the townshi 
was first located—tho localit 
Kinloss mid Greenock town 
autumn of 1856 and the sprit 
approach to a village nnywh* 
rated Village of Lucknow on 
a hotel, school, church, steal 
saw-mills, two stores, several 
pint office with daily mail co 
(17 miles), Kincardine (12 
place is locally known as the 
Office name.

In the ye>r 1853 tho set 
lions of the township cmum 
whole township was settled 
that and the ensuing sea* 
the Durham Road) were Wi 
Bryce, the Brothers Falcon* 
the present Town-hip Clerk 

The first municipal orgi 
having been previously um 
first election resulted in ih» 
ziv; Murdoch Macdonald, ‘ 
Council. The first named 
was appointed the first Cly 
year, und in l^uli Peter Ri 
since uninterruptedly pert’

Kinloss has been fortui 
Not only do we sec the ge 
satisfactorily filling th.itii 
to » quarter of a ceiitur 
Reeveship, there have L 
satisfaction with which ti 
performed by the incumb 
elected Reeve in lt»5G, co 
till his death in 1865. 
years by Chester Ch q»m:. 
Campbell. Roht. L’urv. 
vaiupueil, mid has iiitin 
This gentleman is n<*w 
cmlinuous member

aflltu.nl


HE COUNTY OF BRUCE.

for which we hereto the present year,

miles

It.

bulo <>f prosperity, wealth,

.Ue-t »»b,“

~...... .  . hi ai-i o
h-n>i<n. of which ni|1<

? tirst Reeve elected by the vote of 

«<’; George McKiblmn, 1871-2-3-4 ;

ls6l>, in the person of John S. Riter, 
wing year. George M< Kibl-ni was 
•rown, in 1869-70 ; Andrew McLean, 

Peter (.’lark, 1875 ; Alex. McIntyre,

n inued in the ofi'nc-ix years, when 
aim, who performed the duties of the 
ho was in turn succeeded by John 

liter has been filled at various times, 
eing members of the original Council, 
m, Robert Pinkerton, Alex. Gibson, 
on. Alox. Forsyth, John Lehmann. 
Little, John Martin, Anthony Shoe- 

fcser, Peter Clarke, Peter McNaughton,

:e Dei
'aW limits ; though there are several “ post ” villages, VI1C UillVI vs *«•••«.«• • « . 

Pinkerton, named after the Pinkerton family, who were the first settlers I 
in that portion of the township. The village is located''" ♦,'-1 ,9th I 
concession, 11 miles from Walkerton, anil contains hotel, 
several mechanics’ shops, large gristing and flouring mill, NIW IMlIlj 

woollen mill, school and two churches, and Post Office with daily mail. 
The Pinkertons came here in 1852, when there 
township excct. ’„"*** ” ’ ' **•
prominent in township i

Chepstow, four mile* 
ance, and “Enniskillen" tor ureenoca, Un IUC I VlUV. — --------
call it), on the Durham Road, four miles still further south, are the only 
other hamlets in the township, except Riversdale, already mentioned.

The normal condition ol the township’s finances show an average 
expenditure of about §10,000. Lastyear the exact figures were : Receipts, 
§10,065.93, of which 89,972.49 were collected in taxes; and expenditures, 
89,540.14, of which 83,220.39 went for the support of schools. The 

township lias no liabilities.

TOWNSHIP OF HURON.
corner of the county,

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.
Joux Gillies, M. P. for North Bruce, i- a resident of the Township 

of Elderslie, of which he was one of the pioneer settlers in the year 1853. 
He is the son of Henry Gillies, is a Scotchman by birth, and emigrated 
to Canada with his father'; family in 1852, when 24 years of age, settling 
temporarily in the Township of Esquesing.

Mr. Gillies’s participation in public affairs commenced with the first 
organization of the Township of Elderslie, in 1856, he being a member 
of the Township Council that year. Next year (1857) he was chosen 
Reeve, and continued to discharge the duties of the position for se* enteen 
successive years, when he voluntarily retired in 1874. During this 
period he filled the Warden’s chair from 1869 to 1873, continuously.

He successfully contested North Bruce in the Reform interest at the 
general election for the Commons in 1872, against the previous member, 
Colonel Sproat, and at the general election of 1874, was returned by 
acclamation by the same constituency. At the general election of 1878 
for the Commons, he was opposed the second time by Colonel Sproat, 
but defeated him by a majority of 256 ; the majority on the first occasion 

being only twenty-three.
Mr. Gillies is a farmer by occupation, and is one of the most libera', 

intelligent, and best informed men in the County of Bruce, and his 
decided political success against Lieufi-Colonel Sprout,*himself one o.

i the best men in the county and the “ strongest” man the Conservative 
party could put into the field, is an undoubted evidence of his great 
personal popularity, and the esteem in which he is held by tue people 

of his adopted’county.
Liect.-Col. Alexander Sproat, of Walkerton, is one of the-moat 

popular as well as one of the most widely known of all the resident« of 
Bruce, his extensive connection with financial, municipal political and 
military affairs having made his name a household word t:.r> ughout the 
county«»- his adoption. His father, Adam Sproat, Vrho settled in the 
Township of Esquesing in 1818, was a descendant of a very old Scottish 
family, while his mother was a daughter of Alexander Brown, a U. E. 
Loyalist, who settled near Burlington (now Hamilton) in the early days 
of the history of Upper Canada.

(.\donel Sproat was born in Esque.Jng in 1835, and was educated at 
the University of Queen’s College, Kingston, where ' .graduated with 
honors and the degree of B. A. when only nineteen years of age. After 
graduating he entered the service of the Grand Trunk Railway, then 
under construction, on the engineering staff, and p.v-e l through rhe 
various grades, from “ rod-man ” up t > .-V-istant Engineer in charge of 
;; -vetion, bis -ervicc* being chicllv performed between Toronto uno 
Guelph. When the Grand Trunk Railway was completed ho removed 
t<> Elor.i, and comment < I busmew as a Prtivin ii! Lind Survt. oi ; and 
in 1 changed his Ration *tn Southampton, where he followed that 
pectination some five years. In 1861 he married a daughter •»! Mr. 
M N.ibh. the Crown Lands Agent at that place, and wm appointed 
manager • I’ the Southampt -u I.ranch of th- old Commercial Bank, a 
position he retained till the failure of that institution. He was aU-.i 
appointed the first Treasurer of the t.'ounty of Bruce, a position be 
v.ilunt irilv retired from some three years since.

As long ago a-> 1861, he received a Captain's commission in the vol
unteers, ami during the excitement caused by the first Fenian raid, he 
served on the Niagara frontier as Major. He is now the Lieut. -' dnnel 
in command of the 32nd Regiment of Canadian Volunteers. He take . 
a verv great interest in military matter*, and i* b* •lo.-.t u;
-the in >-t promising volunteer ulfiiers in the country.

Colonel Sprout’s wide business connections and popularity brought 
him s > favorably before the people of North Brace that the Con •-•rvativ- 
partv (to which he belong' - -elected him a, their candidate for the 

' Common* at the first election subsequent to Confederation (1867), and

■id early liblm v uf Elderslie, ii i* 
lien was >Kirt air1 ■ 
tch of the ln-t
S Lui iillie b> ••b-erve with ICgald 
ijial organization ami government.

Io tile Township of Arian, Lui nt j 
tii>u-*,inid('-<iiiimriiced iUunniiciiiul ' 1 •

1 el 1'. R<<we, John Gillies, George The 
t Falconer a* Councillor-. uf whom feet «b-<q 
, mid by wholu Gen, U. tuiuharl ib>.--

- -eve

■ lell

’ ps, steam grist and saw 
ship Hall, school, and two 

— n—_t ]lcre#

i& 1> >’fi ? ttl 'aVe CC'n Ver}’ °fany acco“Ml havin" "rown UP withi'n its border with 3 8inS,c exception, I
! fZn , and that within a ve?5 short time. We refer to Ripley, nmr the centre
Ennfsk lien » or Cr < n T P ? ' of lhc township, a station on the “ South Extension,” midway between
Lnniskillen (or Greenock, as theOfiice^u hontics Southampton and Lucknow. Till the building of the railway here, the

m-n e on v SpOt now occupied by this pleasant village was but a farm settlement.
About this time Paul D. Melnnes, the present Postmaster, and Malcolm 
McLennan, ex-Reeve and ex-Clerk, purchased property here, and were 
chiefly instrumental in securing from the railway authorities the location 
of their station at this point. This, of course, formed the nucleus of a 
village, which has since grown to considerable size and importance, 
containing at the present time five general stores, two groceries, one 

, liquor store, two harness and two shoe shops, drug and book store, 
----------- -  -- 1 iiiillinery and three tailor shops, cabinet factory, waggon and two black* 

Situated in the south-western corner of the county, and bounded on smith shops, steam grist and saw mill, three’hoteh, Orange Hall, Town- 
the north, east, south, and west by the Townships of Kincardine, Kinlos*. I “‘.’P. Hall, school, and two Presbyterian churches. The seat of the Ninth 
Ashfield (in Huron County), and Lake Huron respectively, this township i Court is here. Tho place has the best telegraphic and mail
presents a surface which may be described as a comparatively level table ' focpR’es, and is distant from Walkerton, the county town, about 27 

land of the almost uniform altitude of 1,000 feet above the ocean, varied ' . .only by the “ breaks” which the numerous watercourses have taken ages ’ * •--ncinn r,r rather

of time to impress upon it, and the sand-hills along the Lake Huron 
shore, which nave accumulated by the action of wind and wave from 
the north-west through a period extending over centuries of time. The 
soil of this area gives evidence of strength and fertility to an unusual 
degree, with, of course, some exceptions, which do not affect the general 
description of the whole ; and the casual indiixitions of such fact are 
confirmed in almost every case where the forest has given pljtce to the 
field, and the primitive wigwam to the home of the settler ; and further, 
by the fact that though there appears in the assessment returns hut 
8,573 acres as “ improved” out of the whole 57,734 which it comprise'-, 
yet the valuation is put down at $1,242,970. This estimate of 
“ improved ” land is certainly very much under the actual figure ; so 
also is the valuation ; and if both were doubled, they would, according 

to good authority, be still within the mark.
The township is watered by numerous small streams running westerly 

and emptying into Lake Huron. None of these are of any considerable 
size, the Pine River being the largest, and this comparatively small. 
The south extension of the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway, which 
has one station, Ripley, near the centre of the township, crosses it from 

south-east to north-west.
The first settlement of the township was made in September', 1849, 

by three Highland Scotch families, the heads of whom were Finlay 
McLennan, Alexander McRae, and .Malcolm McRae, who settled on the 
north side of the county line, occupying some eight or ten lots on the 
first concession. When the township was subsequently surveyed it 
turned out that McLennan was occupying Lots 48 and 47, tho others 

coming in succession towards the east.
The first approach to a village in this township was at the mouth of 

Pine River, by which name the then village was also called, the stream 
having been so named in the first place fivm that ?""«*i»Mn'r
pine trees grow along the lake shore at its month, the only instance of , 
the kind, as old settlers say, in the township. Either at or in the • 
immediate vicinity of Pine River, were early built mill, store, tavern, 
church, school, &c., and the first post office in the township was open. L , 
here. One Keyes, who was afterwards drowned by the upsetting of a 
boat, was the first to locate here as early as the winter of 1848-9.- He, as j 
well as a number of tho other earliest settlers, was a squatter, the survey ! 
not being made for some time after his settlement ; and while he was 1 
still a “squatter” his claim was purchased bi' John Hunter, afterwards 
first Reeve of tho township, whose name appears many successive years 
in the municipal records as being connected with township affairs. 
Captain Gamble, who was subsequently Reeve of the township, wa; ako 
one of the first settlers in the neighborhood, and built a mill a short 
distance south ; and a brother of his, J. W. Gamble, whb was for some 
years Town Clerk, kept a store at a very early day, and is still a resident 
of the place. David Walden, who came here early in 1850, started a 
tavern, and a small store in connection. Wm. Blair, ------ Donelly,
Peter Wannamaker, and Thomas Henry were also among the oldest 

settlers in tho locality.The township generally was settled along the shore first, gradually 
extending inwards. After the events mentioned this process was 
continuous and rapid till, within three or four years from the appearance 
of the first settler, nearly every lot was taken up, and in all directions 
the energy of the pioneers was bearing fruit in tiie widening clearings, 
and the gradual gathering together of the comforts of civilization.

Previous to 1851 Huron was attached to Kincardine Township for 
municipal purposes, but in that year it assumed an independent organi
zation, with the following township officials : Reeve, John Hunter; 
Councillors, Wm. Wilson, Samuel Wright. Robert Huston, Wm. Blair ;

Clerk, J. W. Gamble.The Reeveship has been filled since 1854 as follows : Ninian HiJop, i
1855 ; Malcolm McLennan, 1856-7 ; John Good, 1858-9 ; II. C. Gamble, i
I860 ; John McLay, 1861 ; Robert Johnston, 1862-3-4-5-6 ; John Good, 
1667 ; Robert Johnston, 1868-9-70 ; John Stewart, 1871-2-3-4 ; Thomas ' 
Ycaman, 1875-6; Robert Johnston, 1877 ; David Henderson, 1878-9.

A Deputy Reeve was first elected in 1-862, in the person of John McLay, 
present Registrar of the County, who retained the position three years ; 
Robert Martin then followed for two years(1865-6), and was followed in 
turn by John Smith for three (1867-8-9) ; when W in. Wilson camo on 
in 1870 ; David Henderson, in 1871-2 ; Wm. Wilson again in 1873-4 ; 
succeeded in 1875 by Robert Martin, who retained tho position three 
successive years, giving place in 1878 to Archibald McDonald, but being 

again returned to the- office for 1879.
The office of Councillor has been filled at various times, in addition 

to those who have also been Reeve and Deputy, by Samuel Anderson, 
George Blair, Donald Blue. Alex. Curry, Gideon Donne, Thomas 
Fraser, Edward Hunter, John Hurley, Donald Martin, Wm. Mills, James 
Moore, Alox. Me Donald,’Donald McDonald, Francis McDonald, John 
McDonald, Alex. McLennan, Win. MeMurchy, George Sutherland, and

Robert Thompson.In the Clerkship, Mr. Gamble was succeeded in 1855 by Joseph I 
Barker, present Division Court Clerk of Kincardine, who was succeeded 
in turn by Thos. Wilson, in 1858. In 1863, Malcolm McLennan w.i- 
chosen to till the position, which he did most satisfactorily fora pvii--l 
of ten years, when the present incumbent, Robert Montgomery, under- i 
took the municipal clerical responsibilities of the township, and has ,

------------------------ - tho r_._ %
ery lot occupied during i Comtm-u-at the first election -ab-eqiietit to Confederation (1867), and 
ery earliest settlers (off i ]n. Was elected over Dr. Douglas*, of Port Elgin, also one of the most 
James Henderson, W m. popular men in the county. served the North Riding in the Com- 
:Manus, and Peter Reid, mon; fur five years but w.is -ub*,- piently twice defeated by Mr. Gillies, 

the present sitting member it N-'i-lh Bruce, and ouch by Hon. Edward 
Blake, in tho South Ri-lmg. While in the Commons, he was chiefly 
instrumental in securing the grant for the construction of tho Harbor 
of Refuge, at Southampton.

Having previously r- ui-.<ve-.l t > Walken >n, !:■ ««», in 1868, elected 
M iv*»r *>t tiie town, an-1 ha-> from time l-> time held various important 
pu'itioii-*, whereby th - mt-Tcsts of tin: community have been material! .- 

j fui u.it-.le I, imt.d'ly in connection with the pushing to completion of ltl> 
W. G. «V !’•- Railway, the organization c-f the Northern Exhibit' 

, So ivty at Walkerton, and the localivn uf the Murcb-uits' Bank tber*, 

. which he wa- chu*cn first manager.
It is !:<• exaggeration to say tint Colonel Sproat’ - a-'ts, both pubi:

- and private, have met with a degree of commciidaliun at the hands of 
i his fell ov citizens of which atty man nrigh'. feel justly proud; and arf 

for the p -r- >’i il regard tn which he i> hold, n-» tn in tn th.: .-. ini.- «tau<U 
higher in the esteem -d all classes ■ ttizetis, with -at regat I ■ .rty or 

to civ-d.
R:-hiut Baikd, ex-Reuvo <-f tho T -wti «i Kin iirdine, anu ex- 

Waixhti of the County i ■ Bruco, >•» tin.- --c-*iid •>( WiUiain fid 
M.itgaret Bair.i, natives of the C'niUiy Fet tuvagh. Ire .n*i, .'hence 
the-, iuigrat-1 to Canada, and settled tn Pict-.n. Pt,o . Edward 
< ->-<iniy. U.G . in 1831. Hero Robert wa*« born, June 4lh, 18.32. ILj
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HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE COUNTY OF BRUCE.
villages, the chief of which is I satisfactorily discharged them up to the present year, for which we here- | always been one of the most active and useful members of that deliber-

milv, who were the first settlers I with append a full li*t of the municipal officials: Reeve, David Header- | ative body is recognized on all hands. Ho at present occupies the very
village is located on the 12th i s«>n ; Deputv, Robert Martin; Councillors, John McDonald, Robert ■ important and honorable position of Warden of the County.
and contain* hotel, two stores, I Thompson, Wm. Blair ; Clerk, Robert Montgomery; Treasurer, John The township officers for tho curient year are as follows : Reeve,
and flouring mill, saw mill, I Murriwn. Robert Pur™: Deputy; Reeve, Jacob Nicholls ; Councillors. William

nd Post Office with daily mail. Though the development of the township has been rapid, substantial, Henderson, Thomas J. Stewart, Keuneth McLean ; Clerk, Peter Reid ;

*u-Wn'vltj I uitu-k^inlteKw The normal c-ndition of the municipal finances indicate an average
• -• —*— • expenditure oi about 310,000. Last year the total receipt’ were

$11,976.95, of which $10,411.95 were levied in taxes. Then, were 
nearly $4,000 of thi’ amount held over for “ extraordinary ” expendi
ture in local improvements—chiefly roads—tho coming year, though 
these latter adjuncts of civilization are even now fully up to the gen
eral mark throughout the adjacent townships.

Though the natural characteristics of Kinloss preclude the possi 
bility of its ever becoming what may be termed a really first-clac 
township, yet, judging from the superior character and enterprise of 
its residents, and what they have already done in the way of improve
ment, we can safely conclude their energy will never relax till the 
acquired ad vantages of their heritage go far to compensate for—as they 
will have in great measure overcome—the original natural drawbacks 

peculiar to the’ territory.
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Within the p.x<t lew years the te -‘7 
wonderful. By the special eensUS V^'nent of Qu

Si ivj 
indications of solid and substantial ..rowth '‘Uiribute»« anT'f:“kd t 
this same little burgh. Eligibly Vt 
Saugecn, >t po>sv*ses water-power of .rreat ...,{ 1,10 south l,J;p2n'v. 
finest water tlounng mills in the couiitrv h..r 'here i? !' h °r th! 
ami aj-pltace. tl.r-isho-.t of tllc n,„4 ap.,««l-i ru„ 
manufacturing enterprises include a lan-e wnkti. r Paltem. ti ton*. 
is nearly all taken by jobbing housestjh. u*hoi«®J‘lS
foundry, steam cabinet factory, two planin- mill. c”a e Cvntres 
blacksmith shops and various others .,f te,"f... . ,Ur carriage H,

There arc Methodist, Presbyterian, Bnptiu ^81x
church. * in the village, a large and vvr’v hand' imTt . •\Cov<:"antm'-. 
three departments, Orange and Oddfellows’ Lo,foe< Rcl,0,d win 
Oftuv. au-1 ,,rivai.. l-u.k Th,. ......
daily stage to Paisley, eleven miles; but the plai.e ...in 1 st‘,n » bv 
railroad town, the Stratford & Huron Railway bein-’ ?<’°n a Hve
construction through the corporation. The village In P^'-ss of
“grouping” system; $l(».nnti to aid in the eouMructioi^r 
liesides its pn. rota share of the township b<,nils. The ’ t W°rk’ 
Wiarton, the northern terminus of the railway, is thirtv-thra. fro"1 
from Walkerton, the county town, sixteen miles. 3 *e ln'fes, and 

There are three hotels, one at least of which is among the b m ’ 
country, throe liveries, and a very large number of mercantile 1ln l"° 
some of which are large and exceedingly well kept. The fme couirtrv?’ 
which the place i* surroimded promises a certain support for a ver 
consider.iblevoliunctif commercial transact ions, which will be indelinitelv 
increased as soon as the advantages afforded by railway facilities are 
once, obtained.

ScoXE,al»ovementioned, containsa saw-mill, carding mill, store,and 
Post Office, with daily mail oil' Paisley. It was once apparently quite a 
village, but has evidently seen its l>e-i dav*, having been “sapped” by 
Cheslvy, which now seems to have established a local ascendancy which 
it is pretty sure not only to retain but to continually inerea*e for some 
time to come.

The comparative table of “material re-oiin-es ” in the Geneial County 
Sketch showsElderslie to be well up in the scale of wealth and prosperity; 
and this jiositiun is mon' than likely to be. improved upon in the future 
by the more thorough development of its splendid natural resources.

TOWNSHIP OF GREENOCK.

Greenock is the only township in the County ol Bruce which is 
entirely “inland,” so to speak, being al>* dnuly central, >o fur us its 
extension or non-extension to the con.ity limit' i* concerne<. 
township” (a* the >outhern part is generally called is of the >»»! * ’’ 
square, who'v sides run to the canlinal point', while n g",e ” 
a right-angled triangle, who'e adjacent -ides me •••pial . aint '.,ne’! nl 
layralong th-north >ide of th*- 'qua..-, tin- oth.-r >” "ra’- • J 

with the ea't-'ide, which makes the eastern I1’T -.'W it.-r River, 
from south to north. The township i' watered by the <•< ' ■ t of 

•’ •• ol -oo.l qu.ilitv, ami the “P'

which ar.;iu.ami <m th 
.• an estimate of *-l. " ’ _,,frate- 
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,nl saw mm, inrec;iioicu>, -____, -Presbyterian churches. The seat of the Ninth I 
Tho place has the best telegraphic and mail 

Walkerton, the county town, about 27

....les.Though there are several other post villages in the township, or rather 
post offices, there is no other approach to a village, except Pine River; 
not the Pine River of the early settlement, but a little hamlet located six 
miles south of Kincanline, on the Goderich gravel road. The place has 1 
daily mail each way, and contains a hotel, two stores and waggon and 
blacksmith shop, with church and school close by.

The financial statement of 1879 shows the municipal expenditure 
for the previous year to have been $16,326.40, of which amount 
$7,8->9 75 went for payment of county rates ; $3,910.06 for local purposes, 
and $4,556.59 for public schools. The receipts include $15,417.04 paid 
in taxes, the balance being collected from sundry other sources.

The township liberally gave $50,000 in aid of the “ South Extension,” 
an amount which subsequent xlevelopinent’ have proven most wisely 
spent, and the unpaid balance of these railway debentures constitute the 
only liability of tho municipality, which may therefore be described as 
in an extremely favorable condition financially, as it is also in the pos
session of substantial advantages, which must continue to develop and 
r'edouiid to its success until they constitute Huron among the richest and 

best of our western townships.

THE TOWNSHIP OF KINLOSS.
This township contains an area of 41.546 acres, which is valued by 

tho County Valuators at $1,254,700. There are 662 ratepayers resi- j 
dent within its limits, but official returns make no .estimate of the 

population.The shape of the township is almost that of a right-angled triangle, 
having for its boundaries tho Townships of Kincardine and Huron on 

j the north-west; Wawanosh, in the County of Huron, on the’south- 
at the mouth of west; Turn berry, also in Huron, for a short distance on the sonth- 

illage was aiso called, the stream ' cast ; and Culross and Greenock on the east.
from the fact that some scattering ' The topographical characteristics of Kinloss are more irregular 

’ ' f | than those of any other township in tho County, except in the Indian
; Peninsula. Tho surface is extremely rough in places—a ridge of hills 

.-m, I which are locally known as tho Kinloss Mountains running through 
ned ; tho central portion, and throwing out spurs in various directions. In 

, the valleys between these hills are numerous swamp*, which in several 
; cases assume the dignity of small lakes—this township being again in 
j this respect similar to those in the Indian Peninsula. But in the 
' character of its soil it niaterinlly differs—though tho average of both 
| sections is poor as compared tu the central portions of the county— 

tho “ Peninsula ” being rocky, while the soil of Kinlos* runs to the 
, opposite extreme, being much of it very light and sandy. This 

was also i remark, however, doo* not apply to the wh*>Ie township by any means, 
i ns there are sections of it which are exceptionally g*>*»l, while scat

tered through it in all directions are farmsteads pos*essin- every attri
bute of prosperity, wealth, comfort, and intrinsic value.

That pave of tho township through which the Durham Rond runs 
was first located—the locality of the Post Village of Kinloss, on the 
Kinloss and Greenock town-line, having been settled as early as the 
autumn of 1850 and the spring of 1851. This spot is now the nearest 
approach to a village anywhere in the township, except the Incorpo
rated Village <d Lucknow on its south-western boundary, and contains 
a hotel, school, church, steam shingle mill, woollen mill, two steam 
saw-mills, two stores, several mechanici’ chops, telegraph office, and 
post office with daily mail cast, west, and south by stage to Walkerton 
(17 miles), Kincardine (12 miles), and Lucknow (1<» miles). Tiie 
place is locally known as the “ Black Horae‘‘—Kinloss being the Post 

Office name.In the ye*r 1853 the settlement of the central anti southern por
tions of the township commence"!, and we might s iy ended .also, as tho 

whole township was settled up and almost every ' ‘ 
th.itand the ensuing season. Among the very earliest settlers (oil 
the Durham Road) were Willi un, David and James Henderson, Win. 
Bryce, the Brothers Falconer, the Brother.^ McManus, and Peter Reid, 

the present Town-hip Clerk.The first municipal organization took place in 1855, the township 
having been previously united to the Township of Kincardine. I he 
first election resulted in the return of Boyer Paul, Murdoch Macken
zie; Murdoch Macdonald. Thos. Harris, an<l William Shelton to the 
Council. .The first named was chosen first Reeve, and Win. Herndon 
was appointed the first Clerk. This geiitlenian held the office but one 
year, and in 1-S5G Peter ileid was a|q»*inte<l to the position, and has 

since uninterruptedly performed its duties.
Kinloss has Im— n fortunate in the selection «»f it* municipal officials. 

Not only do we si-e the gentleman appointed to the Clerkship in 1856 
satisfactorily tilling th it important p—iti>*n for a peri<» I n-*w extending 
to a quarter of a centuiy, but in the highest munieip.il office, the 
Reeveship, there have been very few changes, a tact signifying the , 
satisfaction with which the most imp irt.uit uiunicip.il duties have been 
performed by the incumbent.- of the |»-»-»iti>-ii. John t'lirve.*, who was 

| elected Reeve in is'iii. eoiirin ie l to till the ch.iir at the Council !• ard 
till his death in 186"’. He was then folfowe-l I -r three -uci s-ivc 
years by Chester Ch ipman. who gave place for one ye n- to M.tholm 
Campbell. IfoLt. Purves, the pieseut Reeve, then succeeded Mr. 
Campbell, and has uniiiler.r ;pic<ily retainc 1 th-.- p-»-»it.--n ever -m.i- 
Tiiis gentk-man is now one of the ..i-h.stfc if ii 'i aetu illv the ■•IdcM 
c -ntiu-.i -us lueuibei the Bruce t.'ounty G«»uiicil ; and that he 11-
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During his residence in Lucknow Mr. Campbell has held many .
 , ivo positions, and performed th'ir duties in i .lllu

the most satisfactory manner. He was appointed the first Postmaster . f„r which he was uppoi 
He has represented , —j.her.™ ;.

Kinloss and Lucknow as Councillor and Reeve, having been eight
I. .. ’ ’ ”1 ________ __________ ______ n

He is also a Justice of the Peace of many , Superintendent of <8cb

County Of Bn.ee. He ; and the; great

county ” for his “ very valuable and »">« ron,|„etl to the entire 
settlement of the County of. beautiMly iUunnn-
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or more deserved esteem.

James Allen, of Allenford is a gentleman Yho30 
have been more intimately and ini uentially 
northern townships of Bruce than huao a anth l&ofi
citizens Born in the County Fermanagh, Ireland, June 30th, 18-b, 
the son of James and Elizabeth II. Allen of that place, he came to 
Canada in 1832, .and resided with his father’s family in the Townships 
ofSummcr and Douro fPuterboro’ County) t.ll 1850 when he. removed 
to the Township of Holland, Grey County. Here he took a ending

• and active part in local public affairs, and was several years Reeve of 
thain°1857hhe came to the Township of Amabel, and located where 
he still resides, nt the site of the Village of Allenford, named or 
him. As will bo seen from the sketch of this township, Mi. Allon 
was the first white settler in the whole Indian Peninsula ; and it will 
not be disputed by any, that he has done more to advance the interests 
of this section of country than any other man who has ever become a 
resident within its limits.

A perusal of the township records shows him to have been a 
member of the first and of every succeeding Municipal Council of 
Amabel; and for thirteen consecutive years of that time he was its 
Reeve, retiring voluntarily in 1880 to give his attention more assidu
ously to his private business.

Such a public record as Mr. Allen's carries its comment on its face, 
and it is not necessary for us to enlarge upon the many' merits of a 
g....L..........___ r..r..'_.:w :........................................................... ’ 1
to the most important and honorable office in the gift of his fellow-

tnat element winch this line county has vet I j produced. Mr. Fischer was born in Baden in M \Ot ■
| Pittsburg, Pa., when seventeen years of agej’and after’ a re“sidXe of 1 

Kioii afterwards removed to Kincardine, and established Jthe Com- I and settled in September of 'that'v’ear'on /otaVinr 1°1 5'?,nada "? 1851»
' u - -f and D. of Carrick, where he commenced to her
Ho continued publishing this paper, with material and plant ...

appointment to his present position. I

Before his appointment to the Registrarship Mr. McLay took 
an active part in all public, political, and municipal affairs, having 
been a number of years iu the Township Council of Kincardine as 
Councillor and Reeve; and during the whole of this time exerted a 
leading influence in the advancement of the material interests of the 
county. Since his incumbency of the position, ho continues to exer
cise a strong influence upon the side of all public improvements and 
enterprises tending to the benefit of the community.

Alexander McNabb, of Southampton, is descended from an 
ancient Highland family who settled in Lower Canada nearly one 
hundred years ago. lie was born in that Province in 1809, and 
after receiving a suitable education, commenced life for himself as an 
assistant in the Paymaster's oilice of the Ordnance Department in con
nection with the construction of the Ridcau Canal, in 1827. After 
the completion of these works, some four years later, he severed this 
connection to accept the position of teller in the Kingston branch of 
the old Commercial Bunk. In 1811 ho became accountant in the 
< Town Land’s Office al Kingston (then the capital), the first year of 
the Provincial Union. After filling this position for ten years ho 
removed to .Southampton in 1851, to perform the duties connected 
with the department as chief agent for that part of the old Huron 
District which the Municipal Institutions Act of 1849 constituted the
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gentleman whoso popularity is so fully attested by repeated re-elections I 
to the most important and honorable office in the gift of his fellow- ' 
citizens.

William Collins, Division Court Clerk, and ex-Reeve of Walk- [ 
erton, was born in the County Antrim, Ireland, in 1833. His i 
father, Geo. Collins, who was a miller by occupation, came to Canada I 
with his family of eleven children, in 18-18, and settled in the Town- I 
ship of Finch, where, ten years later, his wife died, and he returned to 
the land of Ins nativity.

His son William, who was the third in age of the family, was 
educated lor a school teacher, and followed this calling several years 
in Dundas and Stormont Counties. From 1853 to 1856 he followed 
photography at Owen Sound, removing in the latter year to Walkerton, 
and again engaging in teaching for two years. In 1857 he was elected 
to the Municipal Council of Brant, since which time he has been 
Deputy Reeve or Reeve of either Brant or Walkerton, almost without 
interruption.

In 1869 Mr. Collins was appointed Division Court Clerk at Walk
erton, and has continued to perform the duties of the position ever 
since. Ho is a Commissioner in Bankruptcy, a Notary Public for the 
past twenty years, and a Justice of the Peace since 1867. ■*’—
very active and useful in educational affairs, having be< 
connected with the v --— ’ —' c' ’ ’ ” ’ '
years.

During a residence in Walkerton which has i.„„ vios
on a quarter of a century, Mr. Collins has been one of the few who has 
spared no time or labor in the advancement of any and every nublic 
improvement or enterprise which promised to further the development 
oi the county, or tended to the wellbeing of the community.
i E?i F/i,scheu’ of Carrick. All who are acquainted in the 
least with the County of Bruce have not failed to remark the verv 
strong German element of which the population of entire localities is 
composed ; and in the subject of this sketch we find one of the best 
representative men of that element which this line - - ’ U 1

found a warm friend and powerful 5Chip’S^LlTkai

has done well whatever he has undertaken, and posse - o wide 
degree the esteem and confidence of hosts of acquaint, nc 
circle of the warmest personal friends.

Samuel T. Rowe, of Paisley, was born in the Town of Truro, 
Cornwall,. England, in 1819. He emigrated to America in 183J, and 
after living in New York and New Jersey each a year, moved to 
Toronto in 1841 ; to the County of Grey (Normanby) in 18 lo ; and to 
Elderslie, where Paisley now stands, on May 9th, 1851.

Mr. Rowe was a blacksmith by trade, but opened a .— 
removal to Paisley, the first in the township ; and both before and 
since his settlement here has been prominently identified with the 
material interests of the north-western peninsula throughout every 
stage of its development. He took a deep interest in public local 
affairs, for participation in which he was well fitted. He was Town
ship Clerk of Normanby for four years, under the old system of the 
District Councils, and on the organization of Elderslie in 1856 he was 
chosen its first Reeve, and is probably the oldest magistrate in the 
township. In the discharge of the ".any •n'.pertsnt which
have devolved upon him in connection with his public record, 
Rowe has retained the confidence of his constituents, while his life as 
a private citizen has been such as to bestow upon him in a marked 
degree the respect and esteem of the entire community.

Malcolm Campbell, of Lucknow, is the son of Donald Campbell, 
afarmerof Inverness-shire, Scotland, where Malcolm was born in 1819. 
Emigrating to Canada in 1846, he settled first in Blenheim Township, 
but subsequently resided at Ri< l.._ .
both of which places he carried on- trade. In 1859 he came to--------- ,
opened the first store in what is now the Village of Lucknow, and 
has ever since followed mercantile business in this place. Being a 
shrewd business man, as well as popular and affable, ho has done a 
very large trade and accumulated an extensive property."p_ :_ ______ _____t ..•' .,«»•••
official anil representative positions, and performed th 'ir duties in 
the most satisfactory manner. He was 1 »*—
of the place, which position he still retains.

years in the County Council, during which time he was considered 
one of its ablest members. II-L ---- ' " ‘v r‘ ‘
years standing, and holds several minor official positions. In politics 
he is strongly Reform, and a very great source of strength to his 
party. Closely identified with the material interests of Lucknow, 
from its very earliest settlement to the present time, no man has 
taken a more advanced part in its healthy development, nor does 
any stand higher in the respect, esteem, and confidence of its people.

Richard Rivers, of the Township of Carrick, is the son of 
Richard Rivera, Sr., who emigrated from Berkshire, England (where 
Richard, Jr., was born in 1825), and settled near Woodstock, Ont., 
in 1834. The family remained there till 1355, when they camo to the 
Township of Carrick and located 200 acres of land on the •• Elora ” 
Road, which still comprises the Rivera’ homestead, and is now ono of 
the finest stock and grain farms in the Province of Ontario.

Mr. Rivera has taken a leading stand among our advanced 
agriculturists for many years, and has assisted by influence and 
example all movements tending to the development of local and 
general agricultural interests. He was <>ne of the chief organizers of 
the Northern Exhibition Society, in which he is a large shareholder, 
an<l of which he has held the highest office, that of President. His 
fields and stables contain some of the choicest specimens of fine-bred 
stuck, including short-horn cattle, and sheep and pigs of the most 
approved grades.

Though Mr. Rivera has never sought political or municipal honors, 
he takes an intelligent interest, and active participation in all matters 
of public concern, and is one of the most energetic, at the same time 
most liberal, advocates of those particular “platforms ” which present 
themselves to him os being of the “ greatest good to the greatest num
ber," irrespective of any selfish or personal objects. Mr. Rivers is also 
looked upon as a thoroughgoing business man, and possesses the 
highest respect of all classes of his fellow citizens.

Luke Gardiner, of the Township of Arran, is a native of North
umberland, England, where ho was born, September 5th, 1809. Ilia 
father camo to Canada and located at Little York (Toronto) in 1818, 
and in 1819 purchased the lot on which at present stands thy splendid 
new city Post Office. In 1820 ho brought his family to this country. 
He carried on the manufacture of boots and shoes till 1822, when he 
removed with his family to Toronto Township and engaged tn furuiing. I 
To each of his large family of sons he gave a farm of 200 acres, and ) profession, which h 
died himself on December 27th, 1877. I is a Coroner fur

The subject of this sketch retired from farming in 1854 and i respected for his s 
removed to Owen Sound, but being a mini of means, and realizing the | medical profession, 
wants of the settlers for mill facilities, he was induced by friends to ! 
re-enter active business, and erected the iitst mill in the Township oi , 
Arran, now owned by Cummins Bros. He has resided in this town- ; . -
ship since 1856, at which time he purchased about 1,000 acres of , 
land, of which he still owns about 400.

Mr. Gardiner is considered by the people of Arrau one of the most I 
useful men who ever settled within its limits, having invariably given | 
his warmest support to all matters of public weal, both as a private ‘ 
citizen and as a member of the Council Board, at which ho sat a I 
number of years. Hu has also been an earnest advocate of every 
species of mural reform, being a life-long member of tho Methodist 
Church and a warm supporter of the temperance cause.

While gliding pleasantly down the plane of departing years, . 
comfortably enjoying the rewards of industry and a well-spent life, i 
he devotes himself to literature and tho study of such subjects as i 
interest a mind of intelligence and culture.

William Daniels, oi the Township of Kincanline, was born in 
Devonshire, England, in 1823. His father wai a builder, and cime to 
America in 1835 with his family, following his occupation iu Ltica, 
Now York, for three years. Coming to Canada in 1838, Mr. Daniels 
settled iu the Township of Wilmot, and remained lucre ten years, when 
he removed to his present residence in the 1 ownship of Kincardine.

Mr. Daniels has been many years a Justice of the Peace, was 
appointed a Captain of Reserve Mililia in 186U, and has been a Major 
in tho same since 1872. Ik has been connected with township affairs 
in various capacities for very many years, having filled during that time 
a large number of offices in the most satisfactory manner. Ho is an

among his operations in that line may be enumeratwl CCUlly- 
public works contracts, including one on the Welland Can 
nients, only completed in 1879,which amounted to over

Mr. Ross has held many important official and ™ 
positions. He is a magistral e of many years standing 
years acceptably performed the duties. of Mayor of the CouZ 
Walkerton, anil is a Captain of Militia. Politically, he E’ T°»n 
servatism, and is one of the most influential members of th,?” 
his constituency ; while the number of important positS 
held, and the satisfaction his official acts have carried w’a U 
is a sufficient comment upon his ability as an executive offi J.® th««a 
popularity as a private gentleman. and

John Hunter, Clerk of the Town of Kincardine k 
Scotland in 1834. He is tho son of Archibald Hunter tho ■ 
of the Town of Durham, Grey County, where he settle.?’ 
family in IS 11. Wlll> hi,

The subject of this sketch having received the best i 
obtainable in the schools of those days, went to Goderich 
and after being engaged in trade there for several yeara, camp ♦ =
cardine in 1857, and has since resided in that place. . 10 Ma

nuring his residence in Kincardine, Mr. Hunter has held a 
of offices of public trust in connection with both town andfr 
ship. He has been a J. P. since 1860, and no.w for many vp-»- 
of the municipality of the Town of Kincardine ; his biinp, i 
embracing a general agency for a number of fire and life in, 
companies and loan societies. nsuritlCe

Mr. Hunter is a gentleman whose attention to the duties r k- 
position has earned for him the reputation of a most courten... > 
Efficient public officer. rieoua «-i

Thomas Bearman, Sr., of Eldcrslic Township, is of a large fa 
of sons of a Liverpool hatter, who, subsequent to the An«lo-\m-ri 7 
war of 1812-15, decided to emigrate to Ohio, United States ’ At rv 
time the British Government placed restrictions upon the emimF 
of skilled tradesmen to the United States, and to avoid theirop«ati°n 
Mr. Bearman was obliged to sail first to Quebec, where he arrived in 
June, 1818, just previous to the leaving of the celebrated Richmond 
miltary colony, to settle in what was afterwards the County of Carleton 
then the northern limit of the old Johnston District. He metatQu'ebec 
Colonel Cockburn, of the British army, an old acquaintance of the 
family, who induced him to abandon the Ohio enterprise and join the 
Richmond colony, and as a consequence he became a settler in the 
Township of Nepean, some eight miles from the present site of Ottawa, 
on the Richmond Road. Tho Bearman family subsequently became 
one of the mo<t influential in that part of the Ottawa Valley, and 
the offices of Magistrate, District Councillor, Commissioner of the 
Court of Claims, Reeve, a Colonel of Militia, and various others of less 
importance, were successively and continuously held by several mem
bers of the family, who still occupy very prominent positions in the 
municipal and provincial politics of their section of country. When 
Bytown (now Ottawa) was founded in 1826, the subject of this sketch 
was a government contractor on the works at that place, haring him, 
self built the house of Colonel By, the commanding officer of the 
Engineers, and furnished all the oak timber used in the construction 
of the locks at the Rideau.

In 1854, Mr. Bear man purchased the land in Con. 2, Elderslie, 
where he now lives, and the same year commenced to build the first 
mill in that section of country, adding a grist and carding mill thereto 
some twelve years later, where is now located the prosperous village 
of Scone. By energy, industry, and honesty combined in a rare 
degree, ho has surmounted the difficulties incident to life in the back- 
woods, and is now one of the largest landowners in the county, having 
nearly 2,000 acres, of which he cultivates about one-half. Though 
several years beyond the allotted threescore and ten, he is active and 
vigorous enough to successfully manage this large business in addition 
to his various mills, &c.

Mr. Bearman, as well as being an enterprising man in his private 
I.no a--------- of the mogt forwarj ,n the encouragement

r----------- - -------- saving been one of the original agitators
.. railway through this county, and throughout the developmental
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lived with his father, following fanning in Hillier Township, mid 
lubTeauenUy in Hungerford, till 1855, when he remove 1 te the then 
newly opened district which now composes the County oi 
settled at the embryo village of Penetangore, which has since <los elope I 
StX flXhing Town of Kinexrdine under his eye, and m very 
great measure a: the result of his active and able participation in its 
every matter of local public interest.  n

He has followed at this place a variety of occupations—all with ft 
good degree of business success—but for the past twenty years has 
been chiefly engaged in the grain trade, being now for many years 
the largest produce merchant in the County of Bruce.

Mr. Baird's first active participation in municipal affairs dates from 
1866, in which year he was returned to the Village Council, retaining 
the seat till 1869, when he was elected to the Reeveship, a position he 
has ever since retained for the village while it remained as 
and for tin town since its incorporation. His actnowledged ability in , 
the management of the most important municipal matters is sufficiently 
shown by this record, and further confirmed by the fact that he was 
chosen by tho County Council to the Wardenship of Bruce in 187-, 
and ha« filled that most responsible and honorable position umnter- | 
rupted'.y ever since. During these years very important changes have 
taken place in the county, changes of vital interest to its prosperity 
and development both present and future; and Mr. Bairds Jugn 
standing and influence have made his voice potent far beyond the 
limits or tho county, hiving many times successfully occupied chiei 
positions on important committees and delegations to the seat of tho 
national g n-ernment, to press the claims of various sections of-his con- . 
stituency for public improvements. In tact, local and general improve
ments, of every class, have always found in Mr. Baird a warm friend 
and p > verful advocate. The construction of the south extension 
of the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway to Kincardine as its ter- . 
minus was very strongly advocated and materially assisted by his 
energetic support, while in tho advancement «>l the educational interests 
of the c immunity no man has shown more praiseworthy zeal.

In politics Mr. B.iir-l is a representative Conservative, and has 
contents 1 South Bruce twice in the interests of that party—first, 
against Hon. Edward Blake for the Commons, in 1872 ; secondly, 
azins'. Hon. R. M. Wells, for the Legislature, nt the general election 
of 1879—but was defeated -on both occasions, though his personal 
popularity is attested by the fact that ho ran very much “ ahead of his 
party ticket" in all those sections where he is best known by reason 
of residence and business associations.

In addition to other official positions held by Mr. Baird is that of 
Justice of the Pc-aco for the past fifteen years. In every capacity, 
whether public or private, he is ono of the most highly esteemed citi
zens, not only of his own immediate locality but of tho county at 
large.

George G >uld, County Clerk of the County of Bruce, is sprung 
from a military race, his father having been a British soldier and born 
in the army, where both his grandfather and grandmother lived and 
died.

G-iorge, who was an only son of William and Elizabeth Gould, was 
bom in Enniskillen. Ireland, in 1827, and came to Canada with his 
parents in 1829, settling in the Township of Chinguacousey. The 
family removed to Nashville, Tennessee, in 1835, and Mr. Gould re
mained there ten years, during part of which time he was chief clerk 
in tho United States Post Office of that city. The insalubrity of the 
climate, however, induced him to return to Canada in 1845, and ho 
then engaged in surveying and engineering, for which profession he 
was originally educated.

The local sketch of Arran shows Mr. Gould to have been the very 
first settler in that township, and facts connected with his participation 
in the early development of that now wealthy municipality are there j 
briefly referred to. Three of the townships of Bruce were originally 
surveyed by Mr. Gould, viz., Amabel, Albemarle, and Arran ; and 
in Grey County he surveyed Artemesia, Melancthon, Proton, Osprey, 
and part of Holland.

In 1857 Mr. Gould was appointed first Provisional Clerk of tho 
Provisional County of Bruce, and held the position until Bruce became 
an independent county, when he was appointed the first County Clerk, 
and has performed the duties of that position uninterruptedly over 
since. Hu also continued for some years to follow the profession of 
engineering till the duties of the Clerkship became so great as io 
occupy his whole time.

Mr. Gould has held and holds, in addition to tho Clerkship, a. 
number of official positions. He has been a Justice of the Peace since 
1857, is a Notary Public, a Commissioner in Queen’s Bench, and an 
Official Assignee.

Of all the public officials we have been brought in contact with we I 
have met none more courteous and obliging, or more thoroughly 
conversant with all the details of his business, while in his private ' 
capacity he is ono of our popular and highly esteemed citizens.

John MvLay, of Walkerton, Registrar of the County of Bruce, ' 
was born in Glasgow, Scotland, in 1831, his parents being natives of 1 
Argyleshire. Hu came to Canada when in his twentieth year. He 
soon rsmovvu to iviiiv-uiuine, and established the vom-
/noniCMiR^newspaper there, the first paper published in tho County of 
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Dr. Sloan has taki 
educational, municipal 
and influential support 
........... , 
funds voted as bonuses 
road. He was a memV 
Chairman of the Villap

tions. In politics been twice a candidate 
of strength to his . against Joseph Whiteli

tho duties of the position

. ------ He is also : , ---- ---------- n —
u in educational affairs, having been prominently j business, has always been one of them< 
various local School Boards for the past fifteen public improvements, having be<

• for a railway through this county| find ■— — 4
now extended close . the scheme, one of its strongest and most influential supporters. He 
n nf fa„. , has at various times filled responsible public offices with acknowledge

ability, having been in tho Township Council as Councillor and Deputy 
Reeve for many years, and having acceptably performed the duties 

I of Postmaster of the village of Scone.ever since the establishment o 
I tho office at the plac'1.

A. T. Elliott, of tho Village of Chesley, is a native of Roxburgh- 
. shire, Scotland, where he was bom in 1807, removing with his fathers 
| family to Canada when ten years of age, his father being one of the 
I very earliest settlers in Perth, now the County Town of Lanark, in 
I 1817.
i On arriving at man’s estate, Mr. Elliott commenced business Lr 

himself at Smith's Falls, Lanark County. He erected saw and gn
| mills on the River Tav, and prosecuted the milling business »> tjar 

place for thirteen year?, owning during that time extensive farubug 
Ian“a tbnber limits. He visited tho County of Grey as ear y 
1843 with a view to settlement, but did not remove to this sec io 
county till 1856, when he bought property in Sullivan 'lownsmp ana 
erected grist and sawmills; and two years later ho purcha’e - 
acres where tho Village <.f Cheslev now stands, and bm t thin i 
11 /’J?’11, a,ld s“bsequentlv a grist mill also. In
r P >h‘t Cl1U;s,oy business to one of his sons, and removing to 
for< built mills and a woollen factory; these he also (lisl']’:j'.s\• 
and has now retired from th.- business of a long ana useful Lt; 
activity and industry, which has brought its well-merited re 
He has literally been the “architect of his own fortune, -uu . 
supporter of the logic of cause and effect as opposed the doc ru • 
f|1?.n,"C3t d«3liny.” believing that “the gods help those 
exmn8 r«C3 a,ld lhe experience of his life has certain y.. ‘ ur.,c 

Ll’hcation of the correctness of that theory'. lowing
nu • ? ttandP°i,lt of the effect his presence has exeru-i >1 • .. 
^-‘tenal development of the country, Mr. Elliott has been a (r.( ,.s 
DeriJ 1 -f" m>en in an-vof tho communities which hate J • ,eiJ 
periods cairned him as a citizen, having built and yperahd 
eleven t,Saii U” S’ .lour b'rist and 0110 woollen [0CWh.-3!e'’. 
present hom aDProx‘inate neighborhood of ■ •

nrevV.t ENhjtt’a close application to his private husme33 thd 
suivir ^f ho.wevor, from giving his time and tal<- > jeVek ?’ 
luent anl H Public- Municipal advancement, educate - -ciH 

»t, and the progress of public improvements have
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Alexander Itos*, from Perthshire, Scot- 

the British army, who for meritorious 
d from the Government on his setllo- 

to-American war ol 1812-15.
trade of a blacksmith at Gue . — 
Wellington County. Since that time lie 
Altona and with varying success, but ou 

nets point of view nave been eminently

■ably to discharge those duties till the 
■lenient of the lands; and the great 
I in their performance is reflected by
■ County Council at the session of
■ "the thanks of the people <»f this 
■nd efficient sendees rendered in the 
Bee—services rendered to the entire 
I resolution beingbeautifully illumin- 
Ibb, accompanied by a highly coinpli-

I torn, and was elected an honorary 
|ciety(Chief Justice Sewell. President; 
I), and is still a corresponding member 

leeve of Saugeen nn its organization 
1 Commissioner for nearly twenty- 
Ifficerof the 1st Frontenac .Militia, in 
bn of 1837-8; and has been several 
tot to the Commission of the Peace, 
Ito qualify. In fact, in every walk 
ne of the most prominent and best 

by whom no man is held in higher

is a gentleman whose life and acts 
influentially identified with the 

i.m have those of any other of its 
ennanagh, Ireland, June 30th, 1826, 
H. Allen of that place, he came to 
his father’s family in the Townships ■ 

* County) till 1850, when he removed • 
y County. Here he took a leading 
airs, anti was several years Reeve of I

iship of Amabel, and located where 
ho Village of Allenford, named for ■ 
sketch of this township, Mt. Allen 
whole Indian Peninsula ; and it will 5jr Bearman 
as done more to advance the interests 
y other man who has ever become a 

ecords shows him to have been a 
ry sue 
entire years of that time he was its

enlarge upon the many merits of 
f*’, ", ' , -t;-------------— ' ’  ------Mi,, uu, ana various
table office in the gift of his fellow- , importance, were successively and continuously held by several mem

bers of the family, who still occupy very prominent positions in the 
Court Clerk, and ex-Reevo of Walk- I municipal and provincial politics of their section of country. When 
..---- Bytown (now Ottawa) was founded in 1826, the subject of this sketch

was a government contractor on the works at that place, having him
self built the house of Colonel By, the commanding officer of the 
Engineers, and furnished all the oak timber used in the construction 
of the locks at the Rideau.

In 1854, Mr. Bearman purchased the land in Con. 2, Elderslie, 
where he now lives, and the same year commenced to build the first 
mill in that section of country, adding a grist and carding mill thereto 
some twelve years later, where is now located the prosperous village 
of Scone. By energy, industry, and honesty combined in a rare 
degree, he has surmounted the difficulties incident to life in the back
woods, and is now one of the largest landowners in the county, having 
nearly 2,000 acres, of which he cultivates about one-half. Though 
*—------ ’ w 3 allotted threescore and ten, he is active and

igh to successfully manage this large business in addition

i'td'l'uenee, in a general way, to all enterprises of public benefit.

William Millar, ex-Reeve of the Township of Kincardiue, is 3 
native of Scotland, where he was born in 1802. Emigrating to Canada in 
I-11, he came to North Easthope via New York and Buffalo, and when 
he landed at Port Stanley he change I hi-* las: half-sovereign. After living 

; 3 lew years in sttccc.-don in North Ea-thope, Blandford, and Wilmot 
Tuwndiips, he came to Kincardine, and located on Lot 21, south of the 
Durham Road, which Las ever since been hi* home.

V'-iy soon after taking up his residence here, Mr. Millar identified 
hims -It with municipal matters, lie was seventeen years in the Town
ship Council, two years of which time he was .1 Councillor, one year 
Deputv Reeve, and fourteen years Reeve, when he voluntarily retired 
from participation in public toe d affairs some eight years ago.

Though his connection with municipal mutters is dissolved, Mr. 
i Mill ir has U/en President of the local Agricultural Society on various 

occasions ; and is a man to whom the public look up with much respect
I and confidence.
j Howard McDonald, of Walkerton, is a native of Glasgow, Scotland. 
• whence his father, John McDonald, a cotton-spinner by trade, emigrated 
' to Canada in 15 »3. when Edward was two years old. settling'in the 

Town-hip uf Toronto, where he remained some years, removing with tho 
family in H70 to Walk«Ttou, where he died in 1875, at the age of 72 
years* The subject of this sketch remained on the farm on the Durham 
"ihi.id, whore his father's family originally settled, till 1872, when ho 
removed to Walkerton, and h is since been engaged jh the grain and 

reduce trade. He li is been more or less identified with pubic affairs 
l.,ng time back, h iving been a License Inspector for three yens, 

fair specimen of our best cb; a of 
.........„ .......    „ . „ . ' . ' cstre-ae 
poverty, and he, by dint of energy and honuity, having acquired a

satisfactory, an I he is now one of tl ----
Walkerton. For many years he has ma<U arge^ Dr. \

positions. He is a magistral e of ^anv jj^ial 

servatism. and is one of the most inllur-nt; ollt>callv 1 °Ul»tv 
his constituency ; while the number of me«nbei,’ tovtSn 
held, and the satisfaction his official L/”£ortant -hat bn C°n- 
is a sufficient comment upon his ability hav« caJ2!‘|,0’to h„rty,f» 
Jjopularity as a private gentleman. y aS an ex°cuti^*ith

John Hunter, Clerk of the Town u.
Scotland in 1834. He is the son of Areh iK‘?catvline 
of the Town of Durham, Grey CoJn^  ̂ W* -
family m 1841. •*» w/,ere he he ”»

The subject of this sketch having ■ ud withnpr
obtainable m the schools of those days w«C?’°d the bo,» “s 
and after being engaged in trade there- fo’r 4^ Gode^ch ®d0cation 
cardine m 1857, and has since resided in thM ? year3> caLln ^52

During his residence in Kincardine M? MP acc’ ° to Kin ’ 
of offices of public trust in connection u?/i,niter has held n 
ship. He has been a J. P. since I860 and ’th J°th town a? ’,u,fnber 
of the municipality of the Town of Khlc "T for many v*nd to^ 
embracing a general agency for a number of fir/ h‘s busineLC,7k 

■ companies and loan societies. ure and life • 8S alSo
Mr. Hunter is a gentleman whose attend ,n8UranCe

--------- , I position has earned for him the reputation/r to the duti»a , 
k County. Here he wok a leading • efficient public officer. °* a toost courte
k:“ -...........    nt Thomas Bearman, Sr, of Elderslie Towns.) • • °U8 and

of sons of a Liverpool hatter, who, aubseauonf !P’?v of a large fnr. 
war of 1812-15 decided to emigrate to 
tune the British Government placed restrierin«? States. At 
of skilled tradesmen to the United States and nP<% the emigra 
.*..7. ..CL....r.:i was obliged to sail first to Otiohrv. a'?,d tbe*r operatir” 
June, 1818, just previous to the leaving of the cetoh®^ h«° to 
miltaiy colony, to settle in what was afterwards thA n teft Richmond

: then the northern limit of the old Johnston Distrto? Co-Unt>’of CarU.?_ 
i- . . . „ , - Colonel Cockburn, of the British arm

icceedmg Municipal Council of family, who induced him to abandon tin
0 years of that time ba usn >fg ' n- 1  . > . .

to give his attention more ass id 11- 

llcn’s carries its comment on its face, 
enlarge upon the many merits of a 

fully attested by repeated re-elections '

■kerton which has
Kollina has been c —1
■advancement of any and every public • 
■h prouiUed to further the development | 
■ wellbeing of the community.
■rick. All who are acquainted in the 
■c have not failed to remark the very 
■ch the population of entire localities is 
It of this sketch we find one of the licst 
Bement which this fine county lias yet igf- 
Biorn in Baden, in 1822. He camo to j 
Bn years of age, and after a residence of 
Bed States, removed to Canada in 1854, 
■at year on I/vts 13 and 14, Concessions C.
1 commenced to hew out a home in the 
IbiBtry and energy have resulted in the 
Ival forest into a beautiful and produc- 

lenced to take part in municipal affairs, 
It year, and afterwards (under the old 
pfficu which he held uninterruptedly for 
Keevo elected (1867) by the popular vote, 
I He has also tilled the position at intcr- 
l subsequent to his first uninterrupted 
'honor of having been oftener entrusted 
i of the Township of Carrick than any 
a combined.

HI- • ■

■ wiiii Vivi*, aim ex
LnAn!rim’ Ire,“(i’ in ^33. 'h?s 
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I- ,’r hi -r a'rd ?eltled in Ihc Tc>*n- 
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the third in age of the family Wa9 
>d followed this calling several yeare ‘hl From 1853 to 1&6 he followed

Proiuinently I bwinOM,ha.'”1*11"™”,%"enonoof'th man in hi, private
tor the past fifteen al) public improveiitonto h°f -th® most f°rward m the encouragement 

tor a railway X"* ’ havui« been one of the original agitators 
as now extended close the scheme onanf.> “I8 connfcy, and throughout the development of one of the few who hi h« at S time fill 7ngMt and influential support^. He 

, : ability, K bSJ? 7* r®»Ponaiblo public offices with acknowledged 
Reeve for manv 1 ie Township Council as Councillor and Deputy 
of Postmastor nf r8’«iand banng acceptably performed the duties 
thooflicTTt the pk^* ag° °f Scone.over since the establishment of 

shire ScoHanrlOTT.’i Ullage of Chesloy, is a native of Roxburgh- 
family to Cana?17Was l’orn in 1807> removing with his fathers 
very earliest settliZ^-11 n” yxCnrB o{ ag0» hia fathcr hei"^ 0,10 
Z317, * Cr8 ,n J erth. now the County Town of Lanark, in

himself1 atea^ate> Mr- Elliott commenced business tor
I mill, on the 8’ Lanork County. Ho erected saw and
i place for thirty CF * a,l<l prosecuted the milling business in th-
“ndsand timber °W’ni,,¥ d,,ring that time extensive tornnxig 
1843 with a vto^ He visited the County of Grey as eariy 
county till irt' “ottiement, but did not remove to this sectioi• 
erected grist «’|W ien b°ught property in Sullivan Township a 
acres where t) Kv“awnnds I and two years later he Plir.‘;bn.s.c„.7/,n 
a saw mill 10. ^,dage of Chesley now stands, and bin It t te 
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I "tipporter of thn^6-11 V* “architect of his own fortune, / jny of 
i "nianito.* jL® ^’jc ol cause and effect as opposed to the ^’’help

elievmg that "the gods help those a„ 
experience of his life bus curtainD cytirse 
Jorreclness of that theory. Viewing (j,L.

Serial de7;rr"n ‘he ^ect his presence has exerted U f ||u. 
,U(«t usefull li ®1 °f lho country, Mr. Elliott has been <> v,iri(llls 

. periods claimed i -ln any °f the communities .which ha^jcjt.3s 
than six saw mill^U? M ft c’tlzen, having built and opera • wjiich 
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i *’*'»<* of the 1)?Wev®r’ fro,« giving his time and tak» ‘ dt,vvl..p- 
i '°L‘nt, and thtjPnJl°* ^un,’c,’pal advancement, educati -n 

progress of public improvements have

The trials and vicissitudes of pioneer life are nowhere more 
strongly exemplified than in the experience of the subject of this 
sketch. Ho was one of a family of three sons left fatherless in early 
life, whose mother brought them to America in hope of bettering their 
condition. Their means were entirely exhausted on arrival at Owen 
Sound, then a straggling hamlet, and the untold hardships endured 
by the family before attaining to a position of comfort in their new 
home were intensified by extreme poverty and utter lack of experi
ence. But before untiring industry, determined will, and prudent 
habits these impediments one by one gave way, and the family at 
last saw themseives in circumstances and position such as they could 
never reasonably have hoped to attain in the land of their nativity. 
Mr. Dougla's is now one of the leading fanners in this part of the 
county, and has been for years prominently connected with the 
township and c mnty agricultural societies, holding at various times the 
highest offices in connection therewith, being also an officer in the 
Volunteer Militia.

In religious and educational advancement he also evinces the 
deepest interest, and has never failed to bring his influence and labor to 
the aid of those most deserving attributes of our civilization. He has 
been for the past fifteen years Secretary-Treasurer of the Presbyterian 
Society, and for riiany years an active member of the Tara School 
Board, while his services to the community at large include a terra of 
years at the Municipal Council Board, as well as a powerful advocacy 
of every public improvement, and of all enterprises having for their 
object the elevation of the moral standard of society or the ameliora
tion of its condition.

MTlliam Carnegie, of Mildmay, is the second child and eldest 
son of James Carnegie, a farmer of Aberdeenshire, Scotland, where he 
was born in 1830. When in his twenty-fourth year, he came to 
Canada and settled in the Township of Nelson, and worked there 
anil near Toronto as a farm hand for three years. In 1857 ho married 
Mary, daughter of George Dow, from Aberdeenshire, Scotland, and 
next year settled in Carrick. He subsequently resided some years in 
Wroxeter, Huron County, but returned to Carrick in 1875, and settled 
at what is now the Village of Mildmay, which has been chiefly built 
up under his supervision and by his enterprise.

Mr. Carnegie now owns a large portion of the above village, 
besides a great deal of country property, and is considered one of the 
most " solid ” men of Bruce County, a position which has been attained 
solely by his own efforts, and in a manner which has not detracted 
from his popularity ; but, on the other hand, his good qualities as a 
business man and as a citizen are proverbi.il, and although ho has 
never sought public representative positions he is, as he has ever been 
since his first advent to Carrick, one of its most, highly esteemed 
residents.

Peter Stewart McLaren, of the Village of Tiverton, is the son 
of John D. McLaren, who eiuigr.it<d to Canada from Perthihire, Scot
land, in 1815, when but eleven years of age, with hi ; father, who settled 
fu-t in the Township of Lc-chiel. The subject of this sketch was born 
in the County of Prescott in 1821), being the eldest sou of the family. 
In the fall of lb’>l the family came to Canada, and located the same 
year in the Township and County of Bruce. There were at that time 
very few settlers in the town-hip, what few were there being only 
“ squatters,” as the land was n>'t brought into market till 1854.

Mr. Me Laren has followed liimLerinz quite extensively in the 
Ottawa Valley, and even after the removal of the family to Bruce he 
returned Ea-t and re-engaged in that occupation there for some years. 
Since taking up his permanent resilience here in 1803 he has been 
engaged in farming', contracting, and produce dealing. He has a 
beautiful farm near the Village of Tiverton, and is one of the leading 
men of the community in all matters of agriculture, commerce, and 
finance ; besides which'he is a Justice of the Peace, and has served his 
township a number of years in the Municipal Council.

William Millar, of the Village of Bervie, in the Township of 
Kincardine, is the .-on of William Millar, of Scotch birth, who was one 
of the early settlers in the County of Lanark, Win. Millar, jr., was 
born in the Township of Dalhousie, Lanark County, in 1826, and came 
to Bruce County in 1850, settling in the Township of Kincardine.

When Mr. Millar came to this section, his entire worldy possessions 
con-isted of two or three small tools in common use, a yoke of oxen, and 

; less than $1 in money ; and in order to procure food he went all the way 
i to Durham with grists fur the neighbors "on shares,” the trip occupying 
( from seven to ten days. He now owns 300 acres of fine land, and ia 

■ 01 the leading farmers in the community, carrying on an extensive 
___________ - vu/- ■■'— ’1 i to his farm.

Mr. Millar never sought public office, though he has been a Justice

- -..vy of Carleton, 
. e mot at Quebec army, an ola acquaintance of the 

.. Lae Ohio enterprise and join the 
. - as a consequence he became a settler in theTownship of Nepean, some eight miles from the present site of Ottawa 

gg ‘.he P.ichxcr.d The Bearman family subsequently became 
I U 1.. vh«t part of the Ottawa Valley, and

the offices of Magistrate, District Councillor, Commissioner of the 
Co’irt of Clnim« Tioovn, a Colonel of Militia, and various others of less 

vnlv onJ *•------------ ’ ’ - - -

found a warm friend and powerful advocate. He has been for many 
years a Justice of the Peace, was Reeve of the Township of Sullivan 
for three years, is frank and outspoken in his intercourse with men | 
and measures, quick of perception, ready with conception, and prompt 
in execution ; having the reputation among his fellows of one who 
has done well whatever ho has undertaken, and possessing in a marked I 
degree the esteem and confidence of hosts of acquaintances and a wide I 
circle of the warmest personal friends.

Samuel T. Rowe, of Paisley, was born in the Town of Truro, 
Cornwall,. England, in 1819. He emigrated to America in 1839, and 
after living in New York and New Jersey each a year, moved to 
Toronto in 1811 ; to the County of Grey (Nornianby) in 1815 ; and to 
Elderslie, where Paisley now stands, on May 9th, lb51.

Mr. Rowe was a blacksmith by trade, but opened a hotel on 
removal to Paisley, the first in the township ; ami both before and 
since his settlement here has been prominently identified with the 
material interests of the north-western peninsula throughout every 
stage of its development. He took a deep interest in public local 
affairs, for participation in which he was well fitted. He was Town
ship Clerk of Normanby for four years, under the old system of the 
District Councils, and on the organization of Elderslie in 185G he was 
chosen its first Reeve, and is probably the oldest magistrate in the 
township. In the discharge of the many important functions which 
have devolved upon him in connection with his public record, Mr. 
Row-e has retained the confidence of his constituents, while his life as 
a private citizen has been such as to bestow upon him in a marked 
degree the respect and esteem of the entire community.

Malcolm Campbell, of Lucknow, is the son of Donald Campbell, ' 
a fanner of Inverness-shire, Scotland, where Malcolm was born in 1819. , 
Emigrating to Canada in 1846, he settled first in Blenheim Township, ' ener.,y and industry ho 
but subsequently resided at Richmond, and afterwards at Kirkwall, at ■ jncident’to pioneer life in tin 
both of which places he carried on- trade. In 1859 ho camo to Kinloss, , monotonv of farm life, he we 
CpCEOU Z..C ovvZv >u miui. ia uuw iuu tillage u> uul-kiiuw, I 
has ever since followed mercantile business in this place. Being 
shrewd business man, as well as popular and affable, ho has done a 
ver^large trade and accumulated an extensive property.

official and representative positions, and performed th ‘ir duties 
the most satisfactory manner. He was appointed the first Postmaster 
of the place, which position he still retains. Ir ’ ~ ------- •
Kinloss and Lucknow as C 1” ....
years in the County Council, during which time he was considered j 
one of its ablest members. He is also a Justice of the Peace of many |

he is strongly Reform, and a very great source of strength to his j 
party. Closely identified with the material interests of Lucknow, , 
from its very earliest settlement to the present time, no man has 
taken a more advanced pari in its healthy development, nor does 
any stand higher in the respect, esteem, and confidence of its people.

Richard Rivers, of the Township of Carrick, is the son of 
Richard Rivers, Sr., who emigrated from Berkshire, England (where 
Richard, Jr., was born in 1825), and settled near Woodstock, Ont., 
in 1831. The family remained there till 1855, when they came to the 
Township of Carrick and located 200 acres of land on the “ Elora ” 
Road, which still comprises the Rivers’ homestead, and is now one of 
the finest stock and grain farms in the Province of Ontario.

Mr. Rivers has taken a leading stand among our advanced 
agriculturists for many years, and has assisted by influence and 
example all movements tending to the development of local and 
general agricultural interests. He was one of the chief organizers of 
the Northern Exhibition Society, in which ho is a large shareholder, 
and of which he has held the highest office, that of President. His 
fields and stables contain some of the choicest specimens of fine-bred 
stuck, including short-hom cattle, and sheep and pigs of tho most 
approved grades.

Though Mr. Rivers has never sought political or municipal honors, 
he takes an intelligent interest and active participation in all matters 
of public concern, and is one of the most energetic, at the same time 
most liberal, advocates of those particular “ platforms ” which present 
themselves to him as being of tho “greatestgood to the greatest num
ber,’’irrespective of any selfish or personal objects. Mr. Rivera is also 
looked upon as a thoroughgoirtg business man, and possesses tho 
highest respect of all classes of his fellow citizens.

Luke Gardiner, of tho Township of Arran, is a native of North
umberland, England, where ho was bom, September 5th, 1809. His 
father came to Canada and located at Little York (Toronto) in 1818, 
and in 1819 purchased the lot on which at present stands the splendid 
new city Post Office. In 1820 ho brought his family to this country. I 
J.7^ 3 -ril ior»a ...I. — 1- - I

removed with his family to Toronto Township and engaged in farming. 
To each of bis large family of sons b~ 3—~ “ e---- ' e OAA------- , 1
died himself on December 27th, 1877.

Tho subject of this sketch retired from farming in 1851 and

Colonel Cockburn, of the British

Richmond colony, and

• on tho Richmond Road. — 
one of tho mo-t influential in that

Court of Claims, Reeve,

wains ut vjiu oevuvio iui 111111 mvimnv w ius imiuvvu iiiviuia
re-enter active business, and erected the first mill in tho Township of 
Arran, now owned by Cummins Bros. Ho has resided in this town

land, of which he still owns about ->90.
Mr. Gardiner is considered by thu people of Arran one of the most 

useful men who over settled within its limits, having invariably given

citizen and as u member of the Council Board, at which he sat a 
number of years. Hu has also been an earnest advocate of every 
species of moral reform, being a life-lung member of the Methodist 
Church and a warm supporter of tho temperance cause.

While gliding pleasantly down the plane of departing years,

ho devotes himself to literature and the study of such subjects

active member, and has been Vice-President, of the Township Agricul
tural Society. He has a very fine place on the Durham Road, and is 
looked ULon as one of the most advanced farmers and influential 
gentlemen in the locality.

James Murphy, M.D., of the Village of Mildmay, is the son of 
Alexander Murphy, a native of the County Antrim, Ireland, where 
the Doctor was also born in the year 1812. Mr. Murphy emigrated 
to Cma'la with his family in the year 1846, and located in the County 
of Norfolk, U. where lie followed the occupation of fanning.

; Dr. Murphy commenced the study of medicine in this country, but 
i subsequently removed to 'he United States, and completed his medical 

studies at the University of Pennsylvania, graduating with honors 
from that institution in t ie year 1866. Some time after this he 
returned to Canada, and located, but only a short time, at Teeswater 
and Neustadt, finally choosing Mildmay as his permanent location. 
He has now been practising his profession here some thirteen years, 
and also keeps a drug store 111 the village.

While tho Doctor has been very industrious and successful a* a 
professional man, he has not been regaixlless of the interests of the 
public, having served as Reeve of Carrick for 1877 and 1878; and by 
all classes in the community is(looked upon as one of the best and most 
useful men in this section of the country.

j William Sloan, M.D., of the Village of Blyth, in Huron County, 
; is of Scottish descent, his father being from' Argyleshire, and his 

mother from Dumfriesshire. His father was for many years a school 
teacher in the vicinity of Osliawa, but removed thence with his family 
to St. Mary’s, when that now flourishing town was but an embryo 
village, with a weekly mail from Stratford^carried on foot.

He subsequently removed to tho then wildernt-ss of Hullett, where, 
nnoiwv niwi imitiofm, overcame the hardships and privations

I inuiuuiib iu pioneer mo m tho backwoods of Canada ; but tiring of the 
j monotony of farm life, he went to study medicine in Toronto, whence 
1 he graduated in 1865, since which time he Las been energetically 

engaged in the practice of his profession, and with a very largo degree 
of success both professionally and pecuniarily.

Dr. Sloan has taken a very active part in public affairs, both 
educational, municipal and political, and was one of the most active 
and influential supporters and agitators of the L. H. & B. Railway, 
ri._ ...^ UppojntC(i by the Government a trustee to apply the 
funds voted as bonuses by the various municipalities which aided the 
road. He was a memhei of the first Village Council of Blyth. is now

Superintendent of .Schools m the northern
v.. lev coinwuaiv IVL LL1V VI11 i IIVI13 111 A^UIlll AJUlUll, U lb 

I against Joseph Whitehead ; and again, at the general electioi 
! against Thos. Farrow, the present sittin>r ineniLer : but was d<

! independence. He settled in the Township of ElizAl«ethtuwn, U. C., 
— 1... „•.. ...I_____________i.i i... r.,,.,1,.

i his son Jonathan, Ira’s lather.

: present location in 1S55, and
1 the Township of Culross. 7

comfortably enjoying the rewards of industry and a well-spent life, ; 
ho devotes himself to literature and tho study of such subjects as j 
interest a mind of intelligence and culture.

William Daniels, of the Township' of Kincardine, was bom in 
Devonshire, England, in 1823. His father was a builder, and cime to ’ 
America in 1835 with his family, fullowing his occupation in Utica, 1 
Now Yuik, for three years. Coming to Canada in 1838, Mr. Daniels ‘ 
settled in the Township of Wilmot, and remained there ten years, when 
he removed to his present residence in the Township of Kincardine. 1

Mr. Daniels has been many years a Justice <>f the Peace, was 1 
appointed a Captain of Reserve .Militia in lb6O, and has been a .Major 
in tho same since 1872. He has been connected with township affairs j 
in various capacities for very many years, having filled during that time ; uu v.o>.«..»... . ■>., 
a large number of offices in tho most satisfactory manner. Ho is an I ever since resided.

opened the first store Jn what is now tho Village of Lucknow, and 
' ig a

shrewd business man, as well 
viuuv uuu uMfuiuuinissu an expensive propeny. i

Purtog his residence in Lucknow Mr. Campbell has held many 
'”cial and representative positions, and performed th -ir duties in j

. > 1 tor which he was appointed by the Government a trustee toHe has represented , ■ •' ■  -
Councillor and Reeve, having been eight I

I Chairman of the Village School Bu.ard, and was for a number of years 
“'7 v‘ •‘x”” ‘ v‘‘7 Superintendent of .Schools m the northern part of the county. He hashe is atreialv S ™ ” nT ’n,n°r !' Puhtras bccn nvice a candidate for the Commons in North Huron, first in 1867,

IIP IR RlrOTlPIV nnmrm find n vxa»-v <vrAni crtnrnn rxf Cfrnnrrth #/-» hia •» « .... . . ’ n
. . „ , - —- o  .in of 1878,

against Thos. Farrow, the present sitting member ; but was defeated on 1 
both occasions. This result, however, is the effect of the deep political ‘ 
Conservatism of the constituency, Dr. Moan being personally one of the 
most popular men, among all political, creeds of any resident of the 
entire section of country covered by the north-western counties.

Donald A. McCrimmon, M.D., of Lucknow, is a native of Locbiel, 
Glengarry, Ont., where he was born in 1838, his father having settled 
there as early as 1817. Donald spent his early life on a farm there, 
but in I860 entered McGill University as a student of medicine, and 
graduated from that institution in 1869, after which he removed to 
Lucknow, at which place he has since been engaged in the practice of 
his profession.

The Doctor being purely of Scotch descent, takes a great pride in 
the land of his ancestors, and a great interest in the development of 
the national spirit in tins country, being Chief of the Lucknow 
Caledonian Society, one of the strongest in the Province.

Although engaged in a very extensive and lucrative practice, he 
finis time to devote to municipal and educational and, in fact, all 
affairs of public concern. He has been in the Municipal Council of 
Lucknow on several occasions, during which period ho has represented 
the village in the County Council as Reeve. He also takes great 
interest in politics on the Liberal side ; and whether prufes-ionally, 
socially, or as a representative public man, he is looked upon by 
parties of all professions and politics as one of the best citizens of the 
place.

James Taylor. M.D., of Tara, is a native Canadian, having been 
born in Bowinanville, U.C., in 1837. Ho is the fifth son of Malcolm 
and Catherine Taylor, who settled in the Township of Darlington in 
the year 1832.

The Doctor was educated at Queen's College, Kingston, where he 
graduated in 1864, after which he practised for a lime in Bayfield, 
Ont., but for the past sixteen years has carried on 
profession at the Village of Tara.

Doctor Taylor has ub'tained from participation 
cipal affairs, and devoted himself exclusively to the pursuit of his

a Coroner for the County of Bruce, and a
1.:-. .... ... ... .11 ...» 1 ...

! one oi the k-a hug farmer* in the eomrnuo
, time in Bayfield, I cheese m urifaeturing badness in addition
tho practice cl his j Mr. 5iiiiar ueter wii^ui puvm. vto-.v. <.uuugu »y wcu u vuavivu 

   ------------ ... o__ -------------j ------ j. jnoiussiuii ui uiu « mage ui liinu I of the Peace for very many years. He is active in the promotion of 
Ho carried on the manufacture of boots and shoes till 1822, when ho ' Doctor Taylor has ab4ained from participation in public or muni- ' agricultural interests through the various societies, and lends his 

. <---- .. >_--fownship and engaged in farming. | cjpal affairs, and devoted himself exclusively to the pursuit of his ” "------- n-^v t.. nil nt mihlu- Iw-nntii
he gave a farm of 200 acres, and | profession, which he has followed with a good degree of success. He , 
.■ , , , . . | is a Coroner for the County of Bruce, and a man who is highly

xmo ouvjcvb ui ii»n ooivvu >VV»UU ><viu i»iu»»s iu leui and | respected for his social citulitics, a« well as a leading member of the
removed to Owen Sound, but being a man of means, and realizing the medical profession.
wants of the settlers for mill facilities, ho was induced by friends to 

’ ’  .. j. j jBA Fulford, of the Village of Teeswater, is of U. E. Loyalist
Arrau, now owned by Cummins Bros. He has resided in this town- ! descent, thu hulfords having settled in Connecticut in the early 
ship since 1856, at which time he purchased about 1,000 acres of | colonial days, and taken part later, on the Royal side, duriii.’ the 
> i » « .mi .i ... .z... , Revolutionary War. F<ir this act the grandfatheruf tho subject uf this

! sketch was obliged to flee to Canada after tho acknowledgment ut 
..... —   ......b.,'on ' independence. He settled in the Township of Elizibethtuwn, U. C.,

his warmest support to all matters of public wu.il, both us a private j1} 1783,where ho w.u subsequently joined by his family, including

Mr. Fulford, who was born near Brockville in 1830, came to his
1 was consequently among the pioneers of j 
Next season he was joined by his father, i 

who still re-ides with him, in the S5lh year of his age.
Mr. Fulford was twice married : lir t to Elizabeth, daughter of 

David Fairbairn, of Brockville ; secondly, to Annie C., daughter of 
Wm. Hume, of Marysburg; but he has no children surviving. He is , 
one of tho leiuiiiig men of the section in which he resides in all matters 
pertaining tu the general welfare of thu community, thuugr. he never j 
sought office himself. j

John Douglass, of the Town-hip of Arran, may be said tu have I Ito 
been the first actual settler in the township, though there were quite 1 rei

| a number who came in previ.-usly and Incited their land, *>nw uf ; produce trade. He lii, been more or less identified with publ<
! them making small clearings and building shanties, but subsequently j f.T a long time back, h iving been a Licence Inspector fur thrc<

leaving temporarily for tln ir families and afterwards returning. ; and Deputy Reeve <d the Town oi Walkerton iur several terms.
Mr. Douglas, was b<>rn in Perthshire, Sc-tlaibl, iu K33. emigrated i Mr McDonald taay be rallied ;vs a fair iipccimen of our best

, tu Canada in 1-52, and settled the same year in Arran, where he has j .-.elf-iuadc men. Ins t.iiuily h iving come tu thu country tn <

proverbi.il
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was the youngest sen 
—-“, and a native cf 

i, i^ngiuuu, wiieru v>eurge was bom in 1826. He 
„ „ with his father's family in 1832, and settled in Aurora. 
York County, Ont., where he remained till 1853, when he removed to 
" • ■ r « township he is one of the pioneers.

During his residence in Carrick Mr. Redden held a number of 

Reeve, and nt the time of his death, which occurred in July, 1879, he

ountv, wnere nc was rwunaswr lor eignt years; removing then 
to the Township of Kincardine for which municipality he: wuappointid 
Clerk soon after his arrival in the place, a position which he canting 
7 .Jimv with credit to himself and the greatest satisfaction to the 
ueople of the township till death put an end to hu labors.P Both in Ins public and private capacities Mr. Gairdner was a mu 
who was eminently respected, and in his death the entire community 
sustained a real loss.

George Redoes, deceased, late of Carrick,
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He held, during
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..1..... ~ ~ i<ta _ loss was suslainvu

every member of the community deopf mourns.
nn.;vIV,lcH? Gui*s, deceased, late of the Township of BMaUj*th 
vear 1794 thf* County Monaghan, ’reland, where hJ J
Rr-.nt ’ k , became one of the pioneer settlers of tin 
Brant when there were but very few residents within j 
bull ,“,n nover took an-v active part in public or [<■•> a but devoted himself assiduously to the pursuit of his prfOR 

' with J? a ?ry active cburch member, and connected I dJ 
edueiti ,uiltlerM Ending to forward the interests of * ’ 
v n" e,nT‘ Tl’°“Sh himself denied the ^^.f R 
Jounfrv nUC.h,eduCltio,‘:U facilities as are artbrdedtothey^ 
« ch he P^t<d himself, after growing ’ 1:1; •
quenik ** to ,each *h0 r*‘r*hduO 
perform-I 111 3UPerior advantages to himself; 8° tk.; i,.]v ki-R- 

iters ! 1 moP^uliar to°the pulpit, and was* 
hiX W“'X; la-v Pocher, and one of the most pw®

O > esteemed citizens of his adopted township-

uie soMuet of the “ Old R^'e.” ’
He also held numerous other ofhcial positions, both elec.’ 

I nnnintivc among which was that of Justice of the Peace S’* I Xo ears In Mr. McLellan's death the community
whfcVfor years to come will be remembered with deepk:^*U.

James Reekie, deceased, late of the Township of bIOcv b_. , 
i r,rr time during the days of its early settlement, a resi,L« f,Jr» 

Township of Kincardine, was a native of Dundee, Scotland JIof 
T ? ?.> in 1796 He served for several years,when ame~i □ fTeL 
British navy, from which he was released at the age of ninet!^’'1^ 
he Jame to Canada, as a member of a regiment of British reguhk*^ 
erv^d a number of years m the Kmgfton gamson. On the 

‘nf the army, after the peace which followed the Napoleonic S, 
Reekie received his discharge, and a grant of land in the
Brock on which he settled and reared a family of thirteen chiS?? cf 
whom'twelve are still sun'ivmg. .... ’fj{

In 1851 he came to Bruce, and settled in the Townshipof Kin 
dine. He did not long remain here, however, returning to hSi 
home in Brock, where he remained till his death. He waf one of S 
pioneers of that township, had lived m it for sixty years, and 4 J 
of ihe most highly respected members of the community while h*iS 
and most deeply lamented when called to his rest. He has a very 12 
progeny, including among the number many of the most aubuaSS Sen in Brock as well as m Kincardine, where several nf 
settled, one of them having represented the latter township in £ 
County Council fur many years. v

David GaiRD.ser, deceased, late of the Township of Kinc^. 
was a native of Lanarkshire, Scotland, where he was bom in ISSlTi 
whence he emigrated to Canada when quite a young man, locatiw ia 
the Village of Newcastle, Ont. in 1846. He carried on mercantile 

“"’"j":™. -

Ireland, who was one of the earliest , 
to occupyI , 

and '
District [

not yet been cut out through this . J‘he ig one nf the advanced represented it in the County Council for eighteen the occupation of farming, in which >us • (lnnizhter of Peter and favorable was he known in this connection that Zear85 

two sons and three daughters surviving.I Charles Wickham, of Kincardine, is an Enghshman by. birth 
his father’s family having emigrated from that country when he was 
in! his iXncrtoCayuga\*onnty, New York, where his early boyhood 
days were spent. He removed when quite young to Canada, 
first in Norwich, Oxford County, where he learned carnage-making 
with a brother. He subsequently carried on this business for him
self in St. Mary’s for seven or eight years, after which he was engaged 
in the foundry business some five years at the same place. He then 
came to the Township of Saugeen, before it was surveyed, in 18ul, 
but after a vear’s residence returned to St. Mary s, and again engaged 
in the foundry business. In 1858 he came back to Bruce and located 
where Tiverton now stands, being engaged in the saw mill business 
till 1874, when he removed to Kincardine, and has since been carrying 
on a grain and produce trade.Air. Wickham has heen very successful in business. He now owns 
some 500 acres in the County of Bruce, which includes several of the 

1 choicest farms within its limits, besides other eligible properties in 
town and country, and is considered one of the most substantial 
business men of the place.Duncan Kerr, of the Township of Brant, owes his nativity to the 

' land of the heather and the brae, having been born in Argyleshiro, 
I Scotland, in 1808. Ho emigrated to Canada in 18-11, and settled in 
i the Township of Brant in 1851, where he owns fifty acres of land, 

and another farm in the Township of Carrick.
■ — *- . . He has here overcome the difficulties of the pioneer settler and

7ie*WM“oneof th“e‘‘bSl daR ^riti^ns in Brant or i n 11 e r<?arcd afau.ily of four sons and one daughter, several of whom occupy 
 - or in. uic i re?ponsi|>]e and important positions in the community, while he is

^ctaWeYa^mere^dbusin;^ himself one of the most intelligent men in the township, as well as
; for some years Township Clerk of the municipality , a . g * w 1 ? e'lC<i’ne<1'

■. ! Joseph Walker, deceased, the founder of the Town of Walkerton.

s1:™ T“un,se,h’u-c- "hcrelo“tcdin I827’ 
niVhe cinSa^nZkv^ “P '“’i1 o- The/“bjcct of this sketcl' a number of Vork and

P-‘ — 0 su>Jecl °f this sketch remained, Simcoe Counties, engaged in milling and mercantile transactions, and
previous to the operation of the Municipal Act he sat in the old District
Council for the County of York.

he took a contract from .Mr. Jackson, the Crown Lands Agent at Durhaim 
tn build a number of bridge.’ on the H Durham Road,” recently surveyed 
and while getting out logs for this purpose, he got them out at the same 
time to huild the first shanty in Walkerton.

private acts which reflected upon the development «« ...v, he founded, are referred to in our sketch of the county seat' 
many men <. ~ ’ ' ■ • J
in business transactions, and to better his fortune, removed at an ad
vanced age to Mamtoulin Island, to begin “life in the backwoods” 
□".io"P™ IP-; 
friends, about six years ago, in the 67th year of his age.

M illiam Johnston, (nxeiiscu, nue ui m<

subsequently removing to the United States, Gut returnh ’ ? 
after two years’ residence and ik,. ltlurnino to Canada

Mr. Johnston never sowdit HiU,0Vcr 11O'V stands.
good neighbor, and a genuine friend.’ He was V™'1 U.nosle!,tatioHS« “

oecUTOl

native „f ‘hv w”,'?"'’'8'- “
hen nineteen years of ago he camo tn i ln, tho ycar 1S17 

lownslnpof Nicol.in Wdlin-dun Uonnt v C‘] 'I’ a,Hl ,ocatC'l in the 
reinaming there till 1851, when he mJ’, If"5 h<!e,,gaged in farmin-' 
took up 200 acres of land, on wl ich hi i?>, ’’“T*. sito of 
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pecuniary competence and a place in the local annals of his adopted 
country which only tho possession and exercise of the must commendable 
attributes can secure.

Robert Graham, of Lucknow, is a native of the County Fermanagh, 
Ireland, where he was bom August 11th, 1835. His father, Andrew 
Graham, was a farmer, and came to Canada in 1847, settling near 
Toronto, where he remained some seven years, removing thence to the 
Township of Ashfield. His son Robert learned tho boot and shoe trade 
in carlv life, and has carried on that business fur many years—in Luck
now from 1864 to 1872—though he is also a large property owner in 
town and country. In the last named year he commence*! a general 
mercantile business in Lucknow, and by fair dealing ami close at^n* 
tion to trade has been very successful in a worldly point of view, while 
his standing as a private gentleman is unexceptionable. He has been 
honoured by a Commission of the Peace, ami lias been prominently 
connected with public and educational matters in his adopted town. 
He is a leading member of the Orange Society, and a strong Conservative 
in politics ; though inhere good to the general public is to be accomplished 
or where the misfortunes or necessities of those less favored appeal to 
his sympathy, he knows no country nor party nor creed, but only, the 
commands enjoined by the higher attributes of our common humanity.

Thomas Todd, recently of the Township of Brant, but^ now of 
Parry Sound, Ont., was bom in Londonderry, Ireland, in 1798, and 
emigrated to Canada in 1832, locating in the Township of Crowland, 
U. C., where he resided till 1849, when he removed to the Township of 
Brant, ami settled immediately east of the present Town of Walkerton, 
in June of that year, among the very earliest settlers in the township. 
He married first, in Ireland. Miss Isabella AVilson, who died ; secondly, 
Miss Jam- Cook, having a large family by both wives ; and his children, 
grand-children, and great-grand-children now living exceed one hundred 
in number.

While a resident of the Niagara frontier Mr. Todd served in the 
Canadian Militia throughout the Rebellion of 1837-8, and performed 
during that time a great variety of services, all in a n;wst creditable 
manner. He was one o. i.;e sect c.cs.; a. citizens —-------— —
whole county ; and his family and connections number amongst them 
some of the most resj 
his sods having been for 
of the Township of Brant.
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from Oxford, England, whence he emigrated with 
in 1828, arJ - ' ** ‘K----- “r ‘
it was . — ------ j - ------ ------ ----- --------------
from the Canada Company, and here tho subject of this sketch remained, 
engaged in agricultural pursuits till twenty-two years‘of age, when he 
removed to the then wilderness of Bruce County, and located on Lot A., 
Con. 13, Brant, south of the Durham Road.

Mr. Tolton has been engaged in a variety of occupations, all with a 
good degree of business success, among them being included some large 
railway and public works contracts in various parts of Canada and the 
United States. He is now an extensive produce merchant, and interests 
liimsell actively in all matters tending to tho advancement of agricul
ture, being Vice-President of the Northern Exhibition Association of 
Walkerton.

In politics Mr. Tolton is strongly Conservative, and one of tho most 
active men of the party in the constituency to which he belongs. His 
abilities in this direction have been gracefully acknowledged by his 
fellow Conservatives selecting him as a candidate for parliamentary 
honors, but private reasons induced him to decline this proffer of their 
confidence. In all matters of public concern, as well as in politics, Mr. 
Tolton is an active participant, and is looked upon by his fellow-citizens, 
irrespective of party, as one of the most useful men of the community.

Robert Lockhart, of the Town of Walkerton, may be considered 
one of the best specimens that town has producetl of men who, by appli
cation and ability, have overcome adverse circumstances and conditions 
of poverty, and from them conquered success and achieved prosperity.

His parents were natives of Armagh, Ireland, but emigrated to Canada 
and settled at Brantford in 1829, the son being born at that place ten 
years later, his father having meantime served in the Canadian Militia 
during the Rebellion.

Removing to Walkerton in 1861, Mr. Lockhart commenced the 
manufacture of waggons in a small way ami on a very limited capital ; 
but fair dealing and continuous and steady application have been the 
means of his acquiring a competence, on which lie has retired from active 
business : and he now holds a prominent place in the community, ami 
is among those who exhibit more than the usual amount of interest 
in all matters pertaining to the welfare of the public.

John Grainger, of the Township of Brant, is an Englishman by 
, birth, buying come to Canada in 1831, when twenty-five years of age. 

After living in the vicinity ol Toronto fur a year he revisited his native 
laud, returning in 1836. In 18.53 he located in the Township of Brant, 
and has been ever since engaged in farming here.

Mr. Grainger takes great interest in the advancement of agriculture, 
and in everything tending to promote farming interests generally and 
t<> raise the standard of the agricultural profession. He has taken an 
active part in the promotion and success of the various agricultural 
societies, having been several years President of the local society of 
Brant, and prominently connected, as judge or otherwise at their annual 
exhibitions, with most of the societies throughout the county.

Alexander McCarter, of Brant Township, was born at Brechin, 
borfarslnre, Scotland, January 10th, 1821. After working for a time, 
when a boy, ul fanning, he learned the blacksmith’s trade, after which 
he enlisted and served for a short time in the East India Company's 
Artillery. lu tho spring of 1844 he entered the service of tho Hud
son Bay Company, and during nearly six year-, spent with them ho 
was tocatud successively a- Strumites- (Orkney;, York Factory (Hudson 
Bay), ^rViyy House, Lower Fort Garry, and Fori Arlhabasca. 
In the fall of 1849 he returned to his native place, where he remained 
lor three years, emigrating to Cana la in 1852. Hu settled fir4 in thu 
luwnship of Ramsay, whence he removed to thu eiubrvu Village «>f 
Walkerton in 1856. J Io followed his trade here till 1867, when he 
pnrchasutl a farm near tho town, on the Durham R .ad, where he still 
resides. 1

Andrew Bingham, ol the Township of Carrick, 
the Count? Derry, Ireland, in 1317. He cuue 
with his lather, Andrew Bingham, who settle 1 
Ramsay, U.C., ju June of that year, ami engaged in

Mr. McLellan moved intojhe Township of Bruce in

previous to the operation of the Municipal Act he sat in the old
_ . uiivu am* v«*v w*«**w^ «*•••» rar*

Removing to the present site of Walkerton in the early part of 1849, •
! of William Redden, by occupation a blacksmith, and*1 
I Northumberland, England, where George

, ! came to Canada with his father's family in 1Jie to huild the first shanty in Walkerton. I t’nnniv Ont
Mr. Walker's subsequent career, and some of his many public and | p . , , .yL-v
vale acts which reflected upon the development of the town which : arp„ jR. v;_

i, arc reierrcu to in our saeicn ui uie county seat. Like I 11 - > i- <r l- r,of noble impulses and great enterprise, he was unfortunate °lhces of Pub *c trust’ including Township Councillor and Depotj 
1 » ■«•*. » .   i i Reeve, and at the time of his death, whirh ne^nrrwl m .r„u ia?o v.

■ held a Commission of the Peace.

o-> ——j-—- —o- . of which no section has brought forth more or better reprerentitirei
deceased, late of the Township of Brant, and 1 than the County of Bruce.
ler within its limits, was a native of the ever- Born September, 1822, in Roxburghshire, Scotland, he came to 

America with his father’s family in 1833, and settled in the County cf 
Peel, U. C., where he lived for nineteen years, removing to the Ton- 
ship of Brant in May, 1852. Having made a small clearing he erected 
a lug shanty on his lot, returning to his home, and moving in withhii 
family in October of the same year.

Mr. Little was never an office-seeker, but devoted himself strict!)’ 
and energetically to the pursuit of his private business, and on his 
death, which occurred on January 2nd, 1878, was the owner of a«ij

...... , p»vpv*vy.
He married Sarah, daughter of Hugh Craig, of Wigtonshire,Scot

land, and the family of four sons surviving are among the kc1*1

al his death,

still survive.

It

/. R <•

Peter B. Brown, deceased, uf Teeswater. was the son of 
Brown, a native of the Township of Bayham, U. C., Peter having b*n 
born at Long Point Bay in the year 1816.  .

In 1854 be removed to the site of the present Villageot lees*■. • 
being one of the very first settlers in that section of the luun * 
-nice. Hia son Alfred is said to have
ni tho Tow nship of Culross, or at any rate in that part adj**- 
leeswater.

Mr. Brown took up -100 acres of land, principally where 
now stands, and at once proceeded to erect‘saw and grist m 

.« I out the village plot, and is looked upon no •
the pioneer but one of the chief builders of that now 
He held, during his lifetime, many important social and othc 

a great ma’ny’years a ^ice of
ui aim exiciKieu ui- 

| religious institutions, and by his death a



was the

but naa pauun in yuvuu auaua, aim ue took a verv • n 
followed ' affecting the people of his township from £ ctlve 

.neorind— ’• ' represented it in the C—- - - - lts -
rhnehter of Peter ’ and favorably was he known 

.° I K.. »1,a .-rlr^urf nf thp “ A1<1

Z -

u
k!

j
Z*--'

t
J

I ?'

was » 
in th* 

of

Mr. McLellan moved into the Tuwnshin nf 
earliest settlement. Although he received but a co Ucv >n

b , • ■

fe< r<. 
pi-'Afl,- 
fayax--; ■â
3^-. ■.

■

‘iX‘!'II

1;i
J

W-: to < £ 
ttel

•• ■: . 

v' . ‘ 
I ®'a 
£■• SPeter B. Brown, deceased, of Teeswater. was the son of J<-’hu‘l 

a native of the Township of Bayham, U. C , Peter having been 
/issix X&£ Uw SVfUo present Village of Toe.-ter 
S “V th° v<,rF firet eettlur. in that section of the Coo nty

I in H a T ^*8 L?n A^red *8 8a*d to have been the first male chi
I Tettwal7Mh,p °f CU,r°“’ °r at any raW in that 1>art adj
’ nowAlu,uf°Wn \°°k up 400 acre9 of land’ principally "'here Te^water 

6ubse<1<M,.|!i’ia*J'} afc onco proceeded to erect'saw and gr,8t oniy us 
the Snl yla1'1 0Ut the viIla8° lM and ia looked ”?°n ■ bhJ town.

iS.1 PH«?

everi n“t,lu«on», and by his death a loss was sustained 
y member of the community deeply mourns.

naiivtC?rBa G“ISJ,> deceased, late of the Township of
year J78< Cou,lty Monaghan, 'reland, where ? 'pownship 

S^ffi^saSSU «■ »“S.
with all active church member, and connects Jjjgious ,l".
educat in tondin* 10 forwanl the interests o«xhg b ,fo
yeung of such U{r8‘ . TkouKh himself denied the a< tJ1 of ot 
wunuyfn“®h^ucat,w,al facilities as are afforded to Jhe yiirJ age. 
“Uch adeX,h8 perfeclvd himself, after growing to* UI)(I ct>n 
T'cntly ffi * to-toach othe« *ho were reared 1*, h<> 
performed it ;uPenor advantages to himself;80 -jojy kn°" nj 
a m<Mt efrt?\0 dul1‘e’pocn,iar to tho pnlpit, “nd " njous ,uC“ 
’‘ighly a«?d one of the most pJ°

a y e»teomed citizens of his adopted township-

• 7-W 
WfL ■■■£

■ S|H ?
®3fi.....

John LmrLE, deceased, late of the Township of Brant, was a 
specimen of the self-made men who have made Canada what it is, and 
than the C° st*c^10”j,kaS brought forth more or better representatives 

Born September, 1822, in Roxburghshire, Scotland, he came to 
America with his father’s family in 1833, and settled in the County of 

eel, U., C., where he lived for nineteen years, removing to tho Town- 
s ip of Brant in May, 1852. Having made a small clearing he erected 
a og shanty on his lot, returning to his home, and moving in with hie 
fumihr m October of the same year.

Mr. Little was never an office-seeker, but devoted himself strictly 
and energetically to the pursuit of his private business, and on his 
ueath, which occurred on January 2nd, 1678, was the owner of a very

J property.
-------•—*--«‘:arah, daughter of Hugh Craig, of Wigtonshire, Scot- 

i-navnv 1-,/M'i l,*e,fa,,lib‘ of four sons surviving are among the most 
occurred 1 cctable of the present residents of the Township of Brant.

ho ca'c« to C^Jlf ' 1 |he ycar JM7. I
»),in Wellington Conntv wi. i' an< p>cated in the ' t’H 1851 w£n hoZ ’t^h?m°CU^'e‘linfanil»'g > 
*»of hud, on which hP 7 ,rv’,lnt Hoislev ■

H OF THE COUNTY OF BRUCE.

b £ 

£ '.....

nber of bridges

Lof°r a 
British navy, from which he was released aV*th’|When a
he came to Canada, as a member of a regiment of »in«A ’ia th! served a number of years in the Kingston Rri«8h %n« *hen 
of the army, af}«r the peace which followed the K ?n the aM 
Reekie received his discharge, and a grant of , Phonic J. lUc'ir,n Bnxk, on which he settled and reared"„ faX S'1.)1" thc T^S- 5,f 
whom twelve are still surviving. ? lll’rteen chil) ,p of

In 1854 he came to Bruce, and settled in th -P Ur®n> of
dine. He did not long remain here, however i°/’nshiP of Ki, 
home in Brock, where he remained till his donti.’ rrUrning to ?• ‘Pt
pioneers of that township, had lived in it for aixtv He Was one if °!^ 
of the most highly respected members of the comn.. y®ara« a°d 1 le 

„ - -- ------------- - -------- -- - -1 : and most deeply lamented when called to his rest oty, u’hi>e he 1; °u?
athcrand tho brae, having been bom in Argyleshire, , prOgeny, including among the number manv Ar .« e ha8 a verv i e<3’ 
X ~ !?;■. !" I men in Brock » well u in Kincardine Xi 'he ra“l subXfe

of Brant in 1851, where he owns fifty acres of land, settled, one of them having represented’ tlu. ie,,8everal of the lla 
m ;n iim Tnumniiin nf nomrl- County Council for many years. atter township iQS°bs

David Gairdner, deceased, late of the Town ) '
was a native of Lanarkshire, Scotland, where he wni'ff, °f .Kincaidine 
whence he emigrated to Canada when quite a vo,m?0rn ln 18*1. and 
the Village of Newcastle, Ont., in 1&4G. He* carr?n!!lan’ ,Ocat>ng in 
business there for two years, and afterwards Jn BnH .runO,‘,"'^5tile 
ham County, where he was Postmaster for emht vaa« ’ ,so ,n Dur- 
to the Township of Kincardine, for which municinalitv h reinoving then 
Clerk soon after his arrival in the place, a posSn wi lb T appoint*l 
to occupy with credit to himself and the greatest h?.conlin'u-d 
people of the township till death put an end to his hb0^’factlon to the 

.  a , :   i Both in his public and private capacities Mr Gaird
operation of the Municipal Act he sat in the old District who wa^eminently respected, and in his death the entire c&S & m>an 

to the present site of Walkerton in the early part of 1849,
—U- u..n-----r-1 . . ... . I George Redden, deceased, lute of Carrick was

" wiiKo... k.. ___ ’ W!ls the youngest son

•,an<, ettled in Aurora,

.-ra.
P«?!kC' t™St’ jn,c?udin8 Township Councillor and'^Deputy 

July, 1879, he

|k ham came to the Township of Cnlros* and !

■Hl, in the early part of May- ! his disposition and talents°thoroughly ‘ ? $?totnon’” G>e (J
■ bis ’family to their «^v±fv sSrveved. but had pation in public affaire, and he took a J1'1} for a ej' it,
■ The Elora Ro.yl was pn.n J foHowC(| ■ affecting the people of his township from J? partVeflll
■out through this town-hip. advanced represented it m the County Council for eiol ISt OrRanL n all J, nici.’
■ farming, m which ’ Ja,i"htcr of Peter 1 and favorably was he known in this connection ^1’11 h!‘^
■litv. He is mmol to Agnes, da^R , ftf the (< 0J(J R „ ctIOn, that he »h-l’5v
■ Township of Drummond, and they hare a I . . aJso^hdd numerous olher '^*1^ ,04

U an I 2^’^ ‘S*
|JCS^^Vor^to«rly Kvh^ ; which foryeu, to come will be rememb^ SX
I He removed when quite young to Canada, locating , JaJ|E5 REEKlEf deceased, late of the Towns! • P ’Orro* 053 
I Orford County, where he learned carnage-mak ng short time? dur?ng t ie dav8 of iu early g^ "8Jbp of Br , 
| He subsequently carried on this busines, for him- , Town9hip of Kincardine, was a native of d’., a r^i.i >Jt 
I. for ieven ’or eight years, after which he was engaged I in 179G. H .d for ' Dundee Scotl^t
business some five years at the same place. He then Britjs)j naVyt from which he was relied «i-’ >en a ’■ 110 
Enship of Saugeen, before it was surveyed, in Ibol, 
h residence returned to St. Maiys, and again engage 
Lusiness. In 1838 he came back to Bruce and located
■ now stands, being engaged in the saw null business
Ihc removed to Kincardine, and lias suice been currying 
[produce trade. .
Ln has been verv successful in business. He now owns 
fin the County of Brace, which includes several of the 
within its limits, besides other eligible properties in 
dry, and is considered one of the most substantial 
•f the place. 
err, of the Township of Brant, owes his nativity to the i

IOS. He emigrated to Canada in 1841, and settled in j 
u z__; -----------r

rm in the Township of Carrick, 
e overcome the difficulties of tho pioneer settler and 
y of four sons and one daughter, several of whom occupy 
id important positions in the community, while he is 
the most intelligent men in the township, as well as 

■st highly esteemed.
alkeb, deceased, the founder of the Town of Walkerton. 
! pioneers of Bruce County, was the youngest son of Aaron 
Iker, from Tyrone, Ireland, who was one of the earliest 
Township of Tecumseth, U. C., where he located in 1827, 

'll his death.
K-'t of this sketch 'spent a number of years in York and 
'les, engaged in milling and mercantile transactions, and

l eC’ounty of York.

ractfroir. Mr. Jackson, the Crown Lands Agent at Durham’ . ...... 7--------- ’ v.wasr^thel
nber of bridges on tlie “Durham Road,” recently surveyed, ! Redden, by occupation a blacksmith an(f
l ing out logs for this purpose, ho got them out a't the same i Northumberland, England, where George wa ' ’ ■
the first shanty in Walkerton. came to Canada with his father's family in 1832 ancrserapri-i—a-----

i ts subsequent career, and some of his many public and i y°r^ County, Ont., where he remained till 1853, when he removAH 
Inch reflected upon the development of the town which ' Carrick, of which township he is one of tho pioneew
nre referred to >n our sketch of the county seat. Like ' during his residence in Carrick Mr. Redden held 
niuionT^l ? wW*’ he W“ ,Unfortu,iatft pffiCt’8 °f “‘P vvuncm.
V, r i 5ettcr,hM. fortune> removed at an ad- Rewe, and at the time of his death, which occurred in 
Mamtonhn Island, to begin “ life in the backwoods ” ^ld a Commission of the Peace.

Th? t 1TT’ “‘d a,rca<l-v kid hiB hand «pon him ;
he ha<l hved, the esteemed and beloved of hosts of 1 

six yearn ago, in the 67th year of his age.
oiwston deceased, late of the Township of Brant and

■w™gl„,|lc Cni, ! Su,eii „ta

<■. .»d l.^u-l in ■!.. wlMemcu i 1™. 
that township. When he cam* in .1 ’■ rt,aU'<J ln -
« Ik-miutk |ilK. ,.here Hmwcr X Snlj'cut , -------------
»d ■£: X H “S,

ti!;7Zw1;^7D7,^
‘ b™[ I™'™'" “ ."Win 1W‘

'««»«,^deceased, lat<

yiiis-ux'i;.' 
land, on

• --------- jvar (i
Glance of his life, 
htine was i 
«l 
"nont of th0
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BIOGRAPHICAL DIRECTORY OF BRUCE COUNTY SUBSCRIBERS.  
» I

INDIAN PENINSULA.
Residence and P. 0.,

P. 0.

I

oHrr.o.

\jxrnr

Born

__

KINLOSS TOWNSHIP.

I McDonald, John, fanner.

\yu-
hehi office assessor and collector.

vr.

ilium

lIHl’jl

i

j___ L

Born in Ireland.
P. O. address, Lion's

> f“T 
v* L

FTT?i hi

Owns 120 acres of land in Amabel Tp., being Lot
6, Con. C. I ------------------,

Residence ' Griffin, John, proprietor .of livery
Garnier, John 11., medical practiti

: j—i—i-4—|

n 
-4JL.

ring I

I

LSbbaW ynnrnnrrnTinTTm.n^nnnn^n^^.

Born in Ireland. ,

• I1 I
1 j uuiuitiu. 

row mu

Arrby’l)) 
Town fj"'

Sutil van Tn

, .. -------- j stable, Lucknow.
----- -----------------, medical practitioner, Lucknow, Born 

in Scotland. Came to Bruce Co., 1853.
Graham, Robert, merchant P. 0., Lucknow. Is 

magistrate, and Las been Councillor. Born in Ire 
land, 1835. Came to Bruce Co., Feb. 6, 1856.

Grundy, Frederick, merchant. Residence and P. 0., 
Lucknow. Is a Canadian ; born 18-14. Settled in 
the County of Bruce, 1861.

Hamilton, James, farmer. Grain and egg dealer. P. 0. 
address, Ulster. Owns real estate to the value of 
§16,000, being S. J Lots 13 and 14, Con. I, and 
N. j Lots 18 and 19, Con. 1, 270 acres. Is J. P. 
Has been Tp. Councillor. Bom in Scotland, 1844. 
Date of settlement, 1853.

Henry, Francis, farmer. Born in New York State in 
1856. Came to Bruce Co., 1858. Owns 100 acres, 
Tp. of Kinloss, being Lot 34, Con. 2 ; value, §4,000. 
P. O. address, Ulster.

Houston, John, farmer. Is a ^Scotchman. Settled in 
the County of Bruce. 1864. P. O. address, Holy
rood. Reiides upon Lot 5, Con. 7, Kinloss Tp., 
50 acres, which he owns.

Johnson, James, lawyer, conveyancer, Ac., Ac. 
in Ireland. P. O. address, Lucknow.

Lawrence, Thomas, manufacturer of stoves and tinware. 
Residence and P. O., Lucknow.

Lees & Douglass, proprietors of woollen mills at Luck
now. Mr. Douglass was born in Scotland, 1836. 
Mr. Lees is also a Scotchman ; born 1834. Settled 
in Bruce Co., 1866.

McKenzie, P., farmer. Born in Wellington Co., 1843. 
Moved to Bruce Co., 1870. Has been Deputy 
Reeve. P. O. address, Lucknow. Land valued at 
§9,000, being 200 acres. Lots 3 and 4, Con. 3, Tp. 
of Kinloas.

Morrison, Samuel, farmer. Real estate, consists of 
160 acres, being S. J Lots 37 and 38, Con. 1, Tp. of 
Kinltiss, valued at §4.500. Is an Irishman; born 
1831. Came to Bruce Co., 1855. P. O. address, 
Lucknow.

Donald, John, fanner. P. O. address, Lucknow. 
Born in Scotland, 1828. Date of settlement in 
Bruce Co., 1853. Owns N. J Lots 51 and 52, Con. 
I, 100 acres, Tp. of Kinloss. Value, §4,500.

Milne, Charles, farmer. Resides in Kiuloss Tp., where 
he owns 350 acres of land, valued at §13,000, being 
Lots 13, 14 and 15, Con. 2, and 10, Con. 3. Is a 
native of Scotland ; born 1829. Arrived in Bruce 
Co. in 1854. P. O. address, Lucknow.

Murray, Thomas, fanner. Owns laud valued nt §4,000, 
being Lot 25, Con. 2, 10O acres, Tp. of Kinloss. 
P. O. address, Ulster. Was born in New York, 
1856. Came to Bruce Co., 1858.

McDonald, John, Lucknow P. O. Resides upon Loti, 
Con. I, Tp. of Kiuloss, which he owns; value, 
§5,000. Born in Prince Edward Island, 1842. 
Date of settlement in the County of Brueo, 1854.

Wigle, Dr. Hiram, medical practitioner.  
and P. O., Wiarton. Born Essex Co., and moved 
to Bruce Co., 1876.

\\ oodman. Rev. Win., B. C. minister. Residence and 
P. O., Wiarton. Born in England, 1821. Came to 
Bruce Co., 1871.

" ood, John, proprietor of saw and grist mills. Born 
in England. Came to Brace Co., 1857. Was the 
first settler in the Tp. of Albemarle, where he owns 
Lots 33 and 34, Cons. 7 and 8. Resides at Colpoy’s 
Bay.

Whicher, Charles, farmer. Is Tp. Clerk. Owns 50 
acres, Tp. of Albemarle, being Lot 28, Con. 8. Is a 
Canadian ; born 1854. Moved to Bruce Co., 1870. 
P. O. address, Colpoy’s Bay.

I W right, Janies, farmer. Resides at Colpoy’s Bay. Was 
, i born in the State of New York. U. S. Date of

1 settlement in Canada, 1865. Real Estate, 112 
O. acres, Tp. of Albemarle, being Lot 33, Con. 10.

x,; „ .  , , i Webster, Charles, proprietor uf saw and shingle mills,
McNeil, Alexander gentleman. Bom in Ireland. and merchant. Residence and P. O., Lion’s Head.

Came to Amabel Ip. 1872, where he owns South Native of Scotland. Came to Bruce Co., 1876.
,?• A’’ Waters, Francis, farmer. Is a member of the Tp. 

;. of Elderalie; m all, 300 Council. Real Estate, 100 acres. Lot 23. Con. 3, 
larton or Paisley. , I E. B. R.. Eastnor Tp. P. O. address. Lion's Head.

~M<* ...ovuuuu. : Bom in England. Settled in Bruce Co., 1873.
Date of settlement in | Watchoin, John IL. farmer. P. O. address, Colpoy’s 

, . . ... ,, . - • I Bay. Owns 100acres of land, Albemarle Tp., being
being Lot 14, Con. 13, and Lots 12, 13. 14 and 15, | Lot 24, Con. 12.

’ ■ Wiggins, Thomas, carriage maker. P. O. and residence,
1. . address. Elsinore. > Allenford. He owns property in village worth

§1,200. Was horn in Derby, 1854, and settled 
here in 1875.

Allen, James, farmer. Born in Ireland, 1826. Set- 
tied in Brace Co., 1856. Has )>ecn connected with 
township matters for the past 25 years, and tilled 
the position of Reeve of Amabel during 13 years ; 
and formerly Reeve of Holland Tp., Co. of Grey. 
Owns 200 acres of land, being Ix>ts 9 and 10, Con. 
A., Tp. of Amabel. P. O. address, Allenford.

Atkinson, bamucl, carpenter and joiner. Is an English
man. Came to Bruce Co., 1857. P. O. and 
residence, Wiarton.

Ashcroft, John. Owns saw and grist mills, 
address, Wiarton.

Barlev, Edward, farmer. Owns Lot 29, Con. 4, E. B. R., 
Tp. of Eastnor. P. O. address. Lion's Head.

Bull, William, Clerk, of the Tp. of Amabel ; convey- I 
ancer, Ac. Residence and P. O., Wiarton. Born 
in England. Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 1857.

Baker, Michael, farmer. Resides in Amabel Tp., where 
he owns 100 acres, being Lot 6, Con. I. Has been 
Councilman for three years. Born in Germany, 
1830. Came to Bruce, 1858. P. 0. address, Alien
lord.

Billman, Joseph, farmer. P. O. address, Allenford. 
Real estate, 100 acres, being Lot 11, Con. 10, 
Amabel Tp. Bom in New Brunswick, 1824. Came 
to the County of Bruce, 1867. Has been Tp. Coun
cillor.

Brandreth, W. J., general agent. Was Deputy Sheriff 
of Algoma, 1871-72. Born in England, 1848. 
Settled in Brueo Co., 1879. Owns west half Lot 
23, Con. 1, anil Lot 25, Con. 8, Tp. Eastnor. P. O. 
address, Lion's Head.

Binjh-m, Geo., of Bingham, Campbell & Co., printers 
and publishers. Proprietors of the Wiarton Echo. 
P. 0. address and residence, Wiarton.

Bell, W. D., general merchant. Residence, Colpoy’s 
Bay. Born in Ireland, 1847. Came to Bruce Co., 
1873.

Boyle, Thomas, farmer. Resides in Eastnor Tp., where 
he owns Lots 18 and 10, Con. 3. Has held office 
as Councilman. Came to Bruce Co., 1878. P. 0. 
address, Lion’s Head.

Buckland, W., farmer, flavoring P. 0. Real Estate 
consists of 100 acres, being Lot 5, Con, 20, Amabel 
Tp. Born in England, 1826. Came to Bruce Co., 
1865. Was Tp. Collector during four years.

Bell, Thomas W., fanner. Owns 300 acres of land in 
Albemarle Tp., where he resides, being Lot 26, Con.
8, and Lot 25, Con. 8. Is an Irishman. Came to 
Bruce Co., 1878. P. 0. address, Colpoy’s Bay.

Barker, R. E., proprietor of planing and shingle mill ; 
manufacturer of furniture. Isa Canadian. Bottled 
in Bruce Co., 1875. Residence and P. O., Wiarton.

Brown, James, farmer. P. O. address, Colpoy’s Bay. 
Born in Scotland, 1833. Date of settlement m 
Bruce Co., 1866. Was Tp. Collector for 8 years. 
Owns 133 acres of hind, being Lot 35, Con. 7, Albe
marle. P. 0., Colpoy’s Bay.

Bell, John H. Owns Lot 35, Con. 7, E. B. R., 27 acres, 
Tp. of Albemarle. P. 0. address, Colpoy’s Bay. 
Birthplace, Ireland. Date of settlement in Bruce 
Co., 1873.

Belmore, John, hotel-keeper at Wiarton. Owns 50 
acres of land in Albemarle Tp., being Lot 8, Con. 8. 
Settled hen- in 1878.

Burwosh, William, farmer. Resides in Amabel Tp., 
where he owns 115 acres of land, being Lot 5, Con.
C. P. O. address, Elsinore. Is a Canadian, born 
in the Province of Quebec in 1832. Settled in 
Bruce Co., 1856. Has held oilico as Councillor.

Bolton, E. E., retired fanner. Born in Ireland, 1829. 
Settled in Canada, 1847. P. 0. address, Allenford.

Campbell, Rev. T. S., retired clergyman. Has held 
oilico as Deputy Reeve. Born in Belleville in 
1831. Caine to Bruce Co., 1870. Residence and 
P. O., Wiarton.

Cotton, John A., farmer. Born in Canada. Moved to 
Bruce Co., 1875. Lend consists of Lot 32, Con. 5, 
E. B. R., 145 acres, Albemarle. Tp. P. O. address, 
Colpoy’s Bay.

Cobb. John A., merchant tailor. P. O.address, Wiarton. 
Born Kentucky, U. S. Came to Bruce Co., 1874.

Cross, S. W., carpenter and joiner. Proprietor of saw 
mill; manufacturer of doors, sashes, Ac. Residence, 
Wiarton.

Colwell, William, farmer and hotel keeper. P. O. 
address, Colpoy’s Bay. Residence, Adair town 
plot. Owns Lol 7, Con. 8, Tp. of Albemarle. Born 
in Ireland, 1834. Settled in Bruce Co., 1872.

Cockwell, Thomas, lumberman. Prop, of taw mill and 
farmer. Was the first actual settler in the Tp. of 
St. Edmund, where he now resides. Owns Lot 7, 
Con. I. E. B. IL. Tp. of St. Edmund.
office as Councilman. Born in England. Came to 
Bruce Co., 1873.

Doupe, J., of the firm of J. Doupe «t Bro., dealers in 
groceries and hardware, Wiarton. Mr. Doupe was 
bom in Ireland, 183-1. Settled in the County of 
Bruce, 1850.

Doupe, G. Retired from business. Was Councilman 
for several years. Is an Irishman ; born 1836. 
Came to Bruce Co., 1850. P. O. and residence, 
Wiarton.

Daneo, John, farmer. 1 .
Is a Canadian, born in Elgin Co., 1840.
Bruce Co., 1862. 1U.1 ‘—
Lot 35, Con. 5, Albemarle Tp.

Bailey, Thomas.
in Kiuloss Tp.,
acres, being Lot
12. Boni in Ireland, 1824. 
1861. Real Estate valued al §6,000.

! Corrigan, Peter, firmer, Tp. Treasurer, and baililT.
Born in the United States, 1832. Date, of settle- i 
ment in the County of Bruce, 1855. Real estate I 
owned, 355 acres, Tp. of Kinloss, being Lots 13 
and 14, Con. 8, Lot 17, Con. 8, W. A Lot 9, Con. 8, 

Ix>ts 10 and 11, Con. 8. Total value, §10,000.
’. O. address. Holyrood.

, farmer. P. O. address. Langside. Is 
a Scotchman, born in Ross-shite in 1824. Settledin 
Bruce Co., 1856. Resides in Kinloss Tp.. where 
he ou ns real estate to the value of §5,000, beieg 
Lot 20. Con. 3, 100 acres.

Corrigan, Simon, mill owner, and prop, of hotel, Vil
lage of Kin'ough ; also owns part of Lot 11, Con. 
11, Tp. of Kiuloss. Value of property, §7,000. 
Born in Hastings Co., Ont., 1839. Date of settle-

Con. 14, Tp. of Albemarle. P. O. address, McIver. 
McIntosh, Angus, farmer. F. O. address. Eisinorc.

Born in Scotland, 1816. Camo to Brace Co., 1856. 
Owns 130 acres of land, Tp. of Amabel, being Lots 
4 and 5, Con. 5.

Murray, Alexander, farmer. Owns Lot 3, Con. D., 
104 acres. Tp. of Amabel. Is a Scotchman. Settled 
in Bruce Co., 1857. 1*. O. address, Elsinore.

McDougall, H. Residence and P. O., Allenford, where 
he established business, 1869. Was one of the 
lirst residents in the village. Has always on hand , 
a large assortment of dry goods, hardware, boots ‘ 
and shoes, and ready-made clothing. Born in Peel | 

 Co., Ont.
Hus held Norris, Michael, school trustee. born in Ireland, r 

Came to Brine Co.. 1875. P. O. address, Lion's . 
Head.

Plows, Win., farmer; breeder of thoroughbred stock. | 
Owns Lots 34, 35 and 36, Con. 1, §. C. I)., Tp. of I pt. Ix>ts 10
Amabel, and lands in Keppel Tp., Grey Co. ; in 1’. O. addre
all, 351 acres. P. O. address, Hepworth. Born in | Cameron, John, 
England, 1827. Settled in Bi nee Co., 1862. Has , aScotchniai 
held office as assessor and collector. i " —

Port, Capt. A. ; also engineer. Is an Irishman. Settled 1 
in the County of Bruce, 1878. Residence, Wiarton.

P. O. address, Colpoy’s Bay. Peterson, J. A., prop, 
in Elgin Co., 1840. Moved to { etc. Residence an 
Real estate, 220 acres, being i

I

P. O. address. Kinlough. Resides ; 
Co. of Bruce, where he owns 150 
12, Con. 11, and S. J Lot 11, Con.

Camo to Bruce Co.,

ment in Bruce Co., 1359.
Kinlough.

Cameron & Campbell, bankers. D. E. Cameron was 
born in Beaverton in 1850. Settled in Bruce Co., 
1878. D. Campbell was born in Lucknow, 1849. 
They have both tilled public offices of some im
portance. Residence and P. O. address, Lucknow.

Copeland, R. T., druggist Residence and P. O., 
Lucknow. Born in Canada, 1846. Settled in 
Bruce Co., 1867.

Campbell, M., merchant Postmaster at Lucknow 
Owns in Kinloss Tp. Lot 7, Con. 10, and in Ash- 
field Tp., Huron Co., Lot 4, Con. 7 ; in all, 200 
acres. Bom in Scotland', 1819. Came to Bruce 
Co., 1859. Is a Justice of the Peace. Has been 
Reeve and Councillor.

Donahoe, John, farmer and cattle dealer. Real estate 
valued at §24,000, being Lot 6, Con. 10, Lot 6, 
Con. 11, and N. j Lots 26 and 27, Con. 6, Tp. of 
Kinloss, S. i Lot 14. Con. 6, N. J Lots 31 and 32, 
Con. 9. Tp. of Culross, Bruce Co., and Lot 14, Con. 
9. Tp. of Wawanosh, Huron Co.; in all, 550 acres, 
besides other property. P. O. address, Holyrood. 
Born in Peterboro’ Co., Ont, 1848. Date of settle
ment in Bruce Co., 1867.

Dempsey, Wm., farmer and thresher. P. O. address. 
Holyrood. Boni in Kinlcss Tp., Bruce Co., 1856. 
Owns N. A Lot 15, Con. 8, 50 acres. Tp. of Kinlose.

Ferrie, Samuel A., weaver. Real Estate valued at 
§8.000. being N. J Lots 9 and 10, Con. 1, Tp. of 
Kinloss, 200 acres. Born in Paisley, Scotland, 
1820. Came to Bruce Co., 1854. Has been Tp. 
Councillor. P. O. address, Ulster.

Graham, Alexander, farmer. Resides on Lot 47, Con. 
1, Tp. of Kinloss, and owns the next lot (No. 48), 
being 100 acres ; valued at §5,000. Is a Scotch
man ; bora 1819. Settled in the Co of Bruce, 1854. 
Has been Tp. Councillor. P. O. address, Lucknow.

Gunn, James, blacksmith. P. O. address, Lucknow. 
Resides on Lot 1, Con. 4, Tp. of Kiuloss. Is a 
Canadian; born 1853. Came to Brueo Co., 1861.

Gollan, Roderick, farmer. Real estate valued nt §6,000 ; 
being N. i Lots 53, 54 and 55, Con. I, Tp. of 
Kinloss. P. 0. address, Lucknow. Born in Capo 
Breton, 1831. Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 
1857.

I Gaunt, James, fanner and mill owner. Bom in War
wickshire, England, 18-40. Settled in B.uce Co., 
1856. Owns 202 acres of land in Kinloss Tp., 
valued at §9,000, being Lots 30 and 31, Con. 2. 
P. O. address, Ulster.

Petteplace, George, farmer. Owns Lots 14 and 15, Con. 
ho=lbe^rleTp’A2-25 acres- 1’ 0 . Mar. Born, 
1838. Came to Bruce Co., 1S63.

Rothwell, Thomas A., farmer. Owns Lot 26, Con. 10, 
Tp. of Albemarle, 153 acres. Has been Tn. Council’ 
or; ,P- O. address, Colpoj's Bay.

5fcou!j .'h*-’. clergyman of the Church of England. 
Resides in Wiarton, where he owns several lots. 
Born in Ireland, 1815.

Shackleton, John, J. P., merchant. Postmaster at 
Colpoy’s Bay. Is now Reeve of Albemarle Tp., and 
sat in the Tp. Council during 12 vears. Is an 
Englishman. Settled in Bruce Co., 1865.

Sc°tt, David. P. o. address. Spry. Farms Ix>t 20, 
Con. 2, Tp. of Eastnor, N. B. R. Born in York 
ip., York Co. Moved to Bruce Co. in 1873. 
"as the first Reeve of Eastnor.

j Spragg, L., J. P., farmer. \\ as one of the first settlers 
m Bruce Co., where he came in 1S5S. He held the 
position of Reeve for four years. Owns Lot 35, 
Cori. 7, 94 acres, Tp. of All>emarle. P. O. address, 

■•y s Bay.
-------- , .. \V., postmaster at Lion's Head, and general 

merchant. Is a Canadian. Caine to the County 
of Bruce, 1877.

Stickney, W., lumberman ; dealer in ties, tanbark, etc.
Owns 300 acres, Tp. of Lindsay, being Lot 7, Con. i 
4, Lot 22, Con. 1, W. B. R„ and Lot 5, Con. 4. 
Born m Quebec. Moved to Bruce Co., 1877.

Sunpsun, James \Vfanner. P. O. address, Lion's 
Head. Land consists of 200 acres, being Lots 23 
and 24, Con. 5, E. B. R., Eastnor Tp. Is a 
Canadian ; born in Brookville, Ont. Came to Bruce 
Co., 1873.

Smith, James B., jr., farmer, proprietor of saw mill, and i 
engineer. Resides in Amabel Tp., where he owns j 
Lot 12, Con. 11, 100 acres. Is a Canadian ; born | 
in 1829. Settled in Bruce Co., 1870. P. O.ad
dress, Hepworth.

3 aylor, A. B., M.D., physician and surgeon : graduated 
at Trinity College, Toronto, in 1876. Has had large 
hospital experience. Is a Canadian; bom 1852. 
Residence and P. O., Allenford.

Tackabcrry. Richard, farmer. P. 0.. Lion's Head. I 
Land, 200 acres. Lots 26 and 32, Con. 5, Eastnor I 
Tp., E. B. R. Bom in Ireland, 1847. Came to ■ 
Brace Co., 1S69. Was Treasurer of township.

White, William, farmer. Has been Tp. Councillor. Is I 
a Canadian; born in 1S45. P. O. address, Elsinore.

■usiMst, hi gruuLTics ami uro-
Owns Lot 9, Con. 12, 200 acres, Tp. of 1

Colpoy’ 
Stuart, F. \

nee, 18.8. Residence, W larton.
■ . . - gr'st gram merchant, 

 Residence and P. O., Wiarton. Birthplace, 
Waterloo Co., Ont, ; born 1849. Moved to Bruce • 
Co., 1878. |

Davis,Robert, farmer, Wiarton. Owns Lot 11, Con.
23, 100 acres, Tp. of Amabel. P. O. address, 
«larton. Is an Irishman. Date of settlement in 

Bruce Co., 1868.
Eby, H. R. A., prop, of Commercial Hotel, Wiarton. 

Born in England, 1833. Came to Bruce Co., 1869.
Evans. Richard, farmer. Resides in Amabel Tp., where 

he owns Lot 17, Con. X, 100 acres. Born near 
Montreal, 1833. Came to Bruce Co., 1856. ’ P. O. 
address, Allenford.

Foord. WHliam, market gardner, etc., etc. Born in i 
England, 1S15. Came to Canada, 1837. and moved 
to Bruce Co., 1878. Owns two Park Lots, Village 
of Wiarton, where he resides.

Fothergill, Charles, funner. P. O. address, Colpoy’s 
Bay. Owns 100 acres of land in Albemarle Tp., 
being N. A Lots 32 and 31, Con. 8. Is a Canadian, ‘ 
bom 1875.

Forbes, R. S., farmer, and dealer in groceries and pro- I 
visions. O’-— Let 9, C". 12, 200 acrci, «f 
Albemarle. Born in Canada Moved to Bruce Co., I 
1878. P. O. address, McIver.

Freeman, William, farmer. Owns Lots 23 and 24, 
Con. 6, E. B. R., Tp. of Eastnor. P. O. address. 
Lion’s Head. Born in Perth Co., Ont., 1845. Came 
to Bruce Co., 1870. Has been a Councillor.

Greenlees, R., gentleman. la a.Scotchman, born 1826.
Came to Bruce Co., 1871. Has been Tp. Council
man. Residence and P. 0., W’iarton.

Galloway, T. D., farmer. Owns 85 acres in Wiarton 
Town-plot, Tp. of Amab.-l, where he resides.
P. O., Wiarton. Bom in Scotland. Settled in 
Bruce Co., 1862.

Jolley, William J., hotel prop., Wiarton, Amabel Tp. 
Born in England. Camo to Bruce Co., 1877.

Jermyn, John W., general merchant. Born in Canada 
in 1845. Moved to Bruce Co., 1S66. Residence, 
Wiarton. Owns 100 acres of land in Grey Co.

Jermyn, J. J., accountant, Wiarton. Is a Canadian. 
.Moved to Bruce Co.. 1877.

Jones, Arthur, prop, of saw mill. Born in London, 
England, 1829. Residence and P. 0., Wiarton.

Kyle, Andrew J„ dealer in tinware, stoves, hardware, 
etc. Bora in Canada. Camo to Bruce Co., 1874. 
Residence and P. O., Wiarton.

Lannin, J., dealer in books and stationery. Village of 
Wiarton. Is a Canadian. Came to Brace Co., 
1878.

Lickman, Francis, builder. Born in Wentworth Co., 
Ont. Moved to Bruce Co., 1870. Residence and 
P. 0., Wiarton.

Murray, R. H., farmer. Has been Assessor during 19 
years. Owns Lot 2, Con. C., 100 acres, Amabel 
Tp. P. O. address, Elsinore. Born in Scotland. 
Came to Bruce Co., 1857,.

Miller. B. B., Indian Land Agent, Division Court 
Clerk, and Com. in B. R. Is a Scotchman. Resi
dence and P. 0., Wiarton.

Moore, N., dealer in stoves, tinware and general hard
ware. Born in Ingersoll, Canada, 1850. Date of 
settlement in the County of Brueo, 1878. Resi
dence, Wiarton.

Manley, John W., druggist, Wiarton. Is an English
man. Came to Bruce Co., 1878.

Millar, D., tanner and currier. Owns Lot 10, Con. 27, 
Amabel Tp. Born in Waterloo Co., Ont. Settled , 
in Bruce Co., 1872. Residence, Wiarton.

McGillivray, Geo., farmer. Resides in Albemarle Tp., ' 
where he owns Lot 32, Con. 7, 145 acres. P. C. 
address, Colpoy’s Bay.

g'
Amabel ’Tp. 1872,

5 Lots 0. and 1., Con. 25, 
and Lot 32, Con. B., Tp.
acres. P. 0. address, Wii 

McIver, John, farmer, postmaster and merchant, 
Bom in Oxford Co., Ont. Date of sciiieiiiv,.* i.. 
Bruce Co., 1S71. Real Estate consists of 358 acres,
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P. 0.

Land

I
P.O. a

Caine

Tp.of^: ICULROSS TOWNSHIP.

I

value, $16,uOU

I

Tara
Born in 
Settled

Re-
Bom

Born in Scot- 
Residence

Real estate valued

irgeon. 
Co., 1862.

Came to the Co. | 
Real estate I

„ acr-« of 
3, Con. lo, 
•n Ireland,

J?,

... , •. w. auuress,
Birthplace, Strathspey, Scotland ;
nine tn 1254. .

>ra in England, 1819.
Has held office as Tp. ( 

of land, Tp. of Culross, I 
13, valued at $6,000'

Born in England, 1834. 
Has been Councillor 

founder of Teeswater. 
J_ acres, Tp. Culross ;

Armstrong, George, fanner. Owns 100 acres of land, < 
Tp. ofCulross, being Ix»t9, Con. 11 ; value 85,000. 
P. O. address, Teeswater. Born in Scotland, 1838. 
Settled in Bruce Co., 1867.

Allison, Thomas, farmer. President of Culross Mutual 
File Insurance Co. Boin in Scotland, 1838. Camo 
to Bruce Co., 1859. P. O. address, Teeswater. 
Real estate, 100 acres , value, 86,000, being Lot 
19, Con. 3, Tp. of Culross.

Antony, Mele hour, farmer. Real estate consists of 100 
acres, Tp. of Culross, being Lol 4, Con. 6 ; value, 
$6,000. P. O. address, Ainbleside. Is a German ; 
born 1810. Came to Bruce Co., 1852.

Arkell, Henry, fanner; breeder of Cotswold sheep and 
Berkshire pigs. Resides in Culross Tp., where he 
owns 200 acres of land, valued at $10,000, being 

2

I Kin, 
e Co., 1864. | Culross. r. v. auarcss, j
England, 1833. | Canada, 1860. Moved to Bru

P. 0. address, Tees- • Logan, John, merchant, residing

Date
Has held office | ... —

, simpson, A il ham, farmer. P.O. "ingham. Residence, 
I Culross Tp., where he owns Lot 33, Con. 2, 126 

acres, valued at $6,000. Is a Scotchman; bora 
IS 19. Came to Bruce Co., 1855.

Scott, John E., farmer. Owns Lot 33, Com 8, 102 acres, 
Tp. of Culross. P. O. address, Teeswater. Is a 
native of Roxburghshire, Scotland; bom 1840. Date 
of settlement in Bruce Co., 1857.

Sharp, Walter, school teacher, S. S. No. 7, Culross. 
Was born in Bruce Co., 1858. Teeswater P. 0.

Steel, Charles, farmer. Born in Scotland, 1815. Came 
to Bruce Co., 1S6S. Real estate consists of Lots 
26 and 27, Con. 10, 202 acres. Tp. of Culross; 
value, $5,000. P. O. address, Teeswater.

Steel, Thomas L., farmer. Owns 250 acres of laud, 
Tp. of Culross. Situated on Lots 23, 24 and 25, 
Con. 10, and Lot 24, Con. 9; value, §10,000. 
P. O. address, Teeswater. Is a Canadian, born 
1845. Settled in Bruce Co., 1868.

Thurtell, R. N., druggist. Residence and P. 0., Tees
water. Boni in Canada, 1855. Date uf settlement 
in Bruce Co., 1875.

Theobald, Albert E., school teacher, S. S. No. 2. Cul
ross. P. O. Teeswater. Boru in Canada, 1558. 
Moved to Bruce Co., 1875.

Topley, Samuel, farmer. Real estate valued at §3,500, 
being 100 acres. Tp. of Culross, Lot 10, Con. j- 
Is an Irishman ; born in 1827. Came to the Co. 
of Bruce, 1855. P. O. address. Teeswater.

Wilson, Abraham, wholesale and retail dealer in books, 
stationery, and fancy goods. Village of Teeswater. 
Born in Canada, 1815. Came to Bruce Co., 1b. - 

Thomas, fanner. Ulster P. O. Lind owned, 
125 acres, Tp. of Culross, being 1-ot 32, Con. -> 
value, §6,000. Boru in Scotland, 1824. Came to 
Bruce Co., 1857. T

Waddell, Matthew, farmer. Resides in Culross lp> 
where he owns Lot 32, Con. 3, 100 acres; value, 
§5,000. Is a Scotchman, boru 1832. Date ft settle- 
ment in Bruce Co., 1854. P. O. address, «•

I Wikon, John T., farmer. P. O. address,
.. . . , Residence, Culross Tp., where he owns Lot-■>a Scotchman ; born I Con. 7. Born in Canada, 1859. Came to Bruce

Co., 1867. , ,
Walker, John, farmer. Is an Irishman; lwrn ‘ i

Settled in Bruce Co., 1853. Owns 150 acres oi iau 
Tp. of Culross, being Ixits 5 and 6. Lon. . , v » 

... fc'AOOO. P. U. address, Teeswater. .
Watson, Robert, fanneri; also Tp. Assessor.

Ireland, lc30. Date of settlement in Bru? 
185-1. Owns 100 acres, Tp. of Cuirvss; valued 
85,000. being Lot 13, Con. 11 »’• u addr“-

^<Rtel. A. J., farmers ; also agents for 
tire Ins. Co., and for the Toronto I cape 
Mower Co. Own Lots 36, 37 and 35. Lun 
of Culross; value, §15,000. Born >u . v 
Came to Bruce Co.. 1853. P. 0- addrcSS{vss 01 ° of

>817- Comet.. BruclV. ISSS.
^P- of Culross, being Lots 33 and 3 ■ 
value, $4.5u0. P. o. address, Formosa.

ARRAN TOW!-SHIP
Ackley, Timothy, farmer. He owns 236 ^\’*rn.ay. 

realties ou Lot .31, Con. 7. I’. O. address,
Settled in Bruce Co., 1855. iLsideUce

Biuce, Robert C., druggist ami chemist. .
P. O., Tara. Born in Hastings Lo- 

Moved to Bruce Co., 1875.

ncr f.___ ___ „,uue, ___________
Lucknow Caledonian Society. Dun 
Caine to the County of Bruce, 1878. 
residence, Lucknow. •

McKibbin, L. W., stove and tin dealer. Residence I 
and P. O., Kinloas. Born iu Montreal, 18-17.
Came to Bruce Co., 1876. ]

McHardy, J. IL, merchant. la a Scotchman ; born i 
1833. Came to Bruce Co., 1866. Residence, 
Luckuow.

Nicholls, Jacob, farmer, Kinlough P. 0. Land valued 
at $6,000, lieing Lot 11, Con. 10, E. J Lot 8, Con.
11, and W. J Lot 10, Con. 11, Tp. of Kiuloss, 200 ...______ Jt____
acres. Horn in England, 1825. Camo to Bruce Cross, William, farmer. 
Co., 1856.

Purves, Robert, farmer. Has been Reeve of the Tp. of I 
Kinloss, where he owns Lots 41 and 42, Con. 1 ;
200 acres ; valued at $6,000. Is a Scotchman; born | 
1833. Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 1854.
P. O. address, Lucknow.

Paxton, Robert, merchant, postmaster, conveyancer, 
and commissioner in B. R. Owns S. W. cor. Lot I 
1, Con. 12, Tp. of Kinlose. P. O. address, Kin
lough. Born in Scotland, 1852. ” ' ‘ ~
of Bruce, 1867.

Ross, David, farmer aud mill owner. Lcu« rsww 
valued at §7,500, being N. J Lots 25, 26, 27, and 28, 
Con. 1, 207 acres, Tp. of Kinloss. Is a native of 
Scotland ; born 1814. Settled in Bruce Co., 1858. 
P. O. address, Langside.

Stewan, Angus, farmer and license inspector. P. O., 
Lucknow. Owns S. j Lots 27 and 28, Con. 1, 115 
acres, Tp. of Kiuloss : value §3,000. Born in Scot
land, 1827. Became a settler in Bruce Co., 1860.

Strath, John, saw miller. Residence on Lot 30, Con.
2, Kinloss Tp. P. O., Ulster. Is a native of 
Wentworth Co., boru 1853. Moved to Bruce Co., 
1860.

Shaw, John, farmer. Born in Scotland, 1832. Came 
to Bruce Co., 1865. Land, 100 acres, valued at 
$5,000, being lot 28, Con. 2, Tp. of Kinloss. P. O. 
address, Lucknow.

Strachan, James, mill owner. Residence and P. O., 
Holyrood. Born in Pickering Tp., Ontario Co., 
Out., 1846. Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 1876.

Somerville, James, conveyancer. Residence and P . O.. 
Lucknow. Was Councilman in 1851 and 1852. 
Born in Scotland, 1825. I ‘tiled in Bruce Co., 1851.

Stewart, T. J., farmer ami mill owner. Residence and
P. O., Kinions Village. Owns Lot 17, Con. 1, Tp. 
of Kinloss ; also a mill and 15 village lots. Born 
in Oxford Co., 1850. Has been Tp. Councillor.

Stuart, Win., contractor. Residence and P. O„ Wing
ham, where he owns J acre, McIntosh St. Born 
in Scotland, 1841. Came to Bruce Co., 1856.

Taylor, John, farmer, Lucknow. Owns S. I Lot 79 
and 80, Con. 1, 50 acres, Tp. of Kinloss ; value, 
$3,000. Born in England, 18-13. Settled in Bruce 
Co. 1859. P. O. address, Lucknow.

Torrance, Peter, farmer. Born in Scotland. 1843.
Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 1878. Real 
estate valued at $4,000, being S. j Lots 51 ami 
52, Con. 1, 100 acres, Tp. of Kinloss. P. O. 
address, Lucknow.

Tumoth, Geo. P. O. address, Ulster. Resides in 
Township of Kinloss, whero he owns 100 acres 
of land, being S. j of N. J of Ix»ts 11, 12, 13 
aud 14, Con. 1 ; value, $3,500. Born in Ireland, 
1834. Caine to the Co. of Bruce, 1862.

Tiffin, Joseph, farmer. Is an Englishman ; born 1833.
Came to Bruce Co., 1853. P. O. address, Lang
side. Real estate valued at $5,000, being Lot 29, 
Con. 3, Tp. of Kinloss, 150acres.

Thorn, Edward, holel-keejicr. Residence and P. O., 
Kinlough. Owns 4 town lots in Lucknow, valued 
at$l,0u0. Was boru in Scotland, 1842. Date of 
settlement in the County of Bruce, 1874. !

Thompson, Geo., farmer and mill owner. Properly 
valued at §10,000, being Lots 21 and 22, (.'on. B, 1 
Turnberry Tp., Huron Co., 200 acres. Born in ’ 
Brantford, Ont., 1841. Came to Bruce, 1858. . 
P. O. address, Wiugham.

' Grenache, Joseph, farmer, Teeswater P. O. 
y..l....... 1 -»£>!« • -

i 29 and 30,"Con. 8, 250 ucrcs/r

' 1855.

Resides in Arran Tp.. where he 
Ark’ 1,018 ’ aD'1 8’ C°n’ ’ 

Follis, James and Robert, farmers, 
Arkwright. Real estate, 100 a. 
Con. 10. Tp. of Arr.ni. Born in 
Bruce Co.. 1853.

Gerolmay, W. A., of the firm of Geroh 
manufacturers of agricultural 
kinds. Has since 1868 taken e 
diplomas at the Ontario Provi 
and was awarded last year the 
at the World’s Fair at Sydney, ' 
W. A. Gerolmay was bom in P 
1831. Came to Bruce Co., 1S58 
P. O., Tara.

Geddes, John, Jr., farmer. Was in 
1878. P. O. address, Elsinore. 
12, Arran Tp.

Gardner, Luke, farmer. Is an Englis 
Camo to Bruce Co., 1854. Was

j Tp. Council for four years. Rea 
| 336 a^res Arnin Tp., being Lot
■ other lands P. O. address. Inv
. Uaruncr, J. X., farmer, Invermay P 
i Glover, William, builder. Owns a 
I lots, about 18 acres in all. P.

may. Birthplace. Devonshire, E 
. Caipe to Bruce Co., .1858.

Gainor, Samuel, farmer. Real estat 
r i V- ^Ot 33’ Con’ 7- P- » 
Galaghor, Francis, farmer. Owns L 

of Arran.
Graham, David, farmer. Owns 1(X 

Arran Tp., being Lot 21, Con. 
luvennay. Is an Irishman , hoi- 
Bruce Co., 1854.

Graham, Joh'n, retired farmer. Ow 
Arran Tn. P. O. address, Arkw

Grange, William, farmer. Boru in 
Came to Bruce Co., 1855. Own. 
in Arran Tp., being Lots 11 and 
address, Arkwright.

Here. W. H. Cavendish, reporter. P 
In vermay.

, Hicks, H. W., school teacher. Res-
| In vermay.
I Hall, William, farmer. Owns 100 a<
! i Lol3l. Con. 11

nUrt* • Settled in the Conn 
l.O. aduress, Tara.

Hammond. Matthew, farmer. Reaid 
where he owns 100 acres of land, 
1 ■ O. address, Tata. Has been 
township Council for several yea

ir l ro,vinco of Quebec, 1832.
Hanbridge John, farmer. Manufactw 

an Irishman; born 1827. Came t- 
and moved to Bruce Co. in 185 
Crow, by whom ho had seven ehik 
acres of goo,! |and, being Lots 8, <

i Hutehieaon, Gto., farmer, aud proprii 
Resilience and P. O„ Tara. Land 
acres in Arran Tp.. being Lots 33 

C-n.IL f.an 
tff.G. Came to Bruce Co. -in 1859.

Hamilton, John, farmer. Was the first 
in >' w"wro OWI13 part of Lots 29 
100 acres. Born iu Ireland, 1817.

ihat^v\*{nruc;Co-p- 
| Hunt, William, farmer. Born in 
j Came to Bruce Co., 1853. Was T 

in 1854-55. Owns Lots 2, 3, 7, and 
ot Arran, 400acres. Is proprietor ■ 
factory, p. O. address, Dumblune.

Hudson, Bros., carriage builders. 1 
Arkwright. Owns 95 acres of land

lr ,Con- 7. Arran Tp.
Holntes, William, fanner. P. O. oddr 

Owns Lots 24 and 25, Con. 7. Arr- 
J ohn son Henry, merchant at Invern

I ort HOpu, 1820. Moved to Bruce 
Kilburn, J. M., barrister-atdaw. Resid< 

luvennay. Born in Canada, 1811. 
ment in Bruce Co., I860.

Keogh, Thomas A., gentleman, 
may.

Lunn, Edward, Township Clerk of Arran. 
Arkwnght. Has held the office of Tn 
the past five years. Born in Cobourg, 
to Bruce Co., 1856.

Livingston, John. Owns Mts 24 and 25 
•f Arran, 200 acres. Is nn Irishman ; 
Date of sctlb-ment in Canada, 1842. ( 
Co., 1856. Has been Assessor and C> 
y.ars of Arran Tp. P. o. address, In

Legg, Moses, fanner. P.O. address, Inv 
estate consists of Lot 25. Cun. I, Airs 

I-owcs, Junvs, farmer. B>irn in Ireland 1'
Catherine Buckle, 1834. Had 11 chi> 
came to Canade, 1849. Sallied in Brv 
Land consists of 200 acres, being Lot. 
Con. 5, Tp. of Arrau. P.O. address. ? 

lAgg, Aaron, tanner. Real estate situated i 
where ho resides, consisting of Lot 26 
acres.

Ugg William, sloiie-ma-on. P.O. addres.

\i i> J au.l P.O., Tim.

address, Tara.

cl>^ret,■OfMI;, fT”? KeaI c,tate co’
ISIS

t farmer. Bom in England, 1822. Came 
Brigg3- Joseph, in Co., 18M. Real

tO C, 100 acres, being Lot 11, Con. 2, Arran Tp. 
p.tqeUdJea*. Arkwrignt. Sat in the Tp. Council

» i f°-r rlrfiw^Binet-maker. Resides in Tara.
Bulge.. jame» cabinet.maker. Inverrpay.
K‘ James, waggon and carriage builde 
B where he owns 34 acres of land.

W,SdYo2ts56'an,e^ 1M2‘
. James, farmer. Born in Vermont, U. S.,

Broadfoot. MUlenjent jn Bnicc Co , 1851
p.“o. address, Tara. Land, 100 acres. Lot 31, Con.

Barber’ James, Jr., farmer. Arran Tp., Co. of Bruce, 
p O address, Tara.Boothem, J. F., carpenter aud joiner. P. O. address, 

Rnnnerman^ndrew, farmer. Born in Scotland, 1816.
Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 1872. Owns Ix>t 
30, Con 4, Arran Tp.,1100 acres. P. 0. address,

Barnes, John, fanner. Owns Lot 16, Con. 9, Tp. Arran. 
-P. O. address, Arkwright.

Brown, Archibald, farmer. Resides in Arran Tp., where 
he' owns 150 acres of land, being S. J Lots 9, ami 
8 Con. A. His father, Angus Brown, was one of the 
first settlers in Bruce Co.; he died 1877, at the 
advanced age of 87. Archibald was born in Scot
land ; settled in Bruce Co., 1852. P. O. address,_ 
Burgoyne.

Beaton, James, plasterer. P. O. address, Invennay.
Crawford, William, farmer. Has been in the Tp. 

Council for 15 years. Is an Irishman; born 1828. 
Came to Canada, 1847. Settled in Bruce Co., 1854. 
Owns 200 acres, Arran Tp., being Lots 17 and 18, 
Con. 8. P. O. address, Arkwright.

Cummer, S , farmer, and proprietor of saw and grist 
niills. P. O. address, Invermay. Land owned, 
part of Lot 29, Cons. 5 and 6, Tp. Arran. Bom 
in York Tp., York Co., 1837. Came to Bruce Co., 
1863.Cummer, Eli, farm pump manufacturer. Bom in York 
Tp., York Co., 1841. Date of settlement in Bruce 
Co., 1863. Owns part of Lots 28 and 29, Con. 5, 
Township of Arran. P. O. address, Invermay.

Cunningham," A. P. P. O. address, Invermay. Bora 
in Ireland, 1822. Came to Bruce Co., 1853. Owns 
100 acres of land, Arran Tp., being Lot 32, Con. 5. ,

Cairns, Thomas, farmer. P. 0. address, Tara. Owns > 
50 acres E. J Lot 33, Con. 8, Tp. of Arran. Born 
in Scotland, 1810. Came to Bruce Co., 1858. 
Married Jane Shaw 1839, by whom he hail 10 | 
children.

Chesterfield, Peter, cabinetmaker and undertaker, 
sides in Tara Village. Is an Englishman, 
in 1830. Came to Cana ls, 1853. Settled in Bruce 
Co., 1855.

Cooper, Richard S., B.D., clergyman of the Church of 
England. P.O. address,-1uvermay. Born in Eng
land. Came to Bruce Co., 1862.

Carveth, J. D., merchant. Village of Tara.
Collard, William, fanner. Owns part of Lot 13, Con.

5, and N. J Lot 14, Con. 5, Arran Tp. P.O. 
address, Arkwright. Born in England, 1823. Came ; 
to Canada, 1839. Settled in Bruce Co., 1856. *

Campbell, John, farmer, also minister of the Congre
gational Church ; has been connected with the Bible 
and Tract Society. P. O. address, Arkwright. 
Owns 102 acres of land Township of Arran, being 
Lot 8, Con. 2. Born in Scotland, 1818. Came to 
Bruce Co., 1863.

Dyer, Frank, cabinetmaker. P.O. address, Tara, where 
he resides. Is an Englishman. Bora 1850. Date 
of settlement in Bruce Co., 1859.

Dunn, James, proprietor of saw mill and lumber mer
chant. Owns 5 acres of land, being part of Lot .33, 
Con. 7, Tp. of Arran. P.O. address, Invennay. 
Is a Canadian. Born 1850. Caine to Bruce Co., 
1878.

Douglass, John, farmer. Born in Perthshire, Scotland,
1833. Came to the County of Bruce, 1852. Is 
Treasurer of Agricultural Society, and Lieutenant 
of V.M. Real estate valued at $5,000, being Lot 
29, Con. 9, 100 acres, Tp. of Arran.

Douglass, Robert, farmer. Agent for agricultural inu- 
chinery. Owns Lot 37, Coh. 8, Tp. of Arran. 
P.O. address, Tara.

Dalgarnu, A. W., farmer. Owns 66 acres of land in 
Arran Tp., being Lot 37, Con. 9. P.O. address, 
Tara.

Dornau, Thomas, farmer. Resides iu Arran Tp., where 
he owns 135 acres of land, being Lot 26, Con. 13. 
Is a Canadian, born in Gasp6, Province of Quebec,
1834. Moved to Bruce Co., 1857. P.O. address, 
Allcnford.

Dan&rd, A. W., farmer. P.O. address. Arkwright.
Dick, Henry, farmer. Owns Lot 14, Con. B., Arran 

Township. P.O. address, Burguyue.
Esplen, Juinrs, farmer, breeder of fine stock. P.O. 

address, Dumblane. Is a Scotchman ; born 1829. 
Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 1853. Owns lx>ta 
1, 2, and 3, Con. 3, Tp. of Arran, and Lot 18. Con. 
A., Township of Elderalie.

Espluu*, William, farmer. I^ud consists of Ix>ts4and 
5, Con. 4, ArrauTp. Isa Canadian ; borniuPeter- 
boro’ Co., Ont., 1831. Came to Bruce Co., 1857. 
Has sat in the Tp. Council both as Councillor and 
Deputy Rcevu. P. O. address, Burgoyne.

Eaplvn, Malcolm, farmer. P. O. address, Burgoyne. 
Real estate is Ix>t 5, Con. 7, Tp. of Arran.

Esplco, Henry, farmer. Has been a member of the Tp. 
Council. Bom in Scotland, 1827. Became a settler 
in Bruce Co., 1353. P. O. address, Burgoyne. 
Owns Lots 4 and ' 5.

Espleu, Adam, faimer. P. O. address, Burgoyne. 
Lot 3, Con. 6, 100 acres, Arran Tp. Born in 

Canada, 1840. Camo to Bruce Co., 1858. P. O. 
add tees, Burgoyne.

Foster, William, farmer. Born in Ireland, 1826. Came 
to Canada, 1817. Moved to Bruce Co., 1853.

Arkell, Peter, farmer; breeder of Durham cattle, tot®- , 
wold sheep, and Berkshire pigs- Owns 300 ac , | 
Culros. Tp., being Lots 10 and 11, Con- | 
Lota 10 and 11, Con. 8; value, $16,0u0- Born in 
Canada, 1838. Came to Bruce Co., 1864. 1. v„ 
Teeswater. „ _ • '

Brown, A. P., farmer, residing in Teeswater. Born 
the county, 1856. Settled here in 1865.

Ballagh, William, farmer. P. 0. address, Teeswater. 
Bom in Ireland, 1826. Date of settlement in Bruce 
Co., 1855. Land valued at §10,000, being Lots la 
and 16, Con. 5, 184 acres, Tp. of Culross.

Button Bros. & Co., cabinet-makers, undertakers, ana 
manufacturers of doors, sash, blinds, moulding, 
and all kinds of builders’materials. Residence 
and P. 0., Teeswater. Settled in the county,

Ballagh, F., farmer. Tp. Councillor aud J.P., Director 
of Culross Mutual Insurance Co. Is an Irishman; 
born 1820. Came to Bruce Co., 1857. Owns 30a 
acres <>f land, Culross Tp., being Lota 1, 2, and 3, 
Con. 2; value, §10,000. P. 0. address, Belmore.

Bcacom, James, farmer. P. 0. address, Teeswater. is 
an Irishman ; bom 1840. Date of settlement in I 
Bruce Co., 1858. Lind consists of 100 acres, Tp. | 
of Culross, Lot 6, Con. 6.

Becking, John, farmer, Teeswater P. 0. Owns real 
estate valued at $8,000, being Lot 26, Con. 11, and I 
Lot 30, Con. 10, 200 acres, Tp. of Culross. Bora [ 
in Germany, 1828. Came to Brace Co., 1864.

" is, William, farmer. Born in England, 1---- ,
Settled in Bruce Co., 1869. P. 0. address, Tees
water. Real estate, 50 acres, Tp. of Culross, Lot 
16, Con. 14 ; value §3,000.

Corcoran, Rev. John, clergyman. Born in Ireland, 
1852. Date of settlement in the County of Bruce, 
1877. P. O. address, Teeswater. J

Colvin, William, farmer, Township Treasurer, Sec'y of 
Culross Mutual Fire Insurance Co. P. 0. address, 
Teeswater. Boru in Ireland, 1827. Settled in 
Bruce Co., 1862. Real Estate, 277 acres, Tp. of 
Culross, being Lota 16 and 17, Con. 2, and Lot 17, 
Con. 3 ; value, $15,000.

Campbell, John, farmer. Owns Lot 17. Con. 1, 57 
acres, Tp. of Culross; value, §2,500. P. O. 
address, Glenannan. Born in Ireland, 1828. Caine 
to Bruce Co., 1854.

Campbell, Robert, former. Is an Irishman; bom 1830.
Settled in Brace Co., 185L P. O. address, Tees
water. Land, 57J acres ; value, $3,000, being Lot 
15, Con. 1.

Campbell, Malcolm and Solomon, fanners. Own 200 ' 
acres of land in Culross Tp., being Lots 8 and 9, 
Con. 5 ; value, §9,000. Boro in Canada. P. 0. 
address, Teeswater.

Clydesdale, David, retired farmer. Was one of the first 
settlers in Culross, whero he owns Lot 22, Con. 8. 
Is a Scotchman ; born 1816. Came to Bruce Co., 
1854. P. 0. address, Teeswater.

Davis, Thomas, farmer. Born in England, 1820. Camo 
to Bruco Co., 1851. Owns 100 acres of land, Cul
ross Tp., being Lot 21, Con. 12 ; value, §4,000. 
P. 0. address, Teeswater.

Day, George, fanner. P. 0. address, Teeswater. Is an 
Englishman ; born 1830. Settled in Bruce Co., 1874. 
Land, 100 acres, being Lof24, Con. 10, Tp. of Cul
ross ; value, S3,500.

Forsyth, Alexander. P. O. address, Cheviot. Owns 
100 acres, Tp. of Culross, being Lot 18, Con. 14 ; 
value, §5,500. Born in Scotland, 1824. Caine to 
Bruce Co., 1854.

Fraser, James. Residence, Teeswater. Reeve of the 
village. Is a Scotchman ; born 1839. Settled in 
Bruce Co., 1875.

Fulford, Ira, farmer. Was one of the first settlers in 
Teeswater, and is now a member of the Village 
Council. Born in Canada, 1830. Owns Lot 15, 
Con. 7, 100 acres, Tp. of Culross ; value, §9,000. 
P. O. and residence, Teeswater.

Farquharson, William, hotel prop., Teeswater. Born 
in Scotland, 1841. Date of settlement m Bruce 
Co., 1873.

Fleming, Neil, physician and sui 
laud, 1840. Came to Bruce ( 
and P. O., Teeswater.

Farquharson, James, fanner. Real estate valued at I 
§3,000, 60 acres, Tp. of Culross, being Lot 24, Con. I 
1. Is ti Scotchman ; born 1844. Came to Bruco I 
Co., 1875. P. O., Wingham.

Fraser, Robert, farmer. Reside* in Culross Tp., whero ' 
he owns 100 acres of land, valued at $2,000, being 
Lot 13, Con. 5. Is a Canadian ; born 1845. ' Come ; 
to Bruco Co., 1866. P. O. address, Teeswater.

Goetz, John B.. Loot and shoe dealer. C....^., 
of Lot 28, Con. A. Born in Canada, 1848

. • 11 •to B.rU.C® C?'' 1-8?8’ mid P. O., Forinosa?
Gillies, John, physician. Resides in Teeswater. " 

iu Canada, 1813. Date of settlement in Bruce Co 
1867. '*

w..vpi, inniKT, iccswmcr r. u. Real estate 
valued ut §10,000, being Lot 30, Con. 9, and Lois 
29 anU 30, Con. 8, 250 acres. Tn. of Culross. Bo., 
m Province of Quebec, ISIS. Moved to Bruce Co.
1855. ' ’

Grant, Peter, farmer. Was one of the first settlers in 
Culross Tp., where ho owns Lots 21 and 22 Con ID 
204 acre. Value, $6,000. P. O. address. TccJ 
water Birthplace, .Strathspey, Scotland; born i 
1832. Lame to Bruce Co., 1b54.

Haldenby, Henry, former. Boi
Settled in Bruce Co., 1853.
Councillor. Owns 200 acres 
being Lota 32 and 33, Con. 
P. O. address, Kinlough.

liadwin, M , retired fanner. 1 
Camo to Bruce Co 1854. 
and postmaster. Was the f, 
Owns Lot 16, Con. 7, 100 ..
value, $I6,00U Residence, Teeswater.

” I..5, Thomas, farmer. P. O- address, le-swater
Bora in Irelaml. 1817. Date of settlement tn the 
County of Bruce. 1874. Owns real estate valued 
at $5,000, being Lota 22 and 23, Con. /. Tp. of

Inglis, John, general merchant. Residence and P. O..
Teeswater. Is a Scotchman : born 1841. Came to

Bruce Co., 1857. ,Innes, Alexander, farmer. Owns 98 acres of land, Tp. 
of Culross, being Lot 25, Con. 7; value, §3,500.
Born in Canada. 1842. Settled in Bruce Co., 1858.

P. O. address, Teeswater.Jameson, 11- E. & Co., farmers ; projirs. of saw mill, 
manufacturer* of lath and shingles Land consists 
of Ix>t 29, Con. 3, 100 acres, Tp. of Culross, valued 
at $1,500. Came to Bruce Co., 1866. P. O..

Teeswater.Jones, Aaron, farmer. Bora in Ireland, 1840. Became 
a settler in Brace Co., 1861. Owns in Culross Tp. 
116 acres of land, Lot 19, Con. 1 ; value, §6,000. 
P. O. address, Wingham.King, John, farmer. P. (>. address, Teeswater. Owns 
real estate to the value of §5,000, being Lot 13, 
Con. 10, 102 acres, Tp. of Culross. Is a Scotch
man , born 1825. Settled in the County of Bruce, 
1854.Kirkland, Samuel, farmer. Born in Ireland, 1834.
Came to Bruce Co., 1858. Is Tp, Councilman.
Owns in Culross Tp. 100 acres of land, valued at 
§6,000, being Lot 14, Con. 7. P. O. address, 
Teeswater.

ig, William S., school teacher, S. S. No. 5, Tp. of 
Culross. P. 0. address, Teeswater. Born in I

................................"ruce Co., 1879., mercnain, reaiumg in Teeswater. Was ' Shannon. Thomas nikUU.resS’.‘V1 born hi Scotland, 1829, and came here in 1856. ' " ’ ?’ ..clb,n«.t-maker

Is a J. P., and has held the office of Dep. Registrar. '
Mosack, Joseph, hotel-keeper. Owns 1 acre of land.

Lot 28, Con..A , also Dominion Hotel. Residence 
and F. O., Formosa. Is a Canadian ; born 1835. 
Moved to the County of Bruce, 1858.

McLean. Andrew, farmer, and prop 
postmaster at Cheviot. Ha

Land owned, 300 acres, Tp. of Culross:

McIntyre, D. D., hardware merchant, Lucknow, Kin- 
low Tp. Settled iu Bruce Co., Io76.

McKenzie, Alexander, farmer. Born in Scotland, 1833. 
Came to Bruce Co., 1853. Owns Lot 18 and W. J 
Lot 19, Con. 3, 150 acres, Tp. of Kinloss; value, 
$6,000. P. O. address, Lucknow.

Malcolm, William, Kinlough P.’O. Owns and farms 
150 acres of land in Kinloss Tp., valued at $6,000, 
being Lot 9, Con. 12. la a Scotchman ; boro 1825. 
Came to Bruce Co., 1863.

McRae, Duncan, farmer. Born in Stormont Co., Ont., 
1842. Moved to Bruce Co., 1854. P. O. address, 
Holyrood. Real estate, 150 acres ; value, §6,000, 
being Lot 18, Cun. 7, and E. j Lot 17, Con. 7, Tp. 
uf Kinloss.

McLeod, Janies M., fanner ; is also assessor. P. 0. 
address, Lucknow. Owns 100 acres of land, Tp. 
of Kinloss, being Lot 7, Cun. 5 ; value, §4,000. 
Born in Scotland, 1827. Settled in Bruce Co., 1851.

McCrimmon, D. A., physician and surgeon ; also Coro
ner for the County of Bruce, and Chief of the 
Lucknow Caledonian Society. Born in Canada. 
Caine to the County of Bruce, 1878. P. 0. and--

Reid, William, farmer. P. 0. address i 
Canadian ; burn 1844. Mored ro n I>. 

L?L.oc.^’5.iw
Ritchie, David, farmer. Real estate v.i J ~8 

100 a. res. being Lot 14, Cor“si T at^7<0- 
Born in Canada. 1845. Settled inRP" °f ^os.’ 
P. O. address, Teeswater. Brnce

Reid. John, farmer. P U. address T«
100 acres of land, Tp. of CulUr?’*ter-

Co., 1868.
Reid, James, farmer. Is -a Scotchman i 

Came to the County of Bruoe, 1854 f, J*0* 1825. 
Tceswater. Resides in Culross Tn wi, 
1°5 acres, being Lot 19, Con. 7; vJUp Eebet>*nt 

Roane, William, farmer. One of th» t; .
Bruce Co. ; came here in 185? ?v j_ 
Ireland, 1822. P. O. address, Tresw'r? bwn 
50 acres of land, being Lot 5, Con R *t F’ 
ross. "• lP- of coi.

Settled in Bruce Co., 1861.

he ow.., 100
Is an Irishman • b.-^ 
Rr,^e. 1853.

contractor. Born in 

Tp C?lrosi- ^Vut ■as, VV ingham. ° 
r and undertaker

i, Vxiliuui, farmer. Borom Canada, 1835 u- 
lor some years a Justice of the Peace 
been Reeve of the Tp. of Culross where 
Lots 15 and 16, Con. 13, 127 iJes 
8/,°00. Is also a director of - Culross Muta.ilFire 
J.nS-Vfc-a Born,nCan!«’M835. Settled in Bruce 
VO., lOOO.

wvlllg UOtS oa, con. 8. Culross Tp. Born in Scotland, 1 
Settled in Bruce Co., 1872.

_, Roderick, farmer. Is c. 2—L.h»i«h ; »-■“ i 
Came to the County of Bruce, 1855. Owns i 

50 acres of land, being l^ut 18, Con. 8, Tp. of ! 
Culross ; value, §3,000. P. O. address, Teeswater. , 

■fnim., A::dr2’..'. Born in Ireland, 1829. Settled ! 
in-Culross Tp., 1855. Is a fanner. P. O. address, | 
Teeswater.

* lanner. Real estate valued at §4,000,
being Lol 21. Con. 11, 100 acres, Tp. of Culross. !
Born in Kent Co., England, in 1823. Came to | 
Bruce Co., 1854. P. O., Tceswater.

McLennan, William, farmer. Born in Scotland, 1828.
Settled m Bruce Co., 1854, when he was one of the < 
first settlers. P. O. address. Teeswater. Owns ' 
Lot 14, Con. 8, 100 acres, Tp. of Culross; value, 
$5,000.

I Onniston, James, farmer. Owns Lot i,., <_ 
acres, Tp. of Culross; value, $6,000. 
Scotland, 184'i. Settled in Bruce Co., 
address, Wingham.

Peddie. Geo., fanner. P. O. address, Tees«.ner. 
104 acres of land, Tp. of Culross, Lots 28 
Con. 8 ; value, $5,000. Born iu ° ‘ 
Came to Bruce Co., 1871.

Parkinson, John, farmer. ‘ ___ _ »u culross Tp., ’____
he owns 34 acres ot laud, being Lot 11. Con. 11 ; 
value, $2,000. la an Englishman ; Loin 1830. Date 
of settlement iu Bruce Co., 185a. P. O. address, 
Teeswater.

Tp.

By birth a

------------------- ICC: 
of land, being Lot 5, Con.

Stutt, John, farmer, Formosa P. Q. 
lauu9 bviug Lvv von. 11, a 
Tp. of Culross ; value, $8,000. 
1833. E.r.Ld ... Uu., io

Smith, Bleakney, farmer. Resid, ... 
where he owns 100 acres of land, bein 
Cun. 12, valued at $4,000. k L 
1823. Came to the Co. of Bruce, 
address, Teeswater.

Simpson, Alexander, builder and c~‘.:—DOrn 
Scotland, 1853. Date of settlement in Bruce Co 
1856. Owns 100 acres, Tp. of Cui— ■ • '
29, Con. 5. P. O. address, Wingh:

Residence and P. O., Tceswater. ,lc 
as Village Reeve. Born in Ireland, 1341.

Owns Lot 7, Con.’4, 97
l Tp. of Culross.
' Scott, William, farmer.. Boro in Canadi

iouo. • i I
onrictor of grist mill ;

postmaster at Cheviot. Has been Tp- Deputy , 
fceevc. Land owned, 300 acres, Ip. ot Culross, 
taring Lots 19, 20 and 21, Con. 14 value, „ 1 B.000.
’• , shoemaker, Anthouy, fanner. P. 0. address, Formosa.

Born in Germany. Came to Bruce Co., 1853. Owns 
real estate, being Lots 5 and 6, Con. 12, 110 acres, 
Tp. of Culross, valued at §6,000. Has beenTp. 
Councillor.

21, Con. 1 it-> v . vu orucevo..
5 Born in , ♦ h Fet,rvd

•• 1S62. p. o | the nr't settl‘'rj ”•

xauater. OwOs> I
23 and 29 !

Scotland, 1835. , 

in Culroa-T. i bein - |P, ., *?. • w,u r'-’ i

153j
18j3- 1’. O. „.i

McIntyre, Alexander. Born in Scotland,, 18~3;
of settlement in Bruce Co., 1854.
as Councillor and Deputy Reeve, "as for many 
ynais Justice of the Peace. Owns 150 acres of land, 
Tp. of Culross, being Lots 22 and 23, Con. 3 ; value, 
§9,000. P. 0. address, Teeswater.

McRae, John, fanner. Owns Lots 23 and 24, Con. 3,
Tp. of Culross, 150 acres; value, §9,000..
address, Teeswater. Is a Scotchman. Came to
Bruce Co., 1861. t

Musgrove, A. H., school teacher, S. S. No. 3, Tp. of 
Culross. Born in Canada, 1854. Settled in Bruce 
Co., 1875. P. O. address, Wingham.

Moir, Joseph, farmer. P. O. address, Winghain. Resides 
in Culross Tp., where he owns 137 acres of land, 
being Lot 30, Con. 1 ; value, $6,000. Is 3 Scotch
man ; boro 1840. Came to Bruce Co., 1857.

McKenzie, John, fanner. Residence, Culross Tp.
Land, 200 acres, Lot 18, Cons. 4 and 5 ; value, 
$4,000. P. 0. address, Teeswater. By birth a 
Scotchman ; born 1833. Date of settlement in the 
Co. of Bruce, 1855.

McNaughton, James, farmer. Is a Canadian ; born 1848.
Moved to Bruce Co., 1S70. Real estate valued at 
$9,000, being Lot 19, Con. 5, and Lot 32, Con. 4, 
Tp. of Culross, 200 acres. P. O. address, Tees
water. I .

McKague, John, farmer. Born in-Ireland, 1831. Came | 
to Bruco Co., 1854, where he was one of the first j 
settlers. P. O. address, Wingham. Owns 168 ' 
acres of land, Culross Tp., being Lot 22, Con. 1 ; i 
value, §8,000.

McKee, Alexander, farmer. P. 0. address. Teeswater. I
Owns 90 acres of land, being Lot 17, Con. 6, Tp. ! worn hi 
of Culross ; value, §8,000. Born iu Canada, 1849. ' Wilson, Th< 
Settled in Bruce Co., 1871.

McKenzie, John, farmer. Is a Canadian ; born 1847.
Moved to the Co. of Bruce, 1855. Now resides in !
Culross Lp_, where he owns Ix>t 19, Con. 0, 50 '

M (T“?rC?;-'n-,U’:d $21S00’ P‘ Teeswater. 1
Moffat, "ilham, farmer. P. O. address, Teeswater. 1 

•HCi.TS^te.’.115oa^^: Value’ ?51000« bci"K Lot« 1
3a’ ^on‘ Lulross Tp. Born in >

1819. Settled in Bruce Co., If 
McDonald, Roderick, farmer. Is

i 1851. Came to t b<> -, iccawaur. -
Owns a portion ------ ------ vaiue,

'• McKague, Andrew.

Born 1 ..— uvu.
Martin, David, farmer. P-...7 

being Lot 21. Con. 11, 100Realestate Born in t'o., 1'
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, Tp. of ' White, James Day, waggon and carriage maker. ’ Reai- 
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Owns 100 acres of land.
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; Wilson, Thomas, proprietor of hotel at Tara Village.
i Is an Englishman; bora 1827. Settled in the 

Came County of "
WutiBiuson, Lenas, maenxmst. r.v. address, Lara.
Woodside, William C., general blacksmith. Residence 

— r-, and P.O. address, Tara. Bora in Durham Co., 
P.O. address, ; Ont., 1852. Moved to Bruce Co., 1853.

' *-------- - ---------- J acres of land,
Tp. of Arran. Resides u;>on Lot 23, Con. 8. P.O. 
address, Tara. Born in the north of Ireland, 1821. 
Came to Canada, 1814. Settled in Bruce Co., 1853.

and P. O., Formosa. Is a Canadian ; born 1835. j 
Moved to the County of Bruce, 1853.

McLean, Andrew, farmer, and proprietor of grist mill; ‘ 
postmaster at Cheviot. Has Bern Tp. Deputy ’ 
Breve. Land owned, 360 acres, Tp. of Culross, i 
being Lots 19, 20 and 21, Con. 14 : value, 81 8,000. , 
Born in Scotland, 1825. Came to Bruce Co., 1857. ' 

MeArthci, D. P., druggut. Residence and P. 0., Tees- .
water. Is a Canadian; born 1856. Moved to Bruce 
Co., 1675.

McIntyre, Alexander. Born iu Scotland, 1823. Date 
of settlement in Bruce Co., 1854. Has held office 
as Councillor and Deputy Reeve. Was for many 
yens Justice of the Peace. Owns 150 acres of land, 
Tp. of Colross, being Lois 22 and 23, Con. 3 : value, 
89,000. P. 0. address, Teeswater.

McRae, John, farmer. Owns Uta 23 and 24, Con. 3, 
Tp. of Calross, 150 acres; value, $9,000. P. 0. 
address, Teeswater. la a Scotchman. Came to 

' Bruce Co., 1861.
; Musgrove, A. H., school teacher, 8. & No. 3, Tp. of
! Cu.rr.Bs. Born in Canada, 1854. Settled in Bruce

c_, i and carnage maker. Resi
dence and P. O., Tara. Born in Durham County, 
1854. Moved to Bruce Co., 1855.

J. Resides 
... ....  la u Canadian ; born
1851. Settled in Bruce Co., 1872. Owns land in 
Grey Co., being Ix>t 37, Con. 7, St Vincent Tp.

‘ d, John, farmer. Realeslate, 100 acres, being Lots 
39 and 10, Con. A., Tp. of Kincardine. Is a Scotch
man ; born 1814. Became a settler in Bruce Co., 
18,52. P. O. address, Kincardine.

Bissit, Geo., farmer. P. O. address, Lome. Real estate, 
157 acres, Kincardine Tp., Lot 4, Con. A. Born iu 
Scotland, 1811. Came to Bruce Co., 1858.

Bradley. Thomas, physician and surgeon. Graduated 
in Philadelphia. MemberCol. Phys, and Surg., Ont. 
Residence, Kincanline Tp.. where he owns Lots 49 
and 50, Con. 1 S., 10U acres. P.O. address, Bervie. 
Is a native of Carleton Co., Ont.; born 17th Aug., 
1842. Settled in Bruce Co., 18(11. Has held offieo 
as Deputy Reeve for two years.

Blair, Thomas, farmer. Born in Sligo, Ireland, 1827. 
fame to Canada,1832. Settled in Bruce Co., 1848. 
Has been Reeve and Councilman. Real estate, Lots 
32 an I 33, Cun. 1, N., 100acres, Tp. of Kincardine.

Brown, Hugh, farmer. P. O. address, Bervie. Owns 
Lot 27, Con. 5, Kincardine Tp., 100 acres. Is a 
Scotchman ; born in 1821. Date of settlement in 
Canada, 1831. Came to Bruce Co., 1878.

Owns 15G acres of land, being Lot 30, Con. 8, and 
Lot 31, Con. 9, Kincardine Tp. Born in Canada, 
1837.- Came to Co. of Bruce, 1862. Was Mayor of 
the Town of Kincardine during the years 1875-6 
and 1879.

Meal eitain mt 

, where l 1

ta« Im ta«l >t HOW

1 ■ v. address,

..merchant. Residence and P.O. address, i 
' ’ Ont., 123?. . ------ -----------

' Conley, Robert, travelling agent.
’ **■*”.] Bervie. Is a nativeof Livingstoi

Came to Bruce Co., 1872. ; born 1841. '• •-
Idress, Tara. j Bruce Co., 1
William, hotelkeeper. Residence and P.O., | Collins, Edward,

t of Lots 29 and 30, Con. 8 ;
1817.
P. O., Tara. .

Born in England, 1822. »«<•»•
ice vo., io53. Was Tp. Councilman ' Strong, Alexander, waggon 
Owns Lots 2, 3, 7, and 8, Con. 1, Tp. ; d--nr-» an<l P. ().. Tarn.
0 acres. Is proprietor of a large cheese !

I Speer, Alexander, farmer. Real estate, 50 acres, being !
I W. i Lot 35, Con. 9, Tp. of Arran. Is an Irishman. 

Came to Brace Co., 1853. P. O. address, Tara.
) Stirkc, Geo., merchant, and Division Court Clerk. 1

P. O. address, Invermay. Born in Ireland. Settled | 
in Bruce Co., 1864. 

Born in Arrau
■ Simmons, William. Born in Leeds Co., Ont., 1828.
1 Settled in Bruce Co., 1852. Real ertatc consists 

of Lots 28 ami 33, Con. 2, Tp. of Arran. P. O. j 
address, Invermay.

Schell, Alfred, farmer, proprietor of

P. O. address, Burgoync.
Stephenson. John, farmer. P 

Resides in the Tp. of Arran, 
acres of land, Lot 22, Con. 1.

Thompson. Charles, Sr., farmer, 
land, being part Lo( 
33 and 34. Con. 4. 
to Bruce Co., 185«>. 
address, Inverinay.

Taylor, James, medical practitioner, 
born in Durham Co. Settled in Bruce Co., 1865. 
Owns Lots 36 and 37, Con. 12, Tp. of Arran, 
coroner of the county. (

Tobey, W. B., photographer. Residence and P.O., !
Tara. Is a native of Prince Edward Co., Ont. '• --------
Came to Bruce Co., 1876. : Coutts, John, farmer.

Thomas. James E., builder. P. O. address, Invermay. | 
Tomlinson, George H., proprietor of liven- stable. I 

Residence ami P.O., Taia. Born iu York Co., ' 
1813 ; came to Bruce Co.. 1S77.

...t , 2. '• P-O. address, Tara. Real
estate consists of Lot 30, Con. 11, and other land, 
Arran To.

Van Dusen, W ,...
Tara. Born in Prince Edward Co., 
Dale of settlement in Bruce Co., 1864.

Washington, N'., medical practitioner. Born in Middle
sex Co.. Ont, 1843. Came tn Hfh-a On 1x79 
P.O. addresi

Wilkinson, , 
Invermay, Arran Tp. Is an 
to Bruce Co., 1871.

to Bruce Co., 1853. P. O. address, Burgoync.
Macnab, Alexander, farmer. ? ’ ‘ ! ' '

152 acres, being Lot 10, Cc
other land. P. O. addrei., o
Scotland, 1804. Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 
1S53. 1

Potts, H. T., farmer. Born King's Co., Ireland. Came 
to Bruce Co., 1SG4. Wus Cuuueiuuau, 1S75, i
Deputy Reeve, 1876-77, and Reeve, 1878. Land 1 

...................  ~ "
■ Brownell, John IL, collector of customs, Town of Kin- 

fn- •• rr cardine. Is a Canadian ; born 1849. Moved tofor the Hamilton, the Co. of Brace, 1375.
' Boyd, G. M., agent for musical instruments.

'bfonHu ’n th® Town of Kincardine. Is a Canndi
ce vu., iou2. Was |
Collector, 7 years ; Baird, j'ohn,

Smith, Thomas, farmer. Born in Ireland, 1827. Married ■
Christina McKinnon, 1851. Settled in Brace Co., I
1853. Has eight children. Is Deputy Reeve of 
Arran. Owns Lot 34 and j 35, Con. 8, Tp. of I 
Arran. P. O. address, Tara.

Sithes, W. F., merchant ami postmaster at Arkwright.
Born in Dublin, Ireland, 1837. Came to Bruce ! 
Co., 1866. Married Jessie Sinclair in Scotland, 
1874.

DUnn Joseph, farmer. Bora in England, 1822. Came 
W Canada. 1837. Settled in Bruce Co., 1854. Real 
estate, 100 acres, being Lot 11, Con. 2, Arran Tp.
p q. address, Arkwright. Sat in the Tp. Council 
for five years.

Rnker Janies, cabinet-maker. Resides in Tara.
Brown'J°hn M‘> cabinet-maker. Invermay.
Brown', James, waggon and carriage, builde 

village, where he owns 34 acres of land. 
England, 1824. Came to Canada, 1852. 
in Brace Co., 1856.

Broadfoot, James, farmer. Bom in Y'ermont, U. S., 
1824. Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 1851. 
P. O. address, Tara. Land, 100 acres. Lot 31, Con.* 
16, Arran Tp.

Barber, James, Jr., farmer. Arran Tp., Co. of Bruce. 
P. 0. address, Tara.

Boothem, J. F-» carpenter and joiner. P. O. address,

Bannerman, Andrew, farmer. Born in Scotland, 1816. 
Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 1872. Owns Lot 
30, Con 4, Arran Tp., j 100 acres. P.O. address, 
Invermay

Barnes, John, fanner. Owns Lot 16, Con. 9, Tp. Arran. 
•P. O. address, Arkwright.

Brown, Archibald, farmer. Resides in Arran Tp., where 
he'owns 150 acres of land, being S. J Lots 9, and 
8 Con. A. His father, Angus Brown, was one of the 
first settlers in Bruce Co,: he died 1877, at the 
advanced age of 87. Archibald was born in Scot
land ; settled in Bruce Co., 1852. P. O. address,, 
Burgoyne.

deatoo, James, plasterer; P. O. address, Invermay.
Crawford, William, farmer. Has been in the Tp. 

Council for 15 years. Is an Irishman ; born 1828. 
Came to Canada, 1847. Settledin BruceCo., 1854. 
Owns 200 acres, Arran Tp., being Lots 17 and IS, 
Con, 8. P. O. address, Arkwright.

Cummer, S., farmer, and proprietor of saw and grist 
mills. P. 0. address, Invermay. Land owned, 
part of Lot 29, Cons. 5 and 6, Tp. Arran. Born 
in York Tp., York Co., 1837. Came to Bruce Co., 
1863- -VI

Cummer, Eli, farm pump manufacturer. Bom m Y ork 
Tp., York Co., 1841. Date of settlement in Brace 
Co., 1863. Owns part of Lots 28 and 29, Con. 5, 
Township of Arran. P. O. address, Invermay.

Cunningham, A. P. P. 0. address, Invermay. Born 
in Ireland; 1822. Came to Bruce Co., 1853. Owns 
100 acres of land, Arran Tp., being Lot 32, Con. 5.

Cairns, Thomas, farmer. P. 0. address, Tara. Owns 
50 acres E. | Lot 33, Con. 8, Tp. of Arran. Born 
in Scotland, 1810. Came to Bruce Co., lc 
Married Jane Shaw 1839, by whom he had 
children.

Chesterfield, Peter, cabinetmaker and undertaker, 
sides in Tara Village. Is an Englishman, 
in 1830. Came to Canada, 1853. Settled in Bruce 
Co., 1855.

Cooper, Richard S., B.D., clergyman of the Church of 
England. P.O. address,-Invermay. Bom in Eng
land. Came to Bruce Co., 1862.

Carvcth, J. D., merchant Village of Tara.
Collard, William, farmer. Owns part of Lot 13, Con.

5, and N. 4 Lot 14, Con. 5, Arran Tp. P.O. 
address, Arkwright. Born in England, 1823, Came 
to Canada, 1839. Settled in Bruce Co., 1856.

Campbell, John, farmer, also minister of the Congre
gational Church ; has been connected with the Bible 
and Tract Society. P. O. address, Arkwright. 
Owns 102 acres of land Township of Arran, being 
Lot 8, Con. 2. Born in Scotland, 1818. Came to 
Brace Co., 1863.

Dyer, Frank, cabinetmaker. P.O. address, Tara, where 
he resides. Is an Englishman. Barn 1850. Date 
of settlement in Bruce Co., 1859.

Dunn, James, proprietor of saw mill and lumber mer
chant. Owns 5 acres of land, being part of Lot 33, 
Con. 7, Tp. of Arran. P.O. address, Invermay. 
Is a Canadian. Born 1850. Camo to Bruce Co., 
1878.

Douglass, John, farmer. Born in Perthshire, Scotland,
1833. Came to the County of Bruce, 1852. Is 
Treasurer of Agricultural Society, and Lieutenant 
of V.M. Real estate valued at 85,000, being Lot 
29, Con. 9, 100 acres, Tp. of Arran.

Douglass, Robert, funner. Agent for agricultural ma
chinery. Owns Lot 37, Con. 8, Tp. of Arrau. 
P.O. address, Tara.

Dalgarno, A. W., farmer. Owns 66 acres of land in 
Arran Tp., being Lot 37, Con. 9. P.O. address, 
Tara.

Dornau, Thomas, farmer. Resides in Arran ip., where 
he owns 135 acres of land, being Lot 26, Con. 13. 
Is a Canadian, born in Gaspd, Province of Quebec,
1834. Moved to Bruce Co., 1857. P.O. address,
Allcufoid. .. , , . .

Danard. A. W., farmer. P.O. address, Arkwright.
Dick, Henry, farmer. Owns Lol 14, Con. B., Arran 

Township. P.O. address, Burgoyne.
Esplen, James, farmer, breeder of fine stock. P.O. 

address, Dumblane. Is a Scotchman ; bom 1829. 
Date of settlement in BruceCo., 1853. Owns Ixits 
1, 2, and 3. Con. 3, Tp. of Arran,and Lot 18. Cun. 
A., Township of Elderslie. .

Esploif, William, farmer. 1-and consists of Lots 4 and
6, Cun. 4, Arrau Tp. Is a Canadian; born m Peter- 
boro' Co., Ont., 1834. Came to Brace Co. 18.17. 
Has sat in the Tp. Council both as Councillor ami 
Deputy Reeve. 1’. O. address, Burgoync.

Esplen, Malcolm, farmer. P. O. address, Burgoyne. 
Reul estate is Ut 5, Con. 7, Tp. of A™*0-

Esplen, Henry, farmer. Has been a member of the tp. 
Council. Boni in Scotland, 1827. Became a settler 
iu Bruce Co., 1853. P. O. address, Burgoyne. 
Owus Lots 4 uud ’ Hm. 5.

Espkn, Adam, fuimer. P. O- address Burg- 
Owns Lot 3, Cou. 6, 100 acres, Arran Ip. Bui 
Canada, 1840. Camo to Bruco Co., IbyS.

Foster,* Wilium7£ni’cr. Born in Ireland, 1826. Came 
to Canada, 1847. Moved to Brace Co., 1853.

Mackinnon, D. C., school teacher. Owns Lot 25, Con 
I.13’ T,,' vof Arran- p c>- “'hlress. Alienford.

Motlett, John, farmer. Born in Jersey, 1812.
to Canada, 1862. Date of settlement in BruceCo., 

.I' ,re wllich l,e rw5id«l hi London Tp., Co.
Of Middlesex. Owns 200 acres of land in Arran Tp., 
being Lots 19 and 20, Con. 12. P.?_ ’
Allenfonl.

•filler, James, farmer. P.O. address, Arkwright. 
100 acres of land, 'r* *------------. /■

! Monkman, James, fai

Resides in Arran Tp., where lie owns 150 acres of I 
land, being Lots 7 ami 8, Con. 10. P. O. address, j 
Arkwright.

Follis, James and Robert, farmers. P. O. address, 
Arkwright. Real estate, 100 acres, being Lot 16, 
Con. 10. Tp. of Arr.tn. Horn in Ireland. Came to 
Bruce Co.. 1853.

Gerolmay, W. A.,of the firm of GerolmayA Williamson, 
manufacturers of agricultural implements of all 
kinds. Has since 1868 taken six first prizes and 
diplomas at the Ontario Provincial Exhibitions, : 
aud was awarded last year the medal ami diploma 
at the World's Fair at Sydney, New South Wales. J 
W. A. Gerolmay was born in Prince Edward Co., 
1831. Came to Brace Co., 1858. Residence and 
P. O., Tara.

Geddes, John, Jr., farmer. Was in the Tp. Council in 
1S78. P. O. address, Elsinore. Owns Lot 9, Con. 
12, Arran Tp.

Gardner, Luke, farmer. Is an Englishman, bora 1819. 
Cams lo Bruce Co., 1854. Was a member of the 
Tp. Council for four years. Real estate consists of 
336 acres Arran Tp., being 31, Con. 6, aud 
other lands. P. 0. address, Invermay.

Gardner, J. N., farmer, Inverinay P 0.
Glover, William, builder. Owns a number of park 

lots, about 18 acres in all. P. O. address, Inver
may. Birthplace, Devonshire, England, born 1813. 
Came to Bruce Co., .1858.

Gainor, Samuel, farmer. Real estate owned in Arran 
Tp,, Lot 33, Con. 7. P. 0. address, Invermay.

Galagher, Francis, farmer. Owns Lot 22, Con. 2, Tp. 
of Arran.

Graham, David, farmer. Owns 100 acres of land in 
Arran Tp., being Lot 21, Con. 2. P. 0. address, 
Invermay. Is an Irishman , born 1821. Came to 
Bruce Co., 1854.

Graham, John, retired farmer. Owns Lot 16, Con. 2, 
Arran Tn. P. 0. address, Arkwright.

Grange, William, farmer. Bom in England, 1825. 
Came to Bruce Co., 1855. Owns 200 acres of land 
in Arran Tp., being Lots 11 and 12, Con. 1. P. O. 
address, Arkwright.

Here, W. H. Cavendish, reporter. P. O. and residence, 
Inverinay.

Hicks, H. YV., school teacher. Residence and P.O., 
Invermay.

Hall, William, farmer. Owns 100 acres of land in Tp. 
of Arran, being Lot 31, Con. 11. Born in Scot
land, 1821. Settled in the County of Bruce, 1853. 
P. 0. address, Tara.

Hammond, Matthew, farmer. Resides in Arran Tp., 
where he owns 100 acres of land, Lot 23, Con. 11. 
P.O. address, Tuia. Has been a member of the 
Township Council for several years. Born in the 
Province of Quebec, 1832.

Hanbridge, John, farmer. Manufacturer of cheese. Is 
an Irishman ; born 1827. Came to Canada in 1833, 
and moved to Bruoe Co. in 1853 Married Ann 
Crow, by whom ho had seven children. Owns 400 
acres of good land, being Lots 8, Cou. 1, and Lots 
1, 2, and 7, Con 2, Tp. of Arran. P. O. address, 
Dumblane.,

Hutcbicson, Guo., farmer, and proprietor of saw mill. 
Residence and P. O., Tara. Land consists of 250 
acres in Arran Tp., being Lots 33 and 55, Con. 13, 
and N. A Lot 30, Con. 11. Is au Irishman; born 
1837. Came to Bruco Co. «in 1859.

Hamilton, John, fanner. Was the first settler in Arran 
Tp., where lie owns part of Lots 29 and30, Con. 8 ; 
100 acres. Born in Ireland, 1817. Date of settle
ment in Bruce Co., 1851. ~

Hunt, William, fanner. I
Came to Bruce Co., 1853. 
in 1854-55. C  
of Arran, 400 acres. Is proprietor of a large cneese ; 
factory. P. O. address, Dumblane.

Hudson, Bros., carriage builders. P. O. address, i 
Arkwright. Owns 95 acres of land, being Lot 15, j 
Con. 7, Arran Tp.

Holmes, William, fanner. P.O. address, Invermay. 
Owns Lots 24 and 25, Con. 7. Arran Tp.

Johnson, Henry, merchant nt Inverinay.
Port Hope, 1820. Moved to Bruce Co., 1853.

Kilburn, J. M., barrister-at-law. Residence and P.O., 
Inverinay. Born in Canada, 1841. Date of settle
ment in Bruce Co., 1860.

Keogh, Thomas A., gentleman. P.O. address, Inver
inay.

Lunn, Edward, Townshin Clerk of Arran. P.O. address, 
Arkwright. Has held the office of Tp. Clerk during 
the past five years. Born in Cobourg, 1843. Came 
to Bruce Co., 1856.

Livingston, John. Owns Lots 24 and 25, Con. 3, Tp. 
of Arran, 200 acres. Is an Irishman ; born in 1825. 
Date of settlvinent in Canada, 1842. Came to Bruce 
Co., 1856. Has been Assessor and Collector for 15 
years of Arran Tp. P. O. address, Invermay.

Legg, Moses, farmer. P.O. address, Invermay. 
estate consists of Lot 25. Cun. 1, Airan Tp.

Lowes, James, farmer. Born in Ireland, 1796. Married 
Catherine Buckle, 1834. Had 11 children. They 
came to Canada, 1849. Settled in Bruce Co., 1852. 
Land consists of 200 acres, bring Lots 11 and 12, 
Cou. 5, Tp. of Arran. P.O. address, Aikwright.

Legg, Aaron, farmer. Realestate situated in Arran Tp.. 
where he resides, consisting of Lot 26, Cou. 1, 100 
acres.

Legg, William, stone ma on. P.O. address, .Invermay-
Mclnnes, Juhn, millwright and pattern maker. Bora in . ----- , . .

Markham, Co. ot Yuik, 1830. Settled in Bruce Co., Thompson, E. C., farmer.
1S50. Resideuce and P.O., Tua. ' '

McRae, Arch., larmer. Burn in the Pruv. of Quebec,
1822. Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 1853. Owns 
195 acres of land, being Lot 30, Con. 10. Arran 
Was one of the first settlers in the township. 1 
address, Tara.

McDonald, M., farmer. Real estate consists of 195 
acres of good land. Situated in the Township 
of Arran, being Lots 36 and 37, Cou. 10. P.O. 
address, Tara. Burn in Scotland, 1815. Settled iu 
Bruce Co., 1855.
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C--n 10 102 arres, Tp. of LnlroiS. is a ocoiwi; IxJru I?25. SrtJe.j m the County of Brace,

Kirklard Samuel, farmer. Bom in Ireland, 1834.
Ca£ to Bruce Co, 1858. I. Tp. tounalmn.
Daus in Culross Tp. 1W «res of land, valued at
g>j,ooo, being Lot 14, Con. t. P-0- RtldrceS,

King/wilfi»m S., school teacher, S. S. No. 5. Tp. of
CulroM. P. 0. xldreM. Teeswater. Born in
Canada, IMO. Moved to Brace Co., 1.'79. , wu. u. > . v. nuuress, W;

Locan John, merchant, residing in Teeswater. Was Shannon,, Thomas, ^cabinet-maker
Lon. in Scotland, 1829, and came here in 1856. \ 

. Is a J. P., and has held the office of Dep. Registrar. , 
! Mosack, Joseph, hutel-keepcr. Owns 1 acre of land.
I Lot 28, Con. A., also Dominion Hotel. Residence I

--e> -vito. ip, ui i.iuruss,
Is un Irishman ; born in 1827. Came to the Co. 

wi °fBrUce’ 1855, P- address, Teeswater.
W ilson, Abraham, wholesale and retail dealer in books, 

stationery, and fancy goods. Village of 'Teeswater.
. Born •>' Canada, 1845. Came to BruceCo., 1872. 
W ilson, Thomas, farmer. Ulster P. O. Land owned, 

125 acres, Tp. of Culross, being Lot 32, Con. 2 ; 
value, 86,000. Born in Scotland, 1824 Came to 
Bruce Co., 1857.

Waddell, Matthew, farmer. Resides in Culross lp» 
where he owns Lot 32, Con. 3, 100 acres; value, 
*5,000. Is a Scotchman, born 1832. Date of settle- 
went in Bruce Co., 1854. P. O. address, Wiugham.

Wilson, John T„ farmer. P. O. uddress, Teeswater. 
Residence, Culross Tp., where he owns Lot 29, 
<*>“• 7. Burn in Canada, 1859. Came to Bruco 
Co., 1867. v

Walker, John, farmer. Is an Irishman; born 181a.
Settled in Bruce Co., 1853. Owns 150 acres of land 
Ip. of Culross, being Lots 5 and 0. Con. 9 ; vu ue, 

1,, P. O. address, Teeswater.
Watson, Robert, farmcrj; also Tp. Assessor. Born 

itelaud, 1830. Date of settlement in Bruce ca, 
18u4. Owns 100 acres, 'Tp. of Culross ; value.d 
»,ooo, being Lot 13. Con. 11. B- ad.Iress, 
Teeswater. . .

*tol, A. & J., . a,BO ttgellU fur the EcononHcai
hre lua. Co., tt„d for the Toronto Reaper and 
Mower Co. Own Lots 36, 37 and 38, Con. A-. il- 
of Culross; value, §15,000. Born in L““' *

7, t, (’i“ln,J t0 Bruce Co ’ 18631 P> 01 ndtl,l'8S/v u ..v of 
Z-to, indrew, rcii„d J. J. P.. ",»• “

‘irst ““’ore in Bruce Co. Born in ' 
’817. Came to Bruce Co.. 1852. Owns Ot• ,
’P of Culross, being Lots 33 and 34, Lou. • 
value, §4,500, p, o. address, Formosa.

ARRAN TOWNSHIP
*<*’ey, Timothy, farmer. He owns 236 acres, 

teaidea ou Lot 31, Cou. 7. P. O. address,
Hr... 1W *" Bruce Co. .1855.

rUue» Robert C., druggist aud chi-nust. 
Md P. 0., Tttra. °^oru in a*,tings 
Moved to Bruco Co., 1875.

• ,, . Co-, 1875. P. 0. cddrciB, W’ingliaiu.
Moir, Joseph, farmer. P. 0. address, Wingham. Resides 

in CulroM Tp., where he owns 137 acres of land, 
king Lot 3v, Con. J; value, §6,009. fa a Scotch- 
man ; bom 1840. Camo to Bruce Co., 1857.

McKenzie, John, fanner, lleaidence, Culross Tp
/f* ,8« Cons. 4’.nd5;

j0?- 1 •fl‘l<lreiis, Teeswater. By birth a

he’ri0™ ,8?n C?“e I T°plfy* fanner."’ 'Real estate valued at §3,500, 

££3« o- ’2 •Tp"of ,0> - -value, k,"g Ul 22« Cou- 11 ’
M'KSnC W J' 0 Tester.

of Culruss ; value 8ti 000 ^0,1‘ C’ "’ P-
McKm /€<l BrU1 ” • W’- H1 ' ,m

Moved to the Sx’of'BmcI 1M7,
Lulrtns Tn., where >.A ^r’* resides iu

•• T\cr7(/alUtd,t«2.«>o To1? 9’ J*0, c> 50 !T»t, Williaw farmer '
Bea] etute ik ’ t Teeiwater

. 1851. Came to J be CoJn’ty of ’ born
of W. Ufag I8«- Owns

Reid, William, farmer, p. y. nddroao r

Lot 34, Con. 5. ,Ued “t §3,500
Ritchie, David, farmer. Real estate . « ’ ln8

100 a. res, being Lot u, Con s"tw1 at $2,74O 
Boid in Canada, 1845. Settled in’RTp‘ of CulrA°? 
P. O. address, Teeswater. 1 ^r,tee Co., j

Reid. John, farmer. P. o. add res* T ' >b‘
100 acres of land, Tp. of CulL ee’Wat«r.in I832- to*

Reid, James farmer. Ia * Scotchman i
Came to the County of Bruce, 1854 il X°rn >825 
Teeswater. Resides in Culross Tn’ °’Press’ 
105 acres, being lx>t 19, (JOn. 7 ■ Li’ wl" re he OwS * 

Roane, William, farmer. One of Wn’
Bruce Co. ; came here in 1853 \v sttt’ers in 
Ireland, 1822. P O. address, Tcesw *>urn 
50 acres ol land, being Lot 5, Con 8 t"’ Ow,*» 
ros>. ’*• Tp- of Cui.

Stutt, John, farmer, Formosa P. O
land, being Lot 1, Con. 11, and I V’0 acre8 of
Tp. of Culross ; value, §8,000. 3’ Y°”, *<>,
1833. Settled in Bruce Co., J8G] ” *n ’rela»d, 

Smith, Bleakney, farmer. Resides in e..i
where he owus 100 acres of land hoi ,3 TP-.
Con. 12, valued at §4,000. ]8 an LislS 22’ 
1823. Came to the Co. of Bruce1 Is?? ’’ born 
addicss, Teeswater. Ce’ lsM- P. O.

Simpson, Alexander, builder and contractor
I Scotland, 1853. Date of settlement in R 1 Orn in
I 1856. Owns 100 acres, Tp. of C?L ‘ B,ruc° Co.,

29, Con. 5. P. O. address W be,n«
Thnmno ^..1. , b,,am-

Residence and’ P. df, TceTwater ta^r-
I as Village Reeve. Born in Irduud 184^ ' 

to Bruce Co., 1872. Owns Lol7, Con ’4 f,7 P*”1'* 
| Tp. of Culross. ’ n> 97 acres,

Scott, William, farmer. Born in Canada 1835 u- 
for some years a Justice of the Peace Hn«. -i 
ken Reeve of the Tp. of Culross wk'r. i 90 
Lots 15 and 16, Con. 13 ]127 acres! v7*** 
Ina*Co •' I8P 1M° “ dAreCt?r °f " Culross M»tual Fire

I £ , 1858. >n * ’ 1835< •Settkd in B^ce 

Shoemaker, Anthony, fanner. P. O. address, Formosa 
Born in Germany. (. aine to Bruce Co., 1853. Own8 
real ertate bemg Lots 5 aud 6, Con. 12, 110 acres 
Tp. of Culross, valued nt §6,000. Has been To’ 
Councillor. *’■

Culross Ip., where he owns Lot 33, Con. 2 126 
ocrea, valued at §6,000. Is a Scotchman ; born 
1819. Came to Bruce Co., 1855.

Scott, John E., farmer. Owns Lot 33, Con. 8, 102 acres 
1P- <-u’ross. P. o. address, Teeswater. Isa 
nativeof Roxburghshire, Scotland; born 1810. Date 
of se!“ement in Bruce Co., 1857.

Sharp Walter, school teacher, S. S. No. 7, Culross. 
c. . .rn in Bruco Co- 1858. Teeswater P. O.
Steel, Charles, farmer. Born in Scotland, 1815. Came 

to Bruce Co., 1868. Real estate consists of Lots 
"6 and 27, Con. 10, 2o2 acres. Tp. of Culross;

«♦ ? T?e’ P. O. address, Teeswater.
Thomas L., farmer. Owns 250 acres of land, 

Ip. of Culross. Situated on Lots 23, 24 and 25, 
Con. 10, and Lot 24, Con. 9; value, §10,000.
1. O. address, Teeswater. Is a Canadian, born 
Jsf,5- Settled in BruceCo., 1868.

Ihurtell, R. N., druggist. Residence and P. O., 'J’ces- 
water. Born in Canada, 1855. Date of settlement

I in Bruce Co., 1875.
, Theobald, Albert E., school teacher, S. S. No. 2. Cui- 

ross. p. o. Teeswater. Burn in Canada, 1858.
| .m Moved to Bruce Co., 1875.

Date of settlement inI
i Wallace, Samuel A., butcher.

uvvucu lit IMUVC VU.,

Con. 9, 96 acres Tp. of Arran.
Burgoync.

McLeod, Norman, fanner. V’_  .. 
pioneers in Arran Tp., where he owns 100 acres of !
land, being Lot 5, Con. 10. Born in Scotland. Came :

farmer. Real estate consists of , 
’ 10, Con. 12, Arran Tp., and j

w. address, Saugeen. Boni in I

j Brown, W, P., barrister-at-law, Town of Kincardine.

Was Councilman, 1875, j

owned, 100 acres, being Lot 2, Con. B.
Robertson, J, C., agent. Residence and P. 0., Tara. 

Is a Scotchman; born 1850. Date of setilv...v..« 
in Brace Co., 1876. Is agent 
Provident Loan Society. '

Roberts, James, farmer. P, 0. address. Bur 
Owns Lot 7, Con. 4, 100 acres, Arran Tp. 1 
England, 1830. Settled in Bruce Co., 1852. 
Township Assessor for 2 years ; C--- , .
Auditor, 2 years.

Owns Lot 35, Con. 6, Tp. of !
V aiiiMlA, IU 4HIUL , 1 O / Q.

I Cooke, Joseph, nieicli.mti Town of Kincardine.
i in Ireland, 1829. Came to Bruce Co., 1856.
' Culbert, John, retired farmer. Owns 42 acres of land
! iu Brant Tp. Resides in Kincardine. Born iu
1 Londun, Ont., 1825. Settled in Bruce Co., 1854.

Cameron, D., general merchant. Residence, Town of 
Kincardine. Is License Commissioner. Has been 
Councilman and School Trustee. Is by birth a 
Scotchman; born 1834. Date of settlement in Bruce 
Co.. 1860.
ipbell. A., school inspector. Resides iu the Town of 
Kincardine.

Callender. Charles. P O. address, Glammis. Farms 
land in the Tp. of Kincardine.
, . r'. . , Burn in Northampton
shire, England, 1826. ^P. O. address, Tiverton.
n, iu mutiSrUIUO 1D.,
where ho owns Lot 9, Cun. 11, and W. J of S. E. J of 
Lot 4, Con. 10, 200 acres. Burn in Scotland, 1821. 
Came to Bruce Co., 1855. Has been iu tno Tp. 
Council. 1’. O. address, Tiverton.

. P- 0- address, Tiveiton. Is a
Scotchman ; burn 1806. Came to Canada, 1836. 
Settled in Bruco Co., 1870. Has been Tp. Assessor. 
Was an elder in the Presbyterian Church. Owns 
Lot 11, Cun. 12, 100 acres, Kincardine Tp.

Cameron, Donald, farmer. Owns Lot 55, Con. 6, Lots 
20 and 10, Con. 12, and other land in Kincardine 
Tp. Bora in Scotland, 1822. Has been Peat- 
rnaster and School Trustee. Came to Bruce Co. 
1854. P. 0. address, Eakdale.

. • P. O. address,
•iving»tonCo.,N.Y., U.S.;

born 1841. Settled in Canada, 1842. Moved to 
Bruoe Co., 1863.

, 2 , farmer. Is an Irishman; born 1825.
Became a settler in Bruce Co., 1855. P. O. address/ 
Kincardine. Resides in Kincardine Tp., where ho

I9 ww ■ --—■Tr i ■

------- j of Bruce, 1871.
Williamson, Zenas, machinist. P.O. address, Tara.

and P.O. address, Tara.
, Ont., 1852. Moveu vo xsruce vo., i 

Wilson, Archibald, farmer. Owns 500
17 7—.* aricwngni. Owns 'r~ ~e :J--------- ' - ""
100 acres of land, Tp. Arran, being Lot 13, Con. 3. '

• min, Ja_.vC, farmer. P. O. address, Arkwright.
Owns Lots 16 and 17, Con. 3. 200 acres, Tp. of :
Arran. Is an Englishman ; born 1808. Settled in 
BruceCo., 1S57. Was Councilman in 1859, and 
Reeve in I860 and 1861.

McCurdy, Daniel, farmer. Owns 100 acres of land.
Situated in Arran Tp., being Lot 31, Con. 3. P.O. I 
address, Invermay.

Monkman, James M., farmer and school-teacher. Owns 
Lot 12, Con. B., Arran Tp. P. O. address, Bur
goyne.

Murton, Mathew T., farmer. P. O. address, Arkwright. 
Born in Frontenac Co., Ontario, 1830. Settled in 
Bruce Co., 1853. Reale • --- 
9, Con. 4, Tp. of Arran.

McFaul, William John. I*. ...
Owns and farms S. J Lot 1, Cod. 1, Arran Tp Is an ' 
Irishman; born 1833. Camo to Bruce Co., 1857. ’

Monk man, Robert, farmer. Real estate consists of 150 , 
acres, being Lot 10, Con. 1, Tp. of Arran. Born in 
Canada, 1832. Pzt; cf —_■" "
1854. P. 0. address, Williecroft.

McLachlan, Donald. P. O. address, Burgoyne.
Canadian ; born 1826. Moved to Bruce Co., 
Owns 154 acres <  
Con. B.
18 years.

Bruce Co., 1853. Real’.

P. O. address, Dumblane.

Irishman; born 1833.

inghshman; 
Brace Co.,

_-iace, oamuei a., nutener. Was the first white male 
child born in Saugeen Tp., 1851. Resides in Tara.

Wardell, P., hotel and stage proprietor. P.O. and 
residence, Arkwright.

Wlrk, Thomas, farmer. Real estate consists of 100 
acres of land, being Lot 23, Con. 3, Tp. of Arran.

, P.O. address. Invermay.
■ Worth, John, hotelkeeper at Burgoyne.
: v------ win.-—, merchant anj postmaster at Tara,

in King Tp., York Co. Settled in Brace Co., 
Was appointed Postmaster, 1878.
onh r>rnnr?.tor of grist mill at Tara, where

born 1828.
1858.

.7, .’.1.7—’., ~____ , r->, - f sa"’ mill. l.and
owned, Lot 16, Cou. A*., Tp. of Arran, 100 acres.

P. O. address, Invermay. i ( 
where he owns 100 '

,  Owns 150 acres of I Cam] 
st 35, Con. 4, and S. part Lots ' 
lf<>rn m England, 1820. Came t

Has been Councilman. P.O. | land in the Lp. or Kincard
■ Chapman, S. P., notary public.

Isa Canadian; I s' ”------------ ----------
' ; Clark, Donald, farmer. Resides iu Kiucardiue Tp.,

Born in Scotland, 1821.

Is a 
1852. largaret, teacher in the Central or Model School, 

, o ...  I Kincardine. Born in Canada.
Has been Justice of the Peace for the past ! Anderson, J., Presbyterian minister. Village of Tiver- 

-----  I ton.
Mackintosh, William, farmer. Is 3 Scotchman; born I Alexander, Sanson, propr. lime kiln, Inverhuron. Bora 

1852. Settled in Bruce Co., 1873. Owns Lot 5, : in London, Ont, 1852. Came to Brace Co., 1878.
P. 0. address, i Barker, Joseph, Division Court Clerk at Kincardine.

Born in England. Settled iu the County of Bruce, 
Was one of the early 1850.

- -i Barker, C. R., merchant. Is an Englishman. Came to
: Brace Co., 1849. Residence and P.O., Kincardine.
' Baird, Robert, general grain merchant at Kincardine.

Owns 900 acres of land, situated i i the Tps. of 
Huron, Kincardine, and Greenock. Bora in 
Picton, Ont Has been Reeve of the Co. of Bruce, 

■ where he settled in 1855.
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Real estate consists of l»5

I

K

I1

1826.'

A

Birth-

M.

I
I

LU., IOlM.

Township

Born in Scotland,

born in
. Re-

I

laruicr. nip.
address, Dingwall. Was Tp. Conn- man for 7 • 
years. Burn in Scotland, 1825. Can to Bruce 
Co., 1553. Owns -1 r res of land, bcing-ut 29 in I 
Ripley Village.

Burn in’.'anada, ’ 
ucc, 1855'Sat in ;

business p 
■>. w.<?

Property consist 
part Lot 16, toi 
Ripley. P.O. 

Date uf scttlemei

Is a Scotchman ; born in 
uce Co., 1856. Resides m Huron 

owns 200 acres of land, being Lots 
■I- P. O. address, Amberley.

; ar? m »
>w. i ■ in tl.e Town rf “fR.!!“ !*•“

Lund owned, 44 I

In-ing Lot 13, Con. 6, and Lot 15, Con. 10. j rum KI ver.
I Ray, David, fanner.

I; I
i Retvely, I)., baker, etc. Is a Canadian; 

Oxlord Co., 1858. Moved to the County • 
1878. Resides i * '

Ross. Robert, stone

I 
rroprietor of livery stable, ; .viwminorucei-
Born in Simcoe Co., Ont . .. *.n‘be Town of Kincardine, of w} 
I'o., 1866. ’ i Mortimer Bros., Town of Kincardine,

Q 1 Staiiilanf newspaper. They are Ci 
~L [ Millii 

born . J, 
u.._ ! iuwu or i\iiieardiii

I Miller. E.~ cabinetmaki 
1 nil..— - •

! Jv-
j Miller, Jan

II •” u.ucc vo., Itt&3.
I McCrimmon,. John. M.D.

mei hant. 1 * . ' - *
1816. Settled in the Co. -f Bruce, 1855' Sat in j 
the Council for one year. Resides in RiplcyhHage. ■ 
P. O. address, Dingwall. ,. i

•acLeud, James, general merchant. Residence.‘Vcy. , 
P- O. address, Dingwall. Born in \ ictor Lu., [ 
Nova Scotia in 1640. Settled in Bruce Cu./'KO.

I 
/ * ’ 

i

e uf settlement in Bruce Co., 1858. Resides in ; 
Township of Huron, where he owns 100 acres

i i. .. . r . .. P.O. address, ;

Snowdon John, farmer. Owns 209 acres of lane 
Tp. of Huron, being Lots 37 ami 38, Con. A 

i in Ireland, 1815. Dato of settlement in Bru 
18.51. P.O. address, Kincardine.

' Smeltzur, Joseph, fanner. Born in Ireland, 
Came to Bruce Co., 1859. £0. address, Aim 
Owns Lol 40, Cun. 2, 100 acres, Tp. of Hur.

' . ' .men Real estate consists of IO
I Huron Tp.. being Lot 24, Con. 2. Is a n«t
; Scotland ; tern 1833. Settled in Bruce Co.,

tenark Co.; ;
Has teen I iv*» acre**, Huron Tp.

' Donald, K, farmer. Owns 93 acre, of Ln 
Ip., being la.t 10, C-m. 7. Burn in Scutl 
I’ate.i. settlement in Bruce Co., !sf,|.

P. O. address, DiugityB 
It-oi.i<>. m tin- 
: lie owns la»t I

B*.rn in Scotb

Monaghan in 1851’ 

Is a .Scotchman : I 
Co., 1603. Reaid,

... ..r'.OOMllll, 
Moved to Bruce

ton.
tree ’ —,A.an 

 • uauniister at Tiverton for 26years. Was Dep. Reeve for four years. Born in Scot
land, 1815. Emigrated to Canada, 1833. Moved 
to Bruce Co., 1849. Owns in Kincardine Tp. Lots 
52 and 53, (.'on. 1 S., 150 acres. P. 0. address, 
Berv ie.

.... chccsi manufacturer and farmer.
P. <). address, Bervie. Real estate, Lots 54, 55, 
56,57, 58, and 59, Con. 1,8., 30 acres, Tp. of Kincar
dine. Is a Canadian ; born 1821. Settled in Bruce 
Co., 1850.

Moorhouse, J. IL, clergyman of the Church of Eng
land. Graduated at Trinity College, Toronto. Born 
in Lambton Co., Ont., 1819. Date of settlement 
in Bruce Co., 1878. P. O. address, Bervie.«

P.O. address, Kincardine. I 
Con. 6. 5o acre*. Bom in I

.......re, Scotland. 1811. Settled in Can- • 
ada, 1831. ('amt- to the County of Bruce, 1849-

’ Irnrri^er. Resides in the Town of 1
Kin.-ardim*. Mr. I.uscmnbe Ins practised his pro- . 
fession for a number of vears in Bruce Co., mid is 
considered one of the ablest lawyers in 5A estern 
< intarin.

McEwan, J. C., general merchant, Tiverton A illage, of 
which he is Reeve.

Mclnnes, Paul, Loan and Insurance agent. Is a Can
adian ; born in Prescott Co., 1826. Settled in 
Bruce Co.. 1855. Has teen Councillor Mid School 
Truster-. Residence and P.O.. Town of Kincardine.

McPherson, J. A., solicitor. Born in tho Town of 
Perth, 1813. Settled in Bruce Co., 1854. Resides

•• - rhich he is Mayor.
•, ptiplishers of (he

.ftaimant newspaper. They are Canadians. Settled , 
in the County of Bruce. 1379.

ligan, 0. H , nurseryman. Born in Durham Co., 
Ont.. 1845. Settiisl in Bruce Co., 1873. Residence, 
Town of Kincardine.
-- ...' l..w.u»i<er and <leal»r in all kinds of fur
niture ; is an undertaker. Residence and P O., 
Kincardine. Is an Englishman ; born 1845. Date 
of settlement in Bruc<-Co.. 1849.

* ”?r, Jxines, proprietor of Royal Hotel, Kincardine. 
Owns 22 acres of land in Huron Co Born in Ire
land, 1X20. Came to Bruce Co., 1879.

McCallum, P. E., miller. Is a Canadian: bu 
1838. Became a settler in Bruce Co., 1875. 
sides iii the Town of Kincardine.
»r. Jseob, druvci uwl butcher. Residence and 
P.O., Kincardine. Birthplace, Streetsville, Ont.
Born, 1844. Moved to Bruce Co.. 1868,

McIntosh, Horace A., telegraph operator, Town of 
Kincardine, where he was born.

McDonald John, pronr. of tannery, Tiverton.
McDonald, J. B-, clergyman ami M D. Resides at 

Tiverton.
*" smith. P.O.

___ ,,vv, iivcrcon.
Mather, John, retired from business. Was formerly in 

business at Angus, and also in New Lowell. Simcoe 
Co. for 12years. Owns W. pt. Lots 47 and 48, Con.
A. Born in Scotland, 1835. Came to Canada, 
1858. Moved to Bruce Co., 1871. P. 0. and 
residence, Kincardine.

McLean, John, farmer. Born in Scotland, 1805. Emi
grated to Canada, IS IS. Moved to Bruce Co., 1850. 
Real estate, 200 acres ; I^>ts 57 and 58, Con. B., 
Tp. of Kincardine. P. 0. address, Tiverton.

McKay, David, iron moulder, Tiverton. Birthplace, 
Oxford Co., Ont. ; born 1853. Settled in Bruce 
Co., 1879.

McIntyre, Neil, farmer. Owns Lot 6. Con. 12, 102 
acres, Tp. of Kincardine. P. O. address. Tiverton. 
Is a Canadian ; born in Ontario Co., 1S43. Moved 
to Bruce Co., 1853.

z>Uiiiiiuu, John, M.D., C.M., McGill University, 
Montreal, and L.R.C.P., L.R.C.S., and C.M., 
Fklinburgh, Scotland. Born in Victoria Co., Ont., 
1854, Moved to Bruce Co., 1879. P.O. address, 

i Kincar<iin<-.
I McDonald. Hugh, harness-maker. Village of Tiverton. 

Born in Glengarry Co., Ont., 1834. Date of settle
ment in Bruce Co., 1871.

neal estate, 100 acres, Lot 1, 
Con. 10, Tp. of Kincardine. Born in Canada, 1844 
Moved to Bruce Co., 1852. P.O. address, Tiverton.

McIntyre, -I. P., farmer. Born in Glengarry Co., 1823.
Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 1855. Sat in the 
Tp. Council nine years, during eight'of which he 
was Dcp. Reeve. Was Master of Grange, No. 274.
Land owned, W. parts Lots 2 and 3, Con. 11, 150 
acres, Kincardine Tp. P. 0 address, Tiverton.

Murray, Alexander, farmer. P.O. address, Kincardine ;
Resides in Kincardine, Tp., where he owns Lot 
27, Con. A., 110 acres. Is a Canadian; born in 
Oxford Co., Ont., 1838. Moved to Bruce Co 
1851,

Mclx-o-l, Murdoch, farmer. Formerly.a lake captain.
Is a Canadian ; born in Nova Scotia, 1823. Settled 
in Bruce Co., 1849. Hus been a member of the 
Tp. Council and Deputy Reeve. Owns Lots 36 ami 
37, Con. A., 200acres, Tp. of Kincardine. P. (). 
address, Kincardine.

McEodyen, John, farmer. P. <l. address, Jxirnc. Birth
place, Argyleshire, Scotland, 1843. Came to the 
Co. of Bruce, 1864. Resides in Kincardine Tp., 
where he owns Lot 52, Con. B., 50 acres. Wai 
Tp. Collector for two years.

MeKiin, S., fanner. Owns 130 acres of land in Kin
cardine Tp., being W. A Lit 41 and 42, Con. A.
Born in Canada, 1826. Date of i-“' 
Bruce Co., 1866. P. O., Lunn-.

McCaskill, A., farmer, is a Scot<-hui:-.:;; tame io t!,v 
t'o. of Bruce, 1818. P. 0. address, Kincardine.
Propcity, 280 acres of land, being Lots 18, 19 ami
20, Con. A., Kincardine Tp.

———Shelter, S., farmer. Bom in England, 1816. Cam, u 
Bruce Co., 18«>0. P. O. address, Kincardine
Lots 25, 26, 27. 28 and 29, Con. 2, S., and Lot or’
Con. 3 S-, 300 acres, Tp. of Kincardine. 126, 

Sturgeon, William, Bervie Post Office. Resides in Kin
cardine Tp., where he owns Lots 51, 52 and «
Con. 3 N., 150 acres. Is an Irishman ; born IRoi’ 
Came to Canada, 1844. Moved to Bruce Co IRrn 

Slade. Chas., fanner Owns 200 acres of land in Kin’ 
cardine, being Lots 1 and 2, Con. 7. Born in 
Manchester, Lng., 183o. Came to Bruce Co 1867 
?. 0. address, Kincardine. ’

Smith, William. P. 0., Wilton, Co. Frontenac.
Stewart, James, farmer. P. O., Bervie. Born in Ireland 

1796. Came to Canada, 1832. Settled in BrucI 
Co., 1855. Owns Lot 26, Con. 7, 100 acres, Kin- 
cardine Tp.

Thompson. Malcolm, agent for agricultural implements. 
Own* in Huron Tp. 10 acres of land, pt. Lot 37 
Con. 12. Does business in the Town of Kincardine 
Bom in Scotland, 1829. Came to Bruce Co., 1857 
Has held office as School Trustee during 15* year/

Tyre. G. C-. Manager of tho Merchants’ Bank,ToWnof 
Kincardine. Born in Montreal, 1849. Moved m 
Bruce Co., 1878.

Tichbnrn, John, farmer. Owns 100 acres of land 
being Lots 61 and 62, Con. 2, S.,Tp. of Kincardine 
Is an Irishman ; born 1829. Came to Canada, 1833 
Moved to Bruce Co., 1819. P. 0., Bervie.

Taylor, William, farmer. Born in Scotland, 1826.
Came to the Co. of Bruce, 1857. Owns Lot 1 and 
W. 4 Lot 2, Con. 2, N.» Kincardine Tp. P. o. 
address, Kincardine.

Vanstone, J. & J- builders. Town of Kincardine. 
They are Englishmen. Came to Bruce Co., 1855.

Withers, William. Has retired from business. Isa 
Major in the active Militia. Born in England, 
1802. Moved to Bruce Co., 1848. Resides in the 
Town of Kincardine.

Washburn, A. C., photographer, Town of Kincardine. 
Bom in Waterloo Co., Ont., 1841. Moved to. 
Bruce Co., 1863.

Warren, Janies, Provincial Land Surveyor. Resides in 
the Town of Kincardine. Is a Canadian; born 1837. 
Owns 150 acres of land Tp. of Moore, being Lot 3, 
Con. 7.

Walker, R , grain buyer. Owns land in Bruce Co., 
being Lot 23, Lake Range. Was Dep. Reeve of 
the Town of Kincardine in 1879. Came to Bruce 
Co., 1850. Resides in Kincanline.

Williamson. A. AL, land agent and conveyancer Agent 
for Huron and Erie Loan Co., and several Insurance 
Co’s. Born in Ireland, 1831. Date of settlement 
in Co. of Bruce, 1863. P. 0. address, Kincardine.

Wickham, Charles, produce dealer, shipper and farmer.
Owns Lots 12 and 13, Con. 14, Tp. Saugeen. Born 
in Oxford Co., 1819. Moved to Bruce Co., 1851. 
P. 0. address, Kincardine.

Willan, Robert, farmer. P. 0. address, Armow. Real 
estate consists of 100 acres, being Lot 14, Corn 7, 
Tp. of Kincardine. Is an Englishman, born 1826. 
Caine to Canada, 1831. Moved to Bruce Co., 1859.

Williams, John. Dealer in boots, shoes, rubbers, 
overshoes, etc., etc., Town of Kincardine.

HURON TOWNSHIP
Bell, William, farmer. P.O. address, Pine River.

Land owned, Lot 36, Con. 6, 100 acres, Huron Tp.
Is a Canadian ; born in 1827. Moved to the County 
of Bruce, 1857.

Blair, William, farmer. Owns 100 acres of land in 
Huron Tp., being Lot 38, Con. B. Born in Canada, 
1834. Came to Bruce Co., 1849. Has been a 
member of the Township Council. P.O. address, 
Pine River.

Ballantyne, John, fanner. Born in Scotland, 1S38._ 
Came to Bruce Co., 1856. Real estate consists ot 
100 acres Tp. of Huron, being Lot 36, Con. 4. 
P.O. address, Pine River.

Blair, George, fanner. Is an Irishman ; born ls3t. 
Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 1849. Owns 3.0 
acres of land, being Lots 24, 25, 26 and 27, Con. 
A., Tp. of Huron. P.O. address, Lurgan.

Blue, Donald, fanner. Owns N. 4 I-ols an. 1 "’e 
Con. 1, 100 acres, Tp. of Huron. Is a native ot 
Scotland; born 1831. Settled in Brace Co., IS-rt- 
Has been Assessor, and at one time a Townsnip 
Councillor. P.O. address, Amberley.

Buchanan, D. P.O., Amberley. Born m Scotland, 
1848. Date of settlement in the County of Bruce, 
1879.

Baird, T., funner. Born in Prince Edward County, 
1835. Moved' to Brace Co.. 1867. Owns 74 acres 
of land in Huron Co., bein'* Lot 36, Con. 1*-, an 
other land. P.O. address, aincardine.

Barnes, R., hotel-keeper. Born in England, 18J- 
Came to Bruce Co., 1855. P. 0. address, Ihugwrll.

Blackwell, John, fanner. P. O. address, Purple Grove.
Born in 1832. Date of settlement in Bruce to., 
1855. Real estate, 100 acres, being I>ot 9, ton.
Tp. of Huron.  . .

Cameron Hugli, farmer. Resides in Huron Co., * 
he owns E. A Lots 39 and 40. Front Con., and 
45 and 46, Front Con., 329 acres. P. O. address.
Pine River. Born in Scotland, 1815. bettle-
Bruce Co., 1878. . P(.,i

Cardis, David, farmer. P. 0. address, A erdun.
estate, 100 acres, being Lot 27, Con. 3., P-
Huron. Born in Scotland, 1824. Settled in Brut
Co., 1864. , •_

Chisholm, Robert, fanner. la a Scotchman: born
1829. Came to the Co. of Brace. 1865. UW
owned. lOu acres, being Lot 32, Con. ->
Tp. P. (>. address, Aniberley. ,. .

Campbell, D„ farmer. P. 0. Udress. Ainterloy- uwn 

h’.^‘ V/ “■ ’»
Bruce Co., IS52.

Curnptell, Peter, fanner.
1849. Caine to Br 
Tp., wheru he c~- 
63 and 64, Con. I.

owns lx>ts 9 and 10, Con. 1, S.; ami Lots 22 and Uslie, Donald, 
23, < on. 4, N., 200 mres. I f >

Clemrnts, S., farnu-r. P. <». address, Kincardine. 1
Owns D>ts 3, 5, 6 and 7, Con. 2, S., Kincardine i 
Tp. Bum in Ireland, 1820; came to Can.-ula 1541, ;
settled in Bmce , I84S. Ha* In-ld office na
Tp. C«»ll«-i tor, and several other important position*. I 

Cameron, John. Own* 150 acn-s nf farm land, being i
I^o ts 30 and 32, (on. 3, N..nml L.t 34, Con. 2, N., 
Kincardine Tp, P. O. utldress, Kincardim*. Birth- i 
pte e, RosM-diire. S.-utland ; tern 1819. Dale of I 
settlement in Bruce Co., 1849.

Camntell, Dnnean, farmer. P. (>. address, Armow.
Resides in Kincardine Tp., where he owns Lots 12, 
13 and 14, ('on. 4, !.'»<• acres. Mr. Campbell is a 
Canadian; tern in Halton Co.. 1835, an-1 moved to 
Bruce Co., 186.».

Campbell, James, farmer. Proprietor of liver*" ‘ 
Town of Kincardine. Bon 
1836. Came to Bruce Co.,

Dawson, A. W., nurseryman. Resilience and P.
Kincanline. Born in .South M ‘ . ... .. 
Came to the Co. of Bruce, 187".

Donald, R»te-rt, »tone tnasun.
in 1812. Scttlol in Bruce loos. Residence 
ami P. (>., Kincardine.

Dewar, John, general merchant. Residence and P. 0. i 
aiblress, Tiverton.

Dolphin, John, fanner. Born in Yorkshire, Eng.. 1808.
I'ame to this country, 1831. Settled in the Co. of I 
Bruce, 1876. Real estate, 100 acres, Tp. of Kin- | 
canline, being D»t 4, Con. 12. P. O., Tiverton. j

Daniel, Major W., fanner. Major in the active militia. !
Owns 125 acn-8 of hind. Kincardine Tp., being Lot  i.-
24. Con. I, N. Born in Devonshire, Eng.. 1823. I .... »••’« f‘,c » ° ’'i 
Cann-to Canada. 1838. Moved to Bruce Co., 1848. 1 M p'nJ " ■
P. O. address, Kincardine. Has been Collector for I 
toauship, and J. P.

Daniel, Henry, farmer, Kincardine P. O. Is an English- [
man; bom 1825. Settled in Bruce Co., 1849. i r.KinJ;?7,,n 
Uml owned consists of Lots 21, 22, and half 23, • ^JcDonaH Joi, 
Con. 1, N., Tp. of Kincardine.

Ev;‘ m-Aii a’ii McD^naidTjohn B„ iron founder and blacks,
inill ami Mtsn mid dour hictnry. is a native ol ■ . ., ’r .
Swansea, South Wales ; tern 1839. Came to Bruce M„ ^idenco. riverton.
Co., 1861. Residence and P. O., Kincardine.

Ellis. William, farmer. P. <>. address. Lome Born 
in E tglaud, 182<>. Settled in Canada, 1842. Moved 
to Bruce Co., 1852. Resides in Kincardine Tp., 
wii.-re lie owns Lot 46, Con. A.. 150 acres.

Emerson, Samuel, farmer ; Tp. (.'ouncihnan. Real estate 
consist^ of 250 acres, J.<<t 60, Con. 2. S ; Lots 55, 
56, and ’-0, Con. 3, S.. Tp. of Kincardine By birth 
an Irishman ; Boni 1829. Settled in the Co. of 
Bruce, 1850. P. i>. address, Bervie.

Fwmr. Ira <1., & Co., foundryinen, and proprietors of
a macliim-shop. Town ol Kincardine. Settled in 
Bruce < 'o., 1861.

Freer. Ben., principal of Kincardine High School.
Born in England, 1837. ('nine to Bruce Co., 1868.
Was school inspector during 5 J years. Residence 
and P. O., Kincardine.

Gillie*, Donald, funner. Owns lx»ts A, B, and C, Con.
A., Town of Kincardine, and in Huron Tp., part of 
l,.48 35 and 36, Con. 12. Born in Scotland. 1809.
Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 1857- Sat in the I
Tp. Council for three years. P. O. address, Kin- 
cardine.

Hall, R. D., first assistant master at Kincardine Model I
E„8l»!,man; I,or., 1»« pitied I.. h

Bruce < <>., 1861. Resides in the 1 own of Linear- j ,.»■
dim-. Owns 10 acres of land, Lot 16, Range A.

Henry, W. J., bookseller. Town of Kincardine. Isa 
Canadian ; tern 1849. Settled in the Co. of Bruce, 
1851.

Henderson, William, general merchant at Bervie Village.
Birthplace, Durham Cu., Ont.; burn 1839. Came 
to Bruce Co., 1859. Real estate owned, 100 acres, 
situated in Culross Tp., being !.<>t 7, Cun. II.

Hunt, Robert, farmer. Owns E. A Ixits 20 and 21,
Con. 5N., 150 acres, Kincardine Tp. Is an Irish-
iiinii; tern 1805. Dateof settlement in Biuce Co., 
1854. P. 0. address, Bervie.

Hudgins, John, rctiied farmer. P. O. address, Bervie.
Born in In-land, 18)1. Came to Canada, 1829.
Movi*I to Bni'c Co., IS5G. Owns Lot 28, Con. 5,

Tp. of Kincardine.
Johnston, A., hotel-keeper. Propr. of Royal Hotel and 

livery btubles, Town of Kincardine. Born in 
Orkney Islands, 1849. Became n settler in Bruce 
Co., 1869.

Johnson, Thomas, propr. of lively stable, Town of Kin
cardine. Is a Scotchman.

Kenney, David, contractor, Town of Kincardine.
Owns Home town property. Was Tp. Collector, 
1863. B«>rii in Prov. of (Juebcc, 1929, Moved to 
Brace **•>., 1856.

Kievvll, William, painter. Resides^ in the Town 
of Kincardine. Burn in West Flamboro*, Ont., 
Is24. Alovcd to the Co. of Bruce, 1867.

Kehoe. Dani*-!, fanner. P. O. address, Kincardine.
Place of birth, Wexford Co., Ireland. Date of 
settlement in Brace Co., 1849. LuiJ owned, 150 
acres, Kincardine Tp., teing 1/ots 25 and 27, Con.
4, N.. ami L»t 45, Con. 1. S. ; and in Greenock
Tp., Luts 18 and 19, Con. 1, N.; IVOm rca.
a iiicud.er of the Tp. Council for 8 years.

Leslie, E., h.inn»s maker. Born in Oxford Co., Ont.,
1837. Came to Brute Co, 1867. Wasjfor four
years School Trustee. Reside.* i
Kincardine.

Leudbettei, William, Jr., farmer. L..u.t uwncti, 
acres. Town Kincardine, being Lot 15. Con. A., 
where lie resides. Burn in Scotland, 1835. Came ; —
to Bruce Co., 186L ! Millar, William, J. P., cheest

Lindley, George W., butcher, Kincaidinc Tp. Birth- '* '*
place, Wi-ntwortli Co., Ont. Date of settlement ! 
ui Brme Cu., 1878. P.O. address, Tiverton. , 

Lainuiit, Hugh, iwroier. Is a Scotchman ; born iu '
1833. Calm.- to Canada, 1851. Moved to Bruce i
Co., 1852. Real estate, 77 acres, being Lol 14, i
Cun. Il, Township of Kincaidine. P.O. address, | 
Tiverton.

Born in Ireland, 1S07. Settled 1 
P.O. address, Purple Grove, i 
' l,ot 3, Con. 12, 150 acres, '

’ieiiviit, propr. of grist mill. Residence,
‘ j- P. address, Dingwall. Born in Eug- 

lauil, 1839. Settled in the Co. of Bruce, 1576.
- .ini-, Jaui-s. farmer. P. O. address, Aniberley. Is 

a > ■»(< liinan born 1837. Date of settlement in
1 race Co., 1850. Laud owned, 96 acres, being Lot 
>. on. A., Huron Tp.
David, propr. steam saw mill. Owns parts Lot 10, : 

' ‘J an*I " 1 10 acres, Tp. of Huron. Born 1847. 1
•Settled in Bruce C„., 1869. P. O., Dingwall.

L.n.tert, William, farmer. Born in Yorkshire, Eng
land, 1829 Came to Bruce Co., 1855. Resides in I 

ipl<-y. P.O. address, Dingwall, Re.il estate '
-nsuts of W. J L.\ 8. Con. 7, and W. part Lot 14,
Con7 | a-jres, H i ton Tp. Also owns house and j 
lot in the Vi'u^'.of Kincardine.

l*ong. Thomas, d-.-aler a»d shoes. P. O. address, : 
Dingwall. Born in IrJ^ud, 1842. Came tu Bruce . 
Co., 1866.

Montgomery, Wm., farmer. Owns 105 acres. Tp. of I
Huron, being Lot 35, C*i>- 7. Is an Irishman . i Thoni| 
born 1828. Came tu the •<>• of Bruce, 1859. P.O; , 
address, Pine River.

McCrindle. James, farmer an' i-ulur. Postmaster at | 7, 160 acres. P. ’
Lurgan. Owns 1U0 acres, Alt 14, Com A., Huron Thompson, IL, farmer. 
Ip. Burn iu Scotland, 181 (. f'cttkd in Bruce (.o., «.Ur vears. Is an 
1854. > I

Montgomery, Gordon, farmer. la native of Ireland; ; 
burn 1838. Came to the Co. c Bruce. 1659. Owns .
E. [art Lot 31, Cum A., Tp. Hron. P. O. address, 
Pine River.

Martin, Richard. 1*. O. address, 'erdun.' Property j 
consists of 109 acres uf land, Ih‘W Lot 21, Con. I, 
Huron Tp. Born in Ireland, 181,

Mclntn-s, I*., general merchant. l^d the office of 
Auditor for 6 years, and was al.-M/'own Clerk tor 
Kincardine. Birthplace, Prescott u., Ont. ; burn 
1836. Came to Bruce Co., 1858. Resj uce, Ripley. 
P- O. address, Dingwall. * I

McDonahl, D., fanner. Resideine. Ki|*y- , •

— i ,.nitmaster at Verdun. Owns Ixits 15
' rolling. -,oseP ’’ £ To of Huron. Birthplace, Durham

an*1 ‘England fem in 1S10' Selt,e<l in BrUCC
Co-. , r,lier Owns 100 acres of land in Huron | 

C.nnpteH..R-,, f n 10 con. 9. I’- O. address. Ding ;
Tp- ^^ive of Scotland; born 1823. Came ! 

tn th* Co. of  a member of Kincardine
Patiid. <'e?1rfi’illK 15* years; and twice Dep. Reeve.

Council duri'ife Caine to Bruce Co., 1853. j
^r?estot" KW acres, teing Luts 34 and 35. Con.
? Hu“n i-|' •d‘lre“- Ki""'"1""-

Times, farmer. P. O. add less, Amterley.Emnierto I, • • f G1 Con j -0 ai.reS j[uroIl
£n Sn in England. 1841. Came Bni-e Co.,

VriJr* Thomas, farmer. Birthplace. 
H born 1837. Settled in Bruce Co., Ik-p. I>——.. ■ 

Councilman. P. O. ad.lress, Pine River. Owns 
150 acres of land in Huron Tp., being Lot 32,

LV.herston, William, farmer. P. O. address, Amberley. 
r ' Date of birth, 1850. Date of settlement in the

Co. of Bruce. 1859. Owns L«t 21, Con. 2, 100 I 
acres, Tp. of Huron.

Farrow, A.. G. W.R. Agent at Ripley. P. * I. address, ■ 
Dingwall. Born in England, 1M0. Caine to the | 
('o. of Brii-'e, 1874. Owns E. j Ixd 10, Con. 3, ' 
50 acres, Huron Tp.

Fowler. John, farmer. Real estate, 100 acres in the 
Tp. of Huron, teing Ia»t 3, Coil. 3, and nth*-r'aod

a.Llren, Lu- know is a .sctciinian ; tern ; 
,,i. ”»4iie ( s.-ol' Bruce, 1854.

Gemmell, >Yathew, farmer and carpenter. Born 'in 
Scotlaml, 1812. Became a settb-r in Bruce Co., 
ISIS. Real estate consists of 200 acres in Huron 
Tp. .
I’. O . Dingwall. '

Gobi**. William, miller. Residence, Ripley. P.O.
address. Dingwall. Birthplace, Chatham, England . 
born, 1839. Camo to Canada, 1872. Settled in 
Bruce Co.. 1879.

Huston, William, fanner. Boni in Montreal, 1830. 
Moved to Bruce Co., 1852. Owns Lot 31, Con. 8 : 
100 acre*. Tp. of Huron. P.O. address. Pine River.

Henderson, D., farmer. Owns 100 acres of land in the 
Tp. <>f Huron, being Ixit 37, Con. 10. Burn in 
Scotland, 1826, and came to Canada, 1851. Has 
been Deputy Reeve for two years. P.O. address. 
Kincardine.

Hnrren, Francis, farmer. P.O. address. Pine River. 
Owns Lot 33, Cun. 6, Huron Tp., It'D acres. Is a 
Canadian. Born, 1823. Alovcd to the County of 
Bruce, 1862.

Huun.lireys, George, farmer. Born in Canada, 1844.
Due ot settlement in Bruce Co., 185". : 1
tlv- *r ...... 1 Il
of land, being fxit 39, Cun." 2. 
Ainterk-y.

Henry, I'homas, farmer. ILJ. ......
acn-i b-ing Lot 28, Con. A., in tho Tp. of Huron. , 
i. ad.lress, Lurgan. Burn in Ireland, l»<U. ' 
Came to Bru.-e Co., 1854.

Is a Canadian ; born >
Ripley, i . au

Hill. Th.mi.n, farmer. I
in Bruce 1853. t
R,’-al estate consists of 
Huron Tp. 

Hodin-l*. t'i'.-n
Ripley.

Jardin.

I ' >. address, Dingwall.
i Steele, Jam.-*, farn 
I JI..-.. T.. I.

Scotland; l*orn 1833. 
P.O. addres*, Ambeiley.

Smith, D. F.. Physician and surgeon. I’ni. 
Ripley, p.u. address, Dingwall. Is a Uimu 
tern in Perth Co.. Ont., Is5l. Moved t. 
County of Bruce, 1878.

I .Sutherland, A., clergyiiuin. Born in Scotland, 
Date uf settlement in Bruce Co., 1876. Resid* 
Ripley. P.O., Dingwall.

Scobie, William, miller. Dingwall P. Q. Reside 
Ripley Village. Place uf birth, Scotland ; 
1831. Date of settlement in the Co. uf Rr 
1875.

Stanley, Richard, farmer. Owns 160 acres of I; 
Tp. of Huron, being tet 6, Con. 10. Bon 
Canada, 1839. Moved to Bruce Co., 1853. 
address, Purple Grove.

Scott, James, firmer. P. O. address, Purple Gr« 
Is an IriJimm ; burn 1829. Came tu Bruce ( 
1853. Owns 50 acres, being S. j Lot I, Con. 
Huron Co. ; value, 32.500.
ipson, Andrew, farmer. Born in Brantford, Oi 
1851. Moved tu Bruce Co., 1853. Resides 
Huron Tp., where he owns S. j Lots 36 and 37, C 
r inn p, address, Pine River.

Has sat in the Tp. Council 
 Is uu Irishman ; born 1840. Came 

thi Co. of Bruce. 1**59. Owns Lot 2, Con. 12, I 
acres, Huron Tp. P. O. address, Bervie.

Wilson, Juhn, farmer. Has been Returning Oflii 
during the post 12 years. Was tern in Scotian 
1830. Settled in tho Co. of Bruce, 1358. Ow 
Lot 37, Cou. J, 100acres, Huron Tp. P.U. uddres 
Pine River.

Wilson, William, farmer. P. 0. address, Verdu 
Was cleete-l a member of the Tp. Council for 
nuruter of years, an-1 was Dep. Reeve fluring tlir> 
years. Real estate. 150 acres, being N. part Lo 
19 and 20, Con. 3, Tp. of Huron. Burn in Irelaii- 
1825. Hu came to Bruce Co,, 1853.

Watt, R. I... farmer, tend consists of Lot 34, Cun 
II, am! N. part uf !>its 34 and 35, Con. 10, 15 
acres, Huron Tp. Born in Scotland, 1834. Settle 
in Bruce Co., 1858. 1’. U. address, Kin-online.

Walker, Jame*, farmer. Is a Canadim ; tern 1833 
Moved to the County of Bruce, 1866. Farm* te 
35, Con. 12, Bruce Co. P. O. a-ldress, Kincardine 

Wall. John, farmer. P. •>. Dingwall. Burn in tana-la 
1810. Moved to Bruce * 0., 1854. Owns D-l 5. 
Con. 8, 56acres, Huron 'Ip.

builder. ’g>ncardine. Born in ScoG
To P- D- -iddress. hincor i Moved toKd, 1821. Came to Canada. 1S5L

Bruce, 1856. in Scotland-
Munn-e, Alexander. famer- B Kincardine Tju

in Bru.e(«.. y. p. O. address,
where he owns Lot 4, Con. .
Kincardine. ., 0 address, Kincariine, i

McCaskill, Douakl.far,n^; j1 j V' Jx>t 7, Con. 2, N-.

an-1 Lot 33..C01I- ;.. j UJ BrUCC Co., 1848-, 
man ; born in 181-.-

McKenzie, M . farmer Tp of Kincardine.

Ki—P. O. address, Tiverton. in Nova Scotia,

Co, ISS2. o- “l,17’-p1‘o r^;,|re«», Armow.

acre.. Kmemdine Tp.Born in Cape Breton, 1839. BrPton, 1833.

pj; Towno. KineinUne.

‘JSiae.in
cardine. I» a large property owner. Bom 
W-iIoh Came to Brace Co., louo.Page' James, farmer. P. 0. address, Glammis. Born 

in Durham Co., Ont., 18o_. 1S05
Puterson, John, fanner. Born in Scotland. JSUu.

Emigrated to Canada, 1S3L Movwl to ^ut^°o’. 
1S51. Owns Lot 60. Con. C.. 100 acres, Ip. oi
Kincardine. P. O address, Tiverton. i

Paterson, James, R , physician and surgeon. Tiverton.
Is a Scotchman ; born 183m Date of settletn nt 
in the County of Brace, 1857. Has been Deputy- 
Kccvc. Is Coroner for the county.

Pierson, Jacob, farmer. Owns Lot 2, Con. 5, and Lot
41, Con. 2N., 150 acres, Kincardine Ip. Born in 
Ireland, 1822. Came to Canada, 1818. Settled in 
Brnce Co., 1873. P.O. address, Kincardine.

Proudfoot, Robert, farmer and weaver. Is a Scotch
man ; born 1806. Emigrated, 1865. Moved to 
Bruce Co.. 1369. Resides in the Township of Kin
cardine, where he owns 50 acres of land, being 
Ix»t 26, Con. 1 N. P.O., Kincardine.

Quinn, P., farmer. Born in Ireland, 1813. Camo to 
Canada, 1842. Moved to Bruce Co.. 1850. P.O. 
address. Kincardine. Owns Lots 1, 2 and J 3, 
Con. 3 N., 125 acres.

Ruettcl, John, merchant tailor, Town of Kincardine. 
Is a German. Burn, 1836. , Settled in Bruce Co., 
1856.

Rapley, J. W., & Co., bankersand brokers, Town of 
Kincardine. Boni in Canada, 1848. Date of 
settlement in Bruce Co., 1877.

Ruoklidge, T. C , pork packer. Has been in the Town 
Council for four years, and is now Reeve of the 
Town of Kincardine. Born in England, 1828. 
Came to Bruce Co., 1855.

Riggi». John, manufacturer of brick drain-tile and 
scouring brick, Town of Kincardine. Born St. 
Johns, N. B., 1839. Moved to Bruce Co., 1875.

Richardson, Robert, retired farmer. Is a Scotchman ; 
born in 1804. Came to tho County of Bruce, 1874. 
Residence and P. 0., Kincardine.

Rowan, D., farmer. P. 0. address, Kincardine. Real 
estate, 127 acres, Lots 32, 33, and 34. Con. A., Tp.
of Kincardine. Born in Scotland, 1822. Came to 
Canada, 1842. Moved to Bruce Co., 1848.

Rowan, John, fanner. Is a native of Argyleshire, Scot
land ; born 1824. Settled in the County of Bruce," 
1849. P. O. and residence, Kincardine. Land 
owned, Lots 28 and29, Cun. A., 227 acres, Tp. of 
Kincardine.

Reekie, William, farmer. P. O. address, Armow. Re
sides in Kincardine Tp., where he owns 15G acres 
of land, being N. } Lot 16, Con. 6, and S. j tet 
15, Con. 7. Is a Canadian ; tern in Ontario Co 
1828. Caine to Bruce Co., 1854. Has been J. P.

] for 12 years, and a member of the Tp. Council for 
| 15 years, during several of which he has been

Deputy Ri-.-ve,
- farmer. Owns tets 21 and 22, Cun. A
100 acres, Kincardine Tp. P. 0. address kin
caidine. Was tern in Ross-shire, Scotland,’ 1813 
Lame to Canada, IS33. Moved tu Bruce Co 1849

... . . Robertson. Norman, general merchant. Ha* on’hand aI orunto Loan large and varied stock of dry goods, groceries &c

K C°- 1S“' -A
Kincardine.

Steaait John, Presbyterian minister; graduated at 
JIS t Entered tie minutrv

o™£ki uu M. 30. S1 J2;

TriStei” C<,UI“y °f B,UC*’ 1819. |

settlement in j

mm ; came to the !

- rf--uo, aunt. —oio, iv and Deputy Reeve.iu, c on. A., Kincardine Ip. Ross, Geo. M., farn1 McLeod. William, fanner. His farm (for sale) is in Kin- ’An 
| cardin-- Tp , Ix»t 51, Con. (.’. Born in Scotland, ■ 
!  Moved to n—— *

- -• farmer.
Owns E. | h,t j,  
ftntl'. rlan.lshin., Sc.tlan.l. 1811.

. Liiscomte, \V. < terrier.

Birth’- i

McDonald, John, fanner. Real estate consi.- 
Con. 5. an.l A Lot 2, (on. 5, 150 nc 
Tp. Has been in the Tp. Council for 
Born in Scotland, Ix2x. Came totheCc 
1855. P. (>. address. Dingwall.

| M-'Donald. Peter, fanner. Resides in 1 
when- In- owns 100 acres of tend, bci 
Con. 8. Is a S*-ot(-hinan ; tern in 132 
in Bruce (.'«., 1561. He lives in the 
Ripley, P. Dingwall.

McQueen, Adam F., clergyman. Born in 
■ J >25. Bersimc a settler in Bnice Co., I 

address, Dingwall ; residence, Ripley.
Milne, Charles, fanner. P. O. tuldn-ss, Dinj 

* held various puhhc offices. Is a nativ 
devnshire, Scotland, where Im was ten 
Came to Bru* *- Co, 1866. Llwns tet 1 
100 acre**, Huron Tp.
hiiiald, K, farmer. Owns 93 acres of lai 
Tp., being 1 a*t 10, C*m. 7. Born in S*-utl 
Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 1>5L 
(.'oiiiiciliuan. I* ' ’

McPhail, John, bricklayer. I 
Ripley. Huron ’Ip., whe ~ 
P. (I. address, Dingw 
Camo to Bru*-*- (’■ • lb< —

McVicar, A., hanu--* "l lker- , B“r” ’’’ ^0,k; 
Seltl.il m tl-u^-mity uf Bruce I>6i.. 
Ripb-y 1 “•blrcsi*. Dingwall.

Nesb«»L G*'"r^'’’ f‘irin,-r- I’-”- address, A 
Bom-in Canada, 1832. Moved to Brin e ( 
teivl, 10*1 acres, being lait 38, Con. 2, II 

Patterson, John, fanner. Is an Irishman ; 1* 
Date of Settlement in Bnic*- L'**..JS.i9. 1 
35. Con. 6, 1**8 acres, Huron Tp. P.O. 
Fine River.

hi, tanner. Resides in Huron Tp., 
’ owns Lot IS', Con. A., 117 acres. Boni !-■

moved to Bruce <*o., 1871. P.O. address, 
Is a Canadian ;

in Ripley Village. P. O., L 
nnison.

a-TvT.if land, being S. E. 
of Huron. Rcsi'lcnee, 
Dingwall. Born 1547. 
County of Bruce, 1871.

Smith, lolin, farmer. P.O. address, Pine Rivei 
Lot 31, Con. 8, 109 acres, and tet 31, Cm 
acres, Huron Tp. Burn in Ireland, 1822. 
to Bruce Co., I860. Has been J. P.; v 
several times elected Deputy Reeve.

Sexdmith, John, farmer. Is a Canadian. Bor 
Moved tu the County of Bruce, 137-1. 
address. Pine River. Real estate, 100 uei 
33, Con. 8, Huron Tp.

Seltl.il
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1866.

I
me-- v owns l.-u •
Huron Tp. P.O. address,

P.O. ad-ll'CSS,

and j Lot 4,

■Old,

Scotchman :

.f Bruce, 1855* ■*->t «>

Bnie** 1 .<»'>.
Bril, D<-llg:d-l,

t’.o G.XV.IL 
Born iir Scot-

Residence, 
Moved to

• 1826.
>t 1 and

P. 0.

Residi-nee, 
.. Canadian; 

Moved to the

Englishman, born 182G.
■ ------- - „ L.--------  1859.

Dealer^ in boots, shoes, rubbers,

1855. 
. la a

iggons, 
Elgin.

Settled in

1 McLachlan, Alex., merchant.

Born in ;
' Has '

i .Smith. D. .
Ripley. 1

..• i< I
the Co. of Brace, 1351. •

|.*V -i- ihlki r. general I Smith, John, farmer. Real esUUcuuswtB of 110 acres,
Ib-a h-m.- amH*. "•> j ‘ "........ !“

Reovv, and has been ■

... Is a Canadian. Came 
P.O. and residence, Port

Born in Scotland, 185 b.
„ . I'—?'. llesi-k-s in

P.O. address, Dingwall.
P.O. address, Amberley, j
Moved to Bnu-c Co., 1>5S.

1 Nesi

n Township

McDonald, John, far 
tan. ' 
TP. 
Born 
1855.

SAUGEEN TOWNSHIP.
Angus, A. & p.

ampton.
mill. , 
1*51.

.a., ii
Born in

Irishman . j Thompson, Andrew,
P.O,................... '*....... '

i Liviugstoi

'. He |
Came to Bruce Co., 

Is

Heffernan, P. Resilience and P.O., Southampton, propr. 
of Royal Hotel, where he has done business since 
his settlement iu the Co. of Brace in 1873. Born 
in Guelph. Ont., 1832.

Hutchison, Andrew, farmer. Owns lot 10, Con. 4, 
100 acres, and 38 acres of another lot, Tp. of 
Saugeen. Is a Scotchman ; tarn 1850. Came to 
Brace Co.. 1858. P. 0. address, Fort Elgin, is 
breeder of Hue Durham cattle and thoroughbred 
sheep. Is a Councilman.

Bilker. Adam, fanner. P. O. address. Port Elgin. 
Beal estate consists of 100 acres, Tp. of Saugeen, 
taing bit 11, C.>n. 7. Born iu Prussia, 1833. Came 
to Bruce Co.. 1853.

r Izz.ir-.l. D. J. A XV., builders and ■ •-iitract <>•“». JJoro in 
England. - Bruce <’•• Resider---
;|f» • T Vs « «4«£l||.*

.rorrtfsfbn. W. S , pi.-pra.tur and publisher of the Busy 
newspaper. Residence. Port Elgin. Born 

in Durham Co.. Ont. Moved to the County of 
Brace in 1877.

Kinsey, l>. S., proprietor of sash and door factory, also 
niauufacturer of furniture. P.O. and residence, 
Port Elgin. Is a native of XVaterloo Co. Born, 
1829. Came tn Bruce Co., 1856.

Kennedy, John C., graiu dealer. Has just finished a 
large hotel. Residence, Port Elgin Born in 
Gwlph, 1S30. Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 
1855. Has been Councillor.

King. John, farmer. XVas one of the first settlers in 
Saugeen Tp., where lie owns Lot 15, Con. E. It., 
114 acres. Is a Scotchman; born 1820. Came 
tu Bruce Co,, 1351. P.O., Dumblane.

I.’.lugston, XV. T., proprietor of Masonic Hotel, 
Southampton. Born in State of New York, 1835. 
Came to reside in Bruce Co., 1876.

| Lament, John, farmer. Real estate consists of parts of 
tats 6, 7, and 8, Con. 3, Tp. of Saugeen, 175 acres. 
Was elected Councilman. Is a Canadian. Settled 
in Bruce Co., 1855. P. O., Port Elgin.

Milan. James, proprietor of Queen's Hotel, Port Elgin. 
Born in XVentworth Co. Moved to Bruce Co., 
1875.

 feKSlBlsg 
tat iv, von-v- P. O. address. Ding- 1 ’ :“’««ress, Dingwall.
native of Scotland; born 1823. Came ‘ ' "’i,'. I Vt'r' l'r'"cr- sides in Huron Tn 
f . ...... . 185<‘ <*C’; ;,W"’ < -f Laud, being L .t Is,

in Brace Go S “h S.ttl.d
'•‘ploy, I’-<*•. Dingwall.' V *"

j K - 'I-rgyman. Burn iu S-Mta.d,
I l'-’ b . .me a settler in P.nie.-C<I87l P(,’ 

‘‘d«l« e>s. Dingwall ; residence. Ripb-y.
' ’’"held'vn1."'*’ fan"7|- *'• :‘,,dr' 3s- '»'"«*all H.xs

c ,. W , |/ C’’t ?.',,,’1'vh, r’: l,c "as bora in |SJ5. 
in u ‘ I', ' on. 7
lOh acres, Huron Tp. '

M-Donnld, K, farm-r.
Tp., being tat in,

Mdl-r. William, fanner. 1»* -'

®1

Bnice, 1856. • Settled

a here he on us tat 4, Con, 3, - •

'&H. 0- «*£»
Dana 150 »crea of land, being tat

Born inScuthr.<l. 1811. Came to Bruce Co., 1848.
P.O. address, Kincardine.

McRae, John, fanner Bom 6]U£e
to Brace Co., 1850. Orcs ft. part of LoU 61 6-, 
63, aul 61, tan. A.. 230 arrea, Tp. Kincardine.
P. 0. address, Tiverton. . ^nt!a 

MiLeod, D. IL, school teacher. Bom in Noya Scotia,
1849. Settled in Canaiia, 1850. Moved to Brace 
Co, 1852. P. 0. addrew. Tiverton.

Matheson, Donald, fanner. P. O. address. Arm^w- 
Owns IV. Lots. Con. 6, 75 acres. Kincardine Ip. 
Bom in Cape Breton, 1839.

Matheson, John, farmer. Born in Cape Breton, 1838.
Date of settlement in county, 185L Real estate 
consists of E. j tat 8, tan. 6, and W’, A tat 9, Con. 
G. P. O. address. Armow.

' Potter & Hickson, jewcllera. Town of Kincardine.
Came to Bru/ c Co., J8"C.

Pemberton, C.. broker. Resides in the Town of Kin
cardine. Is a large property owner. Born in N. 
Wales. .Came to Bruce Co., 1858.

Page, James, farmer. P. 0, address, Gian,mis. Born 
in Durham Co., Ont., 1852.

I Paterson, John, farmer. Bom in Seoiland, 1805. 
Emigrated to Canada, 1831. Moved to Brace Co., 
1851. Owns tat CO, Con. I'iO acres, Tp. of 
Kincardine. P. 0. address, Tiverton.

Paterson, James, IL, physician and surgeon, Tiverton. 
Isa Scotchman ; born 1837. Date of settlement 
in the County of Brace, 1857. Has been Deputy- 
Reeve. Is Coroner fur the county.

Pierson, Jacob, fanner. Owns tat 2, Con. 5, and tat 
41, Cod. 2 N., 150 acres, Kincardine Tp. Bom in 
Ireland, 18’22. Came to Canada, 1818. Settled in 
Brace Co., 1873. P.O. address, Kincardine.

Proudfoot, Robert, farmer and weaver. Is a Scotch
man ; tarn 1808. Emigrated, 1855. Moved to 
Brace Co., 186'9. Resides in the Township of Kin• 
caHine. where he owns 60 seres of land, being 
Lot 2'J, Cod. I N. P.O., Kincardine.

Qmim, P fanner. Born in Ireland, 1813. Came to 
Canada, 1842. Moved to Bruce Co.. 1850. P.O 
•dd!^ Kincardine. Oana tats 1, 2 and i 3, 
Con. u N.r 125 acres.

Ruettel, John, merchant tailor, Town of Kincardine 
}j5H6Ge,nian’ BW”’ ,MC *8e,tW‘"BrureCo..’

Uapky, J. W„ & Co., bankersand brokers, Town of 
Kincardine, Burn iu Cana.ln, 1848. Date of 
settlement in Brace Co., 1877.

^‘taS’-.T>C ’<|M>Tk >*t,kcr’ ,,M l*«« in the Town
/ r.fOTr Z'nr8> “n'* '• no"' Bceve of the 

lown of Kincardine. Born in England J8‘>k 
Came to Brace Co., 1855. 8 '

■iggiii, John manufacturer of brick drain-tile and 
b,nck, Town of K incardine. Bom St

Johns, N. B 1839, Moved to Bruce ta IfiTx lehard^n Itotart, retire.l f«m?. .
tarn in JWM Came to the County of K m4 ’ 
Jleaulenco and P. 0., Kincardine 7 ’ &7*’

"TAMS
P. 0. and resident kiicUUryOfBIUCC-

sides in Kincardiue 'Tn “£T’ArmW- 
of land, bciuX N, i 156 acie,
1’. Con. 7. I, a L°"' 6- 8-1 Lot
1 Cams to BraTc"* i8M u

Kinearduif. Ke8Ktaice and P. Q

1855 ,nS’Xi s*<lu!,tal«

Jardine Heide, iu Ki„.
r io 1,10 cilf R,ght’1818 

school Trustee. “V of Brace, ig^

. . ... ./and .’•tnge.
'ame n> Brine Co.,

Ileyi>lviic<*and P. (»., Port Elgin Clii«-f
” " Boni in <\>. <.f Po l. Ont.,

1S7.3.
livery stable—the bot in 
h.>rs--s and c.iri iagc* always

- Ya'a '

Capt. in 32nd Bat. V. M.

Real estate consists of , Pollock, A., 
ots jv aim ov. tan. 5. 75 aens, Tp. of 1 P
Is Clerk uf th.- Township and Secy, of , 

i.ung Agricultural >- i- ty. Breeder id tine 
Burn m Scotland in !;«•. lame to Bruee 

Co.,‘1858. Has been Clerk of the Tp. since 13...
<i address. Aberdour. . '

Foster, Thomas, foreman in shoe factory. Formerly of

Vr,r;Owns Lot 7. Con. 2, Tp. of >augeen and s ta 4.
C.,n. 14. 50actes. T|>. of Bruce h a Canadian , 
born 1849. Came to Bruce to.. IbiA

<;.,uulhKk. Jam- *7-™ a? .'‘ Tn "f
s.-Hlets. Real estate consists of .00 airt'- 1 P- 
Sauge.->., being tats -V and 21. tan. a. tarn iu 
SeutLml. 1S3*. < aim- to Bruce < o.. 1>5I. 1

G.-waitaek.' ft’ • /i.tnH’ T 1'- <'• address, Jlumblaue.^
■i Sciit'-hmau. Cairn- t > t..~ • • - 
bun, 152 ;u-r. s of land. I p. -f 

Hilker. H.-nry.-f tlu nrarat hui- 
b.ll.)..111t.s.rad •.’■a.n lui-o- J 
l‘ |- ■ of M in- h he is 1.. .......
•. . . 1:.| l ouiMlinu. f r 1-J yara. tarn 

1 I>1 S.!tiediu Brum Co., 18o3.

enb postmaster at X’erdun. Owns tats 15 
Colling', J®8CI; ’ 3 TP. of Huron. Birthplace, Durham

EDgland-' Born in 1816. Seltlol in Bruce

<?-H,Kfcf»n«er. Owns IO< 
hdng tat 10' <;on' 9;

*'’ji. 1„ a native of Scutl:
,ilfl Co of Bruce, 1854.

t^ l,',e ‘ farmer XVas a member of Kincardine
15 years; ami twice Dcp. Reeve. , Kin&l. 1827. Came to Brui-e Co., IS53.

Kl estate, 108 acres, being Lots 34 ami 35, Con. ,
Jo Huron Tp. P- O- address, Kincardine.

lames, farmer. 1’. O. address, Ainb-rley.
^'"taml owned. S. J tat 61, Con. 1, 50 a- res, Huron

’.■J"tarn in England, 1841. Came to Bm.C»..

.. Jr4 Thomas, farmer. Birthplace. Lanark Co. -.
1837. Settlcil in Bruce Co., 1S5S. Has been 

tauncilman- P- O. ad-lress, Pine 'Hvcr. Owns 
150 acres of land in Huron Tp., being Lot 32,

.. ,Anton William, farmer. P. <>. address, Amberley. 
h'h h c of birth, 1350. Date of settleim-nt hi the

Co. of Bruce. 1859. Owns Lot 21, Con. 2, 190
«rres Tp. of Huron.

Farrow. A., H-W.R. Agent at Ripb-y. P. < >. mldiew,
* Dingwall. Born in England, 1M0. Came tn the , 

Co, of Bruce, 1874. Owns E. j tat D», Con. 3, 
50 acres, Huron Tp.

Fowler John, farmer. Real estate, 100 m-res in the

. .A ;«-<ne t Bruce, I8a4.
Gemmell, Slathew, farmer and carpenter. Born ’in 

Scotland, 1812. Became a settb-r in Bruce Co., 
1813. Real estate consists of 200 acres in Huron 
Tp.. being tat 13, Con. 6, and Lot 15, Con. 10. 
P o , Dingwall. '

Goble. William, miller. Residence, Ripley. P.O. 
address. Dingwall. Birtliplai.-e, Chatham. England -. 
tarn, 1839. Came to Canada, 1872. Settled in 
Bruce Co., 1879.

Huston, William, fanner. Born in Muiitreal, 183o. I 
Moved to Bruce Co., 1852. Owns Lot 31, Con 8 : j 
100 acres, Tp. of Huron. P.O. address, Pine River.

Henderson. D., farmer. Owns 100 nerc-s of land in the 
Tp. uf Huron, being Lot 37, Con. 10. Born in 
Scotland, 1826, and came to Canada, 1854. Has 
been Deputy Reeve for two years. P.O. address, 
Kincardine.

Barren, Francis, farmer. P.O. address. Pine River. 
Owns tat 33, Con. 6, Huron Tp., 190 acres. Is a 
Canadian. Born, 1828. Moved to the County of 
Bruce, 1862.

Hunqilireys, George, fanner Born in Canada, 1844. 
Date uf settlement in Bruce Co., 1858. Resides in 
tlw Township of Huron, where he owns 100 acres 
of land, being Lot 39, Con. 2. P.O. address, 
Amberley.

Henry, Thomas, farmer. Real estate consists of 95 j 
acres, being Lot 28, Con. A., in the Tp. of Huron. | 
P.O. address, Lurgan. Born in Ireland, 1804. 
Came to Bruce Co., 1854.

Humberstone, John, merchant. Is a Canadian ; born 
1819. Moved to the Co. of Bruce, 1876. Residence, i 
Ripley. P. 0. address, Dingwall.

Hill, Thomas, farmer. Born in Ireland, 1807. Settled 
in Bruce Co., 1853. P.O. address, Purple Grove, i 
Real estate consists of Lot 3, Cun. 12, 150 acres, I 
Huron Tp.

Hollands, Clement, propr. of grist mill. Residence, : 
Ripley. P. O. address, Dingwall. Born in Eng- j 
laud, 1839. Settled in the Co. of Bruce, 1876.

Jardine, Jaim-s, farmer. P. O. address, Amberley. Is | 
a Scutehinan . born 1837. Date of settlenient in | 
Bruee Co., 1850. Land owned, 96 acres, being Lot j 
5, Con. A., lluon Tp.

Kay, David, propr. steam saw mill. Owns parts Lot 19, 
Cons. 6 and 7 ; 10 acres, Tp. of Huron. Born 1847. | 
Settled in Bnice Co., 1869. P. 0., Dingwall.

Lambert, William, fanner. Born in Yorkshire, Eng- I 
land, 1829. Came to Brace Co., 1855. Resides in 
Ripley. P. O. address, Dingwall. Real estate ) 
"insists of XV. J Lc\ 8, Con. 7, ami XV. part Lot 14, i 
ConTT >2^ R,'r<:s> Hl ton Tp. Also owns house and ' 
lotiutho Vnr^f Kineardine. !

Long. Thomas, d-aler and shoes. P. O. address, 
Dingwall. Born in IrJaud, 1842. Came to Bruee . 
Co., 1866. ‘ IAU ... , '

Montgomery, Wm., farmer. Owns 108 acres. Ip. ot
Huron, being Lot 35, C'»- 7- 's au,£>*r7’ 
tarn 1828. Came to the o. of Bruce, 18u9. 
address, Pine River.

McCrindle. James, fanner an ’ Lulor. 1 ostmaster at j 
Lurgan. Owns 100 acres, * L t o“- Huron 
To. Bum iu Scotland. 18lt M-ttk'il in Bruce Co.,

..guincrv, Gordon, farmer, ta native of Irelaml ; 1 ----------
born 1838. Came to the Co. c Bruce. Jta9. Owns , Wi|S()|| j0|Hli farmer.

..... . »!’ I* I' mtairPRS- , . » . ... I •» v

• i -i i'aiia'ii"* » buin I'l'-*-

Wall. John, fannvr- • • ld-r I - 
I»IO. lr.

Owns '..’J acres of land. Huron Tl-
I, ' '• Born in Scotland, 1M'>- r
I’nte o. M.-ttlenient m P.rui-e Co., 1^51 H-i< 
Couiieilnmn. I’ o. address, DingWj.O

Mi-Plini], John, bricklayer. R-«i*l«~*n tin-X illng.-uf 
Ripley, HuiT.il 1 p.,'win- - I"'"" ii * Lot IC, J a. re. 
1’. O. address, Din-'w-'*■ B'-ru in Scotland, 1S53. 
Came to Bru<-<- C'*» 1872.

MeVicar, A , lianu--** niaker. Born in S<-< 
Settled iii tl*•* f'mnty of Bruee, 1866. 
Ripley Vj’Wge.  

•bitt. G*-*’’!*"- fanner. I.........
J»orn-in Canada, 1832. 1   
Lmd, 1011 acres, being Lot 38, Con. 2, Huron Tp.

Piitterson, John, farmer. Is an Irishman -. born 1-834.
Dale of scttlcniviit in Bruce Co,, )S59. Owns Lot 
35, Con. 6, 1<>8 aerc«, Huron Tp. P.O. address, | 
1’inc River.

Ray, David, fanner Resides in Huron Tp., where he • 
owns Lot 19, Cun. A., 117 acres. Burn 1835. He 
moved to Bruce <‘u., 1871. P.O. address, Lurgan.

Bravely, D., baker, etc. Is a Canadian ; born in :
O. xlord Co., 1858. Moved to the County of Bruce, I 
1878. Resides in Ripley Village. P. O , Dingwall.

Ross. Robert, stone mason. Property consists of 30 1 
a- res of land, being S. E. part Lot 16, Con. 7, Tp. 
of Huron Residence, Ripley. P.O. address, 
Dingwall. Boni 1847. Dale of settlement in the 
County of Bruee, 1871.

■Smith, Johu, farmer. P.O. address, Pine River Owns 
L<‘t 34, Con. 8, 100 acres, and Lot 34, Con. 7, 100 
acres, Huron Tp. Born in Ireland, 1822. Chime 
to Bruee Co., 1860. Has been J. P.; was also 
several linn s elected Deputy Reeve.

Sexsmith, John, fanner. Isa Canadian. Burn, 1826. 
Moved to the Countv of Bruce, 1871- P-O. 
address, Pine River. Real estate, 100 acres, Lot 
33, Con 8, Huron Tp.

.Snowdon John, fanner. Owns 209 actcs of land in the 
Tp. uf Hitrun, being Lots 37 and 38, Con. A. Bora 
in Ireland, 1815. Date of .-.elllcment in Bruce Co., 
18.51. P.O. uddress, Kincardine.

I Smeltzar, Joseph, fanner. Born in Ireland 1832. 
Came to Bni-eCo.. 1859. I>O. address, Amberley.

I Owns Lot -10, Con. 2, 100 acres, Tp of Huron.
' Steele, Jaim-s, farmer. Real estate consists of 100 acres
, Huron Tp.. being Lot 24, Con. 2. Is a native ol 

.Scotland : born 1833. Settled in Bruee Co., lotrn.
P. O. address, Ainbeik-y.

 ... Physician and surgeon.
.....Tdpl’ev. P.O. address, Dingwall. I- 

boin ’in Perth Co.,_ Ont., 1854.
I County "f Bruce, 1878.

Ripley P.O., Dingwall-
Seubie, William, milk-r. Dingwa'1il,l,C|S,.J h ,}J 

Rii.lcv Village. Place of birth, .Gotland : b-rn 
18317 Date uf settlement m the Co. ol Bruce, 

1875. ,

Canada, 1839. Moved tu Bruce Co., 18o3. I - v. 
address. Purple Grove.

Se°tlls tl* DkhX; burn 182?

1853. Owns 50 acres, being b. J tat >
Huron Co. ; value, 82.500. „-rinnt

■ • farmer. Born in Brant ord, Ont-.
Ik51. Moved to Bruce ta.. IjW
Huron Tp., where he owns b. J L"’s ' a‘‘7, 100 aek-s. P- O. address, I inc l.ner

Thompson, IL. farmer. Ita >«t uMhe ,1^

12t 151
— .... .

. vw...., • W’lS boll! SvotlMKb
during the past l- yeats. owns
1830. bellied m the < -i’p p.o. address,
tat 37. tan. 3, 100 acres, Huron Ip- ■-v
Pine River. address. Verdun, j

Wilson, William, tanner 1 ■ • CoUIUi| for a
XVas elected a mein ,’ "« I - J
number of years, and «asDep. i I,,.ts
years. Real estate. U9 a- res. t o A lrebl;.1 
19 and 20, Con. 3. 1 ■ o' 1 ^“’ >,3.
1825. He came tu Bnice to-, f 34

Watt. IL L. farmer, ‘J1 ^"^3/, tan. K'. 150
II. and N. part ut l-.ts .14 an 1 nl(..l

{,’p.O. address, Kni-aMine.
i" Bruee (u., 18.^- H ;

Moved’to the County of Bni e. ta-" 
■ii i -on 12. BrueeLu. 1 •

L.O. DmguJ. 
Moved to Bru o< la-

tali. 8, 50 acres, Hurem ip-

HURON TOWNSHIP.
Bel), William, fanner. P. O. address, Pine River 

tand owned, tat 3G, Con. 6, 190 acres, Huron Tp. 
Is a Canadianj born in 1827. Moved to the County

Blair, William, farmer. Owns 100 acres of land in 
Huron Tp., being Lot 38, Con. B. Burn in Canada, 
1834. Came to Bruce Co., 1849. Has been a 
member of the Township Council. ’.O. address, 
Pine River.

Ballantyne, John, fanner. Born in Scotland, 1838. 
Cann to Bruce Co., 1856. Real estate consists of 
!i ac{e3 Tp. of Huron, being tat 3G, Con. 4.

in • a<'''refe8, Pine River.
Blair, George, fanner. Is an Irishman ; born 1832. 

Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 1849. Owns 390 
acres of land, being tats 24, 25, 2G and 27, Con. 
A., Ip. of Huron. P.O. address, Lurgan.

Blue Donald, former. Owns N. A tats 78 and 79, 
Con. 1, J00 acres, Tn. uf Huron. Is a native of 
Scotland ; burn 1831. Settled iu Bruce Co., 1854. 
Hna been Assessor, and at ope time 
Councillor. P.O. address, Amberley.

BuC J>- KO., Amberlev, Born in Scotland, 
1879 •mf'Hernent in the County of Bruce,

Bain'’ T » fallen Born in Prince Edward County, 
18Ju. Moved to Bruce Co., 1867. Owns 74 acres 
of land in Huron fo., bein~ tat 3G, Con. 12, and 
other land. p.o. address, nincardine.

'a ,l(;a’ B., hotel-keeper. Born in England, 1838. 
Ul 1 ?to Bruce Co-> 1855. P. O. address, Dingwall,
ilackwell, John, funner. P. 0. address, Purple Grove.

Born in 1832. Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 
.‘n *’■ Beal estate, 100 acres, being tat 9, Con. 11. 
Ip. of Huron.

Cameron Hugh, farmer. Resides in Huron'Co., where 
ho owns E. A tats 39 and 40. Front Con., and Luts 
4u and 46, Front Cun., 329 acres. P. U, address, 
Hue River, Boni in Scotland, 1815. Settled in 
Bruco Co., 1878.

Cardis, David, farmer. P. 0. address, Verdun. Real 
estate, 190 acres, being tat 27, Con. 3.,. Ti>. of 
Huron. Bom in Scotland, 1824. Settled in Bruce 
Co., 1864.

U ,{0bert’ faru>er. Is a Scotchman : born in 
lb-9. Camo to the Co. of Bruce, 1865- Lain 
owned 109 acres, being Lot 32, Con. 2, Huron

CamiX’n iv a<l('rea». Auiberley. „Canibfe 11, d„ farmer. P. 0. address, Amberley. r 
and 3, Con. A., Tp- o'

Hu'on. la a Canadian; born 1840. Moved to
1 .t;eCo ''S52.

&(!’ Beter» farmer. Is a Scotchman ; born i» 
H»49. Came to Bruce Co., 1856. Resides in Huron 
ML where ho owns 200 acres of land, being Lots 
w <ud M, Con. 1. p. 0. address, Amberley.

Tp. Born in Scotland, 181L
1854. 1 ,.,i

Montgomery, Gordon, farmer. I a native uf I reland ;
burn iooo. vaiiie iu vu« v . ............... • - -
E. prt tat 31, Con. A., Tp. I 'run. P. O. address,
Pine River. ... ... .1

Martin, Richard. P. O. address, eidun. 1 rupertj , 
consists of 109 acres of land, beig Lot 21, Con. 4, 
Huron Tp. Born m Ireland, 18’..

Mclnues, I’., general merchant. H'l the office of 
Auditor for 6 veare, and was alsd own < k-rk l»r 
Kimanlinc. Birthplace, Pre-seott u.. < >nt : tarn 
1836. tame to Bruce ta., 1858. Kesznee, luplej.
P. (). address, Dingwall. ' .

McDonald, D., fanner. Residem-*-, RipY- * • 
address, Dingwall. Was Tp. (Wmii fa * 
years. Born in Scotland. 1825 <an to Bruce 
Co., 1853. Owns 4 e res of land, being.-t -J m 
Ripley Village.

McDonald, Archibald, mei haul. 
1846. Settled in
tiuitauu-.il fur one year. Resides in llipleyv ■ t> • j 
P. O. address, Dingwall. A.i..v

MacLeod, James, general merchant. * ’• ’ -
P. O. address. Dingwall. Burn in ' J • 
Nova Scotia in lb-19. Settled in Brine Lu., L •

to Bruce Co., 1874.
Elgin.

McBrine, J. & M., manufacturers of carriages, wag
buggies. skinhs, Ac., &c. Resides at Port L 
Born in Ireland. Settled in Bruce Co., 1876.

MeLichlan, 11. Born in Lanark Co., 1832. ScUtai m 
Bruce Co., I860. Residence and P.O., Port Elgin.

1 McNabb, A., Crown Land agent since 1857. Born, 
Province of Quebec, 1899. Settled in Bruce, 
1851. Place of residence, Southampton.

Mulvaney, William, commission merchant and county 
auctioneer; also general merchant, dry goods, 
groceries, Ac., Ac. Native place, Toronto. Moved 
to Brace Co., 1867. P.O. address. Port Elgin.

McArthur, John, farmer. Itorn in Scutland in 1818. 
Came to Bruce Co., 1S52. Owns tat 18, Con. 4, 
100 acres, Tp. of Saugeen. P.O. address. Port 
Elgin.

McEwing, Jain-.-s, farmer and saw miller. Real estate 
consists of 250 acres, Tp. of Saugeen, being Lot 19, 
Cons. 1 and 2. Is a Scotchman ; born 1823. Came 
tu Bruce Co., 1867. 1*. O. a-.idress, Queen Hill.

Maas, Charles, jr., farmer. Owns tat 9, Con. 2. Tp. 
of Saugeen. Born in Waterloo Co., 1857. Date 
of settlement in Bruce Cu., 1860. P.O. address, 
North Bruce.

McKvehnie, John, farmer and millwright. P.O. ad- 
dress, Aberdour. Owns Lot 26, Con. 6, 61 acres, 
Tp. of Saugeen. Is a Scotchman ; born 1820. 
Settled in Bruce Co., 1857.

Murcar, John, farmer. Born in Scotland, 1814. Caine 
to Canada, 1855. Moved to Bruce- Co., 1862. 
Owns tats 31, 32 and 33, Cun. 3, 126 acres, Tp. 
of Saugeen. P. 0. address, Aberdour,

Nurthgrave, IL D., blacksmith. I*. O. and residenae, 
Fort Elgin. 1’oin in Canada, 1856. Moved to 
Bruce Co., 1876.

Neeland-i, Au-lrew, grain merchant. Burn in Co. Tyrone, 
Ireland, 1815. Date of settlement in Bruee Co., 
1857. Owns Lot 23, Con. 5, and Lot 23, Con. 
16, ISO acres, Tp. of Saugeen. Residence and 
P.O., Port Elgin. Is a Justice of the Peace.

O'Gormati, Constantine, M. B., physician and surgeon, 
Port Elgin.

Proudfoot, F , barrister-at-law. P.O. address, Port 
Elgiu. Residence, Southampton. Has an office 
in each pluce. Is a Canadian ; born 1840. Came 
to Bruce Cu., 1866.

Pierson, John, fanner. P. 0. address, Burgoyne. 
Born in Ontario Co., 1839. Came to Bruce Co.. 
1863. Is Reeve of the township. Real estate, 
73 acres, tat 2, R. R.B., Tp. of Saugeen.

"uck, A., farmer. One uf the first settlers in Sau- 
get-ii Tp., whvro he owns Lot 28, Con. 4, 100 acres. 
Born in Scotland, 1828. Came to Bruce Co., 1851. 
P.O., Ata-rdour.

Ruby, W IL, ini-nhaut, of the firm of Ruby A Hilker. 
Is Township Treasurer. Born iu New Jersey, U.S., 
1830. Settled in the County of Bruce, 1854. 
Residence, Port Elgin.

Stafford, F., proprietor of Royal Hotel. 
Port Elgin. Bom iu Peel Co., 1825.

. Bruce Cu., 1859.
! Sin-, lair, A. C.. M. D , pin sician and surgeon. Residence 

and P. O., Port Elgin. Bum in Glengany, Ont., 
1830. Moved to Bruce Co., 1868.

Sherlock, S. L., station master. Is an Englishman. 
Born 1823. Came tu Canada and settled in Bruco 
Co.. 1870. Resides in Southampton.

I siblukl, James, farmer. Has been Councillor during 
six years. Owns 100 acres, being Lot 26, Con.
E. IL, Tp. Saugeen. BoraiuScotland, 1832. Camo 
to BrucoCo., 1855. P. O. addieks, Burgoyue, 

Tp. of Saugeen, bi-ing tat 15, Con. 6, Born in 
Scotland, 1899. Came to Bruce Co., 1851. Hus 
been Councillor fur 8 years. P. O. add teas, jpo*t
F. lgn*.

Shelter, S„ fanner. Bom in England isi<-

S.„^. ’4.C.
cardine Tp., where he owns ta{8 ‘f? in «>n- 
Con. 3 N.. 150 acres, h an Irishma’’. and "3, 
Came to Canada, 1844. Moved toTjrnr £Fn 1824- 

Slade, Chas., farmer. Owns 200 acres of f S°.-’ 1R50
eardme, taing tats 1 and 2, Con 7and,in K1n- 
Manchester, Eng., 1835. Came to Bn./- B'>rn 'n 
P. 0. address, Kincardine. ,,ruce Co , j8C7

Smith, William. P. 0., Wilton, Co. Front-Stewart, James, fanner. P. O., Be^jl * pr rtCnac;
1796. Came to Canada, 1832. ’settta?n-,re,and.
Co., 1855. Owns tat 26, Con 7 inn * ln Bruce 
cardine TP. • G 100 acres, Rin.

Con. 12. Does business in the Town of Lot 37- 
Bom in Scotland, 1829. Came to BrL/r Ca’’dine’ 
Has held office as School Trustee durin^ra;’ l857’ 

Tyre. G. C., Manager of the Merchants' BaJk t years'
Kincardine. Born in Montreal IRsq k» Town of
Bruce Co., 1878. W Moved to

Tichbum, John, farmer. Owns 100 acres -r .
being Lots 61 and 62, Con. 2, S Tn rf v - 'nnd, 
Is nn Irishman ; born 1829. Ciirne^n C ‘*,n.cnrd>ne.
Moved to Bruce Co., 1819. p £ Bera-?e ’ 1833'

Taylor. William, farmer. Born in’s£thnd
Came to the Co. of Brace, 1857 OwnL r 7

I * Co?. 2, N.; Ki„caX"‘T^1 
address, Kincardine. *'

X’anstone, J. A J., builders. Town of k”;— i-
They are Englishmen. Came to Bruco Co --n°- 

Withers. WiHiam. Has retired from business’.
Major m the active Militia. Born in Fn„u*“r 
1802. Moved to Bruce Co., 1S48. Resides ratta 
Town of Kincardine. n ine

Bruce Co., 1863. ” ,ML Movcd to.

Ow,«150 acres of land Tp. of Moore, being tat

Walker, R., grain buyer. Owns land in Bruce Cn Um, Ut 23 lAo Rango. Wm Dop*
S ism °fpK,nfa n2-n 18?' Ca,nc to Bruco 
^.4)., ISuO. Resides id Kincardine

Wilh.unson, A. M., land agent and conveyancer. Agent 
forHuronand Eno taanCo and several Insurance 
Co a Bom in I reland, 1831. Date of sottlornen t

W U pjBr?ce’ 18S3' O’ a'l‘lress, Kincardine.
Wickham, Chades, produce dealer, shipper and farmer 

9T?3'8'2 a!,dJ3’ ^n- Tp- Saugeen. Born 
in Oxford Co., ISlJ. Moved tu Bruco Co. 1851 
P. 0. address, Kincardine.

Willan, Robert, fanner. P. O. address, Armow. Reni 
estate consists uf 100 acres, being Lot 14, Cun 7 
Tp. of Kincardine. Is an E.-.gta:.ul<ill, ta,n ’ 
Came to Canada, 1831. Moved to Bruce Co., 18

XVilliams, John. Dealer in boots, shoes, rubb< 
overshoes, etc., etc., Town of Kincardine.

!.<•. address and residence, ^outh- 
, Dwn <xdi and dour factory, planing 
A--, tarn in Scotland. Settled iii*Bnice Co.,

lit-trec and earring-, paint- r. Residence 1 
L'ni ill New York State 

in j j ib. .settled in Bni.-.- ]s;i.
Bushy, \v, M.. propi-. Busby Hotis.-, liv-rv

1 a 1 niiadi.in. ('ame to Bru.-.- Co. 18 
ib-ii- u, Southampton.

Briggs, Em,. Ih-xidi-n.-. 7.......................
Coiistalilein Poti IJgin. F 
LH ''am.-1<* Bni--..<o., 

L-y-l A McDougall, .,ri>J,rs. ’ 
Pori Elgin. Fir-t-.-l.i-. 
on hand.

—...............■■•-iiia-*.
Brm-cJ '.u to;

Biggar, J-hu, larmcr. ('apt. in 32nd Bat. V. M. 
ft out J.1 Manitoba with tin- L'c-l River Expedition ; 
in I*70. thins >5 a. n-s, Tp. of Saugeen, being 
Lit 37. Con. E. R. P-ru in England. C.ur.e to

P. O. a-ldr.-ss, Burgoyue.
. farm-.-r I'. (I. a«ldr«-s<. Port Elgin. ' 

Owns Lot j,. Con. 5. ion a.Tes, Tp. .-f S-iugecn. 
Born in S.-.itland, 1819. tame to Bruce Co., 1852.

Benner, 11. J., editor an-1 pr--pr. of the Free Pr^ts . 
n.-wspapcr ; published weekly ; j..i- printing, Ac., I 
Ae, Born in li-.-lan-I, 1833. Setth-d iu Bruce Co.,
1870. i:.-i.leti.-and 1’. (»., Port Elgin.

Cress, Philip, of the lh-m uf Zinkan, Cress &Co., tan- 
n-rx : inaiiiifa- tuiers of Spanish sole leather. 
w.ls l-orn in Prussia, 1846. Came to Brae:
1871. Residence uu.l P. O., Port Elgin. 
Councillor.

Cre.s-s. John H. A Co. Residence and P. 0., Port Elgin. 
Manuf.ictiirer-oif whiti-wasli,stove.si riili,sli->e, hair, 
and lior.«e brushes, wholesale. Came from Waterloo 
Co. Settled in Bruce Co., 187G.

Conaway, J. T., gentleman. Residence and P. O., 
Si-uth.impt-ui. Reeve of the X'illagc ami J. P.
< >iie of the first settlers iu Saugeen Tp.
EngLiii-l, 1820. Came to Bruce Co., 1850. 
l-i-en Warden of the County.

Campbell, Duncan, propr. Dominion Hotel at Port 
Elgin. Bern in Nova Scotia in 1850. Moved to 
Bruce Co., 1855.

Christie, Donald, farmer ami Postmaster at Aberdour. 
Owns Lot 26, Con. 4, 100 acres. Tp. nf Saugeen. 
Is a Scotchman : born 1826. Came to Bruce Co., 
1855.

Dunbar, A., carpenter. Employed on 
Residem- ami P. O., Southampton, 
land, 1833. Came to Bnice Co., 1871.

Ducker, W. A., provincial land surveyor. Is at present 
teaching school. Born m Peel Co. Camo to the 
County of Brace, I860. P. 0. a-l-lrcss, Burgoyne.

Eaton, James, butcher. Residence ami 1‘. O., Port 
Elgin. Born iu Manchester, England, IS 10. Came 
to Bruce Co., 1876.

Ebv. M. F., druggist. Agent for Montreal Tel. Co.
i ’ ami American Express Co. Birthplace, Berlin, . 

Waterloo Co. ; born 1841. Date of settlement in 
Bruee Co., 1863. Residence ami P. U., Port Elgin.

Eby, S. F.. dealer in provisions, groceries, confectionery, 
etc., also Sewing Machine Agent. Residence. Port 
Elgin. Born Waterloo Co. Came to Bruce Co.. 1873.

Eby, Enoch, fanner. Owns pail of Lot 11, Con. 8, 
1U7 acres, Tp. uf Saugeen. Is a Canadian ; born 
1834. Came to Bruce Co., 1859, P. O. address, 
Port Elgin.

Ew.ihl. Adam, farmer. P. 0. address, Port Elgin, or 
North Bruee. Real estate consists of Lots b, /.and
8, Con. 3, IIs acres. Tp. <-f Saugeen. Born in 
Germany, 1818. Settled iu Co. uf Bruce, 1856

Evans, R. Retired from mercautile business. Is now 
Treasurer of the X’illagc of Port Elgin. B->rn in 
Cavan Tp., Dm ham Cu., Ont., 1844. Moved to 
Bnice Co., 1862. UwnsSO acres of land, being Lot
9, Con. 6, Tp. of Saugeen. P. O. address ami
resilience, Fort Elgin. . ,

Eidt. Jacob, farmer. Land consists of Lot , Lake 
Range, 160 acres, Tp. of Saugeen. Is a German : 
born 1834. Became a settler in Bruce Co., 18/3. | 
P. O. a-ldress. Port Elgin.

l-'bv M. & Son. Dealers in books, stationery, lam y i 
' ''goods, musical instruments, picture frames, etc., I 

etc. A lii>t-class photograph gallery in connec- , 
tion, where work is turned out which in artistic 
merit is interior tu none in the Province. Born in 
Waterloo Co. Came to Brace Co., 18o->. Residence ; 
and P. <»., Port Elgin.

Fleming. Robert B-. tanner l.,_. . .
parts »f Lots 29 and 30. ton. •>. * o 11’ |
Saiigo n. L Clerk -i rne " 
North Riding Aoiieuliural.
she'-p.
Co., I'
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GREENOCK TOWNSHIP.

Bradley,

P.

Has been

BRUCE TOWNSHIP.

I

MeM,

!

Beal

P.e;L'

■

i
I

°f the

1,1 Bruce

Owr.s -V-' 
and !’• D-'

Is an Irishman ; Ixiin f

Cameron, Hector, farmer.

I
I

I

burr. 1833. i 
P. O. address, Paisley. 
Lots B. A I)., Con. I, > 
Is a Scotchman ; bon

Moved to the Co. of !
- - ’ ’ 12 i

rtu nruee. >
Residence and P. ()., Uuder-

1 to

‘tO.r °f Ontario House. P.O. !

Came to Bruce Co., 1860.
builder ic. '

vr. Bon. iu London, E.jglan 1, in 1827. 1
•*{*inh;ktol,,,‘y.of Bruce in 1851, when he i vanie w nruce vv., i 

ng | Johnston, Robert, farun 
of Elderslie, Lot 2, Con

i Jeffery, William.

Native place. Canada; l-ra 
Came to Bruce Co., 1854. Owns Lot 24, 

Con. 3. 100 acres, Tp. of Gieenock. P. 0. addr-ss. 
Riversdale.

Mair. Janies, farmer. Lots 48 and 49, Con. A.. Tp. of 
Green->i k. being 1U0 acres. P. 0. address. Parley. 
Ha* been Reeve. Came to Biuce Co. from Sect- 
land in 1'51 ; born in 1*20.

Ballachey, Samuel, farmer. 1 
Kcal estate consists of 96 
king Lot 33. Con. 3. Is 
1850. Settled in Bruce Co 

Bell, Andrew, farmer. P. (». ...
100 aeies. Tp. of Eldendi. 
Born in Toronto, <»ut.. in 
Co.. 1867.

<'rcr.tr, Alexander, farmer. < 
Elderslie. Ip., where h” oi 
being lx>t 32, Con. 6. Bon 
Bnn<- Co., 1855. P. n. a.| 

■viun, ilwior, farmer. I' 
Born in Scotland. Bream 
in 1*63. Owns lol acres „ 
being Lot 5, Con. 10.

oeaier in immiKs, 
Ac. Residence and P. (>., 
dian. Camd'to Bruce Co., 

Elliot, J. H. Haa now retired 
the large flour, saw ami wo. 
an important part of the 
w Imre he mow lives. Bon 
Moved t<> Bruce Co., t$<’>o. 
Tp. of Elderslie in J.«7*. .

Piopriet-rs <>f ea -h .nd door 
A--., A., Bom Jr Canada, 1 
Co.. 1*79. Kmdence and I' 

Elliot. Willumu, p. o. and reai- 
in Canada |'jo Settled 
1 iW,W A-*1 t'e ,,inn^ry- Man 
a,,? *.* patented Din 
G-taif p.ctented by himself 

(saw and grist), alao the 
r.iliot, A. S., retired from busines 

land, Tp. of Elderslie, king , 
one. of the first actual settlers 
made the first improvement) 
were the founders of the Villi, 
he now resides.

Ewart, A., farmer. P. O. address 
Scotland in 1837. Came to 
Was Ro ve during three yean 

| land, Tp. of Elderslie, being L 
I Eraser, E. IL, carriage, waggon 
1 Hirer. P. <». and residence, Pai 

horn in 1850. Camo to Bruce 
Field, George, farmer and saw nn’.

Lot 9, Con. 12, 100 acres, Tp. 
address, Williscroft. Born i 
Settled in Bruce Co. in 1872.

Graham, Frank, farmer. Owns 91' 
lie, being Lot 6, Cun. 10. P. 
Is a native, of Canada ; born iu 
in 1829. Came to Bruce Co., 1 

Gillies, John, M. P., farmer. Is M.
was elected in 1872. ami again 
first .settlers in the Tp. of Eldei 
Lots 17 and 18, Con. 6, 20o a- 
Seo:land; born in 1828. Settl 
1853.

Grant, Ernest, farmer. Owns 300 a 
Eldcislie, king Lots 3 and 4 
Englishman ; born in 1821. C 
1857. P. O. address. Duiiiblane 

Gibson, Frederick, farmer. Ib’&ides 
where lie owns Lot 11, Con. 1 
Canadian : born in Toronto in 
Bruce Co., 186<i. P. O. address, 

Hanna. D. D. Residence and P. 0., 
tor of the Cosmopolitan Hotel, th* 
hotel in Paisley. Born in Canad. 
to Bruce Co., I860.

Halliday, D. M., Postmaster nt L'hesi 
loan and insurance agent, convey 
in Renfrew Co., Ont., iu 1837- •'

Farms Lot 7, tun. . 
acres. Is a native of Scetkio: v • 

/o to the Co. of Bruce, L*54. *• 

d, fanner. Resides in th* J-1 ?• 
■ivre he owns Lots 42, 4<.<li H. • • 

«. 150 acres. P. 0. addr<". Gr<--■ 
 ^'yleshire. Scotland, in I(

Bruce ( r 1852. Was Councilman for 3 p ' ■ 
i rir-i'

NatiUf; OI Gr‘-‘ noek: I J? a. : born in 1833. Mo-.-i ta b-- 
'^ykp O 1 1 Iniun‘ ' Mar ’̂‘«uesJ., fanner. IP. 0. address, 1W 

^^m-na7 |
1854. ’ iu 1

r. v.a«niiox, • v
Owns Park Lots Nos. 1 and ■

P. <>. address. 1

Seikrt, Adam, fanner. P. 0. address, Port Elgin. 
Born iu France, 1828. Came to Bruce Co., 1869. 
Owns Lot 9, Con. 3, 100 acres, Tp. of Saugc-en.

Seiflert, John. Owns saw mill, dealer in lumber, 
shingles and lath. Wa« born in Bruce Co. E L , 
estate, 200 acres in Tp. of Saugecn, being Lots 1 1 
and 2, Con. 2. P. O. address, Port Elgin.

Scott, John, photographer. Bom Peel Co., Ont., 1838. 1 
Date <>f settlement in Bruce Co., 1855. Residence, 
Port Elgin.

Smith, James. Has just established a waggon shop nt ! 
Bnrgoyne, where he is prepared to do first-class 
work at the shortest notice. Is an Irishman ; krn

(< . 18*6 Settled in Bruce Co,, 1868.
'I’e'-pk W, K., krz-r. Itcsid- s in Saugecn Tp., where 

lie »»««>•» r.-«- 7 MI|<1 -r» acres. Isa
•L- • i «»u 1837. Moved P’ |x;;.

P. O. auu7» TTni iiijihi_
Turner, Thus., Jr., farmer ami grain merchant, at 

Akrduur, on the W. G. & B. It. Owns kt 27, 
Con. 4, part Lot 11, Con. 4, ami part kt 5, Con.
4, 200 acres, Tp. of Saugecn. Burn Gn-y Co., 1850. 
Came to Bruce Co., 1852. P. U. address, Port 
Elgin or Aberdour.

Thede, Charles, farmer. P. 0. address. Port Elgin. 
Born in Germany, 1829. Moved to the Co. 
Bruce, 1863. Land consists of 116 acres, Luts 
and 13, Con. 8, Tp. of Saugecn.

Thede, Henry, farmer. Born in Germany, 1844. Date 
of settlement in Bruce Co., 1863. Land, 100 acres, 
kt Id, Con. 6, Tp. Saugecn. P. O. address, Port 
Elgin.

Thede, Frederick, farrtier. Born in Germany, 1827. 
Came to Canada about 30 years ago. Moved to 
Bruce Co., 1870. Owns 93 acres, Tn. Saugecn, 
kt 19, Con. 7. P. O. address, Port Elgin.

Wambold, T. W. Owns saw mill ; manufactures lum
ber, lath, shingios, hand rakes, and tool handles. 
Real estate consists of part of kts IS ami 19, Con.
8, Tp. of Saugecu. Birthplace, Waterloo Co., Ont. 
Moved to Bruce Co., 1874. P. O. address, port 
Elgin.

Wilkie, Donald, propr. of “Rob Roy" Hotel, at North 
Bruce. Borrfin the Co. of York*, 1831. Came to 
Bruce Co., 1856.

Wagner, Peter, fanner. Born in Waterloo Co. Moved 
from there to Carrick Tp., and came to Saugecn Tp., 
Co. of Bruce, 1854. 1’. O. address, Port Elgin.
Reid estate, 150 acres, Tp. of Saugecn, being pt. of 
kt 11, Con. 3, and kt 11, Con. 2.

Wallace, Alexander, farmer. Was one of the first 
settlers in Saugecn, where he owns kts 32 and 33, 
E. K., 198 acres, fs a Scotchman ; born in 1822. 
Came to Bruce Co., 1851. P. 0. address, Bnrgoyne.

Zinkan, IL N., of the firm of Zinkan, Cress A Co., who 
own one of the most extensive tanneries in Canada, 
where they produce large quantities of sole leather 
of very fine quality. T’he greater part of their hides 
are imported from South America. Mr. Zinkan is a 
Canadian ; born in 1837, and settled in Saugecn 
Tp., 1874. A view of their fine establishment 
may bo seen in another part of this work. Resi
dence and P. O., Port Elgin.

Zant, John, farmer. Owns 215 acres of laud, Tp. of 
Saugecn, king Lot 12, Con. 6, and Lot 13, Con. 7. 
Was one of the early settlers. Is School Trustee. 
Bom in Germany, 1829. Caine to Bruce Co., 1854. 
P. O. address, Port Elgin.

Allison, Mathew, farmer. Owns 100 acres of land, 'Pp. 
of Bruce, being kt A., Con. 3 ; value, $3,20U. 
P. O. address, Inverhuron. Born in Scotland, 
1844. Date of settlement in Bruce Co., July 1st, 
1871.

Aii-lcrson, John, farmer. Born in the Tp. of Caledon, 
Co. of Peel. Real estate valued at $5,000, consist
ing of kt 4, Con. 13, 100 acres, Tp. of Bruce. 
I*. O. address, North Bruce.

Bruco, John, propr. of Bruce House, at Underwood. 
Is a Canadian ; settled iu Bruce Co., 1S5G.

Hunton, John H., waggon maker, Tiverton. Born in 
the United States. Camo to the Co. of Bruce, 1877.

Begg, Rokrt, fanner. Born in Glengarry, Ont., 1831. 
Moved to Bruco Co., 1869. Owns 250 acres of 
land in Bruce Tp., being S. J of Lots 6 and 7, Con.
2, ami Lot 7, Con. 1, near Tiverton, which is his 
Post Office address.

Burwasb, Nathaniel, retired farmer. Settled in Bruce 
Co., 1852. Land, 200 acres, Lot 5, Con. 4. P. O. 
address, Underwood.

Crowder, S. A., school teacher. Burn 1840. Came to 
Bruce Co., 1877. P. 0. address. North Bnice.

Campbell. J. A., agent. Resides ut Tivciton. Burn 
tn- Wentworth Co., 180’0. Came to Bruce Co., 
1865.

Dfuinmond, James, farmer. Real estate valued at 
85,000, being 100 acres, Tp. of Bruce, Lot J., Con.
6. Burn in Sherbrooke, 1835. Moved to Bruce 
Co., 1863. P. U., Underwood.

Farrell, Wm. James. P. O. address, Tiverton. Fanns 
100 acres of land, Tp. of Bruce, being Lot E., Con.
4. Born in Durham Co., Ont., 1851. Moved to 
Bruce Co., 1857.

G i aba in, Rokrt, engineer. Residence and P. O., 
Underwood. Born 1847. Moved to Bruce Co., 
1857.

Gibb, Charles, engineer. Native place, York Co., Ont.; 
born 1854. Came into Brute Co., 1866. P. 0., 
Inverhuron.

Goodman, Philip, farmer. Resides in Bruco Tp., where 
be owns lUu acres, being kt 10, Cun. 10 ; value, 
§4,000. Born in Cornwidl, 1838. Settled in Bruce 
Cu., 1855. P. U., North Bruce.

Hilker, Ainos A., clerk. 1 UUG W/.t VU'J
wood. Born in Waterloo Co., 1851. Moved 
Bruco- Co., 1853.

Henderson, John, farmer. Burn iu Woodstock, Ont., 
1850. Real estate consists of 100 acres, Tp. ut 
Hutun, king Lot 2, Con, 6. P. <>., Underwood, 

o

and stock breeder. Owns I.*1’ 1.
Born in Eng-

W., school teacher, Commissioner in B- j
of marriage licenses, Ac-, Ac.. Born in . addr< s*. Rh
' Caine to Bruce Co., I H.irdv. George, larnicr. Owns 150 .i n-s «.f fir i

Owns one village lot, , t'freeiiock'Tp.. where he was krn. au-l nuw i4:.|<a.
I Halliday, Jaim--i. farmer. Bom in S--<ithn<l in ]<r> 

S.-ttl-l in Bruce Co., 1.864. P. O.a-ldre-,s. Gr-m.-X 
Land owned. 100 acres, Tp. ui Guciio-k i-i-. 
Lot 14, Con. 3.

King. S. A., gi-neial merchant, dry goods grr.-rrits, 
Ac., Ac. Postmaster at Pink<rt<>n for 11 y-.na.' 
I* a native of Canada; burn in 1S4L Mov.lu 
Bi nee Co., 1*58.

ELDERSLIE TOWNSHIP

A<Lins, Jos";-'-. ' .. •*vui’.v- 1
and icsiileiiec, Chcsley. Born in Grenville to., 
Ont., in lS3i. Came to Biuce Co., 1860.

Ansteui. Wni., 'wrick and tile maker, builder <c- 
kcai prca.-i.^. Born iu London, Englaj
Settle » jn tjl(J coullty of Bruce in 185., - 
first iu the capacity of preacher ; and having 
a knowledge of medicine, imule himselt i 
Kr' at. use to the settlers as a dm tur, there being 
,u‘ _r<l •ular inedi-'al practitioner here, r nun 159- 

l“‘ was employed vaccinating the Indians of 
‘.Columbiaand Mexico. Owns two park lots 

. st.. Paisley, Con. B, 12J acn-s, Ip-of tlderslic. p y address, Paisley.
Anderson. farmer. Owns 98 a< res of land.

h». ot , bk-rslie, king Lot 33, Con. 3. »• •
rnkress. Vhvsley. Boiii in Scotland in !»-«• 
kltle.l in c„uhty of Bruce in 1858.

Armstrong \\ .Tr, - (arfncr p o. address. ( hedey. 
s an En«hd,m;ui . bun, iu W27 < alIIU t«. Bruve 

, l,“ ' Real estate. 100 acres, king kt J»,
Mt lVu P‘ °\ Elderslie. ,
A ' i:i ‘ ‘"V ’ -rmcr. Owns 100 aerw. Ip- *'f 

El-l.-islie, beiir,, 3i Vun 1;k |s a CaiuMw"- 
Came to Bruce fp(j iu p ( >i addicts, W ilhs- 
croft.

B"ggs, Charles. R« •» .u-hcc und P. O., Paisley. Keeps 
livery and sale a .„k8, king the only one in Pais
ley. I'irst-class t„I3ca rj„a ^c. Born in Canada 
in 1352. SL-vcAl Bricc*Co. in IKM-

armaii, R. I’., retiredfa,Born in Carlton Co. 
Clone to Brf.ce Co. Igij'j, Residence and V. O. 
Chcsley.

Bcarman, Thomas, Sr., fa uer> miller, and Postmaster, 
at .Scone, where he re% k,. Was the first pettier. 
Built the Mill Race. Owns 1.7V0 acres.
Born in F-igluml in H'A *u.ttled in Bruce Co. 
iu 1851.

. - * | Daniel, Richard, stock breeder ""
Boni in England in Big. p * ^‘ral

• Sco- > L854. Land 97 acres, king kJYr Bn:?«Ck*Is a •. is Gr.-enock. 1 . <». addi<-«< pii«i_„ ^°n- 22 r'
I Elphiek. Georg>-._ farmer. Own, p-

Gre<-uo. k. 2-i0 acres. Born in i.- , °n- l-> r 
Settled in Bruce Co.. IsX. pin 
kciton. ' • “‘Mres?. pj*

Garland. Ki'lmrd. farmer. R.-sidea in <•
I'. <>. address, Pinkerton. (»wn« r . T, 
13. 2-0 acre-. Is a native of & ’ ’*
IS2*. M.n<-l to B, uc- Co. in ,,£*«*•: Lirn * 

Gran-l-.n. Gc-rg<-. fanner ami gener.! .
ownsS. ; l ots 1 and 2, C..n, |g raise, 
Greenock. P- <». a.Idic-'s Pink, rtou ft. 
m.ui . b..rn in 1*39 <’.uii<- b, p,n:v J'»» Iri*. 
fence vp-wer and arbitrator. |s

Grundy. Win. N.. general im-nhant ,ff<.
c.-rie*. Ac.. Ac. Residence ami p’ 
Gi-<-cii<>ck. I’—rn Halton Co., Onf k-./ a^r»m 
to BiuceCo.. 1*61. ’’ 0. Jlovt.]

Gordon. Ab xamk-r, fanm-r. Owns 200 a-
Gn cn- k. Ix-ing !.<.ts2l, 22. 23 N ,.,'ioV:. T1’ 'f
I. Born in Scutl.md, L*ln. p, o ai|j ■'■ ••' mi.
dab-. ............

."....t!-.o!!:. S:::;;s:s■!. Owns saw mill an,[ f, 
and n sidence. Greenw-k. R„ „ivv’. £ J’- ". 
krn in 1*11. Came to Brm-v ( <,. irsi ° ' ;
J. ot 61. Con. I. U'O acn-s. Tp. Gr,ucock ' ^*r’

of in- aeie'. Tp. <.r..m.ek, iw-in^’Lo^Cg’*.'?

•‘"•eta BruceCajJj

fp.
Itfc- njk 

. Ua;;:- V) 
•O'k.
I <St.-l.Iiuj

Moved to Bni.-.-C<... lk7,. f 

ni8"-
i-..’

Allen, Joseph, farmer t
Con. 2, 100 acres, Tp Greenock. I 
land, 1835. P- 0. address, Greenock.

Armstrong, J. W., school teacher, Commissioner
R., issuer c7 .
Ireland, 1811.
ami resilience, Glammis. C
being part uf Lot 21, Con. 13. . , ,

Bradley, William, farmer. P. 0. address, Paisley. ,
Owns Lots 2 and 3, Con. 17 ; Lot 4, Con. 18, and | 
kt 33, Con. A., Tp. of Greenock. Born in 1812. 
Settled in Bruce Co., 1858.

Brockie, William, farmer and general breeder of fine 
cattle Raises the best grades of Durham cattle. ■ 
Land consists of Lots 1 and 2, Con 16, Tp. | 
Greenock, 150 acres. Is a native of Scotland; . •
born 1826. Settled in Bruce Co., 1854. P.O. ' '-.-ask. Gc«ug--. laiim-r. and generd dock r.ii-r.
address, Paisley. | 1f’° ;:' rys in Greenock Tp., being Loh 1 aid 2

Brockie, John, farmer and general stock breeder. P.O. , Cun. la. P.^ O. address, Pinkerton. Ikra in
address, Paisley. Real estate consists of W. J Lots Scotland in 1821. Settled in Bruce Co., 1854.
39 and 40, Con. A., Tp. of Greenock, 90 acres. Born Lamb, Lewis, farmer ami stock raiser, ll-.il cstit* 
in Seotlaud, 1830. Came to Bruce Co., 185 4. ! consists of W. \ L-t* 36 and 37. Cun. A.. 90 aria,

Brockie, George, farmer and general stock breeder. ' Greenock Tp. B-rn in Sc itlar.d, 1822. Caine tn
Owns 140 acres of land in Greenock Tp. Situated | Bruce Co., 1854. Has been Assessor, Cvunciln-u,

ton. A., Lots 43 and 44. Is a native of Scotland; j ’ 1 ‘ 
m 1S2S. ... u-  /•-  | Lamb, Willuun, fanner.

Con. A 1 .1.. 
to Bruce Co., 1864.

Lang. Thomas.
Enniskillen.
Bruce C<>., 1855.

.. Bruce Co.. 1
.. o. addres-'- Settb ‘1 in

Ro^".^r

JW‘;.;Jf W.-llin«t..n. IS-a- JOO acres Of hw[.• ’ Jf

u-ttlcd m Brrnc h’T . llf i;lUce. I*- <’■ '

n-ss, InvcriitlU... v dm-d at S4.000. Hawthorn. Samm l.
William, fanm-r-.“-al estate v al T ,s

e.-.i— —  Hay, Robert, *t-ek breeder and f.irn

of 10“ acres, Tp. Grwnot-k. ' 
Born <n Scotland. 1*21. Ca 
P. O. annvs*. .'ni<.]t..n.

Hawth-ni. Haus, faiin.r. iH-tiies’ia ’ '
Own* 166 acres of good laud, part of* 
situated in t’ulro.'S l'p. \V;i- born on P " 
tween Ireland and Scotland iu 1837 
Bruce Co., 1851. P. 0. ad*irc>9, Gre

Hergott, John, proprietor Hawthorn 
good). P. address. Giiemxk. A 
Canada; burn 1841. .'• 1 * ”

Heidmullcr, John, farmer ami . ra 
Born in G«-rm uiy in 1-808. S«-ttlt.l in Bn: e 
1851. Real estate consists uf pii) .%-rcs, Tj, 
Gn eiKick. l- ing Lot 39, Con. 1, N. rwd. p. <» 
addr< ss. Rivcrsdalc.

iR .u.-. farmer. Owns 150 .wr.-s 
Greenock Tp.. where he was born, ami i .

’  . ' .....Born in S.-.itlan<l

, owns ;
ai-rc.s »f hml, village c. • • •••”";.< Cam** t0 
Born in Russ-shire, >c<>tland, 1814.

— • i<7f. ICO. address fivertun> /w,
Jo.lc-O, •Vm., . fmTTWT- .■ . ..trite —•’••'■d at '

consisting of J0‘> acres, ■
Bnice. Burn 1839. Came to Brmx

address. North Bruce.
Kean, John IL, blacksmith. Is an Englishman , b

Range, Bruce Tp. Born m-s- otland. IS-.- . Ut 
in Bruce Co., 1873. Rcsi.h-ncc and P. <»-,

Leeds'Ge'wge, farmer. Boni in England, 1835. Came 
the "county of Bruee U72. P. <•- «blreM,

Tp.’ufZi-; "is a Town Coune.1-

Burn in Scotland in 1855. Came to Bruee Ip., 
1875. P. 0. address, Underwood.

McKav, Geo. A., proprietor of Underwood Mills (saw 
and giist). P. O. address. Underwood. Born m 
Oxfunl Co., Ont., in 1836. Came to Bruco Co., 18o6.

Matheson, John, blacksmith. Residence, Underwood.
Born in Oxford Co., 1833. Moved to Bruce Co.,

McDonald, Kenneth, carriage maker. Resides in Tiver- 
ton ; where he owns one town lot Is a A ova 
Scotian. Settled in Bruce Tp-, 1854.

McKay, Malcolm, proprietor of livery stable, and 
a<’ent for agricultural implements. Born in Nova 
Scotia iu 1833 Has been Division Court Bailiff. 
1’. 0. and residence, Tiverton.

McDonald, Daniel, hotel-keeper ami farmer. Owns 50 
acres, Brace ’L'p., being Lot 10, Con. 8. Born in 
Canada, 1853. Came to Bruee Co., 1854. P.O. 
address and residence, Tiverton.,

MacKay, A. J., apiarist. Born in West Zona, Oxford 
Co. Is also a Millwright and Engineer. I’. 0. 
address, Underwood.

McFarlane, D., blacksmith. Residence and P. 0. Tiver
ton. Born iu Grey Co., 1852. Moved to Bruce 
Co., 1876.

McLaurin, D., blacksmith. Born in Glengarry, 1843. 
Came to Bruce Co., 1876. K 0. address, Tiverton.

McLaren, Alexander, fanner. Owns Lot 6, Con. 1, Tp. 
of Bruce, 100 acres. P. 0. address, Tiverton. Is 
a Canadian ; born in Glengarry in 1827. Settled 
in Bruce Co., December, 1853.

McLaren, 1*. S., farmer and contractor. Residence and
P. 0., Tiverton. Real estate valued at §7,000 ; 
consisting of 100 acres, being Lot 1, Con. 1. Born 
in Prescott Co. Moved to Bruce Co., 1863.

Mustard, John, grist ami Hour miller. Owns 1J acres 
within the Corporation of Tiverton ; value, §7,000. 
Is a Scotchman ; born in Ross-shire in 1844. Settled 
in the County of Bruce, 1874. P. 0. address, 
'Tiverton.

McClary, Aaron, blacksmith. Residence and P. 0., 
Glammis. Born in the Tp: of Reach, Co. of 
Ontario, in 1856. Moved to Bruce Co., 1878.

McLean, Neil, retired from business. Owns hotel and 
50 acres of land, value §5,000, being part of Lot 
35, Cun. 1, Tp. of Bruce. Residence and P O., 
Glammis. Is a native uf Scotland; burn 183/' 
Settled iu Bruce Co., 1862.

McPhail, John, fanm-r. Real estate valued at §5,000 
consisting of 100 acres, Tp. of Bruee, Lot II, Con. 3 
Burn in Scotland, 1833. Came to the Countv of 
Bruce, 1851. P. O. address, Tiverton.

Munro, John, fanner, and captain of vessel on Lake 
Huron. Owns land valued at §2,000, 50aeics Tn 
of Bruce, Lot 10, Con. 2. Is a Scotchman ; born iii 
1843. Date of settlement in Bruce Co 1857 
P. U. address, Tiverton. ’ '’

McDougall, Allan, forwarder and wharfinger. Owns 
\ illage Lots, Nos. 2, 3 and 4, Con. 1, 40 acres Tn 
of Bruee. Burn in Scotland. Settled in Bruee 
Co., 18o3.  P. O. address, Inverhuron.

McKinnon, Neil D. I*. O address, Queen Hill 1- a

McLeod, Mrs., hotel-kec-|>cr. Residence, Underwood
’urme" bOI aD< ’ 1827 ’ SCUI,‘I Co"“tyvf

Murray. Hugh Postmaster, Cleik in Division Court 
Monti<-.d lelegraph Oih. e, Commissioner in H t ’ 
Conveyancer ; Township Ch-rk and Treasurer dur’ 
ing the past ten years. Born in Scotland, 1§33 
tame to Bruce Co., 185y. '

Nicholson, William, farmer. Real estate v>l» i 

k'1 u- '*> r U
Pullanl, John, printer and publisher. Editor

//aMinan. Native pla, e, Sussex, End .ml

1 . (i. address, livirion. b l-.,,,.; ., ’ -
1851. Settled in Biuce Co., I s? j ’ S,U,*,U "* '• l'urn

— , -".nr Owns 100 acres of and.
r nonahL ?.■ L T Ti, Greenock. Is a Scotchman;

S"- h‘ Bruce Co., 1855. P. <»

Address, G.rC_e"^k' Reside* >•» Greenock Tp.. where
. Win.. fjrm • . f lnnd, being lx>ts 10. 11 ami 

he‘»*,K*/c*i K. Riversdale P. •’. Born in I 
12. * ' Mowi to Bruee Co., 1873
C»n.vh‘. ;in<1 fanner. Own* 2W aen s.

I»hekp. J,’fh"-reeii<H k, being fxits (» and '• ;

C°’’ lb',X HaS 1MC"
Councilman Ifo^r Pinkerton. Farms,

Pinkerton. - J; ■jjj’ t... of Gn-cnock. Is a native of
Lot 'I'ainr to BriHf Co., 155»>. _ « I.«H ;»t VOII. l«>.
Iiclan<i. • inerchant. General store at Eden Cunnui, W. .1., dealer in Ixiuks, 

pir.kert-i’. 1 nij|| a||i| Woo]|,.n factory in ' ’•' "
Grove: g • q a4i,|ress. Eden Grove or Pinker- i
,,in ,k.‘.rtviK Lots I awl 2. Con. 3, 40 arte<, and j

: Jin l-Men Grove, Tp. of Greenock. Born in '
Y^k < <>"r • 1S37- MOVC<1 tO B,,K” C”” l ‘

. • r 1° Thomas, farmer and miller. P. <>. address aud
1 ; I. nee Glammis. Real estate valued at

; bdne R.t 21, Con. 13, Tp. Greenock. »P- Elder-he it» >.«7*.Jjorn“in k’quesing Tp., <>. Halton. S.-ttl-d iu "rt

Bnicc t» .1 Geo W-. farmer. Li a Canadian, born Isil.
‘ Settled in Bru..-Co., 1869. P. <>. address. Paisley.

Land < oiisi*t3 L-t 8. Con. IS, and E. \ I. t 9. <'-n. j
18, 150 acres, Greenock Tp. I

ft., oi John, fanner awl stocK breeder. Farms 10o 
u’ res Tp. of Greenock, being Lot 2, C’«in. 3. I* a 
native <>f Inland; Loin in 1838. Cain- ’■> Bnice I 
Co., 1853. P. <>. aildrcM. Greenock.

Shields, John, hotel-keeper, proprietor !’ ju House
(good -.tables). Bom in the United States in 1844.
Settl’d- ■■'. Low;!’ Co.. 1856. P. O. and residence, 

a
y; John, tanner. P.O. address. Riversdale. Owns . 

j.ot 24, Con. 1, N. D. IL, anil Lot 27, Con. 1 I 
S. D. R., Tp. of Greenock, 100 acres. !-«... ... 
Scotland in 1841. Came to Bruco Co., 1858,

Symon, Alexander, farmer. Owns Lot 17, Con. I.
8. D. R., Tp. of Greenock, 50 acres. Is a Scot< h- 
nian ; born in 1837. Came in 1856 to Bruee Co.
1*. O. address, Riversdale. Has been Councilman.

Symon, Charles, farmer. Born in Scotland in 1826.
Settled in Bru- Co., 1S69. P. O. address, Rivers-
<Ub-. Owns 5<» acres Tp. of Greenock, being Lot 
26, Con. 1, S. D. R.

Valentine, I >. L., farmer. Born in Canada, 1812. Moved 
to Bru--e i’o., 1.852. Lind consists of Lot 52. Con. I 
A., 26 acres, Tp. of Greenock. P. O. address, 
Paisley.

Wells. John M., fanner. Resides in Greenock Tp., 
where he owns ISO acres, being Lots 34 and 35. 
Con. A. Born in Prince Edward Island in 1825. 
Settled in Bruce Co.. 1851. P. O. address, Pin- 
k'rton.
■ra, Stephen, proprietor of Commercial Hotel, 
, o.»d stables). Is a Canadian ; Lun 1855. Came 

to Bruce, 1879. P. O. address, Chepstowc.
ob, farmer. Owns Lot 3, Cons. 2 and 3, 
, l'p. of Greenock. Born in ' 'nnada, i

to Bruee Co., 1862. P. O. ad-lress, |

I

OF BRUCE 
-h nt tailor, and superintendent 

Harrison, R. W.. merchant at Clanimi*. Owns 50 acres i Kob^rft J’Jjb'itlT S-b""1 < B'i;!1isY'o1M' a 
of land in Hrn.-e Tp. Native place. IL.Iton Co., I J’IaM(1 in Tivcrt.m. value 8-. 
Ont. ; born 1836. Moved to Bruce Co., I Sa6. Has tian; bora 1S33- tame 

uber, . bc<-n Postmaster during six years. ' " " 1 ' r,s''
Real Hollan-I, Jas. P.. hotel-keeper. P. 0. address box 4>>I- 

1 ' Tiverton. Is a Seotchman. Moved into Bruce , 
Co., May, 1879.

Hen>li r,, W., farmer. Owns 100 acres, Tp. of Bruce, 
being Lot 5, Con. 2, valued al §3,500. Bornum ; 
Durham Co., 1855. Moved to Bruce Co., 187»- I 
P. O. address, Tivertim. I

Irwin.’ Richard, boot and shoe maker. P.O. address, I 
Underwood. Owns 18 acres, Ixit 7. C-n. 7, Tp. j 
of Bruee. Born in Ireland, 1845. Settled in Bruee j 
Co., 1x76. I

.( -Lihnsion, William, owns grist and flour mill, and 1 ’ 1 
, ..... of Tjverton : value, §7,000. I 

• ■ ’ C’.-.n-.c to j
it’§6,000, j 
- ■»- • . m imu'v, 1Vv --» Francis, farmer .iii'l hmc buriim-

j smic. Retried in Bruee 1|‘--J 
L/t IP, L««- •; .nL»e, 55----- .
address, Invcniut*..., 

.Semple, William, farmer. y«..n] ,.•« 
being Lot B., Con. 3, iqo acres, 

Settled in Bruce Co.. 1*51. .
.Scott, Rev. John, Presbyterian minisv«r Rprn in Stil

ling, Scotland, in 1817. Date .settlement in 
Bruee Co., 1874. Owns 5 acres of lan-j, being part 
of Lot 15, Con. II. P. O.address, Quevu ;.<n. -  

Webb, Jos. G.. farmer. C : ,
2, Argyle St., Inverhuron. Born in Nova Scotia, 
1832. Came to Bruco Co., 1857. 1’. <>. address. ' 
Inverhuron.

Wigei

Wachter. Jaeo"
250 acres, Tn 
1$<8. Moved 

... G,«enock.rda?P' o«-iryi K ’ ,ar,l,cr- B- O- address, Rivers- I 

acres Tn ci°l* “"'J 22* Con- ’• N- D- 10') I
Yo SrfU.’ l Brnee'S; |J.W .. .......................... ,83-

>'.e i" T|-.. Where I

acres. N uive of r ,'"t ■||' Con. A., 169 j
I’rueoc;,. 85rf<p,‘(irk’ «/33 Came to ,
Tp’ o Gr n'UY & Von. I, S. D. IL. 1 

Co., 1S67.
versa de. y<J ruce, 1858. P. O. addresa, I Halliday, James, retired from business.

I born 1845. Came tu the Town*! 
! 1870. Residence and P. O., Ciiei-1

Hcrriot, John, fanner aud stock rail 
Councilman. P. 0. address. Car 
Scotland in 1831. Camo to Bruce ' 
estate, 200 acres, Tp. of Elderslie 
ami 27, Con. 7.

Henry, J. IL, fanner, and dealer in 
mental trees mid shrubs, Ac., Ac. 
luvermay. Owns 100 acres of land,' 
being Lot 24, Cun. If. Is an Irislin, 
Cann- to Bruce Co., 1856.

mer. Owns 97 
------------, , . ii. 11. Burn ii 
Came to Bruce Co., 1852. P. <». 
blane.

■ j, — P. 0. address, Duuili 
in Elder-lie Tp., where he owns $ 
Lot 6, Con. 14. Burn in Srotland. 
Co., 1855.

Kerr, William, farmer. Owns 50 aci 
§2,000, being E. j Lit, 35, Con 14. 
land, 1815. .Settled in Bruee Co. 
address, Dobl'intun.

Lefroy, A., barrister-at-law. Ik-sidt-nc 
Paisley. B-;rii in Ireland in 1810. < 
<’o. in 1872.

Lawrence William, hotel-keeper. IsaCe 
in 1851. Came to Bruce Co., 1879 
residence, .Scone.

Midloch, Geo. W., attorney-at-law. & 
Geu. Maliu' h, Judge -t the Counties 
Grenville. Born nt Brockvtlle, < >i» 
Brueo Cu. in 1865. Residence, I’ai.sle 

McManus, W., Ln-mcr. Owns 2')0 acres 
lie, being l.ot* 31 and 32, Con. I. I 
Chesb.-y. Is a Canadian : born in I 
to Biuce Co., 1860.

McBain, ■!., conveyancer, real estate, ii 
general agent. Residence and 1‘. • 
Born iu Waterloo in 1816. Bccauio : 
Bruco Co. in 18/8.

McDuiuild, J. S., proprietor uf McDonald i 
ley. Is a 8cutchiiMU ; burn 1839. C.u 
Cu., 1872.

born 1828.’ Came to Bnice Co., 1854.

address. Paisley. Land 150 acres, being Lot -1, and
Black,’ tvniLm,t farmer and stuck breeder. P. 0.

address, Riversdale. Lorn in roronto, 
1839 Moved to Bruce Co., 18o6.
Con. 3, 100 acres, Tp.of Greenock

Bcninger. Louis. V. U. address, lb
farmer ami stock breeder.

Native v. viuiaua ; born in 1813. Came to Bruce
Co. in 1861. , .

Cameron, John, farmer. Has been Councilman for two 
years. Born in Canada in 1837. Moved to Bruee , 
Co., 1855. Real estate consists of 200 acres uf land, 
being Lots 19 and 20, Con. 12, Greenock Tp. P.O. 
address, Pinkerton.

Coumans. John. Has saw mill and Waiting factory, |
'l’p. Greenock ; also owns Lot 6, Con. 6, 215 acres.
Burn in St. John, N.B., in 1832. Came to Biuce
Co. iu 185b. Has been Deputy Reeve. P. O. ( 
address, Chepstowc.

| (’lark, William, farmer and general stock breeder.
1 Has the finest .shmt-horn Durham cattle and well 

bred hogs, lias been Treasurer of Tp.. ami Cleik 
for ten years. Land, 39o acres, being l.ot 3, Con.
10, Tp. of Greenock. Born in Scotland, 1*31.
Settled in Bruce Co., 1856, I’. O. address, Pin- ' 
kerton.

Cruickshank, William, farmer and stock breeder. Real 
estate, Lit 2, Con. 15, 50 acres, Greenock Tp. A 
native uf Scotland -, born 18’36. Caine to Brute Co., 
1853. 1‘. O. address, Pinkerton.

Colter, James, farmer and general stock raiser. Born 
in Ireland, ami came to Huron Co., 1853. Owns 
20U acres, Luts 48, 19 aud 5u, Cun. 1, Tp. of 
Greenock. P. O. a-ldrcss, Greenock.

Chambers, Robert, farmer. Raises very line stock. ' 
r. 0. address, Greenock. Born in Canada, 1815.
Moved to Bruce Co. in 1867. Laud, Lots 6 aud 7,

,. ,tcn’ P- 1 ’r<*uo<*- Has been Assessor.
Loskntttr Joseph. P. O. address, Riversdale. Fanner

Kb’iTi*ir' Jkal of Lot 31,
Tn b*il '• Gn>‘cock Tl’-. “Md 35 acres in i ------- vu • i Hotel

; McVac.jf. propr..of Comment ....
Crumar, .lame, (anm-r. ’ Breeds stock. Owns 98 acres •

England. Cauie tu Bnice tu.
Davie, James, Jr., farmer, Paisky p.’i

•'^.m- k Tp., where he 1^ 
bvn^g L,t ,,C..m 1G. h 
18/.. s tikd iu Bnxc Co., 1

Con. 1. I 
Born in

1 hr-1’ 
. - . r.u|... V. .... ...................................................... - ■

class s* Jex attached. P. 0. addres*, l-'-“ 
Is a fnadiau ; born in 1833. Mo-«d tJ “ 
Co. ii *53.
......1-*» u., lanucr. H'. o. Hr-c 
Bora Scotland in L52. Settled}’ 
185 Real estate, 150 acres, L'‘*« '
(> 1, S. 1). R_, Tp. (,f Greenock. Cr£la- 

McFauen, Hector, blacksmith. !’• ^(.'e., I5-'’’
. Burn in Canada. Moved to Bru-* •

Cun. 15. I 
Scotland in 1821.

, Lewis, fanner and stock raiser.

Greeiioi-k 'l'p.r • . ...........   VVJ„V
and J>.-puty Rc<-ve. P. 0. addn-M, Paidey.
lb. William, farmer. Owns E. I Lts 35 and 37, 

Is a native of Scotland ; burn 1839. Cstae 
, P, Paisley.
P. 0. address, Greenock. Residence, 

Burn in Canada, 1816. Moved t-i

z. , - ' Le'e-s, W. F.. farmer. . tanada. is,- 
Uwns Lot 16, I ■ '

er, Lotus, p o* u<ldress, Riversdale Is -. I

■a« « u>r„'in-! 
’ ,n ,K'’1 land in 1'51 ; born in 1820.

1 McDonald, Ale-xand'T. farmer. Owns 98 acres, Tp-ef 
Greenock, being N. j Lots 4 and 5, Con. 
NovaSc"tian ; born in 1827. Settled in thelcuot} 
of Bruce, 1853. P. 0. address. Chepsta»e.

McIntosh, Alexander. Residence and 1*. 0.. i'inKcr’-'-' 
Is a selioolniaster. Burn in Glengarry I/, . .jj. 
Moved t" Bruce Co. in 1869.

Mclavi-,1,, b.'nald. farmer. Ii>-‘'."ratec«n<istsof 1'0 
acres, being l.ot 1. < • . 18, Tp. of Greenx*-. 
P. O. address, Paisle Is a C.u:adian ; born in 
1S39. M',v.-d to BruceVo. in 1S66.

Megraw, John, farmer. ( Lot 1, Con. 22. 10) 
acres, Gi.en.'ck Tp. ;urn ju Ireland. 1819. 
of settlement in Brr to., 1*52. Paisley P-U.

Millar, James, saw milk-. .mJ manufacturer of lumber- 
Has been Reeve ay Dcpv’v Reeve. B--rn in S'-1’ 
land, 1.*31. Can/ > Biuce Co., 1554. 
a.-res of land, Gri *„ck Tp. Resident' 
Riveisdale. f Is t

MeMorran, George11ier p. o. address. P-u^y 
Was born in 'f „p Greenock. 1*55. L‘»;- 
-Mat* uf N. A, it 1, Cun. 21, 50 aero. Tp- 
Greenock.

Mct alhnn, Dm.' . Farms Lot 7, Com ’ 
Greenock, ]• acres. Is a native of Scutl-"'1 ’ 
in 1814. f • <. M ilu.rz. ..f Itrii.-.- I'M- <■ ■■ 
address, 5 '

McKinnon, L 
Greenoc* 
L>. IL, t. 
porn in
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Ria. k, James,

V .Main
P.O.

I

GREENOCK TOWNSHIP. Came to

Born

Rcsi-

Greenock Tp.

elderslie township.

Resides

!

of land, being Izits 10, 11 ami
IL, Riversdale I’. <>. Born in j

’ ; burn 
Owns Lol 2*5, 
P. O. address,

Residence, 
Moved tu

Was the first settler. 
•. Owns 1,700 acres, 
'--•tied in Bruce Co.

Farms Lot 5, ------
Ju n native of Scotland ;

Has been 
Born in 
•. Real 
Lots 26

P.O. address, Walkerton.
, --------- . — Owns
Lot 5, Con. B, 100 acres, Brant Tp. Born in To-

1839. Moved to Biuci/Jo. in 1866.
. ------, ; (!.ms Lot 1, Con. 22. I0W----  .. • - • ... . . . patc 

Paisley P. O.

___jiei. uicnani, siuck oree.Iei 
Burn in England in 1818. 
IS54. Liiiid, f-7 acres, I 
Gn-enovk. P. O. addrej

Elphirk, George. fanner.
Greenock, 250 nere-x  
Sett Ml in Brace Co., 185$. 
ketton.

Garland. Ririiard, farmer. p
P. <>. address. Pinkerton. ....„a 

Is a native <»f

io.« ’’ddresa,
- ■ Move,]

Sill i'-. ’..Gil,
* livers.

»iill and f.irmh. ..
-,s :i ScotLm! ’•

ow„;

bn, Joseph, firmer and stvk breeder. Owns Lot 1. , 
Cun. 2, 109 acres. Tn. Greenock. Born in E«g- j 
End, 1835. P. 0 a-blr- a, Greenock.
strong, J. W., school teacher, Commissioner in B. ' 
IL, issuer of marriage licenses, &c., Ac. Burn in

Owns one village lot, ' ^'irJ’;

Dnmr.^i’lM. address, Paisley. ! Halliday. Jam.--. farmer 

Owns Lots 2 and 3, Con. 17 ; L-t 4, (ton. 18, and K ' * " ’ 
Lot 33, Con. A., Tp. ol Greenock. Burn in 1842. I 
Settled in Bruce Co., 1858.

Enniskillen. Burn in Canada, 1846. 
Bruce Co., 1855.

. - ,--------- ----- ------ -—, —............ Is
a native uf Ireland ; born in 1835. Settled in Bruce 
Co., 1859. Has been constable for 12 years. Real 
estate consists of Lot 7. Con. B., 97 acres, Tp. of 
Brant.

Harms 100 I

-. 3. Isa
Brace

•’iclnnl-’*. Ewki' l, f”’"rL, «?l !<■>•? 1x6 L '•

<“”?-> .. ............. !
„l W. litem ist1- |TO«,e..r b»l. Tl'. 

uwart, Jsmw. c JI. Bon. in 8- -thnd, .
,.f Bruce. I- mg L 1 ••• \ . „-4 j». 1 >. r.d<lr-.«.
1S23. Came*® l!r"! ’ ’
lWrrw.ML i^soitchm-in. S-ltMin .

jutk.is. John f-n..< r. J/lt K , (<.n. >, Tp.

U» IP, »««• ■■ .Wacr.n. Tp. "f Bruce, 
address, InwrWM.,.

mid.-, William, fanner.estate valued at 54.VW. 
Ling lot B., Con- 3, .'00 sun®. Brace Jp. I- 
Postmadcr at Int-flnrron. 1^1 telegraph ojiCTMor. | 
Settled in Brute C«.. B'-'t. .

.it. Rev. John, Presbyterian nnniX,r B„rn in Mir- 
ling, Scotland, in 1S17- Bate <» wltleimml ni ; 
Bru.e Co.. 1»74. *»*ns 5 acre* of larrj, kmg jurt 
of Lit 13. Com 11. I’. U.addreis Qita^ j v.

«bk J<.i. G„ farmer. Otrn» Park Lds >■<'• 1 ami
2, Argyle Invcrhuron. Born in ><oa otia. 
1832. Came to Bru-c Co., 1857. 1’. <’• »ddre».
Isverhuruii.

Hergott, John, proprictu 
| good). I«±=rtfc:
i i •>«!**• laiI si 11

Adxtns, Joseph; proprietor of the Ontario House. P. 0. 1 
snd residence, Chesley. Born in Grenville Co., 1 
/ nt., in 1834, Caine to Bruce Co., 1860.

Prick and tile maker, builder ic. ! 
q f.7 preo-h^-. Bon, ;u Loudon, Engine I, in 1827. 
ftcttlei » jn tjje bounty of Bruce in 1854, when he 

ra.act.^i jn the capacity of preacher ; and having 
U knowledge of medicine, made himself 01 
great. t0 t|J(. Kett]cra ns a ,loetor, there being 
^‘.r‘kular medical practitioner here. Prom 1562 
R V r ’le wa8 employed vaccinating the Indians of 

ai ‘Columbiaand Mexico. Owns two park lots
St, Paisley, Con. B, 125 acres, Tp. ol 

Wdershe. p 0 ad,|n.s8( Paisley.
2n ®pa0D‘ ^2** :nn, funner. Owns 98 acres of land. 

*{'■. 01 r Iderelie, being Lot 3.3, Con. 3. P. O. 
S?,He7’.‘,:'hi»l<v. Born in Scotland in 1828.

Is an Englul an . bur|j in 18._>7 C;unc tl, ]jrucc 
Lu. m Rcal csUt<J| 1(X)acrcSi being Llll 34,

Albn u->r P’ °\Elderalie.
Allen XV ilham, I;rmi.r 0wn3 100 ac Tp. of

Elderahe beur 1/jt> 3 C(JI> 13 Jh a ea„;kl|iaI1. 
Came to Brucey>o i|B p o a,Urcu Wlllis.

Briggs, Charles. » (|eI|C0 Bni| K0 paj,|„. Keeps 
ivery and sale ,t w th(; onl ()I)t in pai8. 
m iP5 ’,r U £&***• b Cana*,a
mieu.. AL-vnLt Rruce Cl». in 1858.

Hannan, R. P„ retire'. U11H.,r B1,rik in c^ton Co. 
Lamo tu Brfc Lo. u 16Gy> c and P. <».
v tb.* ley.

Btarman, Thomas, Sr., fa ner> mi||er> aIKl Postmaster,
Whure hc l«- W“8 ,h*‘ fir-‘ ,atkr- 

Built the is ill at^hJA..’Race. Owns 1,7UO ac res. 
uurn m Rugland in ls<A s-uk-d in Bruce Co. 
in 1554.

Ireland, 1841. Cam-> to Brace Co., 1876. P. O.
and icsidencc, Glatnriia. L 
Wng jiart of Izit 21, Con. 13.
Iley, William, f
Owns Ixils 2 ai- i _, .............. ....
Lot 33, Con. A., Tp. of Greenock.
Settled in Bruce Co., 1858.
nkie, William, farmer and general breeder of fine ■ 
:attle. Kaisc-i the Ixut grades of Durham cattle. I 
Land consists of Lots 1 and 2, Con. 16, Tt>. ! 
'Jirenock, 150 acres. Is a natire uf Scotland ; I 
xmi 1826. Settled in Bruce Co., 3854. P. 0. I 
address, Paisley.

John, farmer and general stock breeder. P.O. ;
nddress. Paisley. Real estate consists of W. A Lots I 

and 40, Con. A., Tp. of Greenock, PO acres. Born I
>11 bratlaud, 1830. Came to Bruce Co., 1854.

1C, George, farmer and general stock breeder. I 
*wns 140 acres uf land in Greenock Tp. Situated i 
n ‘-on. A., Mis 43and 44. Is a native of Scotland; I 
ora 182#. Camo to Breer Co., 1854. Has been • 
ouneilman. P. 0. address, Paisley.
<7. John, general .lock rai>. r amf farmer. Born i
-i Ireland, 1828. Settled in Bruce Co. 1868 I* <) 1 t m,
1 Idress, paisley. Land 150 acres, being Lot *4 and ’ h°nias. P. ».L addn;s.i, Greeno< k.

Idr«.5,> “torn to, ’^’*..'L F-,'fanner,

(fell Louis. P. (j. address, Biversdole In 
•nuer and stock breeder. Land consists J sj 

sFiasKteS 1
J"h’>«•« Councilman for two ’

* in St. Julm, .<B iu ’•5,5 
in IMO. Has u Brace

««k I,.,.,., |
U««. ‘“y* .MmII

■r nf S-xithnd ; born^Kk'*/.('r'?e,ib' k Tp. A

uTIX’ “h! 'l?rl "*'■ Born

’■T1’-01
address, Green^k t Mock 

,‘J to Bruce Co. in 18e7.D<>]“JM| CIAn“<l»* ’^5. I 
-■ ip. of Greenock. ][*. f '/xil# <• and 7,

when- lie owns 50 acres of land, being Lot 33, Con. 
2 S., and 50 acres Tp. of Carrick, fs 3Scotchman ; 
1^11 in 1824. Settled in Canada, 1854. Moved to 
Bruce Co. 1S75. P. O. address, Walkerton.

Benson, Richard, farmer. Was formerly a carpenter. 
P. O. address, Walkerton. Born in Ireland, 1817. 
Settled in the Co. of Bruce, IS66. Laud consists of 
L>t 7, Con. 5, and Lot 8, Con. 4, Tp. of Brant, 

.  252 acres.
i Brown, William, proprietor of the Bruce Herald. Came 

Residence 1 to county in 1863 from Scotland, where he was born 
| in 1832. P. O., Walkerton.
1 Barrett and Klein, barristers, Walkerton. Wm. Bar

rett, one of the partners, was born in Port Hope, 
1813. Came here in 1574. A. B. Klein, born in 
Berlin, 1851. Settled here in 1868.

j Blair, James, hardware merchant, Walkerton, 
iu Scutland, IS24. Caine here in 1S63.

.  Native place, Canada ;
1847. Came to Bruce Co., 1854. '* 
Con. 3. 100 acres, Tp. of Greenock.
Riversdale.

Mair. James, farmer. Lots 48 and 49, Con. A.. I'p- of 
Greenock, being 100 acres. F. O. address, Paisley. 
Hus been Reeve. Came to Biuce Co. from Scot
land in 1854 ; born in 1820.

AL Donald, Alexander, farmer. Owns 9H ncrcs, T p- 
Greenock, being N. A Lois 4 and 5. Con. 5. is a 
Nova Scotian ; burn in 1827. Settled in the County

I of'Bruce, 1853. P. O. inldress, Chcpstowe.
McIntosh, Alexander. Residence and P. O., irinkcrGm ■ 

Is a schuidniaster. Born in Glengarry Co .oj5,
I Moved to Bruce Co. in 1869.
' McTavish, Donald, farmer. ’ JirMAuric consists of 100
1 acres, king Lot 1, Ct- . ]8, Tj., of Greenock..
j I. O. address, Paisle - J3 a Canadian ; born in
; 1839 Moved to BraeuVo. in 1866.
1 Megraw, John, farmer.  ,t  2 

acres, Gn;enock Tp. Torn ir/lreland, 1819.
! of settlement in Brr Co., 1852. -
( Millar, Janies, saw miliv. an(] manufacturer of lumber- 

Has been Reeve ap' Depv'y Reeve. Born in Scot
land, 1834. Can/ , Bruce Co., 1854. Owns 200 
meaofhiml, Gre C-k J{eHidence ami I’. O., 
Riversdale. / it 1

MeMorran, Georges.\1ner, p. Q. address. Paisloy.
"ttS >?n» «u 'r of Greenock, 1855. Land con- 
amts ot N. 4; 4 1, Con. 21, 50 acres, T’p. of 
’•reenock.

M.I.’allutn, Dm/ . Faruw J>jt 7, Con. IS, Tp. «d 
Greenock, J- 4Crv». Is a native of Scotland ; born 
tn 1814. f >u tu the Co. of Bruce, 185-L F. • 
address, ' ‘ y.

McKinnon, L J, fanuur- ]{esidcs in the Tp- 
Gn-enoc aero lio owns Lota 42. 43 ami 44, A-
•A R, L. 1, ISOaerca. P. O. address, Grec-nocK. 
Loin in rgyl,-shire. Scotland, in 1828. C***'"' 10 
Bruce U 1852. Was Councilman for 3 years.

McCue, Jf. propr. of Commercial Hotel. F»r>t- 
eliussf.ks attached, p. O. address, Riversdule- 
1b a fniidiau; born in 1833. Moved to Bruce 

. '^0. ij 853.
Mat shall, .mes J., fani)cr. IP> a address, Biversdul’-'- 

Boru .Scotland in 1852. Settled in Bruce Co-
Cl MI ^Utc> 150 Lo»8 34, 35 and JO,

•• Born in Canada. Moved to Bruce Co., Io*'4*

Thompson. Ak xaii k-r. f-‘™«£ 
tun. Lui I consists ol -"0 
I,emg Lots 31 and 31 Cun. 11. 
iu 1834. Moved to Bruce Co., laoo.

v .l-i.tin W C., aecuuntant. h tuuncilmau. Born 
ii Canadi iu 1M5. Bee .me a s-tthr in Bruce tu.. 
1852. Residence, Paisley.

brant township.“■sa£x»s*=
2 and -* daught is..

here in 1S77. Wxs born in Scotland, 1851.
W. D., merchant. Walkerton.

. J. , „-Jn buyer, Walkerton. Settled in the 
county, 1850. Was b?rn in Scotland, 1828. Has 
held the cilices of Warden and Reeve.

Brorvn, Samuel, bootfand shoe dealer, Walkerton. Came 
here in the fall of 1878 from England, where he 
was born in 1839. Is married, and has 3 children.

Brockelbauk, William, farmer. Walkerton P. O. la 
a Canadian; born iu 1831. Came to Bruce Co. 
1851. Real estate consists of 300 acres, Tp. of 
Biant, being Lots 12, 13, 14, Con. 5.

Brockelbank, Ri- hard. Is a native of Peel Co., Ont. 
Burn in 1834. Moved to Bruje Co., 1854. Owns 
Lots 23 and 21, Con. 4, 204 acres, Tp. of Brant, 
which he farms. P.O. address, Maple Hill.

Baird, Wm., farmer. Born in Scotland, 1827. Settled 
iu Canada, 1834. Married Margaret Watson, March 
15, 1852. lia«l nine chihlren, thiee of whom aro 
dead. Land consists of 100 acres, being Lot 11, 
Con. 7, Tp. of Brant. P.O. address, Walketton.

Bartieman, A., farmer. P.O. address, Cbesley. Owns 
Lot 31. Con. 12, Tp of Brant, 50 acres; and 50 
acres, Tp. of Betitiuek, Co. of Grey. Born in Carl
ton Co., Ont., 1531. Moved to Brant Co., 1854. 
Married Susan Tait in 1861.

Berry, Henry, farmer. Is tin Irishman ; born 1835. 
Settled in Bruce Co., 1857, during which year lie 
married E. Fanner. Owns Lot 34, Con. 7, 150 
acres. Tp. of Brant. P.O. address, Elmwood.

Robier, John IL, school teacher. P. 0. address, 
Walkerton.

Clement, R. B,, farmer. Rcsidcsjn Brant Tp., whero 
he owns Lots 51, 52 and 53, Con. 1, S., and Lots 
50, 51, 52, 53 and 54, Con. 1, N., 400 acres. Is a 
nativeuf Niagara ; burn in 1531. Settledin Bruce, 
1841*. Father is 79 years of age. P. O. address, 
Maple Hill.

Clark, A. C., farmer and blacksmith, agent for agri
cultural implements of all kinds. P.O. address, 
.Maple Hill. Has been Councilman, is an Irish
man ; born in 1835. Came to the Co. of Bruce, 
1858, Owns 126} acres, Tp. of Brant, being Lots 
60 and 61, Con. 1, N.

Crispin, Juhn, farmer. A native of Devonshire, Eng- 
bud ; born in 1800. Settled in Canada iu 1850. 
Real estate consists of Lol 74, Con. 2, 8., mid Izit 
74, Con. 3, S., Tp. of Brant, 69 acres. Has been 
married three times. Hail seven children, three uf 
whom are dead. P.O. address, Hanover.

Cunningham, Robert, fanner and propr. of steam saw 
null. Owns Luts 10 and 11, Con. 8, 200 acres, Tp. 
of Brant. Is a native of Ireland. Caine to Biuce 
Cu., 1868. Has been Councilman and Director of 
Agricultural Society. P.O. address, Walkerton.

Chambers. John. Is Town Clerk of Walkerton, anil 
was for I’ years a Public School teacher. Cajue 
from Yorkshire, England, where he was born in 
1832. Settled in Co., 1st January, 1865.

Cooper. James G , County Treasurer. Resides in 
Walkerton. He owns Lot 11, Con. 8, and Izot 12, 
Con. 9, being 200 acres, Brant Tp., Lot 19, Con. 4, 
Albemarle Tp., and Lot 5. Cun. 23, Amabel Tp ~ 
K'ii acres. Was burn iu England, 1839 ; came to 
county, 1858.

Craig, Joseph, excise otliccr, Walkerton. Came from 
Ireland, where hu was burn, 1810. Settled hero 1st 
May, 1871.

Collins' William, Division Court Clerk, Walketton. 
Settled here iu August, 1856, and was born in 
Antrim. Ireland, 1833. Was fur some time Reuvo 
of Walkerton.

Couch, Matthew, gardener, Walkerton. He owns 10 
acres of land in the Boulter survey block. Was 
burn in Cu. Mayo, Ireland, 1516, and settled lu 
county, 1856.

custom work, and does a large merchant business. 
Residence, Chesley.

Ruhl Brothers. Residence and P. O., Chesley, where 
they own a large woollen mill. Started in business , —----------- --------- ----------------- -----
in 1879. Custom work a specialty. Their parents , Birss, Hugh, boot and shoe dealer, Walkerton. Came 
were born in Germany. Date of settlement in I ’ 7?7”. ‘ 1.
Bruce Co., 1856. : Boulton, W. D., merchant. Walkerton

Howe, Samuel T. Has retired from business. Resi- : Bruce, John, grain buyer, Walkerton, 
dunce and P. O., Paisley. Was the first actual ! 
settler in Eklerslie Tp., of which he was the first | 
Ueevc. Born in England in 1819. Came to Bruce , 
Co., 1851.

Sim-lair. A., of the firm of Grant & Sinclair, general ; 
merchants. Born in Province of Quebec in 1846. 
Moved to Bruce Co., 1871. Residence, Paisley. 
Is Councilman.

Smnders, Jas., J. P. Has been Reeve, Postmaster, and 
Commissioner. Residence, Paisley. Born in the 
County uf Lanark. Came to Biuce Co., 1S55. 

Saunders, E.. banker. Born in Lanark Cu. in 1811. 
Came to Bruce Co., 1859. Resides in Paisley. 

Strong, J. L. Residence and P.O. address, Paisley. 
Manufacturer of Strong’s celebrated lung svrttp. 
for the cure of coughs, colds, &e. Is a native ol 
the United States. Settled in Biuce Co. in 1?"1.

Slioultliec, James, farmer. Land consists of 191 acres, 
Tp. uf Eklerslie, being Lot 33, Con. 2. P.O. ad
dress, Chesley. Is a C.in.idian ; born in 1850. 
.Moved to Bruce Co., 1855.

Smith, Henry. Of the linn of Smith, Elliott & Co., 
props, of sa>h and door factory, planing mill. &>•., 
ite. Is a Scotchman. Settled in the Co. uf Bruce, 
187!'. Residence and P.O., Chesley.

Snell, Robert, fanner amt breeder of thoroughbred 
stock. Owns Lot 18, Con. 12. 100 acres, Tp. of 
Eklerslie. P.O. address. Williscruft. Born in 
Peel Co., Canada. Moved to Bruce in 1873. Is 
Councilman.

Spudding, R. H., editor and proprietor Chesley Anlcr- 
//■ isc. Born in Canada. Came to Bruce Co. in 
1869. Residence, Chesley.

Scott, Charles, merchant tailor. Resides in Chesley. 
Is a Scotchman ; born in 1832. Came to Bruce 
Co., 1874. , .

Stewart, Neil, farmer. Ha- been Tp. assessor during 
<*i dit Vi*ars. Real estate c insists of 3<M) acres, l p. 
of Ekicrelie, being Lots 19, Cons. 4 and 5. Burn 
in Scotland in 1833. Settled in Bruce t o. in lbu5. 
P.O. address, Gillies Hill.

Shaw, Jani.-s, farmer, Dobbmlon >-O. <>wr.s E. J Lob 
17 ami lb. Con. 10. Ip- ol Eidcrsl.e l.-n a-ics. 
pM.rn in Canaria in lb 19. Moved to Bruce Lo.,

I Smith. Oliver, propr. of sash and dour factory, Pla,»«n 1 
mill, «e. Resiles in ( hesley. 1-a . iuUh- ■ 

jry, sviiiiain. r.v. . ........................    , , ,i» • in 1S1*.. Came tu brace Co., Ibbu.
i„ iu,u.»..

kind Auuust 25th, 1803. I. O. :vl«irc3s, viresn.v. 
Married Margaret McKinley, 1S2I. Settled in 
Bruce < to.. 1 S-x). Ou ns a house *« 

Thoinp-on. George, farmer. P. O. addies.-, laisks. 
Ow„/2W a^ns. Lots 6 .nd 7, (tom b ?!>. of 
Fkkrshe. P-rn in Canada, lb33. Came to Bruce 
Cto.. 1855. Ha- b. < 11 I »eputv Reeve awl ( uuucd- 

,r-
) acres in Eklerslie ip-, 

Born iu Canada

vatoU. and .
awl 1’. Chesley. . 
Became a resident ot 1

IcDotraid House, (‘hes- | 
7’burn 1539. Ctome to Bru-v I

„ n L., fanner. Owns 100 acres of and.
jjcDona , y Greenock. Is a Scotchman;

born in ^28- Settled in Bruce Co., ’..855. P.O
Wm' farmer. Resides in Greenock Tp., whirr

V he o™.W™rc* • ' ” ... '
C»nX' 1«G- •S,ov,'“’ f,° BrU'“ ‘?O-
. r.Jin saw miller and fanner. Owns 200 acres.

rhe tj of Greenock, b.-ing Ix»ts 6 and 7, Con. 7
O. .mldre-s, Chcpstowc. Is an Irishman ; Lorn , 

' 1822. Settled in Bruce Co., 1853. Hau been 
Councilman tor seven years.

■ 1 -o.n M p. O. and n-sidcnce, Pinkerton, rarins.
l'",k^. *C„n. 13, 'I'p. <-f Gn-enock. Is a native of 

hcbii’d. Caine to Bru.-e Co., 185;».
Pickertoii, Thomas, merchant. General store nt Ed.-n
* Grove; grist, saw mill and woollen factory in 

Pinkerton. 1’- 0. address, Eden Grove or Pinker- 
ton ■ ak‘»<,wns ,'<’ts 1 “",l <'on' **’ ',0 :in<l 
o acres i*> Men Grove, Tp. of Grcenoi-k. Born in ; 
York Co., Ont., 1837. Moved to Biuce Co., 1855.

.,. j Thomas, fanner and miller. P. <>. address and
1 * residence, Glammis. Real estate valued at .$6,00u, 

100 iicrc-s being lx»t 24, Con. 13, Tp. Greenock. , 
Bom in Esquesing Tp., Co. Halton. Settled iu 
Bruce Co., 1864.

t, :j Ge0. W., farmer. Is a Canadian, born 1811. 
Settled jn Bruce Co., 18*39. P. <>. address, Paisley. 
Lind consists Izit 8, Con. 18, and E. .*, L-.t 9. C<m. 
18, 150 ncres, Greenock Tp.

Ky.m, -John, fanner and stock breeder. 1’., 
acres Tp. of Greenock, being Ix>t 2, Con. 
native of Ireland; boin in 1838. Cain: 
Co., 1853. P. O. address, Greenock.

Shields, John, hotel-keeper, proprietor !’' -at House 
(good stables). Boni in the ciiiteil States in 18-44. 1 
Settled-1:. Cu., 1S5G. 1*. 0. and residence,

9.
toa.-n;<Julin, tanner. P.O. address, Riversdale. Owns , 

j-ot 24, Con. 1, N. D. R., and Lot 27, Con. 1, I 
S. D. H., Tp. of Greenock, 1U0 acres Born in 
Scotland in 1841. Came to Bruce Co., 1858.

Symon, Alexander, farmer. Owns lx)t 17, Con. 1.
S, D. IL, Tp. of Greenock, 50 acres. Is a Scotch
man; born in 1S37. Caine in 1856 to Brno- Co. 
I'. O. address, Riversdsle. Has been Councilman.

Symon, Charles, farmer. Born in Scotland in 1826.
Settled in Bruce Co.. 1869. P. O. address, Rivers- 
dale. Owns 50 acres Tp. of Greenock, being Lot 
2d, Con. J, S. D. R.

Valentine, D. L., farmer. Born in Canada, 1842. Moved 
tu Bruce Co., 1852. Land consists of Lot 52, Con. 
A., 26 acres, Tp. of Greenock. 1’. O. address, 
Paisley.

Wells, John AL, fanner. Resides in Grcenoek Tp., 
where he owns ISO acres, being Lots 34 and 35, 
Con. A. Born in Prince Edward Island in 1825. 
Settled in Bruce Co., 1854. 1’. 0. address, 1’in- 
k< rton.

Wigera, Stephen, proprietor of Commercial Hotel, 
(px>d stables). Is a Canadian ; born 1855. Came 
to Bruce, 1879. P. O. address, Chepstowe.

Wachter, Jacob, fanner. Owns Lot 3, Cons. 2 and 3,
250 acres, Tp. of Greenock. Born in Canada, 
1833. Moved to Bruce Co., 1862. P. O. address, 
Greenock.

WarJrop, Henry E., fanner. P. O. address, Rivers
dale. Owns Lots 21 and 22. Con. 1, N. D. R., 100 
acres, Tp. Greenock. Is a Scotchman, bom 1832. 
Settled in Bruce Co., 1853.

Young, John, farmer. Resides in Greenock Tp., where 
he owns Lot 1, Con. 17, and Lot 41, Con. A., 169 ; 
acres. Native of Canada ; born 1833. Came to , Halliday, D. M.
Bruce Co., 1854. P. O. address, Paisley. ' 1 :-

iounie, Jd.n, farmer. Lots B. & D., Con. 1, S. D. IL, 
Tp. of Greenock. Is a Scotchman ; born 1819.
Carnet • the County of Bruce, 1858. P. O. address, 
Riverad-de.

—---- ' """a™ s
Roberts on. SV..- Lan<l f'7 aer.-s, being Lot"'; C^’

’3D63 L ''rixi?' 4’<o’>* 22. Tn’
ofl««»‘l.",T,1V5{ (Vn-to k Elphi-k. G«-nrg<-. farmer. (»w ns h,t5 * '
tan: 187 iv- rton. . j Greenock, 2.70 ner.-x, Rorn in "• Con, 12, q.
Uoinvil*'*"1-. R„m in CaiiS'l-1- -.•l Settled 111 Brace Co.. 1S5« P 7?‘'i |od>-

- *■ <>. ad‘llejI8
R’-.-ides in

IS2S. Moved to Brtic.-(.'<>. i(l ]^“,,-j ‘‘*a • Lorn jn 
• Grans-k-n, Gorge, iarnier and ,

OwnsS. ! Ix.ts I and 2, C<„,. h; r(lto, k raiser 
<;r-.i.o< k. J’, o. .-iddrvx,, Pink^rt’ ‘ a, rc-s. T 
man ; l-rn in I >39 n, Bnivc. Iris!,,
fem-e vurni-r and arbitrator. !8t>8. js

P. O. address, DumbLiue.
11., wncre ne owns .-■ .ko--,
' Bum in Scotland. Caine to Bru-e

valuc.l at 
cru iu Ire- I

P.O. i

Allen, Edwin, blacksmith. Formerly merchant and 
lostmaster. Born in England, 1843. Settled in 
Canada, 1862. Came to Bruce Co., 1874. P. O. 
address, Maple Hill.

Ahrens, John, farmer. Owns Lots 31 and 32, Con. 7, 
Ip. Brant, 1.5acres. Born in Mecklenburg, Ger
many, 1835. Settled in Canada, 1834. Owe to 
Bruce Co.. 1862. P.O. address. Hanger.

Lrockelbank. Jas., farmer and prop Maple Hill Mills. 
Real estate, L>ts 22, 91 -I, 25, Con. 5. Tn. Brant. 
500 acres. P.O. .uirtrcsx, .Maple Hill. Horn in Peel 
Co. Settled in Bruce Co., 1854. Has been Reeve 

Councilman.
Mobier. G. G., machinist. Residence and P.O. address, 

W alkerton. Own. 8 luts in Walkerton. Born in 
Utubtnn (to., 1829. Came to Bntce Co., 1868.

, gentleman. Bom in Ireland, 1827. Came 
t<. Bru. c Co., 1849. P." ,

.ng Lot 15. Ik II, Samuel, fanner. P.O. address, Dunkekl.
Br.i. 'j (to., ' Lot 5, Con. B, 100 acres, Brant Tp. Born ...

, I rontoTp., 1841. Settled in Bruce Co., 1855.
Lorn in Leeds Co.. Ont., I Buddy, William, farmer. P.O. address, Dunkeld.ion,

1>3I. ................................ ...................VV,

consists of 15*i a. rex. Tp. of EbtorMie, Lot 3, (tom .
A., 1’. O. address. Paisley.

iy, Thomas, Jarnicr. P. ( I. addn-ss, Williscruft. 
Owns Ixd i,. (ton. 12, 100 acres, Tp. of Eldcrslie. ’ Bannennan, Alexander, farmer. Resides in Brant Tp.. 

'll I ll^t1 *11 Co,, 111 1 5*>0. 4>^ ........ rA »—_r I— 1 1 -• » . *.

j'ldn-S'Xt?’1 Br"CCC°” ,875’ P' °’ 
ikEn?iu’' ’pm’ l,i?,’’rk't<’Ir °r Dumblane grist and saw 

b- 1 - f ‘ » < ^radian ;
r7 5 ,,VC’ tOfthe Co"’“y Bruce. 1873.

(ton. AaS,<t’ "f 3'J aCn S- T«- °f h
M. (bho.-L M.. f.,riner. Land 150 acres, bring U.t 30.

7' ' '• 'Vr1l>'t TO. ‘.ton. ■;. Eldmlie TP.
1 in 1cd (.«»., tint. Cair.e to Bnu-e Co., 1877.

. ”• , address, i.'hrsley.
’ ' 'iCr1.'’1";- V fa",:, r- Paisley. Re-id. ■

I " h'-rc he owns 200aen-x' f land,
lot' 3 and 1 (. Con. 10. Born in lr.-J.md in 183). 
S.-ttled in Brine Co.. 1856.

-I> !-> ,-hlin Willi.,n. p •j. Gillies Hill.
h run, 1,., - iy. flf Khlerxl-e,
‘ .i»m in Ireland. Cain.- to

William, farmer. E.„„ Lewis vo.. vut.. 1 
Moved to the County of Bruce, 1857. Land i 

F4»a Ts. Vl.l— i: . T- ao <• _

Paisley.
Thomas, fanner. P. 6. addn» 

kvns Izd 5. Con. 12, 100 acres, Tp. of Eld. rslie. 
Born in Wellington Co., Ont., in I860. Moved to 
Bruce Co., l>70.

.  , ....nier. Real estate being 260 acres, Tp. '
of Elderslitf, Iz.t 32, Cons. A and B. Is an Irish
man. P. (). addn-is, Paisley.

Mel’uiiibl, A. I), farm.-rand saw mill owner; also owns 
2oO acres, Pp. of Eldcrslie, being lx>Ls 22 and 23, 
Con. ^3. Born iu Scotland in 1820. Hc <-an:e to ' 
the township uf Eklerslie in 1.851, and settled on 1 
tin- land where Chesley now stands.

Itortcous, IL, general merchant and banker, 
and P. 0., Paisley. Born in Canada. 
Bruce Cto , 1853.

Ballachey. Samuel, farmer. P. 0. address, Pai-k-v
I .cal estate consists <>f 96 acres Tn uf F! 1 r r'

It 11/1 Svtlk'1 ,n Bruce Co., 1875.
(•ell, Andrew, farmer, p o .d.ir,.,,- < i„.j 1 1

'!......Ti- »r
(to. lMi7.''r”"tn■ Moved to Bruce

‘ rCrHderaliX’T.,Vr’ I’""?' On' ,,f l’re ptoneers of
hid., rail.. Ip., where h- owns l<»0 acres of I ,n.|

V-r""-1-- in s-""'' £■»” 
ihu<« < o.,1 >•■•■. I o. address, Carnegie.

am.roil, .lector farmer. P. o. a.l,|rcss, paiskv
n’l'ii -t' ’ B- amea settk-r in Bru.-e ( to.
i.'iXuXh,'oa,r'',',f ....‘‘-“-'i-Tp..

Cornmi, W. L d.-ak-r in books, stationeiy, wall papera. 
At. Residence and P. <>., c|ie-k-v. Is a Cana
dian. Canto to Bruce Co., IS73.

Elliot .1 H. Has now retired from business. Built 
the laigc flour, saw and woolk-n mills, IK.w fmmin - 
an important part of the indii-tri.-x of Cl.,-1-’ 
where he-now lives. Itoru in Can.id:

hlhott, .Inniex, o^thc liri ,.f Smith, i;i|iolt A--,,. Ma,
I lopru-tora «>t m h ,nj door factory, planing mH... I

1 , IX Canada, JS3x. Cam.- to Bruce 1
I nr ;'\v-re' ’- ’‘^idenceand P. (>., Chcxlev. I , <, .
, Elliot, Milium., p. 0. and resideiic.-, Chesley. Born ' M< Nei! A fa’n

»• luca-b 1-32. Settled m Bra.-e Co.. 185s. ' ’7.’
1. wns a L,ge foundry. Manufactures inipk-nients,
also n-nutH patented Dirt, t Acting Mill Stone 1
G-J*” patented by himself. He built the iirat ;

1 frills (saw and grist), also the fn -t Imiue in Chesl.-y 1
.allot, A. S., retired from business. Owns lOOacre.sof 

land, Tp. of El.k-rslie, being Lot 12, Con. 11. Was 
on.- of flu- first actual settlers in the township, and 1 
made the first improvements. He and his sons ; 
weie tin- founders of the Village of (.'hesley, where i 
he now resides. ; Ran.agc A V.-itch, liour mill. Special attention given to

Ewart, A., farmer. I . O. address, (. arnegie. Born in 1 «...i .. i«_ _..t . t.2
•Scotland in 1837. Caine to Bruce Co. in 1856. ' 
Was Rcr-ve during three years. Owns 100 ner.-s of 
land, Tp. of Ekk-r.-lie, being Lot 2!', Con. 6.

Fraser, E. IL, carriage, waggon and sleigh manufac
turer. P. O. and residence. Paisley. Is a Canadian ; 
born in 1850. Came to Bntce Co., 1856.

Field, George, farmer and saw mill owner; also owns 
Lot 9, Con. 12, 100 acres, 'I'p. of Elderslie. P. O. 
address, Williscroft. Burn in England in 1829. 
Settled in Bruce Co. in 1872.

Graham, Frank, farmer. Owns 99 acres, Tp. of Eklers
lie, b.-ing Lot 6, Con. 10. I,’. O. address, Paisley. 
Is a native of Canada ; born in Durham Co., Ont., 
in 1829. Came to Bruce Co., I860.

Gillies, John, M.P., farmer. Is M.P. for North Bruce ; 
was elected in 1872, and again in 1878. One of the 
first settlers in the Tp. of Eklerslie, where he owns 
Lots 17 and 18, (ton. 6, 20** acres. Is a native of 
Scotland; born in 1828. .Settled in Bruce Co. in 
1853.

Grant, Ernest, farmer. Owns 300 acres of land, Tp. of 
Eldcislie, being Lots 3 and -1. Con. 1-1. Is an 
Englishman ; burn in 1821. Came to Bruce Co.. 
1857. P. 0. address, Duinbltine.

Gibson, Frederick, farmer. R«*5ides in Eklerslie Tp., 
where he owns Lot 11, Con. 14, 61 acres. Is a 
Canadian; born in Toronto in l^-7;7._ Settled in 
Bruce Co., 1866. P. O. address, Williscroft.

Hanna. D. D. Residence and I’. O., Paisley. Proprie
tor of the Cosmopolitan Hotel, the best commercial 
hotel in Paisley. Born in Canada in 1835. Came 
to Bruce Co., 1860.

” "' ’ v. M-> Postmaster at Chesley P.O. Land, 
loan mid insurance agent, conveyancer, &c. Born 
in Renfrew Co., Ont., in 1837. Settled in Bruce 
Co., 1867. . , x. ,•

Halliday, James, retired from business. Is aCana-iian ; 
born 1845. Came to the Township of Ekk-ralie, 
1870. Residence and P. <)., Chesley.

Herriot, John, fanner and stock raiser.
Councilman. P. 0. address, Carnegie.
Scotland in 1S31. Came to Brace (to I8a5. 
estate, 200 acres, Tp. of Eklerslie, being L 
and 27, Cun. 7. . . .

Heurv, J. IL, farmer, and dealer in trait and urna- 
mcntal trees and shrubs, Ac.. Ac. P. <>. a<hlress, 
Inverinay. Owns 100 acres uf land, I p. of Ehler-lie, 
being Lot 21, Con. 14. Is an Irishman ; born la’to. 
Came to Brin e Co., 1856. 

Johnston, Robert, farmer. Owns 9, acres. 1P of 
Elderslie, Lot 2, Cun. I I. Born in Ireland Ib4u. 
Came to Bruce Co., 1852. I'. <’• address, Dum 
blune.

Jeffery, William.
i.. ‘ .
Lui 6, Con. 14.
Co., 1855.

Kerr, William, farmer. <»wns o0 m res,, v
$2,000, being E. J Lot, 35. (.011 14. Ik--
land, 1815. Settled in Bruce Cu., Ib'ri.
address, Dobbinton. .... ■ 1 i» 1) i

Lefrov \ b.irrister at-law. Residence ami I . v.,Pa'isley. Itornin Ireland in 1810. Came to Bruce |

Laurence Wdlimu, hotel-keeper. Is
in 185). Came to Bruce Co., 18/-. >•

Grenville. Born m Broekvillc. Ont lame 
Bru-e (to. in 1>65. Resnk-uee l.us.e5.

I'hiy." 1, a l«.™ in 1!^ M-.-J
to Bruce Co., 1S6<*.

McBain, .1., conveyancer real estate.
general agent- Residence •> 
Born in Waterloo in lbl*>- * 
Bruce Cto. in 1878-.

McDonald. .1. S.( prupnetor of M
ley. Is a .Scotchman ; 1 ■r"
Co., 1*72.

.lent of

K‘»o<lx,

■SI - I - •

Born in S* othnil, ,

! Grnmly. Wm. N.. general ni< i-.-haut 
ci-rh-s, Ac., Ac. Residence and i- 
Greenock. Burn Halton Co., ()>.» i\,a’ 
to Bimx-Co.. I.M.L ’ ,a,°-

Gordon. Ali-xander. fnnm-r. Owns 200 •»»- 
Greenm-k. being Lots 21. 2_‘, 2.“, ....
1. Burn in Si-utland, L>lu. p. <» a'hh-,7. 
dale.

Hawthorn, Sannn-I. Owns saw 
ami r« si'lcm’e, Greenm-k. I 
bom in 18-11. Came t<> Bruce Co. iH- 
Lot 61, Con. I. lOOacn-B, Tp. Greenock

1 Hay, RoL-rt, stuck breeder ami farim-r. I ari<4 
of ID<i acre-, Tp. <,r«-<-noek. brim* Lot* 6 °nW'-rs 
B.m in Scotland. 1*21. Came to I ’’
P. O. mores-, .*»Mg...K„ll# Druce Go., l-jr.r,

Hawthorn, Hans, fanmr. rti -nlea in .nv/ ...
Owns 166 acres of good land, part of'«,l ; • ,’’ 
situated in Cnlro-s Tp. Was born on tfi.- V7l 'H 
tween Ireland and Scotland in 1837 .
Bruce Co., 1851. P. O. addic-s. G,e k’ tO 

“ i.' 1/ 7. ‘ n"1’ ^'iVriu.rn Hou-] (st.bli,,.,
good). P. O. address, Greenock. A i.-.t.,-,. 7 
Canada; burn 1841. Moved to Brm-e Co. iso”, " 

Heidmuller, John, fanner and gen-ial stock ni.
Ik.ni in Germany in 18i<8. S,-tt|,..j p.|-n.-e Jo
1-851. Real estate consists of Hui acres Ti ’ 
Gn-eiiock, R ing Lot 39, Cun. 1, N. 0. rj....i i> J? 
address, Rivetridale.
\. George, farmer. Owns 1.70 acres of land in 
Greenock Tp.. where-he was born, and now icsidt-x

« . Born in S'-,>tlan<I in 1815.
Setfl'-d in Bntce (to., L>6-4. J’, f). address, Greenock. 
Lmd owm-d, 100 acres, Tp. uf Gn-eno. k, b.-iii" 
lx.t 14, Con. 3.

King, S. A., general nu.-relmiri, dry goods, groi-eries, 
Ac., Ac. Fostmasb-r at l'ink< rtou for 1) v«-.~.i»’ 
Isa native of Canada; burn in 1841. .Mov.-d to 
Bruce Co., 1858.

Ja-ask, George, fanner, and gener.d stock nii.M-r. Owns 
150 acres in Greenui-k Tp., being Lots 1 am) 2, 
Con. 15. P. O. address, Pinkerton. Born in 
Scotland in 1824. Settled in Bruce Co., 1854.

Iramb, Lewis, farmer and stock raiser. Real estate 
consist? of W. A Lots 3<J and 37, Con. A., !»0 rn-re-s, 
Greenock Tp. Born in Sc »tlami, 1822. Came to 
Bruce Co., 1854. Has been Assessor, (’ouneilman, 
and Deputy Reeve. I’. U. address. Paisley.

Lamb, William, farmer. Owns E. A Lots 35 and 37, 
Con. A. Is a native of Scotland ; burn 1839. Came 
to Bruce Co., 1564. P. O., Paisley.
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am!

iaxu' IU., "Ki.iriu, 
Married Ellen L'lc-

CABRICE
Came to

Lot <>, Con. 9. Tp.

ScSnluf

I

Has been Justice of the

farn1> P. <*. and resi-

Settled

ji-h Schoo’. 
187s. Bom

too.

Ill

Has

1W

I

Resilience and P.O., 

Has been Deputy Reeve,

Ctc. ,¥ 
Jaterloi

null, 
l.ut

Owns W. Lots 9 and 1".
" acres'. Horn in the . M1.wililint.y, f;ipil,.r.

Re* idenco and 
acres in 

Settled

| Munn, John,

M itch'd I. (.'Ic.ti les, farmer. I ,
I mvij ., : tied in Bruce Co. < >wns Lot 17. Con. 7
Burn in ^ana' '• 184-’ 1 ; ................ ....................................

• , Janadi, 181'2. 
ziwns 100 acre», 
t’ou. 3,S. P.O-

Gorman, li
Moved 
toll.

H. I’., luinlx-rniaii.
I to Bruce <’<»., 1871.

of . Mk of ti«
. Was I 

lain, t j Kincardine in *A>I- 
ton ui is07.

woollen goods, Walkerton. Came here in IsCti.
Kerr, Alexander, stlioul teacher. P.O., Walkerton, 

Resides in Brant ‘l'p., where he was born, iSu'J.
Kilmer, E., farin- r and brickm iker. Owns faits 21, , 

25, 2'i. 27 and 2>, Con. I, N ., 1 GO acres, Tp. Braui 
Was U>rn in st. Ixiwrcme Co. in ls3l. Settled 
in (. .n.ad.1, 1335. Moved to Biuve Co., 1&G7.

?.,,°ved.b‘..Bnice Co’ 1873- p8}?’

6f 

. PS 
McCoy, John, farmer Reside? in Brant Tn -• 

owns 300 acres, being Ix»tx 11 n»a >■> 
J.ot 3. Con. 8. P „ M

a .«< ttb-r in Bruce Co., 1855. P.O. addt 
Mills. William, fanner.

being 150 acres, Ix»ts 33, 34 ai 
of Brant. Is an Irishman ’ 
Bruce Co. 1550. P. (*. adv. 
School Trustee during 3 years. 

Mmiahan, Patrick, farmer.

2<> and 21, Con. 3. 
Moved tj Bruce Co. in 1853. 
Walkerton.

! McNaughton. Daniel, farmer.
Lots 5*1. 57, 5S. Cmi. 3. ■

Settled in '

Winer, Charles, loan and 
Ont. Born in Water 
Co. 1855.

Watt Brothers, convevai 
and land agents, \V 

Whitehead, Thomas, w 
dealer in groceries, 
anil coal, Walkerto 
keld for six years, o 
Bom in Wellington,

Wilson, J. W., farmer, n 
1, North Durham 
Bom in Welland C< 
P. 0., Walkerton.

Walker, G., mason. Res 
in Co. Tyrone, Irel 
Co., 1853.

Ward, John, farmer. P. < 
U.C., in 1825. Mai 
living. Came to 
Owns 100 acres, Tp.

Walker, William,.farme 
acrcs^Township of 
1849. Settled in P 
address, Malcolm.

Wade, J. T., general m 
shoes, &c., Walkei 
Bruce Co., 1870.

Young, J. W. P. 0. ail 
merchant. Born in 
Co., 1859.

Con. 3, in which county he
♦ *» I’n

Eden Grove.
McNaughton, Peter, farmer. Real e,Uti. . 

lx»t 15. Con. A., 101 acres Tp. nf 
Scotchman ; burn in 1S31. Settled in n 
1855. P. O. address Dunkeld. j 
Angus who settled in Canada, IR50

being ixits 11 an.H2,l£,’llWRrel!e 
Born in Ireland in 1839 aD:i 
■iv.isi-,.

Owns Pleasant View p 
md 35, ( ’cn/3 s

I; born in 1811. (CjP- 
Idrcss Walkerton

Tp. of Brant, being Ut -’fuCoT^nd
I 21, (.oil 3. Is a Canadian; l>orn Iso?

**• 0. addttt?’

• - , , , ,. ■ 0. address, Walk.-,
tun. < »wns Lot 21. < on. I, 100 acres Tp. of Brant 
Burn in Scotland, 1821. Settled in the County cf 
Brm v, 1855. Married Agnes Monroe, 1816 
died, Dec U, 18*51. Married Margaret Monroe

 Born in England, 1S29.
tied in Bruce C«». Owns Lot 17. Con. 7, IGOacres 
Tp. «>f Brant. P. (>. address, Malkerton.

McIntyre. Duncan, farmer. Land consists of 100 acres, 
Tp. <>f leant, being Lot 16, Con. 9. Birthplace’ 
Argyle.iurc, Scotland ; burn 183*5. Came to Brace 
Jerl'T . WasJ.P. for 3 years, and Pintmaster 
2 years. p. u.'aAs";**' * ’’’•ay- <

McNiven. Malcolm, farms 100 oci.s.'S-’?’''’ 'r Braes, 
being Ixit 22, Cun. 8. 1*. 0. addreso, 
B<>rn in Scotland in 1817. Settled in the U.u,. 
i.f Bruce, 18(59.

 . . P. 0. address. Maple Hill.
Born in Ireland in 1813. Came to Bruce Co., 1850. 
Real estate lu<i acres being Lots G2 and G3, Con. 2, 
N., Tp. of Brant.

McDonald, E., grain dealer. Walkerton. Came to the 
c'liiiity in 1851, fioni Glasgow. Scotland, where he 
wa< born, 1841. Has been Deputy Reeve of 
Walkcitoii.

Miilei, Arim'.dus, tea-her in the High School, Walker
ton. Wa> born in the United States iu 1841; came 
here in 1872

McGregor, W. S., hardware merchant, Walkerton, of 
tlw firm of McGregor Brothers. Was burn in St. 
Mary’s, l.’>47, and settled here in 1869. Holds the 
oltiec of School Trustee.

Macartney. Bleakley. farmer. P. 0. address, Vesta 
Is an Irishman ; born in 1826. Settled in Brace Co. 
1852. Owns N. I Lots 16 ami 17, Cun. 11, 10: 
acres, 'l'p. of Brant.

Merchants' Bank. P. O. aildress, Walkerton.
McCabe, John, boot and shoo dealer, Walkerton P. 0- 

Burn in Ireland ; came to Bruce Co., 1877,
McNeill, John, farmer. Owns Lot 12, Cun. 1.8., Ip- 

•»f Brant. Pxirn in Ireland, ISoO ; settled in H*.ure 
Cu., la-l'.i. P. O. address, Walkerton.

Noble, James, farmer. Is a native of Co. Cav«n. Ire
land ; born in 1811. Caine to the Co. of '<race, 
1852. Owns 1(10 acres, Tp. of Brant, beifg Lot 
10, Con 5. P. <>. address, Walkerton.

Nixon, John, fanner. Was born in Ireland i'i 1'09- 
Camo t" Canada in 1S39: settled in Bt?<ce to., 
1851. Resides in Brant Tp.. where ho owns u'J 
acres, being Lit 10, Cou. I. Walkerton P- 0.

O'* 'onnur & O'Connor, solicitors, Walkerton 
in Bruce Cu., 18'57.

Pinkerton, Joseph, farmer and miller.
I’. O. address, Walkctton. Owns 2'i 
Walkerton. Is a Canadian ; born 18.-5. 
in Bruce Co.. 1853.

l’"per, J. professor of languages in 
Walkerton. Came to the county ii\ 
in Eraukfoi t-ou-thc*Main, 1818. /

Parl-er, Joseph. P. O. address, Dunke'id. ^a”n’(?a 

r5, :f;
1839. Settled in Bruce Co., 187,;. , Bom

1 Porter, It. T., physician and surgeuii,'A rlkei
rs and ' in Wellington l.’o., 1816. Settle I here in w ‘

'll, where Row.ind, Andrew, fanner. Owns L'ts (n
^,-'.f Hi ace 
’ .i>lres>.

i.u,Bum 1S2G in CarlWi C m. 
Out. Came to the • Bruce -n 1837.
Married Agnes Charlton, 185 f, ‘’‘Iw did Sept..
1872. Hrz xevrn < hildren living.
,->n<l 21, Cun. A., 200 acres, Tp. of Brant. P. ’'“‘i; i;^’t"fuwns|iip, 
.'UuircNM, Dnnkt'M. 1 • •!.»•<»

Garland, Patrick, farmer. Dunkeld P.O. Real cstate 1 ,
Consists ni UH) a. res. being Ut 1!', C«»n. A., Tp. -f | Lim-s. Edward, tan.ic'- 
Brant. Born in Carlton <_■>., 183**. <'anie to Brant ■ •
in 1855. Marrid S. Whitney, 1859. " 
children.

14, Uwii. 15. Gould, George, County Clerk.
Burn in 1834. |

JS63, who died i Garner, E. W., farmer.

Coulter, James, farmer, P. 0. address, Dunkeld. Re
sides in Brant Township, where he owns Lot 9, 
Con. A., 103 acres. Was born in Ireland, 133’2. . ..
Scttl'sl in Bnicc <..‘o., 1854. . G.-waiibx k, Robert, farmer.

Clark, Peter, fanner. Owns L>t 6, Cou. B., l<i0 acres, , 
Township of Brant. Is a Canadian ; born in 1830. 
Caine to Bruce <*o. in 1853. P.O. address Dunkeld. | 

t.’.irgill, Henry. P. O. address, Chcpstowe. Is n farmer.
He "Wns a -aw and grist mill in Grc'-nock, and saw 
mill, shingle mill, and store in Chcpstowe; also 
Lit 24, <’«»i. A., Brant Township, and other land. 
Burn in Halton Co., August 2Gtli. 1833 ; poved t" 
Bruce Co. 1379.

Chiditt, TrLtr.im, teacher, ma-tcr uf School No. >2, 
Township "f Brant. P. U, address, Walkerton. • 
Burn in 1845. Settled iu Canada, 1«17. Came 1 
to Bruce Co., 1374. ; Garland, WilliaJ;., lair^r

Craig, John, fanner. Owns cast half lx>t 19 and w-st > 
half D>t 18, Con. 6, Brant Town-drip. 100 acres. Is j 

-a Scotchman; burn in 1826. Cann: to Bruce Co. « 
1856. P. O. address, Walkerton.

Cannon, Benjamin, farmer. Burn D:cds Co., Ontario, 
.1846. Came to Co. in 1859. Marrid Ellen L'le- , 
nients, 18'69. He has been Councilman and De
puty I’cevi: for 8 years. Owns 102 acres, being I 
Lot 15, Cun. 15. 1’. O. address, Vesta.

■ nnon, Robert, farmer. Ileal estate consists of 10.3 [ 
acres Township of Brant, being Lot 14, Con. 15. 
Native place, Leeds Co., Ontario. IL... L. LzOL 
Married Ann J. ‘Clements, Feb., 1363, who dl.J 
.April 29th, 1865. Camo to Bruco Co., 1859. P. •>. 
ai(drc«s, Vesta.

D u.ls, Charles, prop, of Dunkeld lime w;orks. • Is an 
Englishman; burn iu 18'27. Settled in Canada. 1857. 
Came to Bruce Co. in 1863. Laud, 17 acres, Lot 
I, Con. 6, Township of Brant. P. O. address, 
Dunkeld.

Diretcin, John, farmer. Owns steam saw mill and Lot 
34, Cons. 10 and 11, 260 acres, Township of Brant. 
A native of Bucks Co., Penn. Born 1823. Came 
to Bruce Co., 1854. P. O. address, Elmwood.

Davis, ltol>ert, farmer. Lauds consist of 9S7 acres, 
Township of Brant, being Lot 25, Con. 10 P. O. 
address, Malcolm. Born in Ireland, 1822. Settled 1 
in Bruce Co., 1864.

Doyle, C. T., district agent, Cos. of Grey, Huron, and | 
Bruce, for Loudon Mutual and Royal (vf
Montreal) Fire Insurance Cos. Born in Priuce 
Edward Island, 1819. Came to Bruce, Co., 1377. 
P. U. nddress, Walkerton. P. O. box 23.

D-war, D. B., manager of the Canadian Bank of Coin- 
nerce, Walkerton. Burn in Scotland, 1851. Camo 

i.' in 1877.
. n unas, barrister and attorney-at-law, Walker

ion. Camo here in 1872, aud for .some time was" 
t’.i. Attorney. Was born in Halton Co.

1 glas, John, far/ncr. P. U. address, Eden Grove. Is 
a Scotchman ; born in 1824. Settled in the United 
States, 1839. Came to Canada, 1852. Moved to 
Bruce Co., 1854. Owns 97 acres, Tp. of Brant, 
being Lot 17, Con. B. Has been Justice of the 
Peace for four years.
,rner, Robert, farmer aud general stock breeder

0., Paisley. Real estate consists of 98 acres, Tp- 
uf Brant, being Lot 37, Con. A. Is a native of 
Scutlaud ; born 1833. Settled iu Bruce Co., 1S61-

Eider, Charles, fanner. Owns Ixits 13 and 14, Con. B., 
96 acres, Tp. of Brant. P. O. address, Eden Grove. 
Burn in Ireland iu 1825. Camo to Canada, 1847. 
Settled in Bruce Co., 1861.

Etsc!l, Henry, fanner. Resides in Brant Tp., where he
owns Lot 33, Con 2, S., and 50 acres Tp uf Car- Harper, John S„ farmer Burn iu Wentworth Co., Ont., 
nek. Ib a Scotchman; born in 1821. Date of icoo >r.  . <• 
Mcttlcment in Bruce Co., 1875. P. O. address, 
Walkerton.

Eckford, John, farmer. Owns Lots 1 and 2, Con. 6, 200 
acres, Tp. of Brant. Was born in Scotland in 1799. 
Has been Presbyterian minister for fifty years. 
Received his education at Edinburgh University. 
Emigrated to Brant in 1857, and was one uf the 
three first who received patents in that township. 
Has by industry, economy, and perseverance over
come all the hardships of pioneer life. Is now 
Tp. Treasurer. Has been Superintendent of Schools 
for 17 years. Reeve and Couucilmanfur luauy years. 
P. 0. address, Dunkeld.

Fletcher, Joseph, proprietor of Dunkeld Hotel. P. O’ 
address, Dunkeld. Born in Simcoe Co., Ont., 1818- 
Married E. Flannagin iu April, 1873. Settled iu 
Bruce Co., 1876.

Frame, Robert, farmer. P. 0. address, Walkerton and 
Maple Hill. Land owned, 75 acres, being Lot 45, 
Con. 1, Tp. of Brant. Born iu Scotland, Oct, 1307. 
Settled iu Bruce Co., 1850.

Fcrgusuu, J., farmer. Born in Simcoe Co., Ont, 1833.
Took upland in 1855. Settled iu Bruce Co., 1375. 1 
Lund 200 acres Tp. of Brant, being Luts 19 ami 20, ! 
Con. 14. P. O. address, Vest?.

Ferguson, John, fanner. Is a Canadian, burn in Simcoe
Co. in 1831. Married Catharine McGuire in 1869. b,r“''' ;'va" ’P ” <-«•«’ Du/l'-'m
Bus three children. Real csUtv, 100 acres Tp. of ! Moved to Brace to., Io»i. .uarrieu 
Blunt, being S. J Lots pl aud 22, Cou. 14. P. O. 1801. Owns Ixit tuaud N. J 26, Cun.
addicos, Vesta. I James, John Jarrett, farmer.

Fisher, Peter, farmer. P, O. address, Chcsley. Owns [ 
lx>t 30, Con. 13, Tp. uf Brant, 93 acres. Burn in 1 
Canada, 1830. Married C. Campbell, who died • 
March 1st, 1869. Married U. Clark, Oct. 9th, 1870. 
Settled in Bruce Co., 18?4.

Fee, J., farmer. Real estate, 114 acres, Tp. uf Brant, 
being Lut 31, Cou. 15. Birthplace, Co. Cavan, 1 ,. , . ,, . ...
Ireland ; burn in 183L Came to Brace Cu., 185a. Kvinredy .k Biunston. ^miuLetunrs and dealers 11 
P. O. address, Chcsley.

Fairbairn, James, liaruess-inakcr, Walkerton. Has ; 
a scat iu the Towu Council. Bum in Bruvkvillc, 
1845. Settled iu the Co., 1859.

Fox, Charles, jeweller and im|x>rtcr uf watches, clocks, [ 
&c., Wulkertuu. Came hero in 187O> Burn in j 
Cauods, 1647. 1

8

Born in Oneida Co., U.S. 
3-7. Residence and P.O.,

M. I |»|| v IIII41
in Wellington Co., 1816.

Rou.md, Andrew, fanner. Owns L'ts 41. L.-j^ 
Con. 2. N.. Tp. of Brant, 15') acres. . 
Scot! Hid in 1828. Came t" the ' ";luiT 
iu 1 s*»3. Has been Cuunciluian
Walk'-rton. ■ „aie stable*.

Rife, Geu. J; Sun, proprs. of lirery an ~ i •au.t,ia; 
Ri-si'b-iiLc and P. <>., W.dkcrton- Borm
settled in Bruce Co., 1372. t i,. 50acres

Holston. Charles fanner. Owns in Brant irjslnmii ;
of land, Ling Lot 14, Cun. 2, S. Is ni ]3G0. 
burn in 1*12. Came t- Bru-.e ”i'

: P. O., Walkei .on.
! Richardson, James, farmer. . Born

Came tu the Co. uf Bruce, 187 I.
Tp. of llr.uii. L ing L'ts 17 and 18- ’ *'
address, Walkerton. 1S1V.

Rae, James, farmer. Native of Svc. ^()U 9,
Settled i„ Bruce Co., 1356. O) V ‘ p. (•. 
I'.'V acres. Tp. Uf P.rant. Marr04
address, Malcolm. . . w3,.

Rolstuu, Juliu, mauutacturcr ul c* • prtpricU'i- l,f 
gons, omnibuses, hearses, e>." ■* *l ‘ 1 t,wncr 
Rulstun s carriage iactory. ’ *lk‘ *1 ! JxW.
ol 5" ivs ui Brant l'p. ’»> “ *" l, .0 .. llvD

Russ D.W.I ni.ur.iiid.iu Pe.ce asJ
Has held the oth- vs <<l ' ’"L cl I’ruviiire. 
Vr.iwu Atinriwy.

Kna-'cs. IVilliam, farmer. Is an Englishman ; born 
7ri Yorkshire in November, 1819. ^fttled in Bruce 
Co.. IS5.">. Lind owned, 100 acres, L-ing Lot 13, 
Con. 10. Tp. Brant. P.O. .-uldress, Eden Grove.

Kirkwooil, <;., farmer. P.<>. address, ('hcslcy. Born 
in S.-.-tland in 1S35. Settled in Brant l’p.. 1856. 
Owns D>t 29, Con. 15, 11<> acres, Tp. of Brant, 
50 acres, Tp. of El'b'i’slie.Luxon, Thom.-ts, harness maker, Walkerton. Born in 
Port Hope, 1.8-17, here in 1876.

Little, Sti-plicii, farmer. Born in Brant Tp. Real 
estate Iu6 acres. I'ring Lots IS and 49, Cun. 3, 'l'p. 
of Brant. I’.'i. address, Walk«-rt'>n, P'nth<T'3 
name w.-ls John, born in England, 1823 ; married 

in IS5O; di.-d January, 1S7S.
Littb-, \\ illi.im, .lr , farmer. Resides in Brant Tp., 

where lie owns 100 acres, being Lots 42 and 43, 
______ '' R,)rn in Bra,,L Marred M. Ann Noble, 

29 : -an.. 18/9. P.O. address, Walkerton
- i- '.'. Little. Lhii, former P.(>. a idress, Walkerton...1---- jyy ;i(

... ... _*— Horn 
where be "Wiis UK) acres of 
ind 49, Cun. 2.
A)wni - • 

an.ri-’.t’5'. Con. 2. Tp. of Brant.
a.ldrc-, Walkerton Is a’ —£ j ju
.. .......Co., 1851. Father wa» /'L'’,anu 
l>05. Caine to Catiiidn, 133>. ' ’•

Lincs, Nathan. Proprietor of Jivery •V‘Uv: 
am! residence, Hanover. ILm ::: 
seittled in County, 1851.

Lain, John D , contractor. Re-iden- ' m.' 4'■ ‘ ■ 
Walkerton. Born in Montreal in I >34. J!v — —‘ 
Bruce Cu., 1874.

Lines, John, blacksmith and waggon maker P <’.. 
Maple Hill, where he owns onc-lialf acre lot. 
(.‘.unc from Wellington Cu. Born in 184.>. Settled 
in Bnicc Co., 1851.

Long, James A., farmer. C  -  -
Cun. 13, Tp. of Brant, 97 acres. Born in the 
County of Sinivuc in 1816. Move! to Bruce Co., 
1866. P.O. address, Dunkeld.

Lawrie, .Ins. S., farmer. Is a Scotchman ; born in 
1827. Came to Bruce Co., I860. Owns 100 ii'Tes, 
Lot 23, ('mi. 10, 'l'p. of Brant. P. O. address, 
Malcolm Married Sarah Daniels, May 24, 1854.

Long, Rul'cit, fanner. P.O., Malcolm. Is a Canadian ; 
burn IS 15. Caine to Bruce Cu., 1855. Land 
owned, luO acres, being Lot 14, Con. 11, Tp. of 
Brant.

Leggett, John, teacher. Born in Brant, 1S55. 
address, Vesta.

Leggett, T. II , fanner. Real estate consists uf lO'i 
acres, 'l'p. of Riant, being Lot 24, Con. 13. Burn 
in Leeds Co., Ont., in 1812. Settled in Bruce Cu., 
1S.’>5.* P. O. address, Malcolm.

Lockhart, Robert, carriage maker. Born in Oxford 
(■<>., Ont., in 1873. Became a settler in Bruce Co. 
in 1861. lias been School Trustee P.O. address, 
Walkerton.

McGcngh, James, farmer. Resides in Brant Tp., where 
he owns 117 acres of land, being Luts 5$ and 59, 
Con. 3, N. Is a native of Ireland ; born in 1837 
MC,t. ’..-'A Bn,ce Co' in 1SGG' Juldrcss, 
Maple Hill.

McBcath, James, fanner. 
Eden Grove

I Tp. of Brant.

iu, «icorgc, cuuniy vivrn. Residence and 1.4*. 
address. Walkertun. Burn in Ireland, 1829.

"_.jicr, E. W., former. Land, 100 acres. Lot 13, Con.
4, Tp. of Brant. Is a Canadian ; born 1859. 
Came to Brunt. 1879. P.O. address, Walkerton.

Gallinger, George, farmer and blacksmith,  Resides hi 
Brant Tp. where he owns 70 acres, being L"t !•>. 
Con. B. Is a Canadian; born 1827. C.”.;;ic t-';
Brm c Co., 1870. P.O., Eden Grove.

Glanccy, IL, farmer. P.O. address, Chcpstowe. Born 
in Ireland, 1811 Father's name, Roger. Owns Lot 
12, Con. A., 50 acres, Tp. Brant. Came to Bruco 
Co., 1855.

Graham, Thomas, farmer. Real estate, 100 acres, being 
Ix»t29, Con. 13, Tp. Brant. Born in the City of 
Qin4»cc, 1826. Came to Bruce. 1854. P.O. address, 
Malcolm Was County Constable for 5 years.

< label, Edward, merchant tailor; clothing made to ord'C 
in first-class style. 1’. O. address. Walkerton. 
Born, Waterloo Co., Ont. Moved to Bruco Co., 
1S77..

Gibson, Thos., dealer in stoves and tinware, Walker
ton. Born in Scotland, 1833 ; settled here in 1877.

Hawkins, Win., Provincial Land Surveyor and Civil 
Engineer, Walkerton, Came to county in 1S57. 
Was born in Ireland, 1813.

Hunter, John, merchant, Walkerton. Was born in 
the Province of Quebec, 1841, and settled incouutv 
in 1856.

Hcndcison, F. B., merchant tailor, Walkerton Born 
in Scotland, 1840 ; camo to reside here iu 1874.

Ikughan, John, farmer. Owns 50 acres Tp. of Brant, 
being Lot 15, Con. 2. N. Is a native of Scotland ; 
born 1824. Camo to Bruce Co., 1863. 1*. 0.
address, Walkerton.

Harris, U. S, Retired from business, 
dence, Walkerton. *■

Hamilton, James, farmer. Resides in Biant Tp., where 
he owns Lot 13, Con. B., 50 acres. Is a native of 
Scotland ; born 1808, Came tu Bruce Co., 1851. 
P. 0., Eden Grove.

Holm, Justus, farmer. P. 0., Walkerton. Born in 
Denmark in 1840. Caine to Bruce Co., 1875. Real 
estate, 100 acres, being Lot 12, Con. 7, Tp. Brant.
, , •’vmn vim \ U,, VIIL,
1833. Owns 154 acres of land, being Lot 3 and 
N. J Lot 4, Con 15, Tp. Brant. Settled in Bruce 
Co., 1862. Married C. McBeath in 1864. P.O., 
Ellcngowan.

Irvine, W. A., contractor and builder, Walkerton. 
Settled here in 1375, coming from Scotland ; born, 
1844.

Inglis, Geo., Jr. Owns Lot 15, Con. 7, Tp. Brant, 100 
acres. P. O., Maple Hill. Born in Canada. Set
tled in Bruce Co., 1852. Was Postmaster 6 years.

Johnston, Simon, farmer. P. 0. address, Maple Hill. 
Real estate consists of 50 acres, Tp. Brant, being 
Lot 57, Con. 1, N. Is an Irishman; born, 1827. 
Came to Bruce Co., 1863.

Jasper, Ed., farmer. Owns 50 acres Tp. Brant, being 
Lit 32, Con. 3, S. Born in Canada. Settled in 
Bruce Co., 1850. P. O. address, Walkerton.

Johnson, Abraham, fanner. Resides in Brant Tp., 
where he owns Lots 1, 2 and 3, Con. 2, N., ami 
Ay'G 6 and 7, Con. I, N., 242 acres. Is a Canadian ; 
biirn 1540. Moved to Bruce Co., 1819. Married 
Mary Anu Smith, Jan., 1364. Had 5 children. 
Father born in Ireland iu 1800. Came to Canada 
in 1829. Was the oldest settler in the County of 
Bruce. Died, I860.

Jackson, John, farmer. P. 0. address, Chesley. Place 
of birth, (Javan Tp., Co. of Durham. Burn, 1842, 
Moved to Brace Co., 1861. Married Jane Ix'gget, 
1361. Owns Lot 25 and N. J 26, Con. 14, Brant Tp*

Born in England. 1834.
Became a settler in Bruce Co., 1874. P. (>. address, 
Maple Hill. Rial estate ui) acres, being Lot 55, 
Con. 1, S., Brant Tp.

Johnson, George, proprietor uf the Queen's Hotel, ' 
■ Walkerton. Born in England, 1323, settling here I 

in 1'72.

Abram, John J., tann 
Bruco Co. Born in 
Bruce, 1855. P.O. 

Adams, Walter S., fan 
Owns 100 acres of j 
21, Con. 2. Born ii 
Bruce Co., 1859.

Bannerman, William, fa 
10, Con. 4, 100 ac 
Scotland, 1828. Ca 
address, Mildmay.

Beitz, F., fanner. Real 
B., 100 acres, Tp. c 
Co., 1843. Settler 
address, Ambleaide.

Braun, L., fanner. Res 
owns 100 acres of la 
12. Is a German; 
County of Bruce, IS 

Best, William, fanner.
iu Bruce Co.. 1872 
Owns Lot 9, Con. 11 

Berry, John W., fanner.
Is a native of Irel 
settlement in Bruc 
Mildmay.

Berry, Wm., Sr., fam 
Became a settler in 
Mildmay. Real esti 
29, Con. C., Tp. of 

Bingham, Andrew, farn 
acres of land, Tp, c- 
D. Born in Irelau 
1855.

Burger, 0. L., Conveyai 
Permanent, Western 
1849. Came to'Br 
P.O , Mildmay.

Berry, E., proprietor of 
ilence and P. O.. Ml 
Settled in Bruco Ct 

Brown, John, fanner.
1836. Camo to Bn 
Mildmay.

Curie, Robert, farmer an 
Tp. of Carrick, l> 
Newcastle in 1810. 
1856. P.O. address 

Culliton, Dennis, farnn 
Owns 91 acres, Uarr 
Born in Quebec, 181 

Clendinning, C., fanner 
tural Show. Birtlq 
Caino to Bruce Co., 
Tp., where he owns 
Lot 8, Coil 12. P.

Clarke, Elizabeth. 0w 
being W. pt. of Lol 
Petcrboro’, Out., in 
1855. P.O., Mildm

CleiMliuning, W. H„ ft 
Has been Couneilloi 

‘ Ut 11, Con. 14, >
1 Carrick. P.O. addr

Co., Ont., 1835. C 
Clendinning, Geo., farm

Native place, Lunar1 
100 acres, Tp. of Ua 

Coates, Wesley, fanner.
in 1843. Settled i 
dress, Walkerton. 
Carrick, being Lot 1 

Campbell, Malcolm. 0 
acres, Tp. of Carricl 
Loan Agent, Conve; 
been Deputy Reeve 
Tp. Born in Elgi 
Bruco Co., 1864. 
Carrick, where he i

Carnegie, William, stock 
450 acres of land ii 
Cos. P.O. and resi 
man ; bom 1824.

Creighton, J. A., statiu- 
Bruco Ry., at Mild 
Date of settlement 1

Dealer in wood and bark at 
Owns E. A Lot 19, Con. B., 5u acres, 

Burn in Scotland, 1850. Came to 
Bruce Co., I85G. ' >

McVicar, Win., gentleman. Residence and l‘-0., 
Walkerton. Is a Canadian ; born in 1829. Moved 
t<> Bi uce Co. in Ih57. 
Councilman, and J. P.

Munud, E., blacksmith. .... 
Came to Bruce Co., 1S67.
Walkerton. 1

McCarter, Alexander. Is a Scotchman ; born 1S21-
Settled in BruccCo. in 1856, Resides in Brant Tp.. 
where he owns 141 acres of land, being Lots 17, 18, 
and 19, Con. 1, S. I*. O. address. Walkerton.

McCarter, William, farmer. Owns two Lots in Walker
ton. Burn in Canada. Settled in Biucc Co., 1856. 
P.O. address, Walkerton.

McDonald, Duncan, blacksmith. P.O. address. Duu- 
kel'I. Native place, Ross-shire, Scotland ; burn in ; 
1817. Caine tu Bruce Cu., 1853.

McDougall, Isaac, of Teasdale & McDougall. Manu
facturers of sashes and doors. General buildci 
contra'turs. Owns three lots in Walkertoi ...» 
he resides. Born in Halton Cu. Came tu Bruce I 
Co., 1875. P.O. address, Walkerton.

Mcl.av, John, Registrar ui the (utility. Kc-i-lcs in ! 
Walkcrtuii. Istiwnvi of Lot 7, Con. 10, lOOavies, j 
in Brant Tp. Settled iu the county, 1>57. Was ; 
born in Scotland, I >32.

McKay, R. 11., ptopii'-tur >d’ the Walkerton Fanning 
Mill Works, Walkcrtuii. Came here in 1865, and I 
for 'wine time was n member uf the T"Wn * 'otincil.
Came from Scotland, where he was bum in 1310.

McLean, Andrew, liveryman and harness maker, re- 1 
■siding in Walkerton. Is also engaged in fanning ' 
in Cnlross l'p. P. O., Cheviot. H.tc Ixcn Reeve 
of Culruss Tp. Came to county in 1357 trum Scut- ] 
land, where he was burn.

Maddig.’tn, Rev. P. J. Is parish priest of Walkerton I 
and North Brant. His charges are Sacrc-.l Heart 
<'hutch in Walk'-rton aud St. Michael’s in North 
Brant. Wasburn in ('.ma la, 1814. P.O., Walkertun.

Midilaugh, IL IL, livctviuan, Walkerton. Was burn 
in Ashland <.'u., Ohio. 1811.aud seltkd lu re in I3G5.

M<. l.i .Hi, Wdliauo M.-i-t. riuChancery 1..rCu. uf Huron. 
Reaidi s in W.dkertuii. Owe.sluO acres ci Lot 9* 
Cou. I". Allan Tp. S-tiled iu the .utiviv, Mareli* i 
1369. Born at Ki.i.'s! Out.. 1«I7. ’ |

i r.-i'.’. .1 E.l.n (.;. v.- s.w mdl. GWna I 
. I... ut Hay, iiutuu tu., u-iug i.ut 16, |

Born in Ottawa, I.Gfi.
P.O. addres, W’alkcr-

, ..uiiert, inrmer. Is a native of Scot lied : 
born, l >25. Married Jane Armstrong. 1850. panic 
to Brant Tp., |.'».ril. Owns 326 acres, being Lot 55, 
<’on. 2, N. I’.O. address. Maple Hill.

Gawtliruiip, John, eaqienter. and sole proprietor ol the 
Giant Washer. I'.*', address and rcii>hnce, 
W’alkeitnii. Owns town lot. Born in Cainda. 
1839. Cain.- to Bruc<- Co., 1867.

Grainger, John, farmer. Owns 9'acres, Tp. of iF.nit, 
being lx»ts 10 uni 11. Con. 1, S. Is an Euili-h- 
man ; Inihi 1809. Came to BrurcCo., 1S53. Has 
lice,, >.'ebool Trustee far J1 j’ears. P. 0. adlrcs-, 
Walket;.

— '------ - of the Glocke, Walkerton.
; J A. P«y“heBoH) at Berlin, Ont., 1855 

Bjttingcr’ »ero in ls7an„JjcTin Walkerton, and takes 
n William- Rw’i'naings. Born in York- 

R*cb*riSe’of thCiPi8r and settled in the county,

‘±n, B- H’^wlkerton. Was bom in Welles- 

B0bV3nd f3nc£g?°d184-L and 9CttIed h.erC ,n 18(v tvTp..°nt-1LAtand shoe manufactnrer.Walker- 
BctJlbron7;am’eh^c in 187'2, from Germany, where he

JS W-’ « 3M , official aM‘Knce„WiH*am w ’ f  “Anchor,” “Allan and 
S,n agent; . a’’J..ag^Ihip lines, Walkerton Born 

‘•Dominion 9 Settled in county, 18a9.
in Scotland, 133. -• Walkerton. Mr. Shaw
’ & Kolx-rtson barngers, ig58

bl w.ls born in L- '.nkLcC)la Co>f settled here in 1863. 
^’’riom^station-master at Wa’kerton. Born 

Savage, rhom. , to thc county, 1876.
in Eng a - 1<jr in hi(leSj fursand wool, Walk- 

SeegmiUcr, Watcrfoo Co.. 1834. Settled here
I* Secretary of the Northern Exhibi

tion proprietor of .Scarborough Hotel,
Scarborougn, C *■8-’ IJ E rd jn LineoinahIre,

anJ [n klS29 Canic to Bruce Co., 1862. P. O. 

^dwniHmCfarmer°VCrp O. address, Walkerton. 
Sm*0wni 97i a‘fe5of ,and’ Tp' ?f l7inS,Lota 

oi and 2'2. Con. 1, s. Born in Scotland. Came 

. •//’ JSn tsum.’ mwln. Owns 4 lots in Walkerton, 
SnUtwhere he lives. la a Canadian; bom 18u2. 

SteveitVThomMaH.??arm«.4’ Owns “ Young Cham- 

nion ” stallion; real estate, Lv« », »
Brant. Born in Canada in 1851. Nettled in Bruce 
Co. 1865. P. O. address, Dunkeld. J

Mcott William, farmer. P. O. address, Eden Grove. 
‘ Owns 100 acres Tp. of Brant, being Lot 27, Con.

A. Born in Sligo Co., Ireland, in 1827. Camo to 

Bruce Co., 1851.Sim. James, farmer. Is a Scotchman ; born, January, 
*1834. Settled in Canada, 1851. Moved to Brant 
Tp., 1868. Owns Lot 11, Con. 6, 100 acres, Tp. of 
Brant. P. O. address, Walkerton.

Sullivan, Daniel, general merchant. Owns 4J acres of 
land in Malcolm Village, where he resides. Born 
in Canada, 1811. Settledin Brant Tp., 1866. Was 
License Inspector for 3 years, Postmaster 10 years, 
and Tp. Clerk 6 years.Saunders, Pascho, farmer, formerly school teacher. 
Settled in Bruce Co., 1857. Born in Wales, 1831. 
P. O. nddrcHs, Vesta. Land owned, 102 acres, Tp. 
of Brant, being Lot 13, Con. 14.

Stade, Frederick, farmer. P. O. address, Elmwood. 
Real estate, 150 acres, Tp. of Brant, being Lots 30, 
and 31, Con. 9. Is a German ; born in 1829. Came 
to Waterloo Go. in 1854. Moved to Bruco Co., 
1858.

Sutton, William. P.O. and residence, Walkerton.
Tolton, James, farmer and produce dealer. Owns Lot 

A., Con. A., Brant Tp., 300 acres, and 115acres Tp. 
Greenock. Is a Canadian ; born, 1839. Moved to 
Bruc. Co., 1863. P. O. address, Walkerton.

Todd Archibald, farmer. P. O. address, Walkerton, 
tlas aeen Tp. Collector. Land consists of Lots 34 
and 3.,. Qm. 1, N.; Lot 35, Con. 1, 8., and Ixjt 15, 

.TP' Brant, 175 acres. Born iu Canada,
T . ft, Cajiie toBruce Co., 1819.

J1. S'* dealer and contractor, Walker- 
ana t ™ Lot Co,‘- A-» >Q Greenock Tp., 
nd Lot uO Con. 2, in Brant Tp. Born in Welling-

,. n.. „.a 

iUS. c""
T “ “■ 
Tindale, Thomas V1 aud lo» Gon. 4, Tp. of Brunt.

acres Tjni^ *an'}* L,jt3 2G and 28, Cou. 8. 150 
in EAglln,! rh?ti81l' °;. Malcolm. Born 
MarriMMal?L7, .C?,n® 10 Bruce Co - 185L

Tied<^hf.ddld^^ 18’ 18‘5* H“
‘n Wateril'^?’ bOirUrin C“-'rmany in 1835. Settled 
Bruce iu 1o°3' Came to t,U5 County of

v Bra'it loo J?”0, ( w,“1 Lot 30. C’on. 7, Tp. of .J’-O. address, H«nuv.;r. P 

^ideiree* John 7- 1' °' address’ Walkerton.
Wil*837' B<^am« m Vi C rner9' B°rn in Canada, 

JuhXBruce Co > lb78' 
acrv» Tp. oHlran^i SValkerton I*- O. Owns 49 
a,‘^'glishinan 1 ’ be,^« ’'ot ll> C‘>“- b

Wl‘yUHril€0 Co- ibih n Yorkd,irc» l83°- Bottled 
in Gauadu, 1832.

1 o ?** G1 UCW’ 185 O. address, 
W„;2l.° “vr*». ° ,*ot 28« Co“- A., Tp. of Brant

Was ConuHbCr an<J doabsr *n cattle, sheep, 
Pro^r“W Go., IMS m f0li 3 ?',:ara' Boru

ih“T*- °f
July ‘*J./Orkshire Frrel °'i a(!drcBS» ^0“ Grove. 

c,Wren J!1’ 1850,’ to feJ’ vUI,U’ U31' Ma,ried Movll H« .. YouuK- Has three 
. Beiuu1! U Bruce C««“da in 1832.
^illian^g Ix>t 10» Cone. iim j8,5.5',,. Owns acres

i Ji.1’- of ilrant P° n“S F?1 2<J» Cw’- 1-’* K>0 
Finson »'ouu ’• horn liu,0' ?ddrea«, Malcolm. Is 
Co-. 18-18G2' »‘x^hibl“’ ?Iarricd Hannah WiL 

. 1854. « children living. Came to Bruce

 Real estate 1 
lz>t 19, ('"ii. A-, Tp. uf |

Has seven I
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P.O. address, Mild-

Is a general

of land, Tp. of Brant, being Lots
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CARRICK TOWNSHIP.
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I». and resi-
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P.O. address,
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Walkerton. 
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ilTp., where 
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5 years.
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School, 
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Knag?*-, 
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Brant, 100 
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■r 6 years, 
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<r and Civil 
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Sittled
57.

Ottawa. If A 
bli.-s, Walker-

re of b'jd : 
ng, 183*'. «’»”•« 

being L>*. 55.
Hill.
roj.titW of the 
Mid riiihii'C. 
,rn in tsm-b.

J . P.<».. 
-half acie l"t- . 
i 1845. Settled

Mr, Shaw 
____  , Mr. 
, settled here in 1863.

Born

ant, lining 
Settled in 

•rlon, 
t>iant Tp., 
!. N.. and 
-uliMliail ;

Married 
children, 

to Canada 
'Jaunty of

Btowe. Boro 
• r. Owns Lit 
liinc to Bruce

m ' 'urlt-Ji < >'■_.
TUCU ’ll Ik.b.

died Sep’., 
s. -1- eo

Bract I’-

>rn tn 
, 1867. 
A., 199 
Tp. of

a Hotel, 
ling here

rton. I 
i in 1874.
’p. of Blunt, 
>f Scotland ; 

> 63. P. 0.

uw born in ■
5.1 in comity I

Bom . Lockhart, Robert, carriage maker. Born in Oxford
14 ! i'.. <■.-> ... iw--> i< _____ . __• . i,___  _ ...

'. Jtc.ll < -I’-ti- 
•>n. A , Tp. "f , 
I'aiip-to Brant , 
I. H.'SKI'H ;

uce and P.
d. I.-.'!/.
Lit 13, < '<m.

; loini 185!*.
i, Walkerton.
1. J'cride* in 
fccillg L-t J'<. ;
". Came to

ton. Owns Lol. 21. Con. 4. 100 acres Tp. of Brant" 
Boni in Scotland, 1821. Settled in the County of 
Brine. 1855. Married Agnes Monroe, 1846 who 
died, Dec. 15, 1861. Married Margaret Monroe in 
1862.

: Mitdnll, Charles, farmer. Born in England, 1S29. Set- 
., ; ,o,r . tied in Bruce Co. Owns lx>t 17, Con. 7, lOOacrea'
^ana< a, 184o , Tp. <»f Brant. P. O. address, Walkerton. ’

: McIntyre, Pnnean, fai nn-r. Land consists of 100 acres 
Tp. of ‘{rant. being Lot 16, Con. 9. Birthplace’ 
Argylewure, Scotland ; born 183«:. Caine to Bruce 
Jerir " Was J.P. for 3 years, and Postmaster 
2.vara. P. *" ’•‘•ay.

McXiven. Malcolm, farms 100 aciesTJ-k|’,d ' r, Bra,.x, 
taring L>t 22, Con. 8. P. O. address, a 
Born in Scotland in 1817. Settled in the U-i.k. 
of Brace, 1869.

fanner. P. 0. address, Maple Hill.
1 in LI3. Cmne to Bruce Co., 1850.

Ileal estate I DO acres, being Lots 62 and 63, Con. 2, 
N., Tp. of Braat.

McDonald. E., grain dealer, Walkerton. Came to the 
county in 1851, fiom Glasgow, Scotland, where he 
wa< burn, 1841. Has bi-i-n Deputy Reeve of 
Walkerton.

Miilei, Arn'ddus, b-ariicr in the High School. Walker
ton. Was Iwrn in the United States in 1841 ; came 
Inieiii I•‘•72.

McGregor, W. S., hardware merchant, "Walkerton, of 
tli>-firm of McGregor Brothers. Was born in St. 
Mary's, 1847, and .v-tth-d here in 186’.'. Hohls the 
oflice of School Trustee.

Macartney. Bleakley, farmer.

farmer. Owns in Brant' B1

........... .....,>Bruce *

Canada, IBP-- 
1U0 acres, 
3, S. P.O.

Owns W. J Uk 9 and I'-'.
.T i “J?0 McWhinncy, S., fa

in IMG. Moved to Brace Co., J{oni J|(.|a|1)1
------- — I’,.,) ..state 100 

J« a Scotdimaa; horn in J
1827. (‘81110 to Bruce Co., 1860. 0100 res,
l/.l 23, Cun. 10. Tp. of Brant. P. D. address, 
MulcvJni. Married Sarah Daniels, May 24, 1854.

1/Mig, Hebert, farmer. P.O., Malcolm. Is a < '.mndisi;: 
lx,ni 1845. Came tv Bruce Co., 1855. Ijnd 
owned, IoO a>.-re>, bring Dil 14, Con. II, Tp. of 
Brant.

Leggett, John, teacher. Born in Brant, 1855. I’.*'. ! 
address, Vesta.

| I'C^Srit, T. IL, fanner. Kcal (state consists vf lOv 
acres, Tp. of Brant, being Ixit2l, (.‘on. 13. Born 
in leeds Co., Out., in 1842. Settled in Bruce Co., 
1 S55.‘ 1'. 0. address Malcolm.

Abram, John J., tanner. Resides in Carrick Tp., 
Bruce Co. Born in Waterloo Co., 1819. Came to 
Bruce, 1855. P.O, address, Belmore’.

, ’ , -------- P.O. address, Mildiuay.
Owns 100 acres of land, Tp. of Carrick, being Lot 
21, Con. 2. Born in Oxford Co., Ont. Moved to 

| Bruce Co., 1859.
Bannerman, William, farmer and plasterer.

T A. publisher of the Glocke, Walkerton. 
Kittinger Born at Berlin, Ont., 1855.
** hc,vi Ham. Walkerton, and takes

Rich»fdBOn> public buildings. Born in \ork-
ebsfg®01, ] ]812, and settled in the county, 
shiJr' Hbis aJustice of the Peace.
18W- “ rrencral dealer in books, stationery 

nobert*Mb J" Walkerton. Was born in Welles- 
anJ fancjg. ]g44( and settled here in 1877.
levTp-, boot and shoe manufacturer, Walkcr- 

Rettcl'*ron ran;e here jn 1872, from Germany, where he 

1831

Xrt! n'born in Leeds Co., settled here it. 
ThomM7 station-master at Walkerton.

S>V^ne,England. ’ Came to the county, 187G.
"’•lUr’ Jacob,dealer in hi.lcs, fursand wool, Walk- 

Seegm'11®r,' L Waterfoo Co.. 1834. Settled here
^1872. Is Secretary of the Northern Exhibi- 

"'proprietor of Scarborough Hotel, 
S brick and tile yard. Bom in Lincolnshire, 

Si in 1829. Came to Bruce Co., 1862. P. O. 
■nd residence, Hanover

(tmitb William, farmer. P._0. address, W alkerton.
Owns 97i acres c. ..
21 and 22, Con. 1,
to Brant Tp. m 1849.

Smith, John, stone mason.
where he lives 1 
Moved to Brant Tp., 

--------H., fan

,__________r-----------. Owns Lot
10, Con. 4, 100 acres, Tp. of Carrick. Born in 
Scotland, 1828. Caine to Bruce Co., 1865. 
address, Mildmay.

Beitz, fanner. Real estate consists of Lot 15, Con. 
B., 100 acres, Tp. of Carrick. Born in Waterloo 
Co., 1843. Settled in Bruce Co., 1867. 1*. 0. 
address, Ambleside.

Braun, L., farmer. Resides in Carrick Tp., where he 
owns 100 acres of land, consisting of Lot 12, Con. 
12. Is a German; born in 1836. Came to the 
County of Bruce, 1S60. H.-xs been Tp. Collector.

Best, William, farmer. Bom in Ireland, 1821. Settled 
in Bruce Co.. 1872. P. O. address, Walkerton. 
Owns Ixit 9. Con. 15. 118 acres, Tp. of Carrick.

Berry, John W., farmer. Owns part of Lot 26, Con. C. 
Is a native of Ireland ; born in 1808. Date of 
settlement in Bruce Co., 1858. P.O. address, 
Mildmay.

Berry, Wm., Sr., farmer. Born in Ireland, 181- 
Became a settler in Bruce Co.. 1873. P.O- address, 
Mildmay- Real estate, 150 acres, A of Lots 28 and 
29, Con. C., Tp. of Carrick.

Biii"liam, Andrew, farmer. P.O. Clifford- Owns 200 
acres of land, Tp, of Carrjck, Lots 14 and 45, Cun. 
D. Born in Ireland, 1817. Came to Bruce Co., 
1855«

Burger, 0*. L., Conveyancer, and Agent for the Canada 
Permanent, Western, and other companies. Born 
1849. Caine to" Bruce Co., 1875. Residence and 
P.O , Mildmay.

BcrrX’

Settled in Bruce Co,, 1852.
Brown, John, farmer.

1875. 
,ailuv>. ■ ■ — —
, of Lot 25, Luu. D., Ip.

r. ; barn 1811. Came to
and 1’ 0.. Mildmay.
’ Belmore. Owns

Con. iamlLil l. ‘Yn. 2.

Co. 1855. , —
WatLd7andri~°reWKCncral in3“'“ce, loan, 
Whitehold Vl ent8’ Waulk,ert<>n- Came here in 1861.

h dedpr’inT ,Oma’: wh,olc8ale an! retail hardware, 
and coll W.ClCLnw’ paints, oik
keld frr Ua,kerton- .Was Postmaster at Dun- 
Born in n,8° bten a Councillor.

Wilson J W nt?” ’ Camck®'e in 1870.
1 NnHl.” n ?er’ rc8,d,n18onl Lots 36 and 37, Con.
I, North Durham Road. He owns 100 acres 
p°n InwVH1 a?d Co"’ 18‘2, 8ettkd hcrc in *877. 
1 . U., w alkerton.

Walker, G., mason. Resides in Walkerton. Was born 
}“«C%rVr°nC’ rchnd- 1824‘ ScU,cd in Brnce 
vO., Iodo.

Ward, John, farmer. P O., Malcolm. Born Co. Lanark, 
U.C., in 182o. Mamed in 1856. Has 8 children 
},?lng".AACame the County of Bruce, 1875.

... „Ow'wJ.*??,.acres’ JP- of Brant, Lot 30, Com 12.
Walker, V-illiam fanny. Owns Lol 31, Con. 13,100 

.W , of Brant- Born in Halton Co., 
184.'. Settled in Bruce County in 1864. P.O. 
address, Malcolm.

Wade, J. T., general merchant, dry goods, boots and 
shoes, &c., Walkerton. Date of settlement in 
Bruce Co., 1870.

Young, J. W. P. O. address, Dunkeld. Is a general 
merchant. Born in Canada, 1853. Came to Bruce 
Co., 1859.

I Graham, Robert, farmer.
r nu nivivi vi «»««■«.i-j  ________ Resh

btrrdence amVi’. O.. Mildmay-' Born in Ireland, 1840.
Settled in Bruce Co,, 1852.

Newcastle in 1810- Came to the County of Bruic, 
1856. P.O. address, Mildmay. Mildm-iv

C turaistiw.’ Birthplace. West l-a.mrk; born bJ. 
Camo to Bruce Co., 1851. N ow resides. i (. - rrnk 
To., where ho owns 76 acres of good land, being 
Lot 8, Con. 12. P.O. address, (. H k

£‘ri‘k. C?“d.!A'.lr’°,.WJker.’^ fc-l»

Coat.’. W«ky. lanncr. Bon. St, '•o.. N.V.
in 1843. Settled in Bruce Lv., K ,dk-ls. Walkerton. Owns 70 acres of laud. Tp.
Carrick, being Lot 8. Con *4- ,0

. ..... .acres, Ip. ut tarries., u*. „ ||a3 ,
Loan Ageut, ILev: of Carrick
been Deputy a d * 4 Came to I

??’• -dBruce CO.. 1 • •
Carrick, where he is ■ ba.-vr. Own.

Carnegie. William stuckdeak an I ? , HuioU
450 acres of land u. W1 lhn.f' j, „ x..teh- 
Cos P.O. ami residence-. MilU '-u
1 i ,n lb-’4 (‘anie to Brt.ee to , !.- «•
man ; Loin lt-i- ' " w. '.hucu Grey

......
Dateol settkmeut m Bruce Co., l-.o.

Hutchison, James, farmer.
Lodge and Supt-< 
Belmore. Born in Scotland, 1834. 
Cun. 1, 100 acres, Ip. uf Carrick.

address, Walkerton. Born m Scotland, 1?1S-
Hogg, John, farmer. Is a magistrate. Born in 

%d, 1832. Camo to Bru e Co., 1851. 1 -O. ad

dress, Walkerton. C

"“■t ‘ s
tkd i!i Brmeeu., 1863. P.O. address. Walkerton.

„Z w.?,a.
(ir-st settlers. Owns part — 
of Carrick, h an Englishman , 
Bruce Co, 1859. Residence aw

’v n.’I U, the County Of Bruce, IbuO. 1-----------------
helaiil, ISJL |

Curie, George, hardware merchant, Mildmay. Born I 
in Northumberland Co., England, 1847. Came to i 
Bruce Co., 1855.

Diebold, Geo. Deputy Reeve and Assessor, Mildmay. | 
Bom in Alsace, Germany, 1343. Settled in Bruce I 
Co., I860.

Dickison, W'illiam, farmer and stock-breeder. Owns ' 
-00 acres of land, being Lot 19, Con. 12, Tp. of I 
Carrick. Has held the oflice of Deputv Reeve. 
Born in Wellington Co., 183 4. Settled 'in Brace i 
Co., 1853. P.O., Mildmay.

Doble, William, stock-breeder and farmer. Born in 1 
Reach Tp., Ontario Co., in 1844. Came to the ' 
County of Bruce, 1869. Land consists of 100 
acres, Carrick Tp., being Lot 4, Con. 3. P.O. ad- t 
dress, Bellmore.

Dopfe, John, hotel-keeper. Is a German ; born 1836. 
P.O. address, Mildmay.

Dickert. G., carriage manufacturer. Born in Germany, 
1830. Settled in Bruce Co., 1875. Owns 200 
acres of land, Lite 6 and 7, (-'on. 5, Carrick Tp. 
Residence and P.O., Mildmay.

Dierlamm, Peter, artist and portrait-painter, Mildmay. 
Is a German ; born 1851. Came to Bruce Co., 1867.

Ebey, Lemuel, tailor, Mildmay, Tp. of Carrick. Bora 
in Waterloo Co., 1825. Date of settlement in 
Bruce Co., 1877.

Edmunson, Robert, grain-buyer. Is a Canadian ; Lorn 
1832. Moved to Bruee Co., 1854. Owns in Car
rick Tp. 200 acres of land, being Lots 8 and 9, 
Con. 3. P. 0. address, Mildmay.

Eckel, Christian, waggon-maker. P. O. address, Mild- 
may.

Eidt & Noeeker, millers. Own 2G0 acres of land, Got | 
11, Con. 7, and E. A Lot 10, Con. 7, Tp. of Car
rick, and other lands. Residence and P.O., Mild
may. Bom in Waterloo Co. Settled in Bruce* 
1875.

Fisher, Michael, farmer and stock-breeder. Is a Ger
man -, born 1821. Settled in Brace Co.. 1854. 
Has been Deputy Reeve. Land owned in Carrick 
Tp., 200 acres. Lots 13 and 14, Con- C. P-0 ad
dress, Mildmay.

Flach, Simon, farmer. P.O. address, Mildmay. Owns 
250 acres. Lot 4, Con. 6, Tp. of Carrick. Born in 
Germany, 1834. Came to Bruce Co , 1853.

Fischer, John, farmer. Is a Canadian; born 1855. 
Owns 50 acres, Tp. of Carrick. I’. O. address, 
M ildmay.

Fischer, Geo, farmer and stock-raiser. Farms 110 
acres of land, Tp. of Carrick. Bom in Baden, 
Germany, 1834. Came to Bruce Co., 1855. P- O 
address. Ambleside.

Fleming, James, farmer and stock-raiser. P. O. ad
dress, Belmore. Is a Scotchman ; born 1809. 
Came to the County of Bruce, 1855. Owns 200 
acres of land, Tp. of Carrick, being Lots 1 and 2, 
Con. A.

Fournier, Andrew, farmer and stoek-breoler. Birth
place, Renfrew Co., Ont. ; born, 1845. Moved to 
Bruce Co. 1852. Land consists of 70 acres, Tp. of 
Carrick, being Lot 17, Con. 15. P.O., Walkerton.

Freiburger, J., fanner. P. 0. address, Walkerton. 
Resides in Carrick Tp., where he owns 70 acres of 
land, living Lot 8, Con. 14. Born in Canada, 1840. 
Settled in Bruee Co., 1875.

Gricttard, Joseph, hotel-keeper. P. O. address, Mild
may. Born in Alsace, Germany, 1839. Moved to 
Bruce Co., 1854. Owns Lot 26, Village of Mild-

Gunn, A. J., carpenter and bailiff. Bora 1829. tame 
to the County of Bruce, 1859. Owns Lots 44 and 
45 Absalom Street, Mildmay, where he resides.

„,..nau’i, uo’neii, farmer. Resides at Balaklava lost 
Ollice, Mildmay Real estate. 120 acres ; I/>t .0), 
Con. C. Born in Ireland, 1824. Settled in Brace

CO.. *1 1
Goetz, Matthew, teacher. P. 0 address, Mildmay. 

Born in Waterloo Co., 1856. Came to the County 
of Bruee, 1872. . , ,,,

Hill, 1 lenry, carpenter. Owns GO acres of land, Lot 16, 
Con 3 Tp- of Carrick. Born in Berlin, 184o. 
Moved’to Bruee Co.. 1874. P.O. Mildmay.

Hav, George, farmer. P. O address, MiM’uay. Re- 
‘ sides in Carrick Tp, where he owns Lot 4 I oti 4.

mid Lot 5, Con. 5, 200 acres. Is a Scotchman, 
born 1824. Came to Bruce Co., 1859.

Born in E. Flamboro, 1839.
'" '‘Moved to Bruce Co . 1864. Heal estate 1<K) acres, 

Lot 6, Con. 8, Tp of Carrick. P.O., Mildmaj.
Hnines, James, farmer and stock-raiser. P. O. address. 

Mildiinv. Owns Lot 5, Con. 8, lOo acres, hi. i f 
Carrick' Was 1mm in E. Flainboro. 183«- Moved 

to Bruce Co., Mast r ,u a Tempeian

of Sunday School. P.O. addrei 
. ., . .oo.. oWns Lot 3,

___ Owns 4 lots in Walkerton, 
Is a Canadian ; born 1852 
, 1854.

8teven9. Thomas H., farmer. Owns “ Young Cham-
nion” stallion; real estate, Lot 6, Con. 9, Ip.
Brant Born in Canada in 1851. Settled in Bruce ' - -.......... -
0^ 1865. P. O. address, Dunkeld. i Adams, Walter S , fanner.

<bott William, farmer. P. 0. address, Eden Grove.
*’ Owns 100 acres Tp; of Brant, being Lot 27, Con. |

A. Rom in Sligo Co., Ireland, in 1827. Came to 
Bruce Co., 1851.

Sim James, farmer. Is a Scotchman ; born, January, 
1834- Settled in Canada, 1851. .Moved to Brant 
Tp., 1868. Owns Lot II, Con. 6, 100 acres, Tp. of 
Brant. P. 0. address, YV’alkerton.

Sullivan, Daniel, general merchant. Owns 4J acres of 
land in Malcolm Village, where he resides. Born 
inCanada, 1841. Settled in BrantTp., 1866. Was 
License Inspector for 3 years, Postmaster 10 years, 
and Tp. Clerk 6 years.

Saunders, Pascho, farmer, formerly school teacher. 
Settled in Bruce Co., 1857. Born in Wales, 1834. 
P, 0. address, Vesta. Gand owned, 102 acres, Tp. 
of Brant, being Lot 13, Con. 14.

Stade, Frederick, farmer. P. O. address, Elmwood. 
Real estate, 150 acres, Tp. of Brant, being Lots 30, 
and 31, Con. 9. Is a German ; born m 1829. Came 
to Waterloo Co. in 1854. Moved to Bruce Co., 
1858.

Sutton, William. P.O. and residence, Walkerton.
Tolton, James, farmer and produce dealer. Owns Lot

A., Con. A., Brant Tp., 300 acres, and 115 acres Tp.
Greenock. Is a Canadian ; born, 1839. Moved to 
Bruce Co., 1863. P. O. address, Walkerton.

Todd, Archibald, farmer. P. 0. address, Walkerton.
Has been Tp. Collector. Land consists of Lots 34 
and 35, Con. 1, N.; Lot 35, Con. 1, S., and Ix>t 15, 
Con. 8., Tp. of Brant, 175 acres. Born in Canada, 
1835. Came toBruco Co., 1819.

Tolton, John S., grain dealer and contractor, Walker
ton. He owns Lot 6, Con. A., in Greenock Tp., 
and Lot 50, Con. 2, in Brant Tp. Born in Welling- 
ton Co., 1840. Settled here in 1862.

lodd, Hugh W., fanner. Owns Lot 31, Con. 1, N., and 
Lot 31, Con. 2, N. 100 acres, Tp. of Brant, 50 
acres, being situated in Town of Walkerton. Born 
in Derry Co., Ireland, 1826. Came to Bruce Co., 

-1250. P. 0. address, Walkerton.
Thompson, Archibald, fanner. Walkerton P. 0. Born 

in Canada, 1855. Moved to Bruce Co., 1878. Owns 
200 acres, Lots 14 and 15, Con. 4, Tp. of Brunt.

lindale, Thomas. Farms Lots 26 and 28, Con. 8, 150 
acres, Tp. Brant. P. O. address, Malcolm. Born 
in England in 1817. Came to Bruee Co., 1854.
Married Margaret Brockelbank, Jan. 18, 1845. Has 
eight children living.

Dedort, F., farmer. Bom in Germany in 1835. Settled 
in Waterloo Co., 1853. Came to the County of 
Bnice in 1860. Owns Lot 30. Con. 7, Tp. of

v Brant, lOOarces. P. 0. address, Hanover.
»*nco, George, blacksmith. P. 0. address, Walkerton.

Residence, Johnson's Corners. Born in Canada,
W t Bccame a settler in Bruce Co., 1878.
»Uton, James, farmer. Walkerton P. O. Owns 49 

acres Tp. of Brant, being Lot 11, Con. 1, N. Is
. ?n Englishman ; born in Yorkshire, 1830. Settled

Wk.1? Br??e Co - 1S5<>.
m’ Alexander, funner. Born in Canada, 1832.
Moved to the Co. of Bruce, 1854. I*. O. address,
loo ii?rovc‘ Ow,w Lot *28’ Cou' A” Tp' of Branl 

brighter, Andrew, fanner and dealer in cattle, sheep,

w‘. i™43 Councilman for 3 years. Bor.........
Waterloo Co., 1845. Moved to Bruce Co.
Lr°lK‘r!I? CyQriats uf bits 1. 2 and 3, Cun. 
, rt3i Tp. of Brant, and 90 acres in the 

P‘ a’iJrcss, Walkerton.
John, fanner. P. O. address, Eden Grove. 

r\rn,n Yorkshire, Englund, June, 1831. Married 
rUt 24lh’ Ib5y> to Miss Young. Has three 
Mo ^|U Hving. Uy camo to Canada in 1832.
"toved to Bruce Co. in 1855. Owns 200 acres

Win.’ 11 and 12, Tp. uf Brant.
i‘>hK’ fanaer- Owns Lot 29, Con. 12, 100 

an i • ip‘ of Braut P. O. address, Malcolm. Is 
kinJ18 ’ Boru 1832. Married Hannah Wil-
Ce 185L ckBdrcu living. Camo to Bruce

V

Tp, of B*.«nL 
Is >ii E»jli-I*- I 

IS.’A Ha< 
o“""- klti’”

' J >n D79- P.O. ..<ldrcs.', »vall.'ru>u.
Util. L.bn. fcnuvr- I'.O. a ««»*». of ........ ..........

- -i'49. <•<•- 2- q

.Ui.1 D.t ’ un. 2. ••k{*^'.8r,wji3Il. Settled in 
uldrc-x. Walkerton. Js> * • P’l-'lan'l i«
J!r„ . C .iMM. Frth-rw»r?
ImA (•fliunMGtintJa. 18v'. ’ 1

Lines. Natii-n- Pr-pri-tor of livery ‘
ami rr<i«kii«:’-. Hanovei. Bvni in t 
retttlcHl in County, 1851. ,

Lain. J..l.n D„ . ..ntraet»r. ' ‘
Walkerton. Born in Montreal in D34.
Unite Co., 1-74.

Linen, J»lm, btaclsn.ith and waggon maker.
Maple Hill, where he owns one - 
Came from Willingtoii Co. ltan» in 
in Bruce Co,, 1851.

Iziiig, James A., funner.
Con. 13, Tp. of Brant, 97 aerea.
County of Niim-oc i.. L .5. “—- 
1866. P.O. ad<lre«, Dunkeld.

Lawrie, Jon. S., fanner.

Con. 3. in which county he was l)orn 
Moved t<> Bruce Co., 1873. Residence and 
Eden Grove.

McNanghton. Peter, farmer. Real estate com,;.. ,
Ut 15, C-m. A., 104 acres, Tp. nf 1$ .' °r 
Scotehmm ; bom in 1831. S.-tUed ii>Rn' L8 ** 
1855. 1'. O. address. Dunkeld. FatlmJ’6 
Angus who settled iu Canada, 1352. 8 nnr»e

McCoy. farmer. Resides in Brant Tn , 
owns 300 acres, taring Lots 11 an.t ]•>, c„’n ,» e 
G>t 3. C«n. 8. Born in Ireland in IS39 ’ an'l 
a settler in Brace Co., 1855. P.O. address^ Diinh^j"®

Mills. William, farmer. Owns Pleasant View ’ 
being 150 acres, lz>ts 33, 34 and 35, <>,n. 3 s aIIn- 
of Rrnnt. Is on Irishman ; born in 1811 ' r'-"’ ‘P 
Rnicc Co. 1850. P. (). address, Walkerton ^v ° 
School Trustee during 3 years. ' ‘n3

M-mahau, Patrick, fanner. Property consists of inn 
acres, Tp. of Brant, being Ix>t 25. Con. 2, ami 1 
2d ami 21, Con. 3. is a Canadian ; l>orn 1J07 
Mov'd to Bruee Co. in 1853. P. o. address 
Walknton. ’

TORY OF BRUCE_C0UNTY
1. . T« ttn Englishman ; born

; Willtam. fanr-"- 8 titled in Bnj.» 
Kk-hirei. iwl res, 13’ 

; Vt r o address, Dlen Grove.
IO.Tp.Bnui P- #jin^ (.htsl |.,^n 

Kirkw.^l.4; tiled in Brant Tp., I s-'0-

rtiarre*. r wjh-rtou. B-rn in I

(.f Brant. I."- •■vl-lr* • '■ . nnrncl
w-isJ' l.n. tain m EnJai-'L 1”-

Macartney. Blcakley, farmer. P. O. address, Vesta. 
Is an Irishman ; born in 1826. Settled in Bruce Co. 
1852. Owns N. ’. Lots 16 and 17, Cun. 11, 10;-. 
acres, Tp. of Brant.

Mi-ichauts* Bank. P. O. address, Walkerton.
McCabe, John, boot and shoo dealer, Walkerton P. D. 

Born in Ireland ; came to Bruce Co., 1877.
McNeill, John, fanm-r. Owns Lot 12, Con. I.S., Iji. 

of Brant. Born in Ireland. IMiO ; settled in Bence 
(A>., 1849. P. O. address, Walkerton.

Noble, Jaiii'ja, fanner. Is a native of Co. Cavan. Ire
land-, born in 1ML Came to the Co. of '.nice, 
1852. Owns 1 HO acres, Tp. uf Brant, being Lot 
10, Con. 5. P. O. address, Walk'-rton,

Nixon, John, farmer. Was Lorn in Ireland i’i 1s00. 
Camo to Canada in 1839: settled in Bi?icc Co., 
1851. Resides in Brant Tp., where ho owns a0 
acres, taring Ixit 10, Con. 4. Walkerton P- O.

O'1'onnor & O’Connor, Holivilurs, Walkerton u-«.— - 
in Brace Co., 1867.

Pinkerton, Joseph, farmer and miller. Re/ idc-neo ami 
P. O. mldiess, Walkerton. Oui.s 2'A acres in 
Walkerton. Is a Canadian ; born 18U5. Se < 
in Bruce Co., 1853. ■'

Pojier. J. C., professor uf languages in ‘‘‘gj1 ' 
Walkerton. Came tu the county 18/8.
in Fniukfort-on-thc'Midii, 1848. /

I Patl-er, Joseph. P. O. address, Dunke'id- J’a”'18 ,n.
1 -'■r.-sof land, Tp. of Biant, being b~ -J Lot •

B. Is ? •■ativ„ of Cuinbei Ian-!, ’
1839. Settled in Bruce Co., 187G t

J’ort'-r, 11. T., physician and surgeon, ’.Valkci
in Wdiiugtoii Co., lb IB. Settle 1 here io y ' i<o

. Owns L'ts 41.^4-’,-P‘
Con. 2, N., Tp. of Brant, 150 acres. H.,ICO
Scotland in 1828. Came to the ' • 
in 1853. Has been Coiineiluian

Rife. Geo. & Soil, propis. of livery ana ; 
Krtid'-iHv ami P. (», Walkerton. Bro n ( a,,a 
wltied in Brace Co. .1872. . , 50 aci es

1 Holston. Churlcs, farmer. Owns in Brant 1 ‘ • 1... •<'f land, taring Lot 14, Cun. 2, S. 1- J1 
born in 1812. Caine l- Bruee 
P.O.. Walkn.on.

Ilicliardson, James, farmer, , B"iu *'i’ 
Came to the Co. of Bruce, 1874. f , 
1|>. of Brant, bring Lots 17 and 18.- u 
address, Walkerton. jj,j0

Hau, Janirt, fanner. Native of See. ’ o-^Cuii. 9, 
Settled in Bruce Co 1856. ^G,i ’i s"'’' P.°- 
100 acres, Tp. of Hrant. M«l,ed “* ,b"- 
avldiess, Malcolm. .

Rulstou, Julns, manuf.wtuicrul uA,,Jceb1' .'Ippriv'tor 
gons, omnibuses, hearses, t-k-* UH‘ 1 js owner 
liylslun'M carriage factory, ’ * ,'hvlau'l. ) “10. 
vfSOa'ivsin BrantTp. B- » J"' ..’

H«w,D. W.,te,ri»termid att- j./.cJ aUd
L- held the oft. us <if - k * Xl-"’- a’*d 

brown Attorney. Wasta- 1,1 " ' 1 t„ Walk- 
tame to Kincardine in Dbl Leinovod 
ci ton iu 1867.

1 Co., Ont., in 1873. Ik-caine a settler in Brute Co.
in D6I. Has lieea School TYustee. P.O. address,

, WaUurton.
I McGeagh, James, fanner. Romies in Brant Tp., where 

lie owns 117 acres of land, being Lota 58 am) 59, 
Con. 3, N. Is a native of Ireland ; liorn in 1937. 
Nettled in Braeo Co. in ISM P.u. address, 
Mapk Hill.

McBcath, James, farmer. Dealer in wood and bark at 
Ekn Grove. Owns E. A lx»l 19, Con. Ji., 5v a?res, 
jp. uf Brant. Born iu Scotland, 1850. Came to 
Biuce Co., I.S56.

[ k,l,'ttaman. Residence ami P.O.,
Walkerton. Is a Canadian; born in 1829. Moved 
to Bm-e Co. in h57. Hu bcin Deputy Reeve, 
I OUnriJinali, mid J. P.

Mami' l, F blacksmith. Born in Oneida Co., U.8.
< -u.e to Brmv Co., IM7. Ilemdence ami P.O., 
»v auerum. ’

>MC< ^hi' .Ak'*a"'kr-. a Seotihmsn; Urn 1821- 
■settled in Urm.< «.<,. ui 1856. Huidrsin Brant Ti.
where he unna I IJ acres of laud, beim. Lota 1? 1 s’

,,s- '
Met .irter M ilium, farim r. Owns two Jyjh ju \y(live.. 

l“n. Im":; lv3uj?"w“
M' ltoiuld, 1'umaii bl^kMuith. P.O. addresa Dm ! 

181“ ’’o C' RaM’sl,irv' StotLind; Urn in
184i. < anic to Brm c Co., J853 “

<*.. iws. P.U. .11 - ««.» N., Tp. of Bu.

'|'S.11,1 '"“O. ,sru-

fur wrno time Was a muiiil.^ o1h." m *” a" 1
< sme from SentLmJ. where h“ 1 H " ,Iu"niik

McLean. Andrew, liveryman m " bH"’
ri'hng m Walkcrtom ta nlX e7 n”
UiCulroMTp. p.u Viu'vi
ufCnln^sTn Can... 1 '5* ■ Bil" Hem
laud, wlna-e liowim v'“,n’fW? hum sCul.

Maddigan, lli.v. p. j. | > . .
“•"» North Bram. H..’dSWalkerton
Uiiirth in Walk'-rton .ih. s? Mi7 ^' ro1 ,lvj'l

Mid'Uud. 1:. H., liveryman Wul' , ”"a,kt‘tan.
A’hlMid < u.. (kJj , ’‘"“•"•tan. Wa. born

M'b.au, William. IK 
"pvalke/tom .

-to I". Allah Tp. StiGi ,n (^ a‘ rv8»f ta,t 9

Muiih, |.r,,p... „f )£. ’ *■
.. ............. ‘.■•“I

w.-aig Ut 1C(

Jasper, Charles, farmer. Born in Cornwall, England. 
1833. Settled in Grey. Came to Brace, 1S45. Real 
estate, 100 acres, being Lot 15, Con- 12. P.O. 
address, Walkerton.

Jasper. F., farmer. Resides in Carrick Tp., where he 
owns Lot 15. Con. 13, and Lot 14. Con. 14, 200 
acres. Bom in England, 1826. Came to Bruce

: Co., 1S53. P.O. address, Mildmay.
Jasper, Thomas. Jr., farmer and stock-raiser. Bom

1 in the County of Grey in 1852. Date of settle
ment in Bruce Co., 1855. Real estate, 100 acres, 
being Lot 14, Con. 14, Tp- of Carrick. P.O. ad
dress, Walkerton.

Johnston, Adam, Sr., farmer. P.O. address and 
residence, Mildmay. Land situate in Carrick Tp., 
being Lot 27, Con. D.. 90 acres. Is a native of 
Scotland ; born 181L Date of settlement in Brace 
Co., 1852.

Johnston. Peter, farmer. Born in Paisley, Scotland, 
in 1841. Came to Bruce Co , 1854- P O. and 
residence. Mildmay. Owns 35 acres, Tp. of Car
rick, being Lot 26, Con. D. P.O. address, Mild
may.

Johnston, George, retired from business. Was Road 
Inspector for*two years and License Inspector for 
eleven years, and is now Tp. Collector. Owns 150 
acres of land, Tn. of Carrick, being Lot 8 and J 
Lot 7, Con. 4. Born in Scotland, 1816. Came to 
Bruce, 1859. P.O. address. Mildmay.

Hieffer, I., fanner and stack-raiser. Owns Lot 6, Con. 
A., Tp. of Carrick, 200 acres. Is a Frenchman ; 
l*orti in Alsace, 1837. Came to Bnice Co., 1861. 
P. O. address, Formosa.

Kreamer, J. G., farmer. Is a German; bom in 1824. 
Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 1S77. P. O. 
address, Walkerton. Lind consists of Luts 12 and 
13, Con. 15, 13S acres, Tp. of Carrick.

Kleist, A., fanner, assessor and collector. Is a Ger
man ; born 1831. Came to Bruce Co., 1853. Real 
estate, 150 acres, situated in Carrick Tp., being 
Lot 42 and Lot 41, Con. D. P.O., Mildmay.

Kinzie, Jacob D., farmer. P. O., Mildmay. Born in 
Oxford Co., Ont. Settled in Bruce Co., 1879. 
Farms 100 acres of land, Tp. of Carrick.

Kalbfleisch, J. G., merchant. P. O., Mildmay. Born 
1851. Came to the Co. of Brace, 1865.

Kidd, James, fanner and stock-breeder. Owns 100 
acres of land, Tp. of Carrick, being Lot 17, Con. 4. 
Is a Canadian ; born in Lanark Co., 1852. Came 
to Bnice Co. four years afterwards. P.O., Mildmay.

Kachele, Simon, farmer. P.O. address, Mildmay. Real 
estate, 100 acres, Tp. of Carrick, being Lot 12, 
Con, 5. Born 1852. Moved to the Co. of Bruce, 
1861.

Klein, George, fanner. P.O , Mildmay. Isa Cauailian ; 
settled m Bruce Co., 1855. Real estate, 100 acres, 
Lot 10, Con. 6, Carrick Tp.

Lehmann, H- J., teacher. Agent for Bibles. Born in 
. Woolwicli, 1852. Came to Bruce Co., 1877- Now 

resides in Carrick Tp. P.O., Mildmay.
Liesmer, G. P-, farmer, kind situated iu Carrick Tp., 

being Lots 16, 17 and 18, Con. 5 ; Git 37, Con. A.
(35 acres), and Lot Id, Con. 3; in all, 110 acres. Is 
a German; 'born 1841. Date of settlement in 
Bruce Co, 1862. P- O. address, Mildmay.

Lewis, Joseph, fanner. Has been School Trustee. Born 
in E. Flamboro', 1839. Moved to the County of 
Bruce, 1854. Land owned, 289 acres, being Lots 
7, 8 and 9, Con. 8, Tp. of Carrick. P. O. address, 
Mil Imay.

Lucas, William, fanner. Is an Irishman ; born 1840. 
Date of settlement in the Co. of Bruce, 1865. P.O. 
address, Belmore. His land is situated in the Tp. 
of Carrick, being Lots 2 and 3, Cun. 3, 150 acres.

1/iwry, Hugh, farmer. !’■ O. address, Belmore. Resides 
in Carrick Tp., where he owns 100 acres, being 
Lots 1. 2, and 3, (.’on. B. Born in Prince Edward 
('0., 1832. Came to Brace Co., 1864.

Latchford, John, farmer. Born in Limerick, Ireland, 
1819. Settled in Brace Co., 1862. Real estate, 
Lot 10, Con. 12, 95 acres, Tp. of Bruce. P.O. 
address, Walkerton.

Liesener, C., tinsmith. P.O. address, Mildmay.
Messner, Anthony, merchant P.O. address, Formosa. 

Born in Erie Co., N.Y. Came to Bruce Co., 1859. 
Tp. Treasurer, J.P., Com. iu B.R.

Michaels, Peter, well-digger. Is a German; born in 
1844. Settled in Brace Co., 18'36. P.O. address, 
Mildmay.

McDonald, John W., farmer and stock-raiser. Owns 
Lot 9, Con. 6, 100 acres, Tp. of Carrick. Born in 
Bruce Co., 1858. P.O. address, Mildmay.

Milligan, John, teacher. Resides on Lot 21, Con. 10, 
Tp. of Carrick. P.O. address, Mildmay. Born iu 
Scotland, 1813. Came to the Co. of Bruce, 1877.

McMillin, O. I’., carpenter. P.O. address, Mildmay. 
Born iu Carrick '1 p., 1856.

McMillan, Geo., farmer and stock-raiser. Is a Scotch, 
man; bora 1828. |Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 
1855. Resides in Carrick Tp., where he owns 100 
acres uf land. Lot 36, Con. C. P. O. address, 
Mildmay.

Morrison, John, farmer. Is a native of England; born 
iu Northumberland Co., 1832. I*. 0. address, 
Mildmay. Owns 100 acres of land, Tp. of Carrick, 
being Lot 34, Con. C.

Me'’onaJiie, William. P.O. address, Mildmay. Farms 
75 acres, Tp. of Carrick, being Lot 15, Con. 3. 
Was born iu Scotland, 1835. Settled in Bruce Co.,

McM ichael. Thomas, farmer, lias been School Trustee. 
Birthplace, Co. Cavan, Ireland ; burn 1826. Date 
of settlement iu Bruce Co., 1852. Now resides in 
Carrick Tp. Owns 50 acres uf laud, being Lot 12, 
Con. 1. r. O. address, Belmore.

McQueen, Thomas. P. O. address, Mildmay. Owns 
150 acres of land, Tp. of Carrick, being Lot 1 and 
j. Lot 2, Coil 5. Born in Esquesing L’p., Co. of 
Halton, 1829. Moved to Bruce Co., 1878.

McKee, William, farmer. Born Wellesley, Ont., 1815. 
Came to the Co. of Bruce, 1868. Owns 200 acres 
of laud iu Carrick Tp., consisting uf Luts 3 and 4, 
Con. A. P. O. address, Belmore.

G a magistrate.
IHU.V- --- -------------

Owns IOO acres, Lot 18, Con. |
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Butcher
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of land, Tp. of Carrick, 
ui Lot 39, Con. L-,

//v/ Ttd/ortf, 
OnsofUtci'hSddcrwffas*

Came to Bruce Co., <

Tp. of Carrick, I

-

i.iiinei »u<; niv. k-L.v.,k.. Jias been j .
•, and now Magistrate for the County. I I ccple, H. U.
, Mildmay. Is an Englishman ; born 1 and drover.

I''I-

Besides in the Village

mere n , or., munv., P.O. address, Mild- 
Real estate consists, of Lot 33, Con. C., Tp.

lada, 1816.
and stock-raiser; breeds .

I —1Z.. Resides I 
350 acres of land, 

. "■ Born in
Bruce Co., 1851. P 0.

Markle, W. R., pumpmaker. Residence and P. 0. 
address. Village of Mildmay. Born in W. Flam- 
boro', 1817. Came to Bruce Co., 1875.

Mulhauscn, John, shoemaker. Bom in Germany, 1817.
Date of Settlement in Bruce Co., J849. Owns 100 
acres of land, Carrick Tp., being Lot 20, Con. 13.
P. 0., Mildmav.

McViear,.W. R., farmer and brickmaker. Has been
Councillor- Is a Scotchman ; born 1832. Came to
Bruce Co., 1850. Real estate, 50 acres, Tp. of Carrick, 
being Iz>t 16, Con. 15. P. O. address, Walkerton.

McGregor, Robert, sawyer. P. 0. address, Walkerton 
or Ltimlash, Grey Co. Born in Lanark Co.. Ont. 
Moved to Bruce Co., 1878. Residence. Tp. of Carrick

McKoy, D., farmer. Bom in Scotland, 1826. Date 
of settlement in Bruce Co., 1853. Real estate, 58 
acres, Tp. of Carrick, being Lot 10, Con. 15. P.O. 
address, Walkerton.

Murphy, James, medical practitioner, druggist, and 
Montreal Tel. Cos. Agent. P. 0. and resilience, 
Mildmay. Born in Ireland, 1812. Came to the Co. 
of Bruce, May, 1866 Has been Reeve of Carrick Tp.

Maclean, D., merchant. Is a Canadian ; born Victoria 
Co., 1839. Moved to Bruco Co., 1867. Has been 
Clerk of Tp of Carrick. Resides in the Village of 
Mildmay.

McClung, Rev. John, pastor of the Presbyterian Church.
Educated at Knox College, Toronto. Was first 
stationed at Wick., Co. of Ont. Spent the early 
part of his ministry .in the missionary work of the 
Province of Ontario. Born Cayuga Co., Halditnand,

1 1844.Camc’to Brace Co., 1S77. Kesidesat Mildmay. ,
Murray. William, miller. P.O. and residence, Mildmay. j ioo:>. r v-, »« 

Is a native of Scotland. Date of settlement m I Rolston, Rev. D. I) 
Bruce Co., 1365.

Nichol, Robert, farmer and stock-raiser. Bom in ' 
Scotland, 1830. Settled in Bruce Co., 1863. Land ' 
consists of 100 acres, Tp. of Carrick, being Lot 5, 
Con. 3. P. 0. address, Belmore.

Parsill, Jas. D., blacksmith. P.O., Mildmay. Owns
30 acres, Tp. of Carrick, being Lot 24, Con. C. j 
Born in York Co., Ont., 1823. Came to Bruce Co., ' 
1855. Has been a magistrate.

Prentice, James, L1 ryman. Residence, Mildmay, 
Tp. of Carrick. 3-rn 1841 Came to Bruce Co., 
1879.

Thomas, John H., manufacturer of boots 
Residence and P. O., Mildmay. Born in G», 
1835. Came to Bruce Co-, 1873. -■>>

rick- Owns 50 acres of land in Minto Tn o 
Wellington, being Lot 31, Con. 1. Born in 
ton, Ont.. 1944. Came to Bruce Co.. 187o 

Vollick, Morris, former. P.O. address, Mildmav
Lot 7. Con. 6. and Lot 7, Con. 9,’ Tp. of CiS?
150 acres. Bom 1931. Date of settlem^'h 
Bruce Co., 1S59. 10

Wilton, John, farmer ami stock-raiser. ptesid
Carrick Tp., where he owns J Lot 7, Con. p J? 
Lot 8, Con. 13, la6 acres. Is an English-.^ 
Settled in Bruce Co.. 1857. P.O., Walkert^ 

Weisl.an, Charles, millwnght. Owns saw miil, 
acres of laud. Tp. of Carrick, being Lot 24
C. P.O. address. Mildmay. It. a German • botn 
1826. Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 185; °

Whitmer, Samuel, baker. Bom, Wellington Co., Ont 
1819. Moved to Bruce Co.. 1875. Owns L of ' 
acre of land, Tp. of Carrick. P.O. address, Mild, 
may.

Wills, Robert, farmer. Beal estate consists of 1qa 
acres of land, Tp. of-Carrick, being Lot 13, Con 

P.O. address, Walkerton. Bcm in England 
Came to the Co. of Brace, 1843.

Wendt, Henry, fanner. Born in Bruce Co . Ont., 1559 
Owns 100 acres of land, being Lot 16, Con. 4. To 
_f P.O. address, Mildmay. ' v‘

• Owns in Carrick Tp. 159 
being Lots 12 and 13, Con. 1, and in Bruce 

Tp. 100 acres, Lot 19, Con. 7. Ib an Irishman- 
born 1826. Came to BruceCo., 1854. P.O., Mildmay’ 

Wynn, Robert, farmer- Owns 100 acres of lan<( 
being Lot. 13. Con. 2. Birthplace, Lanark Co., 
Ont.; born 1847- Came toBrace Co., 1854. P.O., 
Mildmay.

Wynn. Christopher, farmer. Bom 1837- Moved to 
the County of Bruce, 1851. P. O. address, Mild- 
may. Resides in Carrick Tp., where he owns Lot 
11, Con. 2, 100 acres.

Zinn Henry, farmer. P 0. address, Mildmay. Born 
Tp. of Ellice, Perth Co. Moved to Bruce Co., 1855. 
I^aiid consists of Lot 16, Con. 10, Carrick Tp.

S u M M E f\H I LaU F A KJV1 ” RESIDENCE OF 
BREEDER OF PURE DURHAM

1826. Owns 250 acres of Jana, tf. ~-----being Lot 39, Con. C., and Lot 39, Con. D., and 

half of Lot 37, Con C.Russell, R, farmer. Real estate, 100 acres, Township 
of Carrick, Lot 10, Con. 5. Bom in Yorkshire, 
England. 1840. Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 

1874. P- O. address, Mildmay.Rawson, Esther. Bom 1805. Settled in the County’ 
of Bruce, 1860. Resides in Carrick Tp. P. O. 

address,‘Walkerton.Schurter, Charles, Insurance and Loan Agent, Com. in 
B.R., and Notary Public. Born in Albany, N. Y., 
in 1842. Moved to Bruce Co., 1869. Residence 

and P. 0., Mildmay.Stemmier, Jacob, fanner. P. 0. address, Mildmay. 
Resides in Carrick Tp., where he owns 50 acres of 
land, being Ix>t 7, Con. I. Born in Bavaria, 1846. 
Came to Bruce Co., 1872.Shoemaker, F-, farmer, Owns Lot 6, Con. 13, Tp. 
of Carrick. Is a German ; bom 1841. Settled in 
Bruce Co., 1867- P. O. address, Mildmay.

Shulthics, Joseph, tailor, barber, and auctioneer. Owns 
2 acres of Lot 20, Con- 7, Tp. of Carrick. Born in 
Alsace, Germany, 1838. Came to Bruce Co., 1858. 
P. O. address, Mildmay.Schuett, Joseph, hotel-keeper. P. 0. address. Bcfort.
Is a Canadian ; born 1845. Co... "

.^-1866. Has been Councillor.
Seidie, John, farmer. Owns 82 acres,

.4 v
' ■' t' . -

i Seidie, Jolin, larnier. vnus —, -r- .being Lot 8, Con. 15. Born in Canada, 1839. | Owns 100 acres ot Ian
Came to Rnico Co., 1868. P.O. address, Walkerton. | of Carrick. P.O. ad<

1 Salyerds, Eli, prop. Commercial Hotel. County Con- Wynn, Anthony, farmer, 
stable- Born in Waterloo, 1845. Ditto of settle- i acres, being Lots 12 a 
ment in ’Brucc Co., 1875. in the Village 1 Tp. 100 acres, Lot If

of Mildmay.
Taylor, Robert B , Sr., fanner.

may. Rcr.! rcictc censtst" 0
of Carrick. Born in Canada, 1816.

Thomson, James, fanner r....l __1....... .
Leicester sheep and short-homed cattle, 
in Carrick Tp., where he owns 350 acre 
being E half Lots 37, 38, 40. 41, Con. C. 
Scotland, 1827. Settled in B.-.:-:c C'c., !SZ 
address, Mildmay.

P. O Address, Harriston.

w

Pietsch, P., harness-maker. P. O. address, Mildmay. 
Date of birth, 1854. Date of settlement in Bruce 
Co., 1875.Pearson, William, propr. livery stable. Born in Gara- 
fraxa, Ont.. 1849. Came to the Cu. of Bruce, 1878. 
I*. O. address, Mildmay.

P.-esant, A. A., miller. Owns " Otlcr Creek Mills, 
Tp. of Carrick, and 16 acres of land. P. 0. address, 
Walkerton. Bom in Guelph, Ont. Settled in 
Bruce Co., 1874.

Robinson, Wm., farmer and stock-raiser. Real estate, 
150 acres. Tp. of Carrick, Ijeing Lots 1 a, d 2, 
Con. B. Born in Yorkshire, England, 1823. Caine 
to Brace Co., 1854. Is a magistrate. P. O- address, 
Bel more.

Reynolds, B.. farmer. P.O. address, Walkerton. Isa 
Canadian ; born 1830. Date of Settlement in 
Bruce Co., 1854. Owns 70 acres, Carrick Tp., 
being Lot 9. Con. 13.

Richards, John, farmer. Owns part ■ ’ Ix>ts 6 and 7, 
Con. 13, part of Ix>t 7, Con. 12, and part of Lots 13 
ami 14, Con. C-. 130 acres. Tp. of Cu »ck. Born in 
Wales, 1830. Came to Bruce Co >5. Has been 
Bailiff. P. O. address, WalkertG

Reddon. Matthew, farmer. Born in Northumberland, 
England, Date of settlement in Bruce Co., 1859. 
P. 0. ad Iress, Clifford. Land owned, 100 acre-', 
CarrictrTp , being Ix>t20, Con. 2.T

Rivers. Richard, fanner and breeder of tine stock. He 
owns Lot 35, Con. B, 200 acres. Is President of 
South Bruce Agricultural Society, ami a Justice of 
the Peace, Born in England, 1826. Settled in Co. 
1855. P O , Walkerton.

—v.ovmJ, Rev. D. D-, pastor of the Methodist Church 
of Canada. Born i,n Ireland. Settled in Bruce 
Co., 1867. Resides in Midmay Village. Owns in 
Biant Tp. 100 acres of land, being Lot'23, Con. 12.

Reddon. VV. 'C., farmer. T.voLk..v ' __
Society P. 0. address, Midmay. Born in< York 1 
Co., 1851. Came to Brucfe Co., 1851.

P 0. address, Mildmav. 1 
Tp. of ;

and, being uoi von.
President of Agricultural I

Came to Brucb Co., 1851.
Reddon, James, fanner. 1 ------------- . -

Real estate. Lot 35, Con D., 117 .acres, 
Carrii k. Born in Toronto, Ont., 1853.

Reddon,.George, farmer and stock-breeder.
Deputy Reeve, ’ ‘' »■—
P. O. address, Mildmay. . o
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b, Ont. Settle! in

raiser, Real estate, 
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rate. P.O. address,

t», Walkerton. Is a 
of Settlement in

»ercs, Carrick Tp.,

I ‘' l<oti C and 7, • 
and part of Loti 13 [ 
if (i >cL Born in J 
0 ‘' >5. Has been ;

Northumberland, j
Brure Co., 1859.

■wned, 100 acres, 
2.*
f fine stock. He
Is President of 

, and a Justice of 
Ki. Settled in Co. .

■ithodirt Church I 
•rttlcd in Bruce j 
d'sge. Owns in , 
Lot'23, Con. 12. ' 
M Agricultural !

Bqru in-York 
«L

“rem, Mildmay. 1 
.acres, Tp. of

SM.
der. Has been wnin-v, niiinmay.
’or the County, j Teeple, H. C. P. 0. Address, Harriston, 
wishman ; born ‘ and drover.

1X26. Owns 250 acres of land, Tp. or w™.
being Lot 39. Con. C., snd Lot 39, Con. D-. and

'» “»•’’T?’ of CamrtI/4 10. Con. 5. Born in Yorkshire. 
England. 184ft Date d »• ‘ 1<‘fr-ent ,n Brace C°' ’ 
1874 P. 0. address, Mildmay,

Rawaon, Esther, Born 1805. Settled in the County 
of Bruce. I860. Besides in Camck Tp. P. 0. 
address, Walkerton.

Srhnrter. CtarH, Insurance and L»n Agent, Com. in 
B.R., and Notary Public. Bom m Albany, NA.. 
in 1842. Moved to Bruce Co., J8G9. Residence

. and P. 0., Mildmay. „
I Stemmier, Jacob, fanner. P.O. address, Mildmay.
] Resides in Carrick Tp., where he owns 50 acres of 

land, being Lot 7, Con. 4. Born in Bavaria, 1846. 
Came to Bruce Co., 1872. I

Shoemaker. F., farmer. Owns Lol 6, Con. 13, Tp. 1
I of Carrick. Is a German ; born 1844. Settledin 
• Bruce Co., 1867 P. 0. address, Mildmay’. j
I Shulthiea, .lo=ej>h, tailor, harber, and auctioneer. Owns I 
j 2 acres of Lot 26, Con- 7, Tp. of Carrick. Born in

Alsace, Germany, 1838- Came to Bruce Co., 1858.
> P. 6. address, Mildmay. 1
; .Schuett, Joseph, hotel-keeper. P. 0. address, Befort. I

Is a Canadian; Urn 1M5. Come to Bruce Co., I 
t- -ISM. Has been Councillor. I I___
' Sridle, John, farmer. Owns 82 acres, Tp. of Carrick, ! Wendt, Hei 

l*ing Lot 8, Con. 15- Bom in Canada, 1-839. ; f
! Came to.Brace Co., 1868. P.O. address, Walkerton. 1
. .Saly.nls Eli projK Commercial Hotel County Con- . Wynn, Anthony, faraJr’ 

stable. Born m Waterloo, J 645. Ute of. art tie- acres, king 1^712 a
j of JHiRimay. M|

f Taylor, Robert B . Sr., farmer. P-0. address. Mild- 1
' neaf K“l 7tek> ^“‘ista.of Iz,t 33, Con. C.f Tp.
; of Carrick. Horn in Canada, 1516. ]

Tliomas, John H., manufacturer of boots and t

rick. Owns 50 acres of land in Minto Td o' 
Wellington, being I>ot 31, Con. 1. Boni j *£. Vo- 
ton, Ont-, 1844. Came to Bruce Co.. 1870 mg8' 

Vollick, Morris former. P.O. address, Mildmay. O»
Ut 7, Con. 6. and Ix>t 7, Con. 9, Tp. of Carri.
150 acres. Born 1831. Date of settlement 
Bruce Co., 1859.

Wilton, John, farmer and stock-raiser. Rtsjdes - 
Carrick Tp., where he owns J x>t 7, Con. 12, ’d 
Lot 8, Con. 13, 156 acres. I3 an English J'k1 fJttW in Bruce Co.. 1857. P.O., Walken

Weishan, Charles, millwright. Owns sawmiil, als^ i2i 
acres of laud. Tp. of Carrick, being Lot 24, Con 
C. P-O. address. Mildmay. Is a German ; born 
1826. Date of settlement in Bruce Co , 185;.

Whitmer, Samuel, baker. Born, Wellington Co., ’ont 1849’ Moved to Bruce Co., 1875. Owns 1 of an 
acre of land, Tp. of Carrick. P.O. address" Mild- 
mav- „

Wills, Robert, farmer. Real estate consists of loo 
a<-res of land, Tp. of<’arnck, being Lot 18, Con 
12. P-O. address, Walkerton. Bom in England' 
1825. Came to the Co. of Bruce, 1843. ’"■ ndt” Henry, fanner. Born in Brace Co , Ont., 1859. 
Owns 100 acres of land, being Lot 16, Con. 4, Tp 
of Carrick. P.O. address, Mildmay.

-■ ,n fs—..~.. Owns in Carrick Tp. 150
acres, being Lots 12 and 13, Con. 1, and in Bruce 
Tp. 100 acres, Ix>t 19, Con. 7. Is an Irishman ; 
born!826. CiirnctoBruceCo.,1854. P.O., Mildmay.

Wynn, Robert, farmer. Owns 100 acres of land, 
bcin” Lot. 13. Con. 2. Birthplace, Lanark Co., 
Ont.0; born 1847. Came toBruce Co., 1854. P.O., 
Mildmay.

j Wynn, Christopher, farmer. Born 1837- Moved to J the County of Bruce, 1854. P. O. address, Mild

may. Resides in Carrick Tp., where he owns Lot 
11, Con. 2, 100 acres.

1 Zinn Henry, fanner. P-O. address, Mildmay. Born 
Tp of Ellice, Perth Co. Moved to Bruce Co., 1855. 
Land consists of Lot 16, Con. 10, Carrick Tp.

r

r;'-

meat iirBrnce Co., 1575. Resides in the Village 
of Mildmay.

/•ntv JZ ( au., WHIC1. J -v. M(i'iru33, 4>JJJQ- ■ 
Real estate rouaista. of JeA 33, Con. C., Tp.

v>,<'l--.k. Bviu iuCauaua, 1816.
'IhoiiHou, James, farmer and stock-ni-K-r; breeds ' 

Jz'i-.-tcr sheep and short-honied caltlr. Resides 
in Carrick Tp., where he owns 359 acres of land, 
bring E half Lota 37,38, 40, 41, Con. C. Born in : 
Scotland, 1*27. Settled in Bru e Co., 1851. PO 
address, Mildmay.
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